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TRAVELS

ROUND THE WORLD,
FERFORMEO BY

SEA AND LAND,

'

in the Years 1767, 176S, 1769, 1770, and 177I,

BY

M. DE PAG£S,
CAPTAIN IN THE FRENCH NAVY, ETC.

FEW particulars of the life of this amiable

^Toyager aud traveller are known in thid

country, beyond what we gather from his works.

Ke ha» fludioufly thrown a veil over chara6ters

and tranfadions, in which he probably conceived

the public would feel little intereft 5 , and even of
himfelfy he has faid much lefs than we could wifh
to know. He acknowledges, however^ that fome
private views, united with the calls of duty as an
officer, to tempt him to explore the Indian feas

by a weiiern navigation, and after that to extend
his refearcheg into other quarters, He had early

imbibed a tafle for travelling, from reading the
relations of fach as had vilited Urange countnes

;

and to qualify himfelf for emulating their la-

boars, and di^inguifbing himfelf in the fame ca>-

Vpt.XV. B rcer.



page's' TRAVELS*

reer, he inured himfclf to habits of life, iimple

and fevere ; a courie of difcipline, however, which
he confeiTes was impofed on him by oecedity ra«

ther than embraced by choice, as he had neither

the fortune nor credit to travel in z %le of fplen-

dour and elegance*

After performing the expeditibns which form
the fubje^ of the following pages^ he retired to a
favourite feat in the beautiful valley of Baradaire,

in the Ifland of St. Domingo, where he reiided

with his family, and enjoyed his favourite fimpli-

city of manners, at a diftance from the turbulence

of the world. But that iiland has long ceafed to

be the feat of tranquillity or joy, and though it is

known that M. de Pag6s was alive there in 1792*
and that he has fince come forward as a writer on
one of the mod remarkable revolutions which
ever aftoniihed or diftradted mankind, the hiftoiy

of his life is no farther before the public.

M. Pages having found an opportunity of gra-

tifying his predileSion for travelling, and of re-

alizing feme of the fchemes he had formed, em-
.barked at Rochfort in 1766, for the ifland of St.

JDorhingo ; and after difpatching his buiinefs

there, failed from Cape Francjois in a French vef-

iel bound for New Orleans, ,on the laft day of
J'une 17^7*
Having reached the coaft of Cuba, they pro-

ceeded in queflrof the Illes de Palu.mas, and fail*-

«d thrfcugh the channel which feparates them
from the main. After defcrying Havannah,
they flood off the coaft, and Itretching acrofs the

Gulph of Florida,, they were detained by calms,

and faw multitudes of gold fifhes, about five <feet

•Ieng» of the mofi beautiful variety of colours^

4^osting in thok feas.

i. arhc

(M
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The winds frefhening, they came to foundings

between the river Mobille and the fouth-eaft*

branch of the Miffiflippi^ Our author was fur-

prifed to find that the water of the latter river

preferved its freihnefs and colour two or three

leagues from the ihore. The current is very ftrong,

and it requires fome ikijl in navigation to fleer

a veifel free from danger.

They were greatly annoyed by fwarms of roof-

quxtoes and fand-flies, myriads of which cover the

low and marfhy banks of the Miffiflippi. The
vaft green furface of tall undulating reeds would
have afforded a delightful profpe6tj had not the

rcfiedibn prefented itfelf of the pernicious infe6ts

to which they gave fhelter. The frefh breeze of

the evening banifhes the mofquitoes to their co-

vert among the reeds ; but as if man was doomed
toincefifant importunity from infeds in this place*

mijlions of gnats fupply their place> from which
large tires are the only proteftion.

Having failed about ten leagues up the river,

they came to the termination of that brapch
which forms the fouth-eaft entrance of the Miffi-

flippi, Higher up, the country began to rife above
the level of the river, and tie fcenery gradually

became more magnificent. The banks were
[clothed with trees of prodigious fize which, warp-
|ed ia the wild luxuriance of plants and under-
[wood, form a mafs of vegetation impervious td
Ihc rays of the fun. Among the mofl beautiful

)f the feathered tenants of the river and its banks
»re the fwan and the cardinal : the note of the

latter is equally fweet and melodious with that of
the iinefl warbler in Europe. Many aquatic
\nrdsfport in the flream> and exercife their na«

Ive propenlities,

B 2 , They
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They now came in iight of the hoafeSi and
plantations of rice and Indian corn. Rice is feU
com fown here, but in fields which admit of be-
ing watered by canals, cut from the river. In*
dian corn is cultivated all over Louifiana ; but
the crops are no where more abundant than in
this part of the country.

The houfes of the inhabitants are ere6led on
pillars, feveral feet above the furface of the
ground, in order to guard againft the humidity of
(he foil, ferpents, and other noxious animals.

They con fill only of one ftory, and are covered
with thin pieces of cyprefs, difpofed and fixed in

the manner of Hating. Every habitation is bor-

dered by a piece of water, and is placed in the
centre of a little plantation, about two hundred
paces fquare. The general appearance of the

buildings is not unpleafant.

On the 28th of July they anchored oppofite to

^ew Orleans, about thirty leagues from the
' mouth of the river. The harbour is large and
commodious. The houfes here are built of brick*

and fome of the public {lru6tures are extremely

liandfome. The complexion of the people is

fair : they are perfonally robuft, and in charafter

cheerful and manly. , The population, however,
is not very confiderable ; for many planters and
merchants difperfe themfelves up the country,and
only vifit the capital during their intervals of in-

duftry and traffic.

It is impoffible not to admire the a^ivity and
refblution of the Louifianians. In a country

where travelling is fo difficult and dangerous,

. they purfue their different avocations with intre-

pidity and perfeverance ; traverfe the mod unfre-

quented forefls; and expofe themfelves to the

wild
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Wild beatts and favage natives by land or water, in

queilof gain, or in the precarious toils of hunting,

M. de Pag6s having a little recovered from"

bis fatigues, began to make enquiries refpedling

the prafticability of travelling by land to New
8pain, aifd learning that the lad French fettlei-

ment, named Nachitoches, was only feven leagues

dillant from the firft Spanilh port of Ada6s, he
refolved to undertake this perilous journey.

Being now for the <irfl time among a people,

to whom we give the harfh appellation oflavages,

only becaufe their manners are more fimple, arid

their occupations more manly and bold than ours,

our author took a pleafurc in contemplating ,

their chara6ter, their perfons, and their mode of
life. He found they pofleflefd a phlegmatic fe-

renity of mind in every fituation and event,

whether profperous or adverfe. In both fexes,

the features of the face were heavy ^ without, how-
ever, indicating ftupi^ity or infenfibility. Their
drefs was little more than what decency required,

or the climate rendered indifpenfable. A piece

of deer's ikin tied round the waift is the common
[covering of both fexes; but on the female it de-

pends to the calf of the leg.

M. de Pages, having refted at New Orleans
[about a week, embraced the opportunity of fail-

[ing in a five-oared canoe, which a merchant had
equipped, to trf^de with the Indians in the neigh-

)ourhood of Nachitoefhes. This veflel was about
thirty-five feet long and four wide, compofed of

fingle tree. She carried eiglit perfons, five of
^hom were rowers j tl>e matter, the proprietor^

md our traveller. .'

As they failed up the river, they obferved ex**

[cellent crops of indigo and Indian corn, with va-

B 3 rious
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rious delicious fruits in abundance. They palTed

feveral handfQme houfes and gardens, belonging

to French planters; and a few leagues far-

ther, came to a German colony, whofe indofir/

was confpicuous. They next came to two dil-

tri£ks of Acadian refugees, who being the laft

fettlers, were not in the comfortable circum*
fiances of the reft.

To the extremity of the Ifle of New Orleans,

at Lake Ponchartrain, is reckoned thirty leagues

from the capital ^ and thisfpace is wholly covered

with a border of plantations, almoft connected

with each other. •

After fome days failing, they arrived at a con-

iiderable French fettlement, called Pointe Coupe,
where they raife tobacco. The furrounding

country is pretty populous, and has a communi-
cation by feveral lakes with other fettlements.

Higher up, they came to a favage village, the in*

habitants of which cultivate Indian corn in fum-
mer, and follow the chafe in winter. One of the
favages they had taken into their canoe, having
lately loft his wife, retired one day to mourn over

his departed friend, when he unexpe6tedly efpied

his daughter, about twelve years of age, fwim-
Hiing in the river with her companions. Over-
whelmed with grief, he turned from a fight that

awakened his keeneft recoUedions, when the

young favage, perceiving his afHidion, immedi-
ately quitted her amufement, and fought the fo-

iitude of her hut. v^^i, j

This village condfts of aoo^t ^xty huts, which,
like other favage habitations, are conftru6ted of
large trees placed circularly in the ground, and
meeting at the top in form ofa cone. The inter-

fiices are filled up with leaves and branches, plaf*

tcred
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tei«d* ever with n)ud ; the fire is made in the

middle of the fioor j and round the area Iknds a

kind of bench, covered with a mat of reeds^ which
fcrves for a bed.

The maniion of the chief is furroundcd with

an open gallery, fupported on pillars, thatched

over with leaves, and in this he enjoys the frefh

air, or receives his tribes in aflembly. Here too,

he diiplays his h'ofpitality to llrangers ; whofe ar-

rival at the village is announced by a fcream from
the favages that firft happen to perceive them.

The chief and principal men then aifemble, and
fend a deputation of welcome. A prefent is ge-

nerally made by the vifiters of a bottle of liquor^

and an adequate return is always made in fruit,

fifli, and fowls. Our traveller fays he was better

received by thefe favages than he had ever been
by any European, to whom he was a (Granger.

.

The men of this nation are tall and personable.

They pay much deference and refped to the aged;

marry early 5 and without being addicted to jea-

loufy, are extremely affedtionate to their wives.

Divorce is allowed, but feldom pra6iifed ; and a
breach of conjugal' fidelity on the female fide is

rare. The chaftity obfervable among favage na-
tions, may, in fome meafure, be afcribed to the
little intercourfe that fubfifls between the fexes,

and to the nature of their modes of life. War,
hunting, and fifhing, are the conAant occupations
of the men y while the care of the cultivation of
the fieids devolves on the women. Each fex has
its feparate purfuits^ and an attention to the
necelTary fupport of their families, leaves little

room for vicious indulgences^ or criminal attach-
ments.

In
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Id domeftic life order is well preferi^cd, and^
the reciprocal duties are performed in the molt
endearing manner. Their courtefy to ftrangcrs,

and the little apprehen(ion*they entertain of their

enemies, give an exalted idea of their generofity

and courage. In the courfe of different wars,

the French, as well as the Spaniards, have expe-

oriencfed their valour in the field.

In their extenfive>|)cregrinations, during the

hunting feafon, they eticounter perils and hard-

ibips which appear almoft incredible to an efte-

minate European. Neither the impetuous cur-

fen ts of their rivers, nor the lavage <^fperity of

z wild and uncultivated foil, can damp their ar*

dour in the chafe.

M. de Pages fays that the Miffiffippi, up which
they were again proceeding, may be properly

claffed with the largeft and moft beautiful rivers

in the univcrfe. After afcending eight hundred
leagues from its 4TK)utki; its channel is fo little

contra^ed, that it is iitipoffible to imagine a per-

ifon is near its fource. Its water is the fweeteft

and moft palatable in the world 5 and its banks
prefent all poffible Varieties ofpidturefque fcenery,

trom the r^b& limple to the mod fublime. The
chief rivers which -pour their tributary waters in-

to this noble ftream, are the Red and Black, the

MilTuri, and the Fair rivers. It communicates
with various lakes in Canada, and thither it is

pra6ticable to afcend in a canoe, with little inter-

ruption.

Our author obferves, that the force o^the flream

was always great, and in fome particular currefits,

they were fonietimes p*lyin^with all their nfiiglit
,

for half an hour without advancing a couple of''

yards. The toil, of rowing, indeed, was very fe-

vercj
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vtre; but, to the eye of tafte, the features of the

banks, which fuccellively opened, were fo beauti-

ful or grand, that laflitude was lefs felt.

In their flow, but perfevering aiicent againft

tlie current, they pafled, from time to time, the

houfes and dairies of the Englifh, as well as th©

French families, who had relinquillied the ftrife

and buftle of the world, for the peaceful retire-

ment of the woods. This propenfity is more na-

tural to raa^ than is generally allowed. Many
are the inftances of perfons who have voluntarily

withdrawn from the reflraints of civilized life,

and embraced with freedom the habits and pur-

fuits of the Indian ; but feldom is it, that a fa-

vage has become fo attached to our cul^oms an4
manners, as not to iigh for his original independ-

ence and exemption from artificial wants.

At the didance of eighty leagues from the en-

trance of the Mifiiffippi, they arrived at the con-

fluence of the Red River, up which tliey failed

;

and bid adieu to the noble fcenerywhich had folong
charmed their fight. This dream was compara-
tively languid and mean ; the woods appeared
dwarfifli, and the foil ungenial.

Having navigated Red River for feveral days,

they came to a fall about eight feet high, in the
vicinity of which are a number of French families,

who intermarry with the natives. Here they
were obliged to unload, and haul their velTel up
[with much labour. Proceedinj about two leagues
[farther, they met with a funilar interruption, and
'had the fame vexatious talk to repeat.

After three more days failing, they came to a

tiiird fall, above which was a large (beet of water,
called Muddy Lake. As the water was' only a
few inches deep in this fpace, and the bottom

muddy
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muddy and interfered by roots and trunks of
trees, they found great difficulties in furtnounting

this navigation. Scarcely had this been acconi«

pli(lied, before they fell in with a current fo ex-
tremely rapid, that the flighted deviation from
the dire6t line of the ftream^ would have been
inevitable deftruftion.

Having pafled this without any accident, they
came to an accumulation of trees and branches

acrofs the dream, which forms the principal ob-

ftru6tion to the navigation of the Red River. To
have opened a paflage here muft have been, at beft,

a very tedious bufinefs 3 and being now within a
league of Nachitoches, our traveller determined
to proceed by land.

The woods began to appear frequented, and
plantations of Indian corn and tobacco fliewed

that fome fettiement was near. They foon came
to a palifadoed fquare, which ferves as a fort to

the fettiement 5 beyond which flood a number of
little wooden houfes, which, with fome others

fcattered over the vicinity, conliitutes the whole
of the French fettiement on this part of the Red
River.

Our traveller took up his lodging here with the

proprietor of the canoe) but was vey poorly ac-

commodated. The air of this place is contami-

nated to fuch a degree by the horrid ftench arif-

ing from the urine and excrement ofthe alligator,

that even the bifcuit had the tafte of rotten mulk^
from this abominable effluvia. >

Nachitoches is computed to be one hundred and
forty leagues from New Orleans. It is of fm&ll

extent, but very populous, and the inhabitants are

much inmed to labour and fatigue. Hunting
the bear h one of their favourite purfuitsf but

this
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this IS chiefly pra6tifed in winter, when that ani-

mal is particularly fat. Having difcovered his

I retreat, which is generally in fonoe hollow tree,

the hunter darts a firebrand into the hole y and

[while the bear, frantic with rage and terror,nnake8

fpring from his den, he is ihot through the head

»r fhoulder.

M. de Pages/ having fpent three days at this

)oft, prepared to fct put for the Spanifh fettle-

jent of Adaes, about feven leagues diflant^ and

lired one of the Creoles for his guide, who had

m afpe^t as difmal, and manners as brutal> ^^
:an well be conceived.

Their road lay through thick woodsj over a

rery rugged furface. Being much wearsied, they

lalted at the hut ofa baptized Indian^ who kindly

Received them, and granted them the beft accom*
lodations for reft and refrelhment that his humr

^le circumftances would allow. Sut bi^ead was
lot to be had for money 3 and our traveller, fffiet

iffering, to an extreme degree, the pinchings o£
»al want, determined tp proceed to the fettle-

lent, where he was entertained in the houle of a
ibaltern, and fared fomewhat better, the^ugh fatf

|om abundantly. .

The poft of Adaes conlifts of about forty

^ean huts, conftru6ted of ftakes driven into the

round. There is a kind of fort,? called the Pre-

lio; and, at a little diftance, ftand a church aud
:onvent of Francifcans.

IWater is extremely fcarce, and this unfortu*
]te deficiency, joined to the natural indolence
the people, often reduces them to the laft ne-
hty. Their chief fubfiftence is Indian corn; of
hiGh they make a fort of cake. This, indeed,

[the native food of the people of N^w- Spain ;.

:*

'

and
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and when well baked, is far from being unplea*
fant.

The Indians> in this vicinity, are eminently
diftinguifhed for their bravery and hofpitality.

Under the immediate preflure of hunger, they
have been known to divide their laft morfel with
the firft Granger that claimed their protedion.

But to counterbalance thofe good qualities^ they

are proud, and addi6ted to falfehood and diflio^

nefty.

Making free with the property of others, is

common to almoll all favage nations, and may
arife from an impulfe to gratify fome want or de-

fire, which is obeyed before the reafon has had
time to a6k. This principle, too, may poflSby be

reinforced by the little value they attach to pri-

vate property ; for, it muft be owned, that they

are as ready to give as to take.

The half-favage Spaniards of this fettlement^

drefs in the moft fantaftic manner. They are

chiefly a kind of irregular cavalry, and have an

allowance of a piaftre a day ', but whether it is|

owing to the tawdry expeniivenefs of their cloth-

ing, or their idle and fluggiih difpoiitions, tlieir

pay is barely equal to their fubfiftence. The
intervals of public fervice are employed in play,.

of which they are particularly fond; in relating^

their exploits, of a civil, military, or domeftic ua<

ture.

Their horfes* trappings are very clumfy, but|

well adapted for their deftination. Theftirrups;

are not lefs than fifty pounds in weight; they are

corapofed of four mafly iron bars, in form of a|

crofs, which confine the limbs in a pofition rec-|

kbned graceful among the Spaniard*, but which is|

fo painful toa novice, that ourtraveller contra6te(l|

• / a fweliini
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[a fwelling in his legs, and had almoft an entire

liflocation of his joints^ from the ufe of fuch pon-

lerous accoutrements. With all the extrava-

gance, however, of his appearance, the Spaniard

[s an excellent horfeman, and when completely

jquipped and mounted, never failed to remind

mr author of the days of chivalry.

According to the beft information M. de Pages

:ould receive, Mexico was diflant no lefs than

ive hundred and fifty leagues ; and the fecond

5pani(h fettlement was nearly half that fpace, by

I road almoft impaflable, and interfedted by rivers

>f great magnitude. It feemed that fmall par-

ties of favages fometimes undertook and accom-
)liihed this perilous journey ; but it was deemed
lighly imprudent to attempt it with fewer than

ten or twelve perfons in company.

Thus precluded from proceeding, unlefs he
:ould form a kind of caravan, our traveller acci-

lentally heard that the governor of the province,

rho was recalled to Mexico, at that time lay ill,

ibout fifty leagues diHant, at a place called Na-«

juadoch. This gentleman he refolved to join,

md to throw himfelf on his protedion. Accord-
igly he fet out with a civil, but roguifh, Mexi-
m, for his guide; and travelled through an

igreeably diverfified country, extremely woody,
mt interfperfed with beautiful meadows. The
principal animals they faw were roebucks, and a
leagre race of wolves, or wild dogs.

M. de Pages, lince his departure from New
Irleans, had accuflomed himfelf to fleep in the
[pen air $ but the nights becoming cold, while
»e days continued very hot, he caught a fever

before he had half accomplifhed his journey,
'rhich being attended at every accelllon with a
Vol. XV. C violent
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violent giddinefs. Providence, lie fays, alone pre-

ferved him from tumbling from his horfe, or

dafhing againil the branches of the trees that

projedted over the path.

On his arrival at Naquadoch, he fbon recover-

ed his health ; and had the pleafure to meet with
a kind reception from the governor, to whom he

addrcffed himfelf j but proviiions being fcarce

here, he found himfelf under the difagreeable ne-

ceflity of returning to Adaes, in order to procure

a fupply.

Being unable to engage a guide, or companion,

on his way back, he fet out alone 3 and often/

during his journey, lays, he had reafon to admire
the vifible exercife of the paternal care of the

Almighty. He now led the life of a favage in

its mod unpleafant fenfej and was expofed to

dangers of every kind from the wild beafts, and

from the more dreaded natives.

One day, when he had alighted from his mule,

on purpofe to refrelh himfelf, he was fuddenly|

accofted by two female Indians, who begged fori

ibme maize. Our traveller ihared with themj

wha't little he had ; and foon after they returned,!

and by way of teflifying their gratitude, made|

him a prefcnt of fome cakes made of wild fr-uit.l

He afterwards fell in with the men of the famel

village ; and though he felt it impoffible to diveftj

himfelf of apprehenlion, he was agreeably deceiv-1

ed by finding- them friendly, and ready to affi&\

and dire6t«him^

Next night he committed himfelf to fleep,^

with his mule tied to the ftump of a tree. About|
•midnight he awoke, and was going to remove hhj

beaft to a new pafture -, but, to his extreme con*

ctni^ found' h^ was gpne. la thi^ dile-mma^ hej

atj
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laft collefted rcjfolution enough to rufli into

the woods by tnoon light; and after half an

iour*s fcarch, had the good fortune to fee his

lule grazing on the Hoping bank of a rivulet

;

nd after various fruitless efforts, in which his

nind was in a dreadful ftate of fiil|penfe, he at

mgth got hold of the animal.

M. de Pag6s having accompli flied his journey,

id purchafed a ftock of provifions for his in-

tended route, he again turned his face towards

!>^aquadocli. In his way back, he had a proof of

he fagacity of his mule. Having arrived on the

>anks of a little river, which was much fwoUen
'ith rain, he boldly puflied into the channel

;

mt before he got half way over, his mule refufed

obey, and at laft became furious. Giving way
the obftinacy {o natural to this animal, he

fuffered himfelf to be carried back to the bank ;

mdrefleding that he mightpoflibly have miftaken

he proper pairage,.he laid the bridle on the mule's

leck, and giving him the fpur, left him to pur-

Sue his own courfe. The beaft inftantly quitted

jfhe track, and taking a new diredion, pafled the

^iver with eafe and fafety ; whereas, had he fub-

litted to be forced, it is not unlikely but both
light have loft tlieir lives.

Soon after, our traveller alighted to take ferae

jfrefhment, and had left his mule tied to a tree,

)r a few minutes 3 when returning to him, he
mild the animal rearing and foaming, and befet

^ith fuch a fwarm of bees as darkened the very air,

ith difficulty he refcued him from the attacks

[f rhofe determined little creatures ; and finding

lat bathing in the river did not allay the pain
rhich his beaft felt from the flings of the bees,

C 2 m he
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he pu{hed him on at a briik pace, and brought
on a perfpiration, which had the defired effect.

On M. de Page's arrival at Naquadoch, he
foand the governor was preparing for his jour-

ney, and in order to be ready himfelf, he pur-

chafed a couple of mules.

Here our author relates an anecdote which dif-

plays the generofity of favages in the mod ftri Ic-

ing light. A poor man wi filing to vifit the fet-

tlement of San Antonio, applied to their party,

praying maintenance and prote^ion.. His peti-

tion was rejected as unreafonable by the majority,

and an individual could not pretend to render

the fervice required. But the neighbouring fa-

vages hearing of the poor man's diftrefs, not only

found him a horfe and provifions for the journey,

but conduced him to the confines of the fettle-

men t. Such are the virtues of people we defame
bycalling favages, and which Europeans may bluih

for falling fo infinitely (hort of. Their paflions,

it mud be confeffed, are wild and irregular, and
not always under the guidance of reafon ; but no

iboner do the firfl fallies of the mind fubfide, than

compaffion, generofity, friendfhip, and gratitude

refume their place ; and more than compenfate

for thofe exccffes into which a momentary fer-

vour of blood has fometimes precipitated them.
Being on the point of commencing a long jour-

ney, where novelty might be expedted in every

fcene, our traveller was fo much pleafed with the

idea, that it baniilied from his thoughts the ills

with which it was probable their path might be

firewed.
They fet out on the 2d of November in the

retinue of the governor, being in all fifteen per-

fons,
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fons, with many mules and horfes. Two dayi

ifter their departure, they had the misfortune to.

)e detained in a meadow on the borders of a

large rivulet, by a heavy fall of rain, which ren-

lered the foil fo fpongy, that the cattle funk in

their belliea. After the roads became dry

enough for them to advance, they foon came up

to feveral favage villages, called Tegas de San

»edro. Here the Indians cultivate large quanti-

ties of maize, and feem to prefer agriculture to

\hc more uncertain produce of the chafe. Blefled

^ith the advantages of a warm climate and a

grateful foil, they receive from the unfolicited

)ounty of nature a great proportion of their fub-

iftence, and hence they have lefs neceffity for

mimal food.

Next day, a pnrty of thofe Indians on horfe-

)ack, joined the caravan out of refpeft to the go-

rernor, and feemed eager to difplay their fkill in

equitation, and the fleetnefs and agility of their

horfes. Our traveller obferves, that the Hercu-
lean fize of the favage, his gun leaning over the

|eft arm, his plaid, or blanket, floating carelefsly

jcrofs his naked (houlders, and dreaming in the

vind, formed an appearance unrivalled by the

Ineft equeftrian ftatues of antiquity.

In eight days more they arrived at Trini-ty ri-

?er, which, though of confiderable breadth, was
forded without difficulty. However, many of
he rivulets of far inferior magnitude, confider-

^bly impeded their progrefs, and put them to

luch fatigue and hardfliip.

The features of a favage country are almoft
5v«ry where the fame. Extenfive forefts, fine fa-

fannas, hills, rivers, and vales, alternately pre-

'nted themfelves. But liberty and inde^pendence

C 3 dwell
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dwell here ; and the love of nature will eye fuch
ibenes, however wild, with a complacent regard.

In the province of Tegus, particularly on the

banks of its rivers, grow noble forefts of oaks and
cyprefles, which, ^ngly viewed, have often a very

pidurcfque appearance. Roebucks were feen in

docks) and unawed by man, every animal feem*
ed to conlider itfelf as the denizen and the mafler

of the foil : even the birds, which are naturally

timid, perched on the backs of the mules.

In their intervals of repofe, they amufed them-
felves in hunting the roebuck and \yild turkies;

and, in the courfe of their march, (hot feveral

bears, whofe fiedi they found good and palatable.

In the woods they found chefnuts, and faw many
plants of the vine in its natural and uncultivated

flate.

Many traces of horned cattle were obferved.

Thefe were originally tame; but having long

iince fled from the controul of man, roam in

large herds over all the plains. Hunting the

wild bull is one of the favourite diveriions of this

country, and, occafionally, the cavalry attached

to the caravan purfued it, when it fell in their

way.
M. de Pages fays, that though he preferred

animal food to Indian corn, his llomach was fo

relaxed by a new mode of life, that it could not

digeft either. Had he ufed them together, it

might have been more falatary ; but as the fuc-
|

cefs of hunting was precarious, they lived on fieih

when they could procure it, and faved the corn

for emergencies.

Haying croffed the Red River, they came into

a country well fupplied with game of different

kinds. This track coniifls of exteniive plains,

interfered
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lnterfe6led by dreams of various magnitude, the

lanks of which are fprinkled with tufts of wood,

ind many aromatic plants unknown in Europe.

Having reached the river Guadaloupe, they

rere obliged to pafs it on rafts ; and in four days

lore they faw plantations of Indian corn, and

Various fruits. Here they were ihewn a root re-

;mbling a turnip, a fmall ilice of which has a

mrgative effeft. On the laft day of November
hey arrived in fafety at the fettlement of San
intonio, having travelled two hundred and fifty

;j\gues.

While our author remained at this poft, the

idians^incenfed againd the governor, on account

[f fome reftraints he had impofed on their traffic

rith the French, made an irruption, and carried

four hundred horfes. The alarm being given,

le garrifon mounting, made a purfuit of one
undred leagues, without being able to come up
^ith the enemy. But as they were returning,

le vigilant favages fell upon them, and after a
larp conteH, the Spaniards w.ere woifted, with
)n(iderable lo(s.

Fort San Antonio {lands on a plain on the
inks of a fmall river. The different avenues
iding to the fettlement are defended by large

ilifadoes, while the houfes are built in fuch a
[anner as to fervc the purpofe of walls. But the
rength of the place is very inconiiderable, either

)m art or numbers.
jThe fettlement, however, is very pleafant, and
[mmands an agreeable profped. The houfes
lount to nearly two hundred, great^ part ftf

lich are built of Hone. The roofs have a kind
earthen terrace, which, in a country where

[in feldom falls, feems to be pretty durable.

la
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In San Antonio, a Spnnifl) colony from the

Canaries is fettled. Their principal employment
is to rear horfcs, mules, cows, and Iheep. The
cattle commonly roam in the woods j and only

once in two months are colledted together, when
they are fubjedted to hunger and confinement to

render them tame. Such of the inhabitants as

are at pains to prevent their herds from running
wild, poffefs fometimes five or fix thoufand head
of cattle.

Thefe people are excellent horfemen and dex*

terous hunters. The keen eye which the habit

of clofe and minute attention has bellowed on

them, is truly furprifing. Difcovering, perhaps,

in the morning, that one of their cattle has (Iray-

ed in the night, they examine the inclined pofi-

tion of the grafs, and trace it fometimes to the

diftance of fifteen or twenty leagues, before they

give over the purfuit.

In their war with the Indians, this extreme

nicety of fight is ftill of greater confequence;

but as each party is on its guard againll the fnr-

prifes of the other, and both have the fiime mo-

tives to conceal the direftion of their march or

flight, it is ufual to fet fire to the fward as they

retreat, and to leave a wildernefs in their" rear.

^ In the neighbourhood of this fettlement are|

four miliions, confi-fting of a couple of Francil^f

cans each. In the houfes of thole mifl[ionaries,|

fcveral Indian converts are maintained, with their

wives and families, and the profits of their labours^

arr applied to the emolument of the miirion.

The rules of thofe millions are nearly fimilar

with fuch as are eftablillicd by the Jsluits in Pa-

raguay ; but the difciples of St. Ignatius are!

much more liberal and conciliating to their fa-|

.
vage
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ige profelyte« than the followers of St. Francil

^e to theirs.

The Spaniards praftlfe great cruelties on the

tnple Indians. As foon as a favage has been

mghty he is bound hand and foot, and carried to

|e refidence of the miflionary, where threats,,

irfuafion, faHingi gendcnefs, and, laft of all,

(arriage, are ufed to tame and civilize the man-
!rs of the prifoner ; who, after being inftrufted

feme eifential points of religion, is admitted
.

the rites of baptifm.

M. de Pages lodged here in the family of an

idian, who had been the companion of his

irney from Adaes, and for whom, on account

his many excellent qualities, he contra6ted a
icere friendfliip. By conforming to the plain

id (in^ple manners of the natives, he ingratiated

[mfelf with them, and they feemed to pleafc,

^mfelves with the idea, that he intended to fettle

the country. They tried to encourage him to

:m conne6tions with them; and had he been dif-

^fed to have gained the affe6tions of their daugh-
rs, no man, he fays, could have had fairer op«

|rtunities, as they all ate and flept in the fame
irtment. But, however much he admired their

ire and gentle manners, and the beauty of their

[untry, the flrong partialities for his native foil

5re not to be fubdued.

fWith a view to the continuation of his jour-
r, M. de Pages purchafed a horfe, three mules,

a coniiderable quantity of provifions. In
ier to pay his debts, and at the fame time to

re what money he carried with him, he parted
[th fome of his linen, an article highly valued
ire. His flock, however, had been leflened by

diflionelly of a Creole 5 yet fo flrongly are

the
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the native Indians imprelTed with a fenfe of mo-l
ral reftitude, that a friend of the offender gavel

him a bill ofexchange on Mexico, as a compcnfa'
tion for the theft. He obferves that .the malice if

of nnan is in dire6t proportion to his birth and

confequcnce in the world, and that innocent and

ingenuous manners diminilh progrelfively from
the native of the woods to the villager, Indian,

Creole^ and Spaniard, the laft of whom is the

leafl amiable of the whole. In all his peregrina-

tions, he fays, that he preferredliving with the In-

dians to the Spaniards 5 and that he had realon

to be fatisfied with his predile6lion, as he never

received injury or injuftice from thofe fimple

people.

On the 17th of December they fet out from

San Antonio, and their military guard having

(Quitted them, it was now neceffary to be more
vigilant, particularly as they were apprized that

a party of warlike Indians infefted the road.

In their progrefs they met with many obfla«

cles from the rivers and the badnefs of the roads
j

and. after a journey of ten days they arrived at

the village of Rheda, {ituated on the river Rio

Grande, which, next to the Millillipi is thev|

moft confiderable river in thofe regions. This

they pafled in a ferry-boat, and now thecountiyN

began to improvie, and to be more populous.

The tops of high mountains were feen at a dif-

tance, and as nothing of this kind had appeared

before, they gave a degree of novelty to the pic-

ture.

Having paffed the rapid currents of Salt River,

the company was attacked by a violent flux, ori-

ginating from the mineral waters they had drunk^

in this track, which had fuch a potent effe&i

2 that)
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s of the roads

lat even the ani*nals were tormented with the

ime diforder. Here are Ibveral hot fprjngs, re-

iarkably fait and bitter to the tafte j yet fuch

m the water they were obliged to ufe.

The low grounds abound in the mefquitte, or

•ickly currant, while the heights are covered

l^ith thorny ilirubs, of which there are various

icies, diverfified in the fhape and fize of their

ickles."

At fome diftance 6n their left appeared the

lines of Sierra and Luigana, furrounded by a

rowd of hamlets. On the weft they faw the Ta-

le of Caldera, a mountain of a conical figure,

fteep as to be inacceflible even to the goat,

;cept by one difficult path. The top, however,

retches into a fruitful plain. Well fupplied with

[ater, and plentifully (locked with cattle, which

fe confined within the bounds of this lingular

[cloliire, by a houfe built acrofs the upper end

the path.

jOn the 20th of January, 1768, they arrived at

tille, one hundred and (ixty leagues diflant

)m San Antonio. This is a pretty large and
bulous town, occupied both by Indians and
laniards. The churches and fquares are not

slegant, and the ftreets are broad and clean.

|A numbeil of merchants have fixed their refi-

ice here, becaufe it is the chief mart for In-

m produdions. The Spaniards, under ah af-

tation of generofity, are both illiberal and felf-

j in fliort, they have all the pride and ftateli-

(solCaftile, without the noble and generous
ilities of the genuine Spaniard.

Flcre, for the firft time in his travels, our au-
)r met with excellent wheaten bread. The
rdeus too produce many of Uie European fruits

and
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and vegetabfes j and the climate feems to be onei

of the moft delightful in the world.
- M, de Pages afliiled at the feaft of Candlcmaj,|

which is celebrated at Sartille, with much fo-^

lemnity> but a defcription of the fopperies ot

fuperftition, which we have fo often had occaiioc

to repeat, may on this occafion be difpenfed with,

This feftival lafted three days, during which the

good Catholics, it appears, made themfelves asri.

diculous as poflible ; for gallantry conftituted a

principal part of their perfomances.

Here M. de Pages bid an adieu for ever to

faithful Indian friend of San Antonio. The un

wearied zeal and attachment of this man feemi

to have made an indelible imprellion on our au

thor*s mind. He hired another fervant in hi

place, but was not fortunate enough to find hir

poiTefled of the fame good qualities.

On the 10th of February, they continued the!

journey 3 and as they were now entering on;

country liberally fupplied with all the necefli

ries of life, they were relieved from the burden t

carrying their provifions.

Having reached the mine of Charcas, in tH

vicinity of which llandfi a neat little town, tt

governor fell ill j and our traveller with relui

tance, which was mutual, took his leave, as

had All! two hundred and fifty leagues to trav

before the end of March.
When they arrived at Venau, an Indian v|

lage, they faw the heads of twelve perfons M
upon poles, who had been executed by the Sp|

niards on account of a late infurre6tion, and thfj

houfes rafed to the ground ^ while their relatio

were fent into exile. ."-
Eaniihmcl
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Baniihmeut is much in ufe among the Spaiii- ^

irds ; and it feems to originate from a wife poii-

\y of feparating the innocent from the guilty,

nd of producing, if any thing can, a reforma-

ion in the condi;6l: and principles of the latter,

fur author makes various remarks on the good

feds of exile ; but as they are fufficlently obvi-

[us, when the punilhment is juft, we need not

ilarge on this head.

The Spaniard, whom M. de Pages hired at Sar-

(Ue, being a man of a fufpicious chara($ter, he
ras obliged tp ufe feveral precautions to prevent

is treachery. While he travelled in company
rith the governor he was fafe ; but now he had
lore danger to apprehend from various caufes,

[owever, the ftate of the country to which he
ras advanced was totally different, and he coijld

ifily find a houfe of accommodation to lodge at

rery night.

On the 2d day of his journey he arrived at the

jlebrated Mines of Potoli, near which is a
indfome well-built town of the fame name, fur-

funded by beautiful gardens. The ftreets are

;ll laid out ; the public buildings magnificent,

Ld the people opulent. But the Indians feemed
fievoufly opprelTed throughout the whole pro*

ice 5 and l^em rekiftantly to bear their yoke.

[The furrounding country is full of mineral
phes, and ftill there is a great deal of real,

mgh concealed poverty : for the facility with
uch money is acquired, induces habits of difli-^

tion which lead to diflrefs.

^fter fpending two days at Potofi, he refumed

'

journey, and palTed through a pleafant coun-
, moft agreeably varied, and well cultivated,

e Indians, at whofc houfes he always took up
^^ii..XV. D hU
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his quarters, were fimple and hofpitable in tlieir

manners 5 and health, cheerfulnefs, eafe, and in-

nocence were their lot. A few of them con-

formed to the Spanifh faihionsj but the greateft

part adhered to the tafle and modes of their an-

ceflors. ^

The ordinary drefs of the men is of goat-fkin,

and conlifts of breeches, and a kind of ikirt de-

fcending to the girdle. The women wear a

piece of cloth tied round the waift, which falls

down to the middle of the leg, and a iliort cloak

over the neck and (boulders. Their hair is form-

ed into trefles, and fancifully difpofed on the

back part of the head.

In four davs M. de Pac:<^s arrived at San Mi-

gtiel el Grande, fituated on the declivity of a hill,

and the moft elegant and rich city he had hither--

to feen in thofe regions. The houfes, ftreels,

and gardens, announce to the eye the opulence

and confequence of the inhabitants.

Thence he proceeded to a pretty populous

town, named San Juan del Rio, ^eated near 3

a beautiful river, on whofe banks are publif

walks delightfully Ihaded with feveral rows of:

trees.

Soon after leavilJg this place, our traveller af

cended mountains of confiderable elevation; aiu|

for three days faw nothing but large commodiou

villages, that intimated his approach to the cupi

tal, which he defcried from the heights on tin

28th of Febmary, and the fame day had
pleafure to. enter Mexico.

It is well known that this fuperb city ftandsi:,

the centre of an extenfive lake, connected wiii|

the main land by cauieways, raifed to a gresl

height above the level of the water. I'he cauf|
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ray by which our traveller entered the capital

ras at kail pne hundred feet broad, and three

liles long. It rells on a leries of arches, kept

excellent repair, which give a free paflage to

\e briny waters of the lake. The city of Mexi-
is about (is. leagues in circumference, and i?

(efended only by barriers in the form of turnpike

tales.

Theftreets in general are broad, run in llraight

ines, and are adorned with elegant houfes, three

^r four ftories high. The public buildings arc

loft magnificent ; and the walks, fquares, and
gardens, are delightful.

Some of the fine arts, particularly painting and
lulpture, are cultivated by the Indians, with no
lall fuccefs. But of all the trades carried on
re, the myftery of ihe goldfmith is held in the

[igheft repute, and moft encouraged, though their

jrformances in this way are more folid than

legant. Silver is fo very common, that the

imptuous Mexicans plate their carriage wheels,

id ihoe their horfes with it.

The luxurious,oftentation of the grandees, the

igriificence of their houfes, the fpledour of
keir furniture, and the number of their domef-
:s, confpire to imprefs the traveller with the
jgheft ideas of Mexican wealth. But in pro-
)rtion as one clafs is rich, the other claiTes are
)or and wretched, more, however, from de-
luchcry and extravagance than any political or
cal inconveniences.

During our author's refidence here, the inquifi- .

rs, whofe difcipline is exercifed with great fe-

^rity, ordered feveral perfons to be whipped
[rough the ftreets, and among the reft a couple
unhappy women, the vi<5limsof an abfurd and

D 'J^ cruel
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cruel fuperftition J as the only crime alleged

againft them, was creating ulcers and fofcs on the|

bodies of their enemies, by means of incanta-

tions.

All punifhments, inflicted by this ghoftly tri.f

bunal, are regarded as fervices peculiarly acceptJ

able to the Supreme, and therefore they are heldj

in the higheft veneration. It is jl maxim avow.|

cd, that a perfon in error, is to be chaftifed withl

ilripes, while they forget that Chriftian charity!

would inculcate a wifli to reclaim by perfualionj

and advice.

Though the atmofphere was rather moift andl

cold, our author thinks the iituation of Mexico^

is not infalubrious, as the air, from its elevatioDiJ

among the mountains, never lofes its elafticity.

After flaying here three weeks, in expectation

cf fome baggage coming up, and finding that i|

was delayed by the illnefs of a perfon to whofq

care it was intrulled, M. de Pages refolveif

rather to proceed without it, than lofe tl

chance of the galleon's failing from Acapulc

Accordingly he fet out on the 28th of Marcl

with no other companion than two mules. I

impatience to get to the end of his journey v.

fo great, that he overlooked lolTes and inconvenij

cnces. In his road, which though dire6t, wa

not uniformly pleafant, he met an Indian unde

a load of fruits, which he was carrying to Mexij

CO, while his afs was walking before hi ni at itf

cafe. This kind mafler had exonerated Bis ferj

vant from a load which feemed to opprefs itf

and thus gave an hsihnce of humanity which
i|

is pleafing to record.

Having engaged a fiegro guide by tlie wa|j

this crafty African foon gave hiifi a fpecimen

^
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lis diflionefty, by endeavouring to ride off with

»ne of his mules. He made a lame apology^ and
^idied to afcribe the appearances, which were fo

mch againft him, to accident ; but our traveller

mt himfelf on his guard againft his future ma-
ihinationsj and being arrived within twenty

leagues of Acapulco, he determined to reach that

)lace before he refted.

Before he had proceeded half this diftance, his

;uide became fo tired, that he was obliged to

;ave him on the road, and travel alone -, for

laving learned that the laft difpatches from the

[iceroy of Mexico had pafled two days before,

[nd coniidering that the lofs of a (ingle hour
light be fatal to his viewsj he pu(hed on with
le utmoil celerity.

Early in the morning he reached the top of a

;ry high mountain ; and foon after, having
[ained a light of the wide ocean and the iliip

till at anchor, he fell on his knees and returned

lanks to the Divine Being for having fupported

|im hitherto^ and for the profpcd before his

^es.

Acapulco is a miferable little place, though
ignified with the name of a city ; and being
irrounded with volcanic mountains, its atmof-
lere is conftantly thick and unwholefbme.
[he harbour, however, is fafe, beautiful, and ex-
jniive

J and being the ordinary port for the Ma-
[Ua galleon, it derives an importance from this

rcuiullance, which has rendered it famous over
the world.

During the time that our traveller fojourned
;re, they had three flight (hocks of an earth-
^ake. At firft he perceived the ground to
unble under him, and heard a noife like the

D a rattling
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rattling of a carriage ov^r a rough pavement.!

Being then half afleep, he did not immediatelyl

guefs the caiife j but he was foon completely^

awakened by the fcreanis of wontien and chil-

dren, who ran about the ftreets pouring forth

their prayers, and exclaiming in one voice, Ave
Maria ! Ave Maria Santiflima

!

The caufe of the alarm was no longer doubt-

ful j and he diftindly heard the noife in the di-

region of the mountains, which was always fuo

ceeded by a Ihock, that appeared nothing more

than the diffulion of its vibrations.

The galleon nearly ready to fail, M. de Page

went on board, and found no fewer than oiit|

hundred paflengers, forty of whom were monkil

The veflel carried three millions of piafters, pari

of which was deftined to purchafe a new invellj

ment, and part to defray the expepces of govern|

ment in the Philippine Iflands.

On the 2d of April 1768, they fet fail on theil

paflage to Manilla. The Ihip was only of m
• hundred \ons burden, and was fo crowded as

prefent an idea of horrid confufion. Each conil

mon failor was allowed a couple of fervantsl

confequently the domeftics were much more niij

merous than their maimers 3 and being all witl;:|

out order and difcipline, gave occafion to terij

ble uproar.

Having reach^ the thirteenth degree of latil

tude,. they ftotyd. to the Ibuth-weft with a fai^

breeze. During the ni^^ht they had frequei;

lightning, accompanied with loud claps of thills

der. Soon after, the wind frelhening, thell|

became clear, and the rate of their failing w

accelerated, with the iineft weather and the niij

beautiful lea that could be conceived
Nothij
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Nothing particular occurred, du: mg heirvoy-

Igc for many days. On the c)th of j'une they

lilcovered the high mountains of GuHiTi, ov of

the Marian Ifles, and came to an anchor the .al-

lowing day on that illand, oppoiite a fmall jrt.

This fort is three leagues from the prinupal

own, which is of fome extent, and the ordinary

efidence of the governor.

It had been ufual to fend a veflel from Manilla

o thisifland once in twoorthreeyerirs; but, o\v-

ng to fome accident, it was now eight lince the

nliabitants had feen a flranger on fliore.

The natives of Guam are tall and well made,
nd theexpreOion of their face indicates an open

nd generous chara6ter. Here our author fir ft

bferved the cuftom of chewing betel, which is

he leaf of a flirub of the fame name. The
oarfe and fenfual among them mix it up with
obacco, opium, and other drugs; but in the

outh of an Indian this compofition exhales a

ery grateful odour, which he has much fatisfac-

ion in imparting to his companion ; and whfMi a
oung female favours her admirer with a portion

f her maflicated betel, it is received as a pledge
f peculiar complacency and aff'eftion.

M. de Pages could never reconcile himfelf to

he ufe of this plant, though it was his ftudy, as

ar as poflible, to copy the modes of the natives

every country he vifited. Its extreme heat
nd pungency, and the flow of faliva it occafion-
', prevented it from ever giving him the leaft

lilh.

[
The foil here is extremely fertile, producing

iice, Indian corn, and fruits in abundance, parti-

ularly that valuable plant, the rima, or bread-
uit-tree. The face of the country is moft

agreeably
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ni;recably diverliiicd« and prelents many capti*

vating landi'ca[>es.

Having taken in frefli water and proviHonii,

they put to fea again on the I5th of June. Hi-

therto their paffage had been extremely tavoura«

ble^ and they ^vere now only one hundred league

from the Philippine Idands; but here the Iky be<

came fuddenly overcalt, and the weather rough

and tempertuous. The winds and fqualls gradu-

ally increafed till the 8th of July, when a per-

fc6l hurricane came on, which blew with the

utmoft fury for feven days, during which they

loft part of their rudder, and fuffered other con.

liderabb damage. Our author never before faw

the elements conwilfed in fo fublime and awful

a manner.
On the 17th the florm abated, when they found

they had been carried greatly to the northward

of their courfej as it was a month (ince they

had been able to take an obfervation. At

tcr a dead calm, and another ftorm of five dayi

duration, at lad they came in view of Cape Spi-

ritu Santo; and having ftill a very dangerous

pjlfage of one hundred leagues to Manilla, it wai

determined to winter on theille of Samar, where

they anchored in the fpacious road of Palapa^

formed by three fmall iilands, on the ift of Au-

gui>.

Reduced to a fliort allowance of five ounces oi|

biicuit and a fmall portion of rain-water, during
|

the late ftormy weather, the firft rcfrellimenti

they received, they might literally be faid to de-

vour rather than to eat. The galleon was fooc|

furrounded with numberlefs canoes, mixed witl ^

little veiTels, named Champnns, which brougli

plentiful fupplies of provifionb froln Samar.

M.4
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ts many capti- M, de Page's now began to think of proceed-

g, by tlic mod expeditious means in his power,

Manilla. On enquiry he found, that the

(lern point of Samar is feparated from the

ft coaft of Luconia only by a Itraight five

(rnes over, and he had fome thoughts of tra-

iling by land} but among the canDes, finding

ic belonging to the natives of a little ifland in

c vicinity of this flraight, he availed himfclf

their continuity to Luconia, and obtained leave

embnrk in their little vefTel.

No fooner, however, had he put otf from the

Ueon, than he began to refle6t on his fituation,

d was extremely at a lofs whether he had moft

fon to admire or to dread the rude induftry of

s companions.

Having reached the open fea, they were over-

en by a ftorm, and foon deluged with rain,

ich obliged them to bail with all their might 5

wever, they had the good fortune foon to reach

laven, where they were joined by many other

tnoes that had taken flielter from the weather.

To amufe themfelves, thefe Indians prepared

exhibit a (ham fight, in which they evaded or

elled the blows of the aflfailant, and difplay-

a thouiand flrange contortions behind their

elds. The retreat as well as the aflault was
:ompanied by leaps and fcreams of a molt ex-
vagant and barbarous nature. The noife and
ult of the ftorm feeiiled to infpire them with
extacy of joy ; but it had not the fame effe6t

our traveller's bread. During this time, he
under the dielterof a rock, and contemplated
appearance and behaviour of his favage com-
ions with fuch wonder, that he almoft fell

^o a reverie ; from which he was awaked by
the
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the reflection that all he had yet feen might onlj tf|

be the prelude to a human facrificei and that fa

'

crifice himfelf.

Hitherto the Indians had taken no notice cf!

him; but, by and bye, being joined by others, afta

furveyinghim from head to foot, theyprelented hin^
withadifli ofrice, which, though confiderablyagk

tated,he receivedwith every expreflion ofgratitude;
The florm abating, they again embarked, an|

coafting along, they foon came in fight of a vil

lage named Lawan, in which are a church an^

a convent, protected by a little fort. The huBf|

of the Indians were fcattered over a neighbour

ing wood, which, from the extreme luxurianceo

the foil, was become thick and difficult of acceli |
A.t landing, M. de Pages went to pay his re

fpe6ls to the pariih prieft, who received him wii^

fome civility, and entertained him with the egg
|

of a bird named tabon^ which are as large

thofe of a goofe.

Departing from Lawan at fun-fet, in order |
enjoy the cool of the evening, they direded the

courfe to Catarman -, and, before the dawn, b^

advanced twelve leagues. Our traveller was f|

from being at eafe 5 the favages were evident^

converfing about him, and fome of them preffa

on him^with a rude familiarity, as if they h:d

defign on his pocket ; at lea(^, in the prefentfj

verilh ftate of his mind he was tempted todraj

the moll unfavourable conclufions. PerfeverinJ

however, in his purpofe, to proceed in the on

veflel which goes from Manilla to Canton, duriij

the feafon, he was prepared to meet every fpecij

of danger, with patient fortitude.

Arriving fafely at Catarman, though it appe2|

they had a narrow efcape in the night from Ibil

piraM
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rates, our author was lodged in the houfe of

[jefuit, whom he found bulily employed in

mg audience to his people, and compoling their

ferences. His reception was not the moll cor-

il, but it probably was not tht lefs fincerej and

ler fome refreihment, he was Ihewn into a

>m, where he might rcpofe on the fofa, while a
lefticlocked the door behind him. Soon after

heard feveral contending voices, particularly

it of his landlord the Jcfuit, who having made
larangue, obliged certain perfons to make an

)logy to others. The ceremony ended in a fe-

J-e caftigation, the report of which was fuffin

Intly audible. The idea of the inquifition pi;e-

ited itfelf to our traveller's mind, and he was
a little confounded; but, atfupper, he had an
)ortunity of being fatisfied, that the dilcipline

Jefuit infli£led on his flock, merely regarded

^r temporal concerns.

ur traveller was now fourteen leagues from
|apa,and ftill eight or ten from Luconia, to which
pdheanxiouily wilhed to proceed direftly j but
ftraights of San Bernardino, which he muft of

^eflity pafs, were fo invefted with Mahometan
Indian cori'airs, that no perfon would under-

|e to be his condu6tor. He therefore difmifTed

Indians, who had brought him to this place;

from the accounts he received of them, had
Ton to be thankful that he efcaped out of their

Ids. Had M. de Pages found it poflible to paft

[Barnardinowithout danger, ftill he had a jour-

of one hundred and fifty leagues to perform
)re he could reach the city of Manilla ; and,
lis feafon of the year, not even the natives, he

[erftood^ would have attempted fuch an expe*
>n.

Fruftrated
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Fruftrated in his hopes of reaching Canton in

the courfe of the feafon, nothing remained fori

him but to meafure back his way to the galleon at|

Falapa.

When he arrived at Samar> he found that all I

the pafiengers had left the veflel, and taken up

their reiidence in the town, which confided of

about one hundred houfes. Here he had the

good fortune to engage tolerable accommodationsj

and was enabled to pafs his time in a mannci|

very agreeable to his tafte*

Palapa is fituated on the river of the fame name,!

at the diftance of two leagues from the fea. The

houfes of the natives are generally conftru6ted ofl

bamboo, and thatched with the leaves of the nipeJ

as it is called, a kind of ihrub. The body of thel

building is raifed fome height above the groundj

and rells on a floor of fplit bamboos.
The natives, efpecially thofe who refide on th«j

fea-coafi:, were formerly Mahometans; but the

miflionary Jefuits have converted them to thel

religion and allegiance of Spain; and exercifeal

tyrannical power over them. For the moft trivial!

offences, perlbns of both fexes, and all ages, aiej

fubjeded to the difcipline of the whip j ta whiciil

the uegraded native fubmits with fuch patiencel

that he even thanks the ghoftly father for the hej

iiefit his foul has received from the effe(5ls of

baftinado, which he is taught to believe was iiij

fli6ted for its good.

The Jefuit, by means of confeffion, has acceli|

to the mofl fecret thoughts of the Indian, who, ia

the fimplicity of his. heart, pours out not only liij

offences, but whatever is the obje6t of his hopd

or fears in the ear of his pallor. Threats, flnttervj

prefents; and punilhrnentsi are alternately hm
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out to reclaim the favage ; and, at laft, the prieft,

gains an entire afcendency over him, and he com-
mits both his temporal and eternal concerns to the

guidance of his fpiritual diredor.

The maxims, indeed, by which the Jefuits con-

dn(5t themfelves here, much refemble thofe of
their brethren in Paraguay, except that they do
not monopolize the produ6t of the people's in-

dullry for their own emolument. But notwith-

Itanding the unbounded attachment which the

Indians have for their paftors, and the facility

with which this might have been turned to their

advantage, M. de Pages fays he faw the Jefuits

meet the edi6t for the abolition of their order,

with the deference due to civil authority j but at

the fame time with the firmnefs and fortitude of
a manly and conftant mind*
Samar is blefied with fuch a fertile foil, that it

rewards the induftry of the hulbandman at leaft

forty fold. Befides other grain, it produces a
considerable quantity of rice. The common food,

however, of the natives is potatoes, yams, and a
root n: med gaby. Agreeably to the example of
the Indians, our traveller lived entirely on roots*

whofe faccharine talie is more pleafant, and their

qualities more nutritious, than the uniform ufe

of infipid boiled rice. At firft, this kind of food
feeraed heavy and flntulent: but foon became fa-

miliar to the llomach. He had, likewife plenty
of pork for his confumptibn, and fometimes eggs;

befides, a variety of delicious fruits, among which
the cocoa-nut bore dillinguiftied pre-eminence.

Sugar-canes, cabbages, garlic, onions, melons,
oranges, lemons, and other vegetables, little

I

known in ICurope, are cultivated on this ifland.

lit aboundd alib iit figs of thirteen or fourteen

Vol. XV. E different
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different fpecies. But the chief attention of the
natives is paid, and with ju£tice> to the culture of
the cocoa tree.

Nor has nature been lefs liberal to Samar in

the variety and excellence of its game. The woods
fwarm with birds of almoft every defcription.

Domeftic fowls are very numerous^ and little dif-

ferent from ours. Roebucks, buffaloes, and other

quadrupeds, range the forefts, and afford both
fport and food to the dexterous hunter.

Mankind are fed, clothed, and lodged here,

with little toil either of body or mind. This eafi-

nefs of condition renders them ooen and affable,

gay, lively, and flippant.

The Indian has little propenfity to labour, but
he cannot be accufed of avoidinsj it when occa-

lion requires. Vanity and lying are the only im-
moralities M. de Pages could difcover among
them : they appeared to be warm in their attach-

ments, and to poffefs a fenfibility of mind peculi-

arly nice and delicate.

Many of them difcover a natural tafte for mufic,

and a genius for the mechanic arts -, and, per-

haps, nothing is warning but education, to render

them eminent in the elegant or ufeful arts.

The common falute between the fexes, and of

affection among relations, is here preceded by a

gentle a fpi ration of incenfe on that part of the

face to which the lips are meant to be applied.

Large trowfers, which defcend below the calf

of the leg, a iliirt falling over them to the mid-

dle of the thigh, and a handkerchief twilled

round the head, in the manner of a turban, con-

ftitute their ordinary dreis. On occafions of ce-

remony, they appear in a round hat, and a bany-

an^ or bed-gown^ confil^ing of iilk oi cotton.

The
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The worsen wear nn apron, which, after paffing

feveral times round the waift, falls down to the

toe ; and fome of them have a petticoat, fo very

thin and tranfparent, that modelly oWiges them
to tuck up a corner of it in their girdfe, by which
one leg is expofed. Their fhift is lliorter than

that of the men ; but their head-drefs is not very

different, e^^cept that they roll their hair high on
the crown, -

M. de Pages fays> he fcarcely ever faw an ugly

or ill favoured woman on thefe illands. Their
features are fmall, and not always very regular

;

but they have beautiful eyes, and their faces are

uncommonly expreflive and interefting. One of
the mod beautiful obje6ts, in his opinion, that

can meet the eye of a painter, is a fine young In*

dian female on her way to fetch water from the
well. The large leaf hat, the delicate drapery of
her tranfparent petticoat, and a light bamboo
pitcher in each hand, give a furpriiing grace and
dignity to her perfon.

Here our traveller was often at a lofs to deter-

mine which had moft claim to his admiration, the
beauty of the country, or the innocent manners
of the inhabitants. Having travelled half round
the globe, he had loft many local and illiberal

partialities ; and was become fenlible how little

the narrow prejudices of education accord with
the fentiments of an open and candid mind.
Hence, if he envied the BiiTayan his country, he
was ftill more defirous of his fociety, of that fin*

cerity which was viiible in his whole conduct, and
of that ferenity of mind fo little known in more
refined regions. He furveyed with fatisfaftion

the fmalleft of nature's works, which the levity

pf a refined imagination has> in no inflance,

J£ 2 ' taught
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taught the Biflayan either to impair or deuroy*

Hib heart was enchanted with their (imple forms

of religious adoration J and his foul was elevated

to that gracious Being, who had led him by the

hand through all his wanderings.

Ourauthormakesa remark,which coincides with
the general obfervations ofvoyagers and travellers,

that the inhabitants of all the iflands in the ori-

ental feas, however widely difperled, have a great-

er affinity with each other than with the people

of the continent, in their manners, cuftoms, lan-

guage, and features. Hence it is reafonable to

infer, that their intercourfe with the Afiatics is

comparatively of a recent date j and that their

HrLl emigration from the old world muft have
happened at a very remote period.

Though they had been favoured with many in-

tervals of fine weather, the wind was not propi-

tious for their failing till the end of September,

On the 7th of 06tober, having got every thing on
board, they fleered for Manilla. In pafling the

flraights of San Bernardino, they found a moft

rapid current, attended with whirlpools ; but the

dire6tion of the ftream being generally in their

favour, and the wind increafing, they made a

pretty rapid progrefs.

Having pafFed Marindonque, they defcried an

European velTel, and not being able to afcertain

to what country fhe belonged, they gave her

chafe. She proved to be the San Carlos, a Manilla

galleon, which, in her paffage to Acapulco, had

met with fevere weather, and had put back to be

repaired.

Purfuing theircourfe, and pafling feveral iflands,

on the 15th of October they anchored in Port Ca-

vitCj to the north-eafl of the bay of Manilla. Ca-
'.

. vite
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vlte 19 the harbour chiefly frequented by the

king's iliips, while in the Philippine Illes. It is

fornrjed by a tongue of land, on which ftands an

arfenal defended by excellent batteries of great

extent.

The town of this port is named St. Roch, and
is well peopled with Indians, who make active

failors and ufeful workmen. It Hands about two
leagues from Manilla.

From the Dominicans, who often fent mif-

fionaries to China, M. de Pages expeAed, but in

vain, fuch recommendations to their friends in

that empire, as might have facilitated his in-

tended expedition to Tartary. The rigid policy

©f the Chinefe, in not admitting flrangers into the

interior parts of their country, rendered this the

only expedient from which he could hope for fuc-

cefs. Finding himfelf difappointed in this part

of his plan, perhaps from the policy of the Do-
minican miliionaries, he refolved to continue his

travels round the globe, by the way of India.

As our traveller never loll light of one grand
obje6t—the ftudy of (imple and uncultivated

man, in his native abodes, the circumftances of

his refidence at Manilla were molt propitious to

his views. He took up his lodgings on the bank
of the river, about a mile from Manilla, the in-

termediate fpace being wholly covered with the

huts of the Indians, fine gardens, and country

feats of the Spaniards. Numberlefs boats were
continually paffing and repalTing under his win-
dows? and, indeed, no fcene can be more gay
or crowded than the river of Manilla.

On the ifland of Luconia, M. de Pages devoted

his time; as ufual, to the company and converfa-

E 3 . tion
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tion of the natives. He lodged, boarded, and
flept, juft as they did; and found the Indians here

pofleffed of the fame good qualities of the heart

as diftinguifh the inhabitants of the other illands,

though not equally free from a tincture of whim
and caprice.

The natural turn of their mind is gay, livel}',

and adroit; but locality of fituation and connec-

tion with Europeans give them many fhades of

diftin6lion. From the natural richnefs of the

foil, joined to the univerfal practice of mutual
chanty and beneficence, they are averfe to labo-

rious occupation ; and as the expence of mainte-

nance is an objedt of little moment here, they

fpend much of their time in vifiting and being

vifited.

The members of a family feldom feparating

upon the marriage of the younger branches, four

or five different heads, with their refpeftive

children, often inhabit the fame cottage. They
afiemble in good humour, and fit down together,

without one fymptom of envy or jealoufy, to par-

take their meal out of the fiime diih. Nor are

their fleeping apartments diftin6t: every indivi-

dual, Ihangers not excepted, fleeps on a mat fpread

on the ground in the fame room ; and yet it rare-

ly happens that any a<!^ of impropriety is known
to take place between the fexes. ** Sometimes,"

fays M. de Pages, '* when I awaked in the morn-

ing, I have found that I had borrowed the half of|

a fine young Indian's mat, who was fafl afleep byj

my iide, without giving any offence to her, or oc-

cafioning any fcandal in the focicty." The fame|

habits of domeftic life prevail in many countries!

remote from this, without being attended with
|

any effedts injurious tg ggod morals. Indeed tiie

vcrjf
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txry exiftence of this apparently perilous cuftoin,

is a proof of great purity, as well as fimplicity

of manners in the people among whom it pre-

vails. *

The children of the natives, to the age of ten

or twelve years, ufually run about in their iliirts,

without any other covering. Nor does this de-

gree of nudity occafion either iliame or the fenfe

of indecency, till the age when the paifion of fex

begins to be excited. Indeed favages, except in

cold climates, generally go naked> or at leail with

a very llight covering round their loins, without
being confcious of the fmallefl impropriety in

their appearance.

In civilized foci ety, however, we often meet
with an afiedation of modefty which almofl-al-

ways betrays a latent corruption of morals;

whereas the though tlefs indifference of the Indi-

an is a ftrong proof of the purity and innocence
of his mind.
The city of Manilla is of coniiderable extent

;

the llreets are handfome, and the houfes are

built in a convenient liyle. The inhabitants of
the firll dillindion are affluent ; and the genera-r

lity are in eafy circumftances. The tafte for ex-

pence, luxury, and debauchery, however, is much
icfs Urong than in the Spanifli American fettle-

ments.

The gay, (imple, and ingenuous manners of the
Indians, feem to have in fome meafure fubdued
the haughty and arrogant temper of the Spani-
ard > and an amiable example, to have been copi-

ed with a good effect by the Chrillians.

The river which forms the harbour for trading
fiiips, flows under the city walls, and feparates

Manilla from the town of St. Croix. This latl is

almoft
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almoft equally well-built v'ith the capital, and is

populous in Indians and Spaniards. At a Imall

dittance, on the oppoiitc bank of the river, on the

fame fide with Manilla, are feveral confidcrahle

towns, chiefly occupied by the natives. Few
merchants or mechanics refide within the walls of
Manilla. The great leat of manufacture, and the

emporium ofmerchandife is Parian, on the farther

fide of the river, which is pretty well built, and
principally inhabited by the induftrious Chinefe.

Under the pretext of embracing Chriflianity,

but in fa6t to polfefs themfelves of the trade of

the country, thefe people once relbrted annually

to Luconia, and left a few of their companions
ftationai-y on the ifland. This colony has ever

fince been increafing, and they are now comput-
ed at twenty thbufand. After engroffing the

whole of the manufactures, and the principal part

of the trade, they now begin to turn their atten-

tion to agriculture.

In bufinefs they are artful and defigning, in

manners and addrefs infinuating ; and, under the

maik of a fmiling countenance, they are ever on
the watch to take the advantage of the credulous

cuftomer. In their general behaviour, however,
they are fober, induftrious, affable, and lively.

Among the inhabitants of Manilla, are Arme-
nian merchants, Malays, natives of the Malabar
coaft, and of the kingdom of Siam, befides a few
Japanefe, who have been accidentally thrown on
the coaft, and have fixed their refidence here. It

is a law of the empire of Japan, that no fubjeCt

Ihall fail out of the fight of land under pain of
death : hence, fuch as happen to be forced by the

violence of the wind and weather to a different

ftore, renounce every idea of ever returning to

their
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fheir native land. With an extreme deference

tor their fuperiors, they are brave, ibbcr, and in-

telligent In their deportment, they are grave

and I'edate ; hardy and robull in their perlbns ;

and though capable of enduring the I'evereit toil,

are little difpofed to fubmit to mofe than they can

v'(!ll avoid.

Ihe inliabitants of the fea-coaft in the Philip-

pines were fornnerly Mahometans, and governed

by chiefs named Datoos j who while they exercif-

ed authority over their valHils, pnid allegiance

and tribute to certain fuperior princes. Souie of

ihefe chiefs flill exill in the Bilfayan iflands, but

retain no other memorial of their ancient gran-

deur, than the privilege of colle6ting a revenue
for the benefit of the crown of Spain. It is,

however, very moderate, and exacted with great

mildnefs. A few of thefe Datoos remain in Lu-
conia, but without a ihadow of confequence or

authority.

In this ifland too, M. de Pages faw an officer

in very mean and indigent circumftances, who in-

herited not only the name, but the royal blood of
the Mentezunias, the hereditary emperors of

Mexico. The lineal defcendants of this illuftri-

ons line of princes have an annual penfion of five

thoufand piafters, with the vain privilege of be-
mg efcorted by a body-guard. Precluded, how-
ever, by poverty, from exercifing thefe empty ho-
nours, they content themfelves with bearing the
arms of the empire, and retaining a few inactive

guards.

Sugar, indigo, cotton, many kinds of dyeing
woods, and valuable trees, are among the native

produds of the Philippines. Of cotton they

H'ianufadure various iabrics, with great neatnefs

and
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and ingenuity. Pepper is mod abundant, and
fome other fpices, but they are in general little

cultivated ; and what proves a fourcc of wealth to

the Dutch, in the hands of the Spaniards fcarcely

fupplies the confumption of the country.

The prefent commerce of Manilla, exclulive of

a coarting trade with the Biflayan Ides, is confin-

ed to one or two fliips employed to purchafe goods

at Macao, and five or (ix Chinefc veifels, which
import commodities from Canton and Quemoy.
They occafionally, but rarely, difpatch a fingic

fhip to Siam^ Bengal, or the Coroniandel Coait

;

and befides the gaileon of New Spain, laden with

the produce of Bengal and China, they fend a (liip

to Batavia, whence they are fupplied with the

goods and manufadtures of Europe.

As there was no (hip to fail from Manilla fooner

than that which was bound for Batavia, M. de
Pages chofe to embrace this opportunity of re-

fuming his travels ; and accordingly liailed from
Manilla on the 7th of March 1769, on board a

fmall vefTel bound for Batavia ; and without any
remarkable occurrence^ anchored in that road on
the 15 th of April.

Batavia has been fo often vltited, that we for*

bear to enlarge in its defcription, unlefs where the

novelty of our author's remarks deferve attention.

During a day of four months in this great em-
porium of Dutch commerce in the eaS, M. de
Pag^s had reafon to think that there was much
impolicy in the n^anner in which the natives

were treated by their invaders. The Hollanders

take no care to incorporate the Indians with their

own people, or to make them one by the ties of

intereft or convenience. Hence that motley po-

licy, in which they alternately employ force, flat-

tery.
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tcry, and dUfimulation, as may feem mod condu-

cive to promote the prefent ends, without auy

fixed principles of condu6t.

The Indians feem to have a rooted aycrfion to

their tyrants, which only weaknefs keeps from

difplaying itfelf in a6ts of aggreflion. Hoftilities,

indeed, are not infrequent between them j nor is

there any common bond of union, even when
tranquillity prevails 3 and our author is of opinir

on, that ihould any difafters affedt the parent

ilate, its colonial etlablifliments in the eafl would

foon be d i flblved * ,**

M. de Pages found much entertainment in

rambling about the ftreets of Batavia, each of

which prefents the gay and pleafant effects of a

beautiful promenade. On either fide is a regular

TOW of houfes, veneered with a fort of teflclated

bricks. Along t' fides of each houfe, two or

three fteps from the ground, runs a terrace, which
is feparated from the adjoining building by
benches, and covered with tents or booths^ for the

accommodation of the proprietor and his friends.

Beneath this terrace is a fpace, {w or feven feet

wide, pavedwith flag fiones,which forms a path for

foot paflengers. Contiguous to this is a much larger

fpace covered with fine fand and gravel for car-

riages; and lafi: of all, appears a row of bulliy ever-

greens, cut in fan form, which lines each fide of a

canal of running water, about thirty yards wide.

Under the iliade of thofe trees is another little

terrace, neatly paved and rifing by a flight of
fleps above the level of the ilreet.. The canal is

* This idea has b^cn realized by recent events, though

not originating from the caufe apprehended. The natives do
nor :ippear to have taken any a<Sive part ag^lnft their fornaer

o^prcd'ot;'.

V bounded
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bounded by walls, with (lairs, at intervals, for the

convenience of navigation ; and the oppofite fide

of the flreet is exa6tly uniforrii with that which
has now been defcribed.

The caftle is a very beautifal obje6t ; and from
the uniform and chafte fimplicity obferved in the

military, as well as the moral difpolition of the

adjacent grounds, the Dutch tafte is advantage-
otifly difpiayed.

The fnburbs are divided into three diftrifts, fe-

parated from each other by large intervals, occu-

pied by beautiful gardens. The Chinefe fuburb,

or town, is inimenfely populous, and the ftreets

and ihops have all the buttle of indullry and
trade.

M. de Pag6s vifited all the places of public

amufement in this city. He attended the Chi-

nefe as well as the European cjmedy, and faw a

kind of Javanefe opera, accompanied with danc-

ing. There was a novelty in the natural and fimple

mufic of thefe countries, very entertaining.

The ceremonies attending the Javanefe manner
^f burial are extremely interefting to a mind en-

dued witli fenlibility. The mourner*s plaintive

lamentation, the tears and forrows of the rela-

tions, the profufion of flowers and odours, fcatter-

«d over the body of the deceafed, are i^ll expref-

iive of that fvveet and tender afre6tion which fub-

fided between the living and their deceafed

friends. The Javanefe are tall and well propor-

tioned, and prefent themfelves with a noble air

and more open countenance than the natives of

the Philippines. The Mahy Indians, on the

other hand, are fhort and clumfy, with fomething

extremely coarfe and ruftic in their eyes and ge-

neral fcatuici,

. - The
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The Chinefe again preferve their native charac-

ter, and are nearly the fame here as at home. Our
traveller obferves that when one of their females

has arrived at a marriageable age, and willies to

fettle in life, (he places a fet of flower pots in the

windo\^^ of her apartments, as a lignal that fhe

may be wooed. The nuptial contra6t is made
without the llighteft acquaintance between the

parties 5 and the wife of an Asiatic grandee

would conceive it to be a profanation of her per-

fon to be feen without the walls of the haram.

The infalubrity of the air of Batavia, is the

univerfal complaint of almoft every perfon who
has vilited the place. M. de Pages fays, that

though he drank nothing but water, and fed on
fruits and vegetables alone, he never enjoyed bet-

ter health than in the Ifland of Java 5 but to this

very limplicity of his living, may juftly be afcrib-

ed the exemption he gained from the baneful ef-

fe6ts of the climate.

Abftemioufnefs is not the tafte of Europeans in

general j but the i>atives are remarkably tempe-
rate, and whoever will follow their Ample modes,
may be blefled with the fame health they enjoy.

The Dutch company, under the pretext of do-

ing honour to the emperor of Java, but in fa6fc,

with a view to their own fecurity alone, maintain
two companies of European cavalry in his fervice.

The Indian kings, in alliance with them, are

crowned by the council of Batavia 5 and when at

any time the right of fucceffion is difputed,

whatever pretender is fortunate enough to have
the company's intereft, is certain to lucceed in

his claim.

It is a maxim ofpolicy with the Dutch to flatter

the native princes, with all the parade of regal

Vol. XV. F - grandeur,
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grandeur^ at the fame time that they ilrip them of

all real confequence. Thus, provided they can get

poiTedion of the fubdance, the Indian may amufe
himfelf with the fhadow of majefly.

Intending to vifit Bombay^ the only fafe, com-
modious, and ftrongly fortified harbour on the

main land of India, M. de Pag6s took his palTage

in an Eugliih veflel bound to Surat, which, for

commercial reafons, was to touch at that port.

They fet fail on the 2d of Auguft 1769, and

doubling Bantam, they entered the Straights of

Sunda. The wind foon proving unfavourable,

and provifions growing flitrt, it was firft propof-

ed to put into Rajapour on the main land 3 but

the wind afterwards (hifting to their wiih, they

held on their courfe for Bombay, and foon anchor-

ed off that ifland. Though the foil is generally

fleril, the excellent accommodation which th

'

harbour )/ields for ihips, renders this a place ^i

confiderabie refort.

The fhip having difpatched her bulinefs at this

place, our traveller continued his voyage in her

to Surat, where they arrived on the 7th of Sep-

tember. This is a vety large and beautiful road,

but much expofed to winds, and too remote from
the land to be commodious.
As foon as the Ihip was fecured, M. de Pages

fet out for the capital. The caftle, which (lands

on the border of the river, was the firft objcd of

his attention. It confids of a number of femi-

circular towers, mutually banking each other, and
commanding the city and river. The Britillt and
Mooriih flags were both difplayed ; though the

former poflefs all the real authority, while the

nabob exeroifei a power rather fliewy than folid.

4

The
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The prodigious extent of the city of Surat> its

vaU population, riches, and elegance; every ob-

jt€t, in fhort, tends to imprefs the mind of ^
ilranger with ideas of its great refources and im-
poitance.

During our trp'/eller's fojournment here, the

nabob made his 7;ablic appearance, attended by
three thoufand regular troops, beildes an equal

number of perfons on foot, on horfeback, or in

palanquins. In his train was a band of mulic,

remarkable only for its noife, together with a
number of camels and four elephants richly capa*

rifoned : in ihort, the whole proceflion was well

calculated tOvgive a fuitable idea of oriental pomp
and magniftcence. .

All the inhabitants of the firft didin^Uon in

Surat, and, at lead, one half of thofe of inferior

condition, are followers of Mahomet j next to

them in number are the Gentoos ; then the fer-
iians ; while the Jews and Chriilians, the hfjt of
whom, though poiTeffing the greateli power, do
not exceed five hundred, make the fmailed clafs.

Being extremely deiirous to obtain fome know-
ledge of the Marrattas, our author dreflfed himfelf
in the faihion of the country, and having obtain-

ed a guide of that nation, toon left Surat. In
bis progrefs through the country, he paiTed feveral

villages, at regular flages of about four leagues,

and in their vicinity faw abundant crops of In-
dian corn, rice, vegetablesi and other cultivated
produ6Uons.

The country is much interfered with rivers,

which, however, are inconliderable, except in the
rainy feafon. After a journey of ten leagues, h<s

came to Naufary, a fmali tower defended by a
fort, furrounded with pagodas, gardens^ ^nd beau-

r^ tifuj
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tiful flower plats. Nothing, however, adoniflied

M. de Pages more, than to fee with what confi-

dence and familiarity the different tribesof animals

fported around them. The birds, feemingly un»

acquainted with the depredations of man^ perched
on the trees over their heads with a gay indiffer-

ence; the monkey and the fquirrel climbed the

wall, or gamboled on the houie top without ap-

prehenfion. Happy effed of thofe mild and in-

nocent manners, which give peace and prote6tion

to all creation's tribes.

M, de Pages finding himfelf fatigued with
walking, on his arrival at Naufary, hired an ox,

the only animal ufed for riding in this country,

and continued his travels to Gondivy. i

When he fat down to dinner, for the firft time,

he had leaves placed inftead of plates^ and like-

wife a leaf goblet, all which were thrown away as

foon as they were ufed ; for a Gentoo will not de-

file the purity of his perfon by coming in contad
with that part of the cup which has been at the

mouth of a man of a different cad.

Proceeding eight leagues farther, through a

country only fit for paflure, and in many places

defolate, he arrived at a fmall town, which forms

the domains of a petty fovereign prince. Next
day he reached Demum 5 but as he had no incli-

nation to viiit the governor, he advanced about a

mile farther, and Hept in a fmall town compofed
of Gentoos and a few Chriliians, fubjedt to the

Portuguefe, who have a fmall territory on this

coad.

Since M. de Pages left Surat, he had not, till

now, met with a (ingle Chriflian, and he was not

a little pleafed to find that his hoft was of the

fame religion with himfelf.

After
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After a week's journeying, he arrived at the

village of Danou, the nainilTer of which was an

Indian Portuguefe, and on him our traveller

made it his bufinefs to wait.

The diftrid of Demum was forncierly poflfeffed

by the Portuguefe, and when it paffed to the

Marrattas, they granted toleration to all reli-

gions ; and the Chriftians are confequently pretty-

numerous. All the riles of Chriftian worfhip are

performed with equal freedom as in any country

of Europe ; and our traveller was prefent at a

marriage ceremony, at which tjhe Marratlas, and

even the Bramins, though allured by curioiity

only, behaved with the moft commendable de-*

ccncy of manners.

The general appearance of the Marrattas of

both fexes indicates induftry and adtivity. There

are, however, among them, fome who affe6k reli*

gion as an excufe for idlenefs and vanity. The
Gentoos here preferve their univerfal charadter of

being fecial, humane, and hofpitable. Their

pagodas are filled with innumerable idols. Some
of them are very grotefque and extravagant em-
blematical reprefentations of the Deity; while

others are only monitors and reprefentatives of

his particular attributes or beneficence.

Our traveller had the pleafure to make an ac-

quaintance with a Bramin during his peregrina-

tions in this country, who avovt^ed that he wor-
fhipped one God onlyj and, indeed, though the

Divine Eflence is often adored under fome mate-
rial form, it cannot be pr '^ved, that any people

are fo funk in ignorance as to worlhip an idol on
its own account, and diftindt from its great ori-

ginal. The Bramins being an enlightened order

pf men, certainly cannot be charged with idola-

F 3 try.
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try, in the vulgar and literal fenfe of that word
j

and they are liberal enough to own, that the great

obje6t of religion is the fame in all countries

—

the adoration of one Almighty Father of us all.

On the 12th of November our traveller refum-
ed his journey, and paiTed Trapore, a garrifon

town of fome extent. His next flage was Ma-
heim ; and the following day he reached Agaflan,

where he received the hofpitality of a Frenchman
in the fervice of a Marratta prince, refiding at

Barauda.
AgalTlm ftands at the diftance of five leagues

frofii another confiderable town, named Baflan,

which has a commercial intercourfe with Arabia.

The fea coaft is ftrongly fortified, and the coun-

^is populous. The natives cultivate the fugar-

e, cocoa, and palms 5 their prevailing crops,

however, are Indian corn and rice I and, in the

art of agriculture, they appear to have made no

fmall progrels. The etfe6ts of induftry and rural

labour are every where confpicuous.

The moft common animals in this country are

tigers, monkeys, and wild dogs. Of the feather-

ed tribe the molt frequent are doves, parroquets,

and crows, which are fo tame as to attack the

diflies on the tables.

The h( afes in the country are of the fimpleft

conftru6tion, formed of bamboo or palm tree,

and thatched with leaves or hay. The edifices

in the towns, however, are extremely dififerent,

and many of the(n are not only elegant? but grand.

In general, they are two ftories high 5 and the

front is fupported on the infide by a certain num-
ber bf pillars, open to the air, whilft the outer

wall is furrounded by a kiiid of ^gallery, which
encircles the other three fides of the houfe.

The
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The floor is paved with a certain compofition*

conlifting of'foft ftone pounded and mixed with

a fpecies of plafter, made of oil and the whites

of eggs. This cement, when properly prepared,

is exceedingly Iblid and compadt, and acquires

the appearance of a fmooth ftone of the moft

beautiful furface. The top of the building has a

flat roof or terrace, coated with the fame cementy

which they name algamafle.

The drefs of the women is compofed of a very

long piece of pairt^ed calico, one half of which,

after palling feveral times round the waift, i&

folded back and fattened behind ', while the other

half is thrown over the head, and falling down
before, covers tlie arms and bofom, and is attach-

ed in folds to the girdle. In this manner oi^
fjmple garment embraces the whole body, and
even ferves for a veil to the face.

In towns the men are ufually drefled in a long
white robe, which has the appearance of a jacket
fewed to a kind of petticoat ; but in the country

they wear two long broad pieces of cloth, the

one round their loins, and the other over their

fhoulders; or fometimes only a kind of band
pafled between their tiiighs.

Rings feem to be a peculiar objeft of female
ambition, in ever^ rank and condition of life,

and are ufed for the toes as well as the fingers.

Nofe jewels, or rings, are alio common orna-
ments; and even the Ikin does not efcape the
marks of vanity. The forehead is fonietimes de-
corated with a ftar pun6tured in the flelh : and.

the lower eye-lalbes are often painted black, to

enhance the brilliancy of the pupil.

The burning of wives on the death of their

hulbands, one, of the moft remarkable proofs of a

barbarous
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barbarous afFe^ion that the world can produce,
though not quite obfolete among fome of the
higher calis, is neverthelefs much on the dcclinej
and when it is ufed to appearance, the unhappy
vi6tim is fufFocated by pouring pails of oil over her
face, before the has been attacked by the flames.

M. de Pages proceeded, on the 6th of Decern-
ber, by the way of Baflan to Salfet, an ifland in

the vicinity of Bombay, from which it is feparat-

ed by a fmall channel. This is a very pleafaut
fpot, though the foil is not fertile. The bloflbms

of various fruits and flowers perfume the air;

and at Pary, near the centre of the illand, where
our author took up his abode, no fituation could
be more delightfully rural. Here he» formed an
acquaintance with feveral Bramins, from whom
he received, in many inHances, much kindnefs
and civility.

Having made a confiderable flay on this ifland,

and informed himfclf of many circumftances po-

litically affe£ting the Marrattas, about the end of

January 177O, having learned that a French vef*

fel had anchored at Surat, he was delirous to

embrace this opportunity of writing to his friends

in Europe. Departing, therefore, from Salfet, in

Ave days he arrived at Danou, whence it was
cafy to have letters conveyed to ,Surat. As he
returned by Baflan, he had a fecond opportunity

of contemplating, with admiration, the fimple

but civilized manners of the natives. In the ge-

nius of the people, however, are certain lliadcs of

difference, chiefly ariflng from the variety of re-

ligious opinions, or the diverfity of origin. The
Portuguefe are vain and infolent j the Mahomet-
ans, with all their fimplicity, are prone to pride

and a haughty opinion of themfelves> while the

Gentoos,
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Icientoos, and particularly the Bramins, are unaf-

te6tedly fimple^ gentle, regular^ and temperate.

M, de Pages obferves, that though all public

oflices centre in the Bratnins, they are peculiarly

arable and condefcending 3 and appear to be

perfectly unacquainted with the meaning of '* the

infolence of office," a phrafe fo well underftood

in Europe. The different chambers of admini-

ftration, as well as the courts of juftice, are open

|to the infpedtion of the public 5 while thofe who
prefide in them, are equally acccflible to the

[lowed as the higheft.

On our traveller's firll arrival at Salfet, the

Idcputy foubadar, after giving him a civil recep-

tk)n> took occalion to obferve, that as Europeans

were ever of a fiery and turbulent character, he

I
would wifh to know who was to vouch for his

good behaviour. M. de Pages anfwered, that in

I ordinary cafes, the maxims of European policy

required no other pledge of a man's obedieuce to

the laws than his perfon and property. The fou-

badar remarked, that this was not always fuffi-

Icient with regard to Europeans j and he fpecified

[fome inftances of their excefles, which feem to

I

have arifen from a vain difplay of bravery.

Indeed, fo mild are the manners and difpof]-

tjons of the Gentoos, that it is difficult to account
for them on any principles of religion or policy :

they feem to arife from nature, from habit, from
the very frame of the mind, and from the tempe-
rate and abftemious modes of life. The common
ufe of animal food has, no doubt, exalted the na-
tural tori&of the paffions5 among the Gentoos, this

is totally inconapatible with their religion, and*
has certainly been one reafon for their charader^, v

ifticdiftindion from all other nations^

The
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The prindples of the political and moral regu.

lations of theBramins are alfo calculated to allure

man to innocence and fimplicity of life, and to

vrithdraw him from the feduaions of pa (lion.

This too is the grebt objed of the Divine law

;

and when man attempts to accompliih more, he

falls into enthuiiafm or fuperftition.

During his refidence at Salfet^ M. de Pag^s, in

every reipe6t, eiicept religion, led the life of a

Bramin. He fixed his reSdence in the midfl of

a large garden, where the hours glided away in

one uniform tenor 5 he dreiTed his vegetable food

with his own hands; his garb and appearance

were wholly oriental ; and his time was employ-
ed in caltiv^ating his garden, in reading, and
walkincr.

III iaiitation of the higheft caft, he fuffered his

beard to grow to a great length j and generally

appeared with his head and feet bare, when he

made occaiional vifits to the adjacent villages.

Thiscourfe of life, which he purfued for fomc-

time, much to his own fatisfa^ion, was fo analo-

go as to the manners of the Gentoo, that it foon

procured him the credit and reputation of being

a holy man. The Bramin, as well as the Chrift-

ian, began to regard him with an eye of venera-

tion. He was vifited, invited to entertainments,

and his acquaintance courted. He received pre-

fents of the choiceft fruit from his neighbours
j

and, in fliort, was considered as a dt vout perfon,

who was expiating his fins by the rigorous au-

Herities of a new life.

Soon after bis character began to be eftablifh-

ed, he had the misfortune to be fei^ed with a

diforder, named fernas, which fhews itfelf in

large puftules on tl?c body and hands. Having
tried
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tried various remedies with little or no effect,

and lofing four of his linger nails, at the end of
twenty days, }ie was induced to fet out for Surat,

in order to have better medical advice. The
journey, change of air, and above all fea-bathing,

difcharged the pimples, and he fpeedily began to

recover.

Five months now elapfed fince M. de Pag^is

came to relide in this country, and during all the
cxcurfions he made, he always received the kind-
eft hofpitality, and never was expofed to the
flightelt danger. Indeed, he began to be regard-

ed as a native by many, not only frond the llyje

in which he lived, but from his complexion,
which the influence of hot climates had aflimu-
lated to their own.
Theft and robbery, he remarks, muft be ex-

tremely rare 5 for, in the courfe of fo many
months, not a (ingle inflance of either came to

his knowledge ; and though he was, on different

occalions, three or four days abfent from his

home, when, according to the cuftom of his coun-
try, the door of his cottage was left open, he
never bad the flighted reafon to fuppofe that a
flranger had croffed the threfhold in his abfence.

Our traveller was at Pardy on the day of the

Gentoo's carnival. On this occafion, they ran
about the Greets with their faces and clothes

ftained with different-coloured powders, dancing
to harfh-founding muiic, and imparting to all

who came in their way the fame grotefque ap-
pearance with themfelves.

On the 19th of March he arrived at Surat, and,

was obligingly accommodated in the French con^
fuls family. Here he flaid a whole month yfiiU
'^g ftQsr » paiTage i^ a Moorilh yeSid that was

equipping
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fquipping for the trade of BaflTora. During this

interval lie employed himfeJf in obtaining a more
accurate acquaintance with the people, trade,

manners, and inftitutions of this great city.

As a proofof the magnificent i\y\e in which the

principal merchants live, he fays, that the Moor,

on board one of whofe velfels he had engaged a

paflage, had no lefs than one hundred ilavesj and

that one day, on fonie particular ceremony, he

mounted an elephant, and befides a long train of

Jrlependcnts on foot, was attended by a numerous
company of his own relations on horfeback and

In palanquins. Two hundred of his feapoys led

the van, while a large colleftion of mufical in-

flruments, braying intolerable diffonance, clofed

the rear.

Here our traveller had an opportunity of at-

tending the commemoration of Abraham's facri-

lice, or the Courbanbeyran, a folemnity to which
the extraordinary pomp of the Indian grandees, in

their attendance on the nabob to his mofque, the

incredible number of troops, the bands of mufic,

the fplendor of equipage and drefs, and the im-

roenle crowd of fpedtators, gave peculiar gran-

deur and magnificence. His highnefs was ef-

corted by five or fix thoufand feapoys. and a con-

fiderable train of artillery, whilft, between hinol

and his muftij the Englifli counfellors, with a bo-

dy of the company's troops, occupied a diftin*

guiihed rank. *

On the 20th of April, they fet fail for Baffoni,

in company with an Englifh armed veffel, that

protected them through the gulph, which is much
Infefted by pirates. In thirteen days they drop-

ped anchor at Mafcate, which lies without the

Straights ofQxinu^/and^ confcquently is a favour-

•^
. 1, ' ablp
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able fituatlon for trade. Hence it fervefl as an
emporiuxn for the commerce of India and Perfia.

M. de Pag^s took this opportunity of going

aihore, where he met with a native of Ifpahan^

who a6ted as agent for French affairs in this city.

The houfes are miferably built, but the number

of fine gardens gives the place a cheerful appear-

ance. High, and almoil inaccelTable mountains

furround it, and a handful of men may guard the

accefs by land againfl a whole army.

The iman of this kingdom aife6ts to be the only

genuine defcendant of Mahomet, H(i pofTeifes

an exten five territory, and livca iu great i\}>A\dot

in his capital, about five days joarvie;; from Mai-
cate.

In thefe regions the bulk of the people live en
dates and milk, converted into a ver)' dry ft^t,.

llance, which, however, being ^,gi*in diiihlved,

affords a very refreihing lujvior. From tbn fe
they are well fupplied with fifh. In mmiy pkctv*

of the call the women lead the nicfl fequeldercii

lives } but at Mafcate this is carried T^> far, that

not an Arabian female is to be fcen abroad.

After fpending fevcral days af; this poit, fhty
ftood for the Sraights of Ormus, which hnve a
tremendous rolling fea. With fome danger and
delay from contrarywinds and currents^ th;*iy held
on their courfe, keeping at nearly an equal dif-

tance from the Ihores of Perfia and Arsbia.

Our traveller lived on the beft terras with the
Moorifti paflengers, v'hoic meek and peaceable
difpofition harmonircd with his own. In mat-
ters of religion ihey appeared fomewhatfianatl*
cal; but this did not prevent them from extend-
ing their coraplaifant behaviour to all perfu^fions.

Vol. XV. i^ong
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Among the other paflengers were about twenty

dervifes, whofe deportment was, in every refpe6t,

congenial to their profeflion. In their converfa-

tion they difcovered the founded principles of

morality, which their painful lituation during the

voyage gave them frequent occafion to exercife.

One of their companions, who lay ill, after fufFer-

ing extreme agony, which he bore with heroic

fortitude and refignation, fhewed, at the very mo-

ment of his diflblution, with how little regret he

bade adieu to a frail and tranfitory exiftence,

• The ihip's officers were inquilitive and fenii-

ble perfons. They queftioned our traveller why
the French, in general, were fo little addi6ted to

the fame limple way of thinking and ading as

himfelf, whence arofe that impatience that hurried

them to the ends of the earth, amafling money
merely to fpend it again j and what pleafure or

amufement they could find in being the inftni-

ments of animofity and diflention wherever they

could extend their influence. M. de Pages

made the beft apology in his power, talked of

the glory and dignity of his fovereignj but they

could entertain no idea of glory, when feparated

from moral redtitude.

The Afiatics, in general, coniider Europeans as

men endov/ed with the reafoning faculty, rather

than as reafonable themfelves; or, in other words,

as a race of ingenious fooU: this was the prevail-

ing opinion of the fhip's company, and confe«

quently, though our author might be able to ar-

gue beft, he'failed to produce convidion.

After touching at Bender Abouchier, a port of

Perfia, and taking in a new pilot, which was ex-

tremely necefTary, from the nature of the naviga-

tion they were about to commence, they itood

^ . X '' for
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for the mouth of the Euphrates. In their pafTage

they were obliged to anchor at the Ifle of Careith,

which once belonged to the Dutch, and was at*

tempted to be poflefled by the Engliflv; but at

'

prefent was inhabited by Perfians, Curds, and
I Arabs, who all agreed in a rooted averfion to the

"

Europeans.

The galUes belonging to Carieth infeft the

Perfian gulph, and though they are not profef-

fionally pirates, a ihip failing here ought to be
prepared for refiftance.

Proceeding on their voyage, at the diftartce of

eight leagues from the Euphrates, the pilots be-

came anxious about what they called the entrance

of the old bed of the river, which is fituated on'

the Curd co^ft. They pafled over feveral banks,

along which the river difcharges itfelf into the

gulph, and were twice aground before they could

reach the coaft of Arabia. ,

At lafl the pilots boldly entered the channel/

convinced, from the light of the land, which,

however, is flat and low, that they had got clear

of thofe banks which incommode the navigation

of the Euphrates.

The depth of the water was now found to be
confiderably increafed *, and as Baifora lies at the

diftance of forty leagues from the fea, (hips fail

up with the tide, and anchor where they pleafe, •

About fix leagues from Baflbra, they pafled the

little iiland of Cheliby, and afterwards difcovered

on the coail ofArabia afmall river, on the banks
of which Hands an inconfiderable mofque.

Baflbra, which is a large and populous city,

ilands about a mile from the Euphrates, and its

gardens extend to the very banks of that river;

The the town walls, and the greatefl part of the

^ . • G 2 private
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private houfes arc built entirely or earth. The
lioufes are either deiiitute of windows^ or have

only very fmall ones, in order to exclude the

burning winds of the defert.

The banks of the Euphrates fupply the inha-

bitants w^th fruit and vegetables, while they re-

ceive from Perfia and Bender Abouchier all the

other neceflaries of life. The great mafs of the

people fubiift on dates and a kind of four milk.

The cuftoms of the eaft, refpeding females, are

here obferved in all their ftridtnefs : they are as

invilible to a ftranger, as if they were really ex-

tina.

Baflbra is fubjed, under the grand feignior, to

the bafha of Bagdad, who, however, pofleflep a

but a very limited authority, and finds it expedi-

ent to exercife much difcretion in his conduct

l>oth to the Curds and Arabians.

The Engliih poflefs the greateft part of the

^aifora trade ; and as the Arabs, who compofe
the bulk of the inhabitants, are little civilized,

and as the Turks might be inimical to their in-

terefts, they have had the addrefs, under various

pretexts, to get five hundred national troops fia<

tibned afhore 3 and as their fhips lie at anchor

within gunfhot of the town, they are in a condi-

tion to overawe the inhabitants on any emergen-
cy, that may render their interference requifite.

In the exercife, however, of a moft extenfive

Commerce, the Englifh have difcovered the good

policy of appearing open and liberal in their

tranfa6tions with ftrangers^ and, as merchants,

are defervediy efteemed.

M. de Pages, having waited on the French

conful on the 25th of June 1770, was politely

received by him. Learning that a caravan had

fet
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fet out for Aleppo, only fifteen days before, he

faw with regret the opportunity ije ha^d loft of

croffing the defert, and feared leA he ^ould.be

detained here for a long fpace before the depart-

I

Ufa of another. His fears, however, were of no

long duration. A caravan of Bedouins, or Ara*

bian Shepherd's, on th^iir way to Aleppo, were

now approaching the town ; and having fent to

enquire if any palTengers were defirous to take

the advantage of their proteAion, the French

conful obligingly equipped M. de Pages for thisj

expedition j who, having aflumed the Turkifli

habit, and made his beft acknowledgments to

his beneficent countryman, he departed, after be-

ing no more than three days in BaiTora.

In the evening of the 28th of June, he was
introduced to the Arab, who engaged for his fafe

condud, and was taken under his care with eve-

ry token of hofpitality. Next day, every thing

being ready, he mounted a camel for the iirft

time in his life, in company with eight Arabs>

and in the evening came up with the caravan,

which amounted to one hundred and fifty meni
and one thoufand five hundred young camels.

The defert feemed entirely covered with herds

find fiocks belonging to the Bedouins of the

neighbouring camp. Xbeir camels wander dur*-

ing the day in fearch of food, and at night re-

turn to their owner's tent.

^ On the fecond day of their march, they paiTed

the ruins of a caftle, in the vicinity of a well, out

ofwhich they filled their bottles ; and in two days

more came up to other fprings.

On the eighth day of their progrefs, they dif-

covered an Arabian encampment, when our tra-

Yeller changed his Turkiih drefs for that of the

G 3 Arabs
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Arabs, Ins companions, that he might not be dif.

tinguifhed from them. This drefs chiefly con«

iiAs of the abe^ with a handkerchief floating on

the head.

The Bedouins, with a degree of prudence not

always vifible in their condud, leaving their ca-

mels deflined for the Aleppo market behind,

proceeded a quarter of a mile from the Arabian

camp. One of them then advanced to requei^

the friendfhip of the tribe, a requell which is

generally complied with. It is granted, how-

ever, according to cuftom, under all the formali-

ties of war ; and therefore a party of Arabian

warriors, ruiSiing inilantly from their camp^ ran

full fpeed towards the caravan. The Bedouins

difmounted from their dromedaries, and with

equal celerity proceeded to meet them 5 when,

mingling with much apparent rage, each holding

bis lance pointed againll the bread of his oppo*

nent, they exhibited a mock fight with much
vociferation jn both fides.

^

Order, however, was foon reftored, and they

were introduced within the lines of the camp,

where they fojourned two days and a half.

Our traveller, entirely alone, advanced up to

the tents, when a iingle Arab challenged him at

ibme paces diftance, defiring to know his bufi«

nefs. He gave them to underhand that he was

a ftranger in the defert, and that curiolity alone

prompted his intrufion. This proving fatisfac-

tory, he was faluted with much civility, and con-

duded to the tent, and placed as a mark of re-

ipe6t in the upper feat. His hoft was by profef-

uon a fmith, and had a fmall furnace, which he

heated with charcoal, obtained from the roots of I

fome brambles } and had contrived to piece four'

ikins
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fkins in the form of a large bladder, which two

of his children preiTed, to fupply the place of a

pair of bellows.

This, like all the other tents in the camp, had

a partition in the middle ; the firiil apartment

was occupied by the mader of the family and his

gueiis, while the fecond was aifigned to the fe-

males.

A beautiful man was (landing at the door of a
neighbouring tent, which M. de Pages likewife

took the liberty to enter. Here he was extreme-

ly well received.by a good old Arab, who was em-
ployed in making bottles and troughs of goats*

ikins. £very creature he met^ even the mare
and foal, came to fmell him.

It feemed to be the chief employment of this

little commonwealth, to drefs goats hair, and the

wool of their Iheep and camels. One circum-
ftance furprifed our traveller not a little, the in-

different air of the people, who, though they

\, treated him with civility, never fti 'red from their

feats at his approach. This liflleis inattention*

cfpecially in children, appeared the more extra-

ordinary, as novelty is generally alluring, and
flrangers are but feldom feen in this part of Ara-
bia.

The wealth of an Arab confids in his flocks

and his herds. His horfes, and particularly his

mares, are of great value -, and as he is fond of

horfemanfhip, th'iy are his greatefk favourites.

An Arabian horfe feeds only once a day, and
then moderately, and at the fame time that he is

one of the fieetefl animals in the world, he is alfo

one of the molt abHemious.
The camel, though lefs valued, is of no lefs

confequence to his mafler. He ferves to tranf-

port
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port his family and property from one part of the

defert to another, and befides is an article of traf-

fic for grain and other neceflaries of life.

As the general afpe6t of the defert is that of a

Tail plain, bounded on all fides by the horizon,

in vain does the roving eye of the traveller feek

to reft on fome intervening objeft; and there-

fore, after flitting over a difmal wafte of grey

fand and fcorched brambles, it returns at laft,

languid and fatigued, to enjoy a little relaxation

in the variety of herds and other Arabian pro-

perty with which it is furrounded. A deep and

mournful filence reigns over the dreary land-

fcape ; neither beaft, bird, nor infe6l, is feen to

diverfify the fad uniformity of the fcene.

The fmall quantity of water which is found in

the plain is extremely fait and bitter 5 but, amidft

all the inconveniences of his fituation, the Arab
feels his independence, and looks down with con-

tempt on the effeminate and conftrained plea*

fures of happier climes. Brave, proud, hofpita^

ble, and enterpriiing, he is faithful to his friends,

and joins in all their animofities with the fame
zeal as if he were perfonally concerned.

• £ven in their engagements with ftr«mgers, the

Arabs are of approved fidelity. If a traveller

has purchafed the privilege, of pafling unmoleft-

ed, of an individual Arab, all thofe of the fame
tribe feel it their duty to proteft him, and under

fuch circumftances he may pafs the defert with
little apprehcnlion of injiiftice.

A tribe of Arabs on their march acrofs the de-

fert is a very curious and entertaiiiing fpeftacle.

On this occafion a vaft expanfe of plain prefents

itfelf to the eye, covered with flocks and herds,

preceded by a troop of camels^ laden with tents,

baggage,
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baggage, and domefiic implements. Behind

thefe is another fet of camels, bearing the lame

and infirm animals. On a third fet are groupes of

women and children, whofe fhouts mix in (Irange

confufion with the bleating and bellowing of
numberlefs animals, of all humours, ages, and
fpecies. Such of the women as are exempt from
the encumberance of children, employ themfelvea

on their camels in fpinning or grinding corn

with hand-mills. While high above this £ngu*
lar mafs of tumult and diforder, towers a foreft

of lances, at leaft eight or ten feet long, while

the ear is ftunned with the hoarfe voice of the

Arab, chiding, expoftulating, or commanding
filence ; but whofe chief care is to form a ftrong

rampart for the defence of the little common-
wealth on its march.

It was the intention of the Bedouins, in whofe
company M. de Pages travelled, to have purfued
their route through the middle of the defert;

but it being reprefentcd by the Arabs of the

camp, that among other inconveniences refult-

ing from this flep, they would not find a (ingle

drop of water in that direftion, it was at lafl re*

folved to proceed towards the banks of the Eu-
phrates.

Having filled their water bottles, they refum-
ed their journey, keeping a little more to the
north-eaft 5 and after four days march, reached
a deferted cattle, with three towers, on the con-
fines of a fmall lake. Here they again repleniih**

ed their bottles, though the water was very dif--

agreeable both to the fmell and the taile.

Our author, prompted by curiofity as well as

thirft, drew towards the cattle, and faw an ob-
jed of great rarity in thefe regions—a piece of

water
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water covered with bulrufhes waving in the

wind. He haftened to the fpot with joy and

cxpe6tation 5 but f6und the enchanting fcene,

which his fancy had painted, was only a piece of

moid, marihy ground, where the putrid water

was of every colour of the rainbow, and emitted

a mod pefliiential odour. He made a fhift, how-
ever, to penetrate where it feemed to be of the

greateft depth, in hopes of finding water there

of a lefs offenfive quality ; but, parched as he

was with the burning wind of the defert, his

flomach revolted as he approached it to his lips.

The caftle (lands clofe to the lake, and is fur-

rpunded wit^ a mound of earth, of which mate-

rial alfo the walls were conftrufted. The doors

were fo fmall that it never appears to have been
defigned as a place of regular defence.

Having fatisfied his curiofity as to the plan of

the building, fo little expeded in this place, he

began to open his eyes to a view of the furround-

ing country ; and found the poetical defcription

of Oriental Tales to fall fhort of the refemblance

of the fcene. A ftillnefs like the iilence of night,

the faint remains of a breeze, glowing with the

fervour of the meridian fun, and dying away with

his finking orb, and unbounded wafte of dark

grey fand, hot as the alhes of a furnace, the vafl

canopy of the heavens, acrofs whofe pale atmof-

phere no obje6t was feen but the crimfon difk of

the fun, half dipped in the horizon, were a few
of the obje6^s that confpired to imprefs his tnind

with an unpleafing melancholy.

He haftened to join his companions ; and pur-

fuing their route in the fame dire6tion, in two
days they came to fome wells contiguous to four

.
; , . . tents,,

. • 'J
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tents, the Women belonging to which aflilted

in mending and filling their bottles.

After three days farther progrefs^ towards

evening, they defcried about twelve Arabs with

a number of camels. The chief of the caravan^

tempted perhaps by the fmallnefs of the party,

ordered his men to give chafe; and in their

flight they dropped fome linen, bottles, and
clubs.

This exploit was by no means agreeable lo

M. de Pages j he refle^ed on the probable con-

fequences of it ; he felt for its injudice. The
night, however, pafled without moleftation, and
next morning they refumed their journey 5 but

about noon, all on a fudden they faw a body of

armed men, riding full fpeed towards them.
The Bedouins (lopped their camels, stnd entered

into a conference with a melfenger, who came to

treat with them on the part of the enemy. No
I

agreement, however, could be made, the Arab
returned to his friends, and the people of the ca*-

[ravan flew to arms.

Meanwhile they continued their march 5 but

I

in the fpace of an hour they faw themfelves pur-
fued by a large body of horfe and foot. Arrang-
ing the camels in a compa^ body, and difplay"

ing a flag, the mufqueteers poded themfelves in

the front, while the lances halted at the diltance

|of fifty paces before the Bedouin ilandard.

The enemy advanced in order of battle, to the

[number of five hundred men, while the force,

on our traveller's fide, confided only of one hun^
Idred and fifty. The Bedouins, however, waited
their approach with fteadinefs and refolution,

llhouting Alia ou Alia, an invocation to God to

jwitnefs the juHice of their caufe. A running
iight
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fight foon commenced ; while the Arabs^ trufl.

ing to their numbers, feemcd difpofed to fur.

round the caravan^ and declined coming to dole

quarters.

The engagement continued to be maintained

in this indecilive manner till the approach of

nighty when tlie main body of the enemy, retir-

ing to a conliderable diftance from the caravan,

gave the mulqueteers an opportunity of clofing

their ranks. On the (ide of the Bedouins, none

were killed, nor wounded j while they boaded of
|

having killed fome men and camels belonging to

the enemy.
A clofe watch was kept all night, and their

I

condu^, in this refped, gave no mean idea of|

their military condud and circumfpe6tion. All

was joy and uproar in the Bedouin camp, asif|

they had gained a deciiive vidory ; and though

our traveller fuggeHed to his condu6tor, that a

little repofe would be a better preparative to a

new engagement in the morning, than fuch in*

temperate and unfeafonable gurfsof joy, his ad*

vice was little regarded ; and he was too little

acquainted with the Arabic language to deliver

hi*i fentiraents in the council of war, which was|

then fitting round the Bedouin ftandard. He

therefore committed himfelf to the care of Pro-

vidence, and tried to take fome repofe, which,!

however, was interrupted by the balls of the|

Arabs whiftiing round his ears.

Early next morning, the conflidt was renewed; I

and, after lading two hours, without any thing

|

decifive, the combatants, on both fides^ with-

drew from the field* Negotiation was again]

tried; and foon after M. de Pages received

meflage irom the Bedouins to deliver up whatl

mouey
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toortcf lie had in his poiTeflioni a requifition

trliich he readily complied with.

It appeared, however, in the fequel, that no
partial ranfom would be accepted -, and that no*

thing lefs than the plunder of ihe whole caravan

would fatisfy the Arabs. The Bedouins again

ran to arms, though it was irapoifible to hold out

Jong, as they were not only exhaufted with fa-

tigue, but their water was nearly expended.

Towards evening the Arabs made a feint to

renew the attack j but being fure of their prey,

they fcemed unwilling to expofe themfelves to

much danger. Night coming on, the enemy re-

tired to the diftancc of half a league, and fenti-

nels were Rationed on all fides of the caravan, to

watch their motions.

In a fliort time many fives were lighted up by
the Bedouins, and they began to form them-
lelves into circles, and to whifper each other.

Our traveller conceived that fome fecret enter-

prife was in agitation j and in a fhort t'lmt they

began to faddle their camels 3 while bis conduft*

or gave him notice of the intended flight, and
advifed him to abandon the mod weighty part of
his provifions, and to ftick faft to his dromedary.
This was a moft difmal profpe6t for M. de

Pages. He was to follow the caravan at the

dreadful gallop of the camel, to which he was
Eot accullomed, and being now convinced he
had nothing better to expert, than to perifh by
the fword, or be taken prifoner, he could not help

fecretly wifhing that the enemy might overtake
them, and decide their deftiny at once.

At four o'clock in the morning, the ufual cry
of bonne garde ? or who goes there ? was fet up,

^ile more fires were kindled, to deceive the

Vol. XV. H enemy.
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enemy. An interval of dead iilence enfaed;

when at lengthy at half pad four^ as the advanc-

ed guard was flill ihouting bonne garde ? our

traveller's friendly guide came to fee if he was

properly mounted, and in an indant the whole

caravan fhot acrofs the defert like a flaih of light*

ning.

They had fled three leagues towards the fouth

at full ttretch, during which M. de Pages fufFer-

ed more than words can exprefs, from the into-

lerably painful motions of his bead, and he was

fo bruifed and worn out> that he was often on

the point of abandoning his hold.

Meanwhile they faw the enemy in clofe pur-

fuit ', but as part of the caravan had fallen into

their hands, they lod fome time in pillaging the

efFeds, and catching the young camels intended

for fale, which had been purpofely fettered on

one foot to throw them in the way of the Arabs,

and check their purfuit.

After riding with all their might three leagues

farther, a party of feven perfons, of whom M.
de Pages was one, happening to be together, re-

folved to detach theml'elves entirely from the

fcattered remains of the caravan ; and what be*

came of the reft he never knew. By making a

large circuit round the region they had juft tra-

verled, they refumed their former diredion with-

out feeing any more of their friends or enemies.

Continuing their flight with the utmoft cele-

rity, they came at length to a ftony diftridt, where
oiir traveller's camel ftumbljng, threw him off,

and taking flight, overturned his baggage ; when
a Bedouin cutting the ropes> he was deprived of

all his provifions, with a confiderablc part of

• bis

!\
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his other necelTaries^ while the bead ran unload-

ed before them.

By the humanity of an Arab he was taken uj'

behind hin>'j and at eight o'clock, having enter-

ed the dry bed of a torrent, they lay concealed,

while one of the party went to reconnoitre, from

an eminence, what was pafling on the plain.

He could difcover nothing in fight j and after

niaking a temporary faddle for our traveller,

which increafcd his fufferings, though nothing

more could be done in the prefent crifis, they

rode on for two hours more, when they cnme to

afpring of fweet water, furrounded with fhrubs,

which feemed to announce its good quality.

Worn out with thirft and fatigue, our traveller

drank almofl a bottle of it at a draught ; but he
had foon reafpn to be forry for the imprudence
of his condu6b.

M. de Pages now refledted on the gratitude

be owed to the friendly Arab, who, in the mo-
ment of danger and diftrefs, had refcued him
from being left behind. How to fatisfy this

debt he knew not. He had only four piafters

left ; he tendered them as a fmall token of af^

feftionate gratitude to his benefa6tor. The Arab
poiitively refufed to accept any thing 5 his mind
had been formed to charity and beneficence,

without the profpeft of a reward : he could not
conceive on what principle money was offered

him ; nor would he receive it at laft, in any other

light than as the memorial of a friend, who loved

and efteemed him.
The fame difintereftednefs and humanity were

difplayed, in their fupplying him from their

own fcanty flock of provifions, with whatever
H 2 they
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they could afford } nor did this kind attentloa

ceafe to the very day of their ieparation.

Obferving the frefli traces of cattle vifible

about the well, they wne fearful of continuin|^

long on this fpot $ and therefore, after fome re-

frefliirient, they fet out, and travelled with near-

ly the fame rapidity as before. M. de Pages fuf-

fered inexpredible pain *, his nerves were fo fhat-

tered, that his fingers involuntarily ihook like

the keys of a harpfichord ; and he began to lofe

his appetite together with his bodily faculties.

After a lliort halt in the evening, the Bedouins

ludged it neceffary to proceed, and the follow-

ing morning they difcovered the banks of the

Euphrates, on which dood a folitary building -,

but fuddenly obferving a company of Arabs, they

turned the head$ of their camels, and ^ed full

fpeed.

In regulating their flight, they were dirc6^ed

by the northsweft wind in the day time, and bj

the motion pf the ftars in the night.

Having had the good fortune to difcover «

wll, at which they filled their bottle, they tra-

velled on for four days more, when they defcried

a ridge of high mountains on the left, ftretching

along the horizon. Turning now to the right,

and direding their march in the line of the

mountaiubj they arrived at a watering-place, ia

the midft of a plaip. Defcending into a deep ca-

vern, formed by huge rocks, they found in a

vail bafon, or natural cavity, a fountain of bit-

ter water, which, confidering its tafte, fmell,

colour, and iituation, feems to merit a place ia

jthe catalogue of the infernal fources.

Next day, having relied in fome hollows, they

continued their journey along the lides of the

hills
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billsy as foon as it was dufk, from the dread of

falling in with the natives. This caution prov-

ed extremely fortunate 3 for next morning, hav-

ing gained the firft ridge, and looking down up-

on the plain, they faw it crowded with Arabian

camps, and could not help congratulating them«
felves on their efcape.

The foil now began to bo a little more fufcep*

tible of culture, and the brambles to be of a dif-

ferent fpecies from thofe of the defert. They
foon entered on a vaft plain, with dii^ant hills oh
each fide ; and their profpeAs now loft much of
their former dreary uniforrtiity.

They again fell in with a well, at which they

filled their bottles; but obferving the ground
Hill moift with water that had been recently

drawn, they thought it advifable not to ling er in

this place. Lying by chiefly in the day, atnight
they proceeded along a path formed in the chan-
rel of a torrent, and here they obferved the foot-

fieps of camels, while the furrounding defert

began to have the appearance of being much
frequented.

At eight o*clock in the evening, they obferved
fome fires on the heights, and heard the barking
of dogs; fymploms of population which were
foon confirmed by evident veftiges of the plough.
In a few hours they came up to fome houi'es near

a brook of running water ; and having at length

entered a built village, they flopped their dro-

medaries, and Hood to their arms.

The return of day prefented them with a coun-

try watered by rain and refrefhed by dew, and in

no mean ftate of cultivation. It was farther em-
bellifhed with poplars, the firll trees they had
feen iince they had entered the defert.

H 3 When
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When the villagers awaked, they appeared, in.

tlmidated, and probably mijdaking the (iraDgerg

for a band of robbers, they requei^ed them to

withdraw to an adjacent field, where they might
refreih themfelves unmoleded. This was readily

complied with, and after a few hours, they rc-

fumed their journey over a country which gra-

dually was becoming more beautiful aid popu-

ious.

Having pafTed many villages, they were now
travelling through a country like a continued

garden, abounding in trees and plants of various

kinds. Coming to an arcade, within which was

a charming fountain of water, the Bedouins were

feized with a panic, and refi^fed to enter till one

of their companions had reconnoitred the place.

At laft they came to a cemetery, and at a fmall

diftance before them perceived the walls of a

great town. The rich appearance of the adjacent

country, and the many fine gardens along the

load, fuggefted the idea of a very extenfive city.

iBeing about to halt under, the town wall for re-

freihment, they received a melTage from the ba-

ihaw, ordering them inftanlly to depart, and

threatning vengeance in cafe of difobedience.

Senfible that they were at the mercy of a ty-

rant, they thought it expedient to withdraw to

fome diilance, when the mefl'age was repeated,

probably through the fear which the Bedouins

occalion. Meanwhile a bold and fpirited Arab
of the party, incenfed at the infolence of the peo-

ple, ftopped his dromedary, and fluck his lance

into the ground, to denote polTeflion ; and, in

fpite of remonftrances and abufe, the whole party

inftantly followed his example. It was on the

3d of Aug.att, aiid on the thirty-fifth day fince

their
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iiicir departure from BaiTora, that they fixed their

quarters in the vicinity of this city.

Haraffed by marches and countermarches, by

fear, fatigue, and want, our traveller had fuch a

confuiion of ideas, that he could not afcertain

the fituation of the place near which they were;

but thought it correfponded moft with that of

ihe ancient city of Damafcus. His companions,

however, told him it was Chams, or the City of

the Sun J and that it was inhabited by a race of

men peculiarly vicious and malevolent. He was

farther informed, that they were ten days jour-

ney from Aleppo, to which he urged his conduc-

tor to carry him ; but with regard to their a6tual

iituation on the globe, he was more in the dark

than before,

M. de Pag6s was anxious to be. carried by his

guide into the city, that he might find fome inn

or houfe of entertainment for ftrangers ; but this

propoial feemed to be idle and ridiculous to a

man who had little knowledge of European ha-

bits. Having then expreiTed his defire to be in-

troduced to fome Afiatic Chriftian, the friendly

Arab readily complied with this requeft, and he
now difcovered that Chams v/as the Arabian ap-

pellation for Damafcus. In the fireet he met a

Jefuit, who proved to be a native of France, and
who kindly invited him to the hofpitality of his

convent ; an ofi^er too grateful not to be accepted

with alacrity.

Damafcus is large and populous. The houfes

towards the itreets make but an indiiFefent ap-

pearance ; but have a- handforoe garden front.

This city contains manufactures of dilferent kinds,

and the markets are elegant and ^^re\\ fapplied.

The djftrii^ inhabited by the Chriftians is mean,
and
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and in every refpedt inferior to the other quarters

of the town.

The great trade and population of Damafcus,

as well as the high veneration it holds annong the

Muffelmen, originate from its being the place of

rendezvous for the Mahometan pilgrims of Eu-

rope, and part of Syria, in their way to Mecca
j

hence it has been dignified with the title of Ma-
homet's Heel,

This caravan is conduced by thft bafhaw of

Damafcus, who receives a conliderable fum from
the porte on this account, as well as to maintain

the military force, and to keep certain caftles in

the defert in repair. At fixed ftations, the cara-

van of Damafcus is joined by the pilgrims from.

Bagdad and Cairo, who all arrive at Mecca, either

at the folemnity of Courban Beyran, or Abra-
ham's Sacrifice ; or at the end of Ramadan, cor-

refponding to the Jewifli paifover.

The Jefuits of Damafcus were kind and atten-

tive to M. de Pages to the laft degree; and in a

city where the people are uncommonly cruel and
ferocious, and which, properly fpeaking, does

not contain one refident European, their hofpita*

lity was the more gratefully felt.

At his departure, after pa fling nearly a week
in Damafcus, thefe good fathers furniftied him
with a guide to Baruth, on the borders of the

Mediterranean.

Affirft the road led over mountains, where
the foil was extremely dry, with little appearance
of cultivation, though they found excellent fruit,

milk, and vegetables. After afcending and de-

fcending for a confiderable time, they entered a
iiarrow defile of great length, which brought
them to a lai'ge and ex^'^nfive plain, named Beca,

. near
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near tbc centre ojf which they crofled a fmall ri-

ver, and fooB after reached a village.

Here they halted till the ufual hour of refnm-

jng their journey in the night, when they afcend-

cd high and craggy mountains, with great ine-

qualities of foil and produce j though every fpot

^t for the purpofe is planted with vines, mulber-

jries, and other fruit trees.

In this mountainous track they were every

whtXG hofpitably received. The natives appear*

ed to poflefs a noble limplicity of character,

equally removed from arrogance and mean fervi-

Jity of fpirit. Their common food conlifts of

fvveet and four milk, and a fort of crape cakes,

toailed on a cylinder of hewn itone, heated with*

iniide.

Having reached the top of the mountains that

.command a view of the Mediterranean, our tra-

veller, out of gratitude to that kind Being who
had preferved him through fo many dangers^

made due acknowledgments of praife 5 and gra-

dually defcending, they entered on an extenfive

plain, whofe lively verdure was lingularly grate-

ful to the eye.

As they proceeded, the fprings burft out from
the ridges, gently watered the Ikirts of the moun-
tains, and uniting their ftreams, formed little

babbling torrents, which difFufed fertility as they

advanced y and contrafted with the barren waftes

of Arabia, raifed fuch fenfations in the mind as

may better be imagined than exprefled.

They arrived at Baruth about nine in the morn-
ing, when M. de Pages went to a convent of Ca-
puchin friars, froin whom he received a hearty
welcome. The fuperior of this convent gave our

traveller all the information he wanted refpeding

his
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his route to Quefrouan, a diftrift of Lefcanonj

which he was inclined to vifit; and after two
days ftay at Baruth, in which city Cliriftians and
Mahometants live on friendly terms^ he continued

his journey.

Near the fea ihore, on the road to Tripoli, he

foon came to the foot of a mountain, which is to

be afcended only by flights of fteps cut out of the

folid rock. This is one of the great works which
immortalize the memory of the Romans, many of

whofe infcriptions, on this road, ftill attraft the

eye of the traveller. In the path, which is about

twelve feet broad, holes are worked by the chiffel

for the horfes' hoofs, to prevent their flipping.

Rails have very properly been placed on the fide

next the fea, which heaves its billows with great

violence againft the rocks ; whilft towards land

the head of the traveller grows giddy as he looks

down upon the frightful precipice.

Having afcended this extraordinary mountain,

and defcendcd on the oppofite fide in a fimiiar

manner, they pafled Dog's River, about two
leagues diftance from Baruth. A little beyond
this river, on a mountain, flands a Maronite

convent, named Louifey, with a tolerably neat

church.

From thence our traveller was dire6ted to the

Jefuit's hofpice of Aintoura, which was in fight,

and which in a fliort time he reached. Here he
was well received by the fuperior, to whom he
delivered a letter from Damafcus, and expreffing

his earned defire to vifit Qnefrouan, was prcmifed
every afliftance in gratifying his wiihes.

This religious houfe is fituated on the fide of

a mountain, which, though extremely fteep and
diilicult of afcent^ is cultivated and planted to

the
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the very fummit. The houfes of the natives lie

difperfedly all over the mountain. Higher up is

a feniinary, in which the Jcfuits educate a num-
l)er of young men dedicated to the altar.

By means of the fuperior, M. de Pages became
acquainted with a iheik who redded at Jelton

;

and after fpending three days with the Quefrouan
Jefuits, he continued his journey for that place.

Jelton ilands near the fummit of a village;

nnd notwithlianding the foil is arid and Hony,

the mulberry trees thrive there in a furpriling

manner. This village make^ a better appearance

than the generality of villages our traveller had
feen in this track, though the houfes feem little

calculated for the maniions of the firil perfons in

the country. United, however, in the ties of in-

terefl and affedtion, the inhabitants maintain a

frugal, but independent manner of life. They
excite the idea of an opulent peafantry much
more than a race of chiefs; but from this ex-

treme limplicity of manners, and ignorance ot

luxuries, refult that courage and magnanimity by
which thefe mountaineers defend themfelves from
linking under the Turkilh government. They
pay, indeed, a fmall annual tribute, but in other

refpeds maintain a perfedt independence.

When M. de Pages prefented the flieik with
bis introduftory letter from the fuperior of Ain-
toura, he received him with the greateil civility;

and recommending him to the care of his fon,

charged the young gentleman to lliew him what-
ever was interefting in the country.

After fpending three day^j very agreeably with
this hofpitable iheik, he fet out to vifit feveral

other highland grandees, and everywhere met
vlth a kind reception. He affifted at all thciit

aiTemblics/
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afiemblies, which were generally held under th^

fhade of trees, and in the fame cafy manner He
• was condu6ted to divine fervice, and other meet-

ings of a fecial or public nature. So much ur-

banity of manners, and unafFeded civility as he

met with among thofe inhabitants of the moun-
tains, gratified him highly 5 while his friend and

conduAop, the Iheik's fon, difcovered fuch a

fweetnefs of temper and difpofition as engaged
his efteem.

In the llielks of Quefrouan, who have chofen

this almoft imprognablo village for their refi-

dence, is vefted the landed property of the dii-

tri6t, from which they draw a certain revenue,

charged, however, with a fixed fum to the emir,

who, in his turn, pays an annual tribute to the

porte. They adminifter jullice on their own
eftates, and aflefs their tenants to the public bur-

thens. The Catholics are alone regarded as the

y&e and legitimate inhabitants of the country;

^nd hence the Turks, pading this way, are fub-

/jeded to a certain toll, from which all Chriftians

are exempted.
Thefe people never go far from home without

being completely armed j and they never fuffer

a perfoual infult to pafs with impunity. Their

afpedt has an expreffion of confidence conveying
an idea of moral re6titude, united to great intre-

pidity of mind. They are prone to compafiion

and the offices of hofpitalityj are gay and lively

in their ordinary deportment j and difcover, on
fome occafions, a contiderable talent for irony.

The clergy are poor, and labour with their own
hands to fapport their families; for though Ca-
tholics, according to their particular ritual, a

m^n majr take orders fubfequent to marriage,

Z provided
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provided it has been contra6ted with a virgin.

Divine fervice is celebrated in the Syriac lan-

guage 5 but the go(\)el and breviary are read

aloud in Arabia, which is the vulgar tongue. All

the ftudies cf the clergy are confined to the fcrip-

tures and the catechifm of the churc)i, and they

are little converfant with abftrufe queftions in

theology j but what is bettet*, they are regular in

their lives, found in their inorals> and lincere in

their belief.

The impregnable fituation of the countr)' of
QueiVoaan has naturally pointed it out as an afy-

lum for all the profefTors of Chriftianity in Afia-

tic Turkey ; and hence it has become the refi-

dence of many biihops, and the feat of a conlider^

able number of convents for both fexes. Among
the former are the patriarch of the Greek church

;

the patriarch of Antioch, who prelides over tb

feft of the Maronites ; and the patriarch of .^

menia, who fuperintends feveral convents, j"^®^

the rule of his own titual. , z .

The people in general are addiaed to
^igio"*

and vice and immorality are little kno^*\ ^?^"?
them. Though the women are tt^

lecludecl

from public view, chaftity is fo his^X efteemed,

that an unmarried female, who J^PP®"'^ ^ y"
come pregnant, is fure to be /crificed by the

hands of her own relations ; a4 a family would

confider itfelf as diftionoure^, AiO^^d the per-

fon,who marries a daughterdut of it, be unabW

to produce proofs of his bride s virginity.

Defirous of feeing the riianners ot a people, lb

little vifited, in their true and genuine colours^

our traveller having fpent a few days at Jeltqn,

fet out in his route to Mafra, a village lying at

the foot of the higheft moumaiti in audttmafti

Vol. XV. ^ I The
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The country through which he palTed was highly

pi6turefque, and many fpots were eminenily

beautiful. After afcending and defcending fe-

veral hills, dudded with mulberry trees and fine-

ly cultivated fpots, he at lad arrived at Mafra, an

open village of conliderable extent.

Being furniihed with a letter from the flieik of

Jelton to the minifler of the parifh, he alighted at

his door. This worthy paftor was engaged in the

fields; but his wife and children received our

traveller, and preiTed him to day and repofe him-

felf till the return of the mailer of the family.

The wife was a line young woman, with a com-

plexion deep bronzed by the fun. In the m'M
of her three children, whom (lie endeavoured to

quiet by turns, Ihe conducted the detail of her

little family adairs.

.Meanwhile the good paftor returned from his

I, and his attention to his guell feemed to vie

J^^^the kind civilities of his wife. The latter,

howet^^ foon withdrew, in conformity to the re-

itraints\^hich oriental mannero impofe on the

behavioul^f women.
At the li^^x of vefpers the people aflembled in

the open air,Where prayers were offered up to the

Deity, with ^ much devotion, as if they had
been feated un^er the gilded ceiling of the mod
fumptuous temple. All the flock feemed delir-

ous to diftinguifli our traveller, and to make
their country agreeable to him.
The evening brought home a number of do-

meftic animals, which conftituted the wealth of

this honcft ecclefiallic. Affilled by his wife, he
fed them by hand, and received their carefles,

fhe only return they could make for the care and
attention of their inaAer.

t.-

,

. , M. de
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M. <^f' Pages had his bed laid under the porch,

the uAial place of lodging ftrangers in the eaft;

while his hod repofed clofe by him 5 for, accord-

ing to the Planners of the mountaineers, the

maftcr of a family is himfelf the keeper and

guardian of his guefts. Next morning he attend-

ed mafs; and notwithftanding the moft prefling

invitation to prolong his vifit, he refumed his

journey and proceeded towards what is efleemed

thehigheft mountain in the country. No habit-

ations lie higher than Mafra, which, from its ele-

vation, is covered with fnow half the year.

On afcending the mountain, the mulberry

trees, which had clothed its fides, began to difap-

pear, and the land lay in a Hate of nature, afford-

ing only pafturage to fome flocks and herds.

They now entered on a rich and fertile plain,*

which prefented the moft pleafing verdure to the

eye. This level is bounded towards the fouth by
the great mountain, whofe perpendicular rocks

are loft in the clouds 5 towards the eaft and north

by a fmall hill ; while, towards the weft, the eye

flits over fucceffive chains of mountains to a great

diftance.
,

Here our traveller furveyed the ruins of an
ancient tower, built of ftones of immenfe fize.

Over the firft gate was a Greek infcription, which
he was unable to tranfcribe ; but another in the

angle of the building, being perfedtly copied, was
thus tranllated by the Academy of Sciences at

Paris: " In the three hundred and fifty-fixtli

year, Tholmus prefiding for the iixth time over

the Temple of the Moft High God, this building

was ere6ted.** This alludes to the era of the Se-

Incides, that is three hundred and twelve years

before the birth of Chrift.

1

2

Bcvond
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Beyond the tower, to the weftward, lie other

rqins of great extent, confiding of (ingle flones,

pillars, galleries an4 gates which indicate the

magnificent ilyle in which this very ancient tem-

ple W4S originally built. Its fite is amidft high

perpendicular rocks, thai in fome places ferved it

for rampart^. According to the natives^ it was
confecrated to the mother of the gods^ under

one of the Ptoleqiies -, but from the iufcription it

appears rather to have been dedicated to the ho-

nour of the father.

In this quarter of Lebappt), if we may give cre-

dit to the tradition of the natives, grew thofe

(lately cedars, that were ufed in the conftrudion

gf Solomon's Temple at Jerufalem.

Having refrefhed themfelves on the brink of a

rich fpring of fine limpid water, near the ruins,

they continued their progrefs to the right of the

great mountain. The rocks appeared charged

with Greek infcriptions, but Qone pf a length that

C0ul4 deferve tranfcription,

Afcending eafiward, they came to other ruins,

fpme of whofe* fiones feemed perforated for the

infertion of pipes, which in former timqs might
have ferved for a fountain.

Having reached the fummit of the mountain,

they found themfelves on what is called the Afs's

Backi which flqpes on one fide into the plain, and

on the other into a vale of great depth. Along
this ridge runs a canal which ferves to convey the

water to Mafra, two leagues difiant. The water

here is mofi intepfely cold ; and it appears to arife

from melted fnow filtrated through the rocks.

Here our traveller parted with fome of the vil-

lagers of Mafra, who had accompanied him fo

fari and continuing his route by another branch

of



of the canal, Toon entered a natural arch, abpat

forty paces broad and eighty long ; one of the mod
tnajeftic fcenes he ever beheld. The water pour-

ing from the heights, from' the melting of the

{now, gradually unites in a great torrent, which
falls about forty feet, and purfuiiig its courf(fc

with increafed rapidity among rifted rocks, at

length pailes under this arch, about fifty pacea

below the fall. The vault of the arch, though on

a level with the road, is at leaft one hundred feet

above the bed of the torrent, which here begins

to enter the mouth of a narrow valley.

Pafling this curious arch, and making a fweep

'round the fide of a mountain, M. de Pages began
to enter fome pleafant and fertile fields. At

I

night he took up his lodging at a little convent,

coniiAing of only a monk and a friar; and next
morning reached the village of Beflbmar, which
is the relidence of the Armenian patriarch. Af-
ter paying his refpeAs to his eminence, our tra-

Iveller continued his route, and foon had a profpe6t

of the fea and of the village of Agoufta, where
[the patriarch of the fe6l: of Maronites of Antio6h
ireiides. This good man received him with much
Ipolitenefs anil atfe6tion : he fpoke Latin and
Italian with great fluency; and recommended
|M. de t'ag^s to the care of one of his grand vi-

cars, with whom he perambulated the village^

which has a molt romantic and agreeable fitua-

Ition.

Quitting this village, he dire6ted his courfe

lagain to Baruth, which he reached after an ab-
fence of ten days, which time he had fpent in ex-
ploring the mountains ofQuefrouan. The friar of
the Capuchin convent received him with cordiali-

|t7; and informed him that a king's xebec had af-

I 3 rived
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rived from France, on a cruife oflf the co^ft of Sy.

ria, was ej^pedqd in a few days to enter the port

o( Sidon, about eight leagues dillant.

On this information* M. de Pages immediate-

ly fetout for that port, and on the 25th of Auguft,

waited on the French conful there, who received

h'lni with the mod marked attention ; but he had

the mortification to iind that the xebec had failed]

for Candia.

Difappointed in his views, he now refolvedtol

proceed to Acre, from whence he expefted fre.

quent opportunities of failing for France
; ^ut it

feems his fame as a traveller had preceded him,|

and the French conful, after many enquiries con-

cerning his late expeditions, prelfed him to ftayl

with him a little longer to recruit his health,

which was contiderably broken by fatigue. The

confuVs lady joined in the fame requeft ; and our

traveller's refolution was overcome, which he im|

putes to a culpable facility of temper on this oc-

cafion* However, it was fortunate for him that I

he was under the ilielter of fuch a friendly roof,

for in a ihort time he was feized with a regular

fever, from which the ufe of emetics and the

Amiable attention of the conful and his family,|

gradually recovered him.
The environs of Sidon are luxuriantly verdani]

jand delightful. In the mountains of the neigh*

.boqrhood are many caverns cut out of the rocksJ

with ten or twelve cells in each. Thefe are re|

garded as the tombs of the ancient inhabitants ofl

^idouj; but pur author is rather inclined to be{

lieve that they were intended as retreats for thcj

living. Some marble pillars and floors of jafper.f

in mofaic, are the only remains of antiquity iu|

ik'a once beautiful and flourifliing city.

The
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The natives of thefe mountains are extremely

.4ifaffe6ted to the Turks. They are fenfible it is

to their own bravery and the inacceifible nature

of their mountains that they owe their happy in-

dependence. The Drufes are well afFe^ed to-

wards the Chriiiians in general; but holding

themfelves defcended from a French anceftry,

who are faid to have taken refuge in this diltri^,

after their expulfion from the Holy Land^ they

have more than a common regard for the nativds

of that country. The principles, indeed, which,

according to thpir hiflprians, a6tuated the fubje6^s

of the old man of the mountain, Hill influence

the minds of fome individuals.

M. de Pages was charmed with the beauty and
ferenity of this climate, which is peculiarly what
a man, who wifhed to becpme a child of nature,

would wlih to enjoy. In the different regions of
the globe he h^d vifited, he found no climate

equally propitious to the iiatpral date of man,
with that which extends its mild influence over
the fouthern parts of Syria*

The particular fituation of this country, indeed,

contributes much to the excellency of its climate

and the fruitfulnefs of its foil. It is prote^tei

from the north wind by an extenfive ridge of lof*

ty mountains ; it is bounded on the weft by the
Tea ', and on the eafl by the arid deferts of Ara«
bia, from whofe parched and fandy foil, little

vapour can arife to produce rain.

Among the produdions of Syria are thofc of
hot as well as cold countries 5 wheat, barley, cot-

ton, the oak, pine, and fycamore, all grow in a
great degree of perfe6tion. The vine, the fig,

the mulberry, the apple and other trees of Eu^-

rope, are not lefs common in the gardens and or^

chards
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chards than the jujubier, the fig-bannan, the le.

inon, the orange, and the fugar-cane, and other

pr()du6lions of tropical climates.

The indnflrious charadter of the natives dif.

plays itfelf in the cultivated ftate of their moun*
tains, many parts of which prefent the face of a

fine garden. Springs, judicioully dire6ted, water

their mulberry plantations, which conftitute the

wealth of the country. Such is the fuperior qua-

lity and high value of the filk raifed here, that

the farmer obtains from his mulberry trees, at

little expence and labour^ a comfortable fubiilt.

ence for his family.

Here, indeed, luxury is unknown ; but fhould

it be enquired where man's leaft fubje6ted to

penury and wretchednefs, our traveller would
anfwer, in the mountains of Syria, where refine-

ment is wanting, but every thing neceffary to

peace and happinefs abundant. There the powers

of the mind are not chilled and exafperated by

the feverities of an inhofpitable climate 5 nor are

they debafed and enervated by the fecure poffef-

iion of unfolicited abundance. Suftenance, though

cafy, is not, however, to be obtained without

moderate bodily labour, which braces the nerves

and ftrengthens the limbs. He who regards va-

liancy and idl^nei« as the fummit of blifs, will

find himfelf difappointed on the trial. Moderate
labour, temperance, and content give the moil

lading and innocent enjoyments.

In vain would a traveller exped to meet in

thefe mountains with men of deep learning, or of

polifhed and refined manners ; but he will find

men in their belt and happieft ftate, men purfuing

their duty from the impulfe of natural fentiment
j

firm friends, good fathers^ and virtuous citizens^

. The
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The monks of Syria are not extremely rigid j

but the rules of their orders, which are iimple, arp

fcrupulQufly obferved ; and they are in reality

what they afFe6t to be, humble fervants of their

I

lord and mafler, earning their daily bread by ho-

ueft labour and induftry.

The fecular clergy pofTefs little rank or learning

to diftinguifti them from the vulgar 5 their know-
ledge is chiefly confined to the New Teftaraent 5

but they are men of regular and pious lives, and
highly efteemed by their flocks.

In Syria we find only four orders of men;
princes ; lords and governors ; opulent merchants

and farmers; and laftly, the common peafantry.

Thefe gradatigns of rank are well preferved ; ancj

though a perfon may defcend to a lower Hationy

there is little chance of an inferior riling t6 one
qf the higher fituations.

Wifliing to become better acquainted with the

natives of the Syrian mountains, M. de Pages de-

termined to pay them another vifit, and particu-

larly to the Drufes.

His firfi: ilage was Aintoura, and from thence
he proceeded to Agoufta. Next day having fet

out for Abey, fituated among the Drufes, h^
croiTed the plain of Baruth, and foon after camQ
to a beautiful foreft of pines, clofe to a little

Arabian encampment,
Pafling over an arid foil, fprinkled with olive

and mulberry trees, he arrived at the village of
Chouifah, the refidence and patrimony of an ob-
fcure emir, and after traverfing fome hills and
vales, from the top of a high ridge, he difcovered

the village of Abey, where he arrived in the
evening. It is fituated at the diftance of two
leagues from the Dair el Kamar, the capital of

the
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the Druftn country, and the feat of the grand
emir.

Abey is bnilt on the third flight of a vaft am-
pliitheatre, formed by three mountains, piled

one above another, and occupying the whole in-

tervening fpace between this village and the

Mediterranean.

Here our traveller fixed his refidence in a Ca-

puchin convent, from the fuperior of which he

experienced kindnefs and hofpitality. This con-

vent overlooks feveral highland villages, in which

he fpent the greater part of his time, as his prin-

cipal obje6t was to obtain an intimate acquaint-

ance with the manners of a people fo little

known.
To effe6k this, he aflifted in all their ruftic di-

verlions ; and after conforming to the life of a

favage in America, a Bramin in India, and an

Arab in the defert, he now became a fhepherd

among the Drufes.

During his peregrination in this country, he

aflifted at feveral funerals, Drufan as well as

Chriftian ; cercfmonies which, with a little varU

ation in the form of their prayers, are nearly fi-

niilar. In a few hours after a Drufe expires, he

is laid out in his hut, in his ordinary apparel and|

accoutrenlents, and a pious book placed in his

hands. The women haften from all quarters, and

bedew the corpfe with their tears, while the men

make the valleys refound with difmal cries and
|

lamentations.
^ The relations then affembling carry the body I

round the village, with many cries, groans, and

convulfive gefticulations. It is then brought

back to the tent, when a Drufan priefl begins the|

fervice, which confifts of a number of praycrif,

recited!

recit

for t

with

pean

who
W
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recited in a low tone of voice. The preparations

for the departure of the bier are accompanied

vrith the moft difaaal howlings, and even the ap-

pearance of refinance on tlie part of tlie females^

liho feem unable to brook a iinal feparation.

When the body has been depofited in the

grave, the Grangers are invited by the inhabits-

ants of the village to their feveral houfes, where

they commemorate the virtues of the defunA,

and entertain their guefls in the bed manner they

are able.

M. de Pag6s now paid a vifit to the town of

Dair-el-Kamar^ lituated on the baniks of the Tha-
laowY, on the lide of a mountain. The palaces^

or feragliosi belonging to the emirs of the reign*

ing fami(y> are fine buildings -, the churches are

bandfome, and confirudted in a good tafle ; and

the manfions of fome of the fheiks and com-
mandants have large and commodious apart-

ments 5 but the generality of the buildings are

mean. The Drufes do not exceed one half of

the inhabitants, while the remainder are Maro*
Inites, or Greek Chriflians. .

Some of the inilitutions among the Drufes are

jvery fingular. A mountaineer is never feen

without the walls of his cottage unarmed; and
by the maxims of a law, which cuflom has eda-

[blifhed, a man has a right to repel force by force,

I

and to redrefs his wrongs in the belt manner he
and, therefore, whoever confiders himfelfcan

as infulted, difpatches his antagonift ihe moment
be finds an opportunity. This is certainly a
|deplorable laxity of governn^ent.

Again^ a man who gives his daughter in mar-
Iriage to any but one of his own relations, is con-

jfidered as bringing a reproach on himfelfand hi$

tJfihej
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tribe ; and tlie confequenccs are fometimes fatal.

Families of the fame blood entertain the mod
clanniili attachment 5 infomuch that whoever
offers an affront to one, is held to be in a ftate of

hofuUty with the whole tribe. Hence m^ny afts

of violence arife j and the offender has no other

means of fecurity than by putting himfelf under

the prote6kion of fome chief, who, under the

malk of hofpitality, fhelters him from the purfuit

of his enemies.

The Drufes are divided into two claffesj the

firft has no other religion than that of naturej

urhile the fecond, hamed Acqiielle, or fpiritual

Drufes, are the votaries bf a religion, the princi-

pies of which are altogether unknown. This

laft clafs dreffes in black, or in ftriped black

and white garments, wear a turban, artd are not

allowed to carry arms, except upon extraordina-

ry occafions.

Thefe people pradtife great aufterities, and

fpend their Uves in prayer, fafting, and abili-

netice from every fpecies ofpleafure. Thofe who

acquire a charadter for extraordinary devotion,

are held in the higheft veneration, and they die,

as it is expreffed, in the fweet odour of hdlinefs.

Several of the religious Drufes have been convert*

cd to Chriftianity.

The other clafs of t)rufes is extremely rude

and uninformed J
and though fome df them are

|

faid to worfhip the true God, they may be con«

fidefed in general, as having no fixed religious I

frinciples. Some of them, however, arc xtaen of

Tcry good charader. They v^lue themfelves

highly on their perfonal courage; and perhaps

have more virtues than their rude appearance
|

jindicates* > -
During

I
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During the three months which our traveller

paiieii at Abey, he ilept in a garden nea*- the

great road, without any wall or fence, and yet

never met with the fmalleil moleftation. He
had accefs to the fociety of twelve villages in the

vicinity, and had no reafon to apprehend danger

in free and unguarded excuriions among them.

M. de Pages now made a fecond viiit to hia

friend, the pador o( Mafra, taking Aintoiira and
Jeltoti in his way. He was every where receiv-

ed with fcindnefs and hofpitality; and having^

flovtr made a conliderable ilay in this part qf

Afia, and being deiirOus ofpatfing into Europe, he
proceeded dire^ly to St, Jean d'Acre, a port much*
frequented by the trading (hips of Marfeilles.

Finding a veflel there, he fet fail for Mar-
feilles, in the end of June 177'* when they bor«

away for Cyprus, Vhich having coafted, they

ftretched to the northward, to catch the breeJSe"

from that quarter, which they fell iti with 6il'

the coaft of Caramania.
Having arrived on the coaH of the gulph of Sa-

talia, they defcried a fmall velTel, which bore down
upon them with full (ail. Being appreheniive that

{he might be a piratical cruifer, though only one
man appeared on deek, they fired a fhot, to fhew*

that they were prepared ; but it was neceflkry to

repeat the falute before (he chofe to (hfeer otF.

Being in want of water, they touched at Liihbl
on the Ifle of Rhodes. Here our author could
liot hdp comparing the refined Greek with the'

hardy Arabian, between whofe nianners and prin-

cifilesttidrei&fo great a cohtraii, though both arcr

equally poor. The Greek, however, is incompa**

raftly the moft miferabte ) becaufe he has wants'

td gtAMif wliiqh tihe Artfb does, tiiot know y and'

Vo£.X¥. K amid
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amid all the advantages ofan indulgent (ky, paiT-

cs bis time in wiihes he cannot reach, and in a

flavifh dependance which the Arab difdains.

No fooner had they taken in water and pro-

vifions, and got clear of the bay, than the Turks,

fufpe^ng their connexion with the RufTiansi,

gave them chafe. The French, without dif.

playing fymptoms of apprehenfion, hoifted their

Hag and pendant ; when the Turkiili veifel gave

over the purfuit, which was fo far fortunate^ as

they had a quantity pf rice on board, contrary to

an ordinance of the Porte.

On the l^th of 06tober, they came to an an-

chor at the Ifle of Malta, where our traveller

net feveral French frigates, and on board them
fome of his old companions, whofe fricnd(bip

was not abated by his long abfence.

Having afterwards touched at Tunis, on fome
buiinefsy they again got under fail $ but being

retarded by contrary winds, they did not oieach

Palma, in Sardinia, till the 27th of November.
Remaning here for a few days, they proceeded

on their voyage, and on the 5th of December,

177^9 M* de Pages, with gratitude to Providence

lor his prefervation to the end of his travels,

again fet his foot on his native foil.

< Unwilling to deprive our readers of that plea*

fure, which they cannot fail to reap from the la-

bours offuch an ingenious and amiable man as M.
de.Pag^Si wefubjoin fL briefaccount oftwovoyages
be afterwards Qigde : one towards the fouth, and
the other towards thdnorth pole. As our own na-

vigators, Cook and Mulgrave, have fumiihed the

world vritb ample and fatisfadory details in' both
thofe directions, we ihall principally confine bnr-

felves to what appears novel in place and remark.

. . . ; 4 -VOYAGE



VOYAGE OF

M. BE PAG^S,

TOWARDS THE SOUTH POLE.

IN 1773 AUD 1774»

THE French government, having determlneSt

to promote difcoveries in unexplored regi*

ons of the globe, orders were given for the

equipment of a ihip called the Holland^ and «
frigate, to be empbyed on an expedition to the

South Seas.

It was with peculiar fatlsfadion, M. de Pag6t
fays, that he found he was to have a command
on this occafion. He was inveded with the

charge of whatever fervice on ihore the circum-

ftanpes of their difcoveries might require ', and
he founds by their inftrudions, that they were
to touch at the Cape of Grood Hope, and after*

wards at the Ifle 9f Francej before they proceeded
fouthward. -

They fet fail from the port of Bred on the 29tb
of March 1773, with a fair wind; and on the
4th of April faw T/^nerifFe. In the beginning
of May they had a diftant view of Martin Vas*s

Ifles 5 and on the 25th of that month, came in

fight of the Table of the Cape. Our traveller,

with his ufual love of nature, in its mod undif^

guiied form^ made feveral excurfions among the

K 2 Hottentots,
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Hottentots, and was charmed with the firaplicity

of their manners j but as we have had occafion

more than once to delcribe this fingular race, ^-^

wave particulars, however pleafing a repetition

might be to ourfelves.

The frigate h^d failed from the CapefprMa-
dagafcar on the 27th of June, and the Rolland,

with M. de Pages on board, got under way on

the lUh of July. Soon afte^ darknefs over*

fpread the heavens, an3 the lightning flafhed in

the moil awful form. A violent ftorm fucceed-

ed J and though it was night, the waves, by their

collifion, produced a gleam of eleftricity, which

enabled them to fee pretty clearly round them.

The wind {hifting,-foon blew a perfedfc hurri-

cane, and the ihip lay water logged in the ut*

moft diiirefs. Happily fhe righted, but being

afterwards thrown on their beam ends, they were

obliged to cut away the mizen-mail^ and fuffered

other confiderable damage.
• The ftorm abating, they repaired their damage
in the befi manner that circumftances would al-

low j and on the 2gth they arrived fafein a har-

bour, on the north-weft of the lile of France.

Here they remained two months in equij-ping

the ihip for a foutherii navigation ; part of which

time, however, they fpent on the Ifle of Bourbon.

Both the population and the produdions of I

the foil of Bourbon are vaftly fuperior to thofe of
j

the Ille of France. This appearance, fo little ex-

pe^ed, induced M. de Pag^s to make enquiry

into the caufe ; and after informing himfelf re*

fpe&ing the fuccours afforded toi)oth fettlements

by the mother country, he found a confirmation

of his old maxims, that iimplicity of mannersJ

and a diligent cultivation of thefoil^ form the]

only
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onlyfolid bails of a flourifhing population. Thefe

are the only arts knowu to the Bourbonnois.

;

whereas the prevalence of vanity and intrigue in

the lile of France has damped its profperity^ and
greatly retarded the advantages which its ^tua*

don comnaandsi

With a view to difcover a fouthern continenti

then the common illufion of navigators and philoi*

fophers, they fet fail on the 29th ofOdober. On
the 16th of next month they arrived in latitude 38
deg. fouth, with hazy weather; and next day

they faw two gonalettes of a grey colour, birds

which are generally difcovered in the vicinity of

land. '

For feveral fudceeding days they met with (i-

,

milar veftiges of approaching fome continent or

[Hands, but were flill difappointed in their ex«
pedations.

On the 1ft of December, being then in lati-

tude 50 deg. they had a fall of fnow which con-

tinued for fome time with heavy gales of wind.

On the 4th, the fun flione out in all his

fplendour, and the winds died away ; but this

agreeable change was of fhort duration 5 for next
day the fnow, ftorms, and haze recommenced^
and they had little fine weather till the 14th, on
which day they difcovered a large (hoal of ice^

apparently ftationary $ and foon after, the -man
at the mad head, cried out, land. 7

It proved to be a mountainous coaftof a very

rugged afpe^, and apparently interfe6ted in ma-
ny places by the impetuous fall of torrents. The
interior country, as for as they could difcover,

I

was wrapped in fnow; and along the coaft were

I

many beautiful cafcades, fed by the melting of

the inland fnow. A river Ikirted with a lively

K 3 verdure^
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verdure, prodiiced by fomc ftragrling thickets of

ihrubbery, joined the fea through a chafm in the

mountain. The latitude of this place was 4g
deg. lOmin.5 longitvide 66 deg. 18 min. from

2^is.

Goading along, they picked up (bme pieces of

coral, ofa deep red, and difeovered an iHand, to

which they gave the name of Re-union, and fooa

after another, which they called Ifle de Crois.

A hind of promontory, to which they gave the

appellation of Cape Francois next prefented itfelf,

with a eojft flretching to the fouth-eaft.

Having made a general furvey of the coaft,

which they confidered as a continent, on the 3d

of January 1774, they repaired to the Ifle of Re-

union, and landing, took a formal poi^^dion of

their difcoveries. The coall of this ifland is lofty

but green, and fwarms with a fpecies of buftard.

^he fand was covered with penguins and fea-

lions, which, from their apparent exemption

from alarm, at their approach, feemed to aiTure

them that the country was totally uninhabited.

The foil produces grafs, but they fawnot a fin-

gle tree.

On the morning of the gth, they fent out a I

boat in fearch of penguins and buftards, which

were fo tame, that they fuffercd themfelves to be

knocked on the head. In a fhort time the iky

became overcafl, and the boat, in trying to enter

the road, was fuddcnly driven back by a violent]

guft of wind, rain, and hail. Immediate affifl*

ance was fent from the Holland -, but the meol

were quite exhkufled with fatigue before thcj

could be taken up^ and the boat immediatelj|
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The cold was mod intenfe during this ftorm>

(he fails became like a perfe^flieet of ice, and the

men were fo benumbed, that they could not hjln-

die them. Yet this was in the middle ofthe £ne

feafon, and correfponding to the 9th of July, in

the northern hemifphere.

After encountering many dangers on this in-

hoipitable coaft, they quitted their cruife, and fet

fall for the iiland of Madagafcar. They foon

perceived an agreeable mitigation in the feverity

of the atmofphere 5 and the tranfition from an
extreme cold to a milder climate gave them fe-

vere pains in their bowels, which were only the

prelude to that formidable difeafe, the fcurvy,

which now began to manifeft itfelf.

On the 2lft they dropped anchor in Antongil

bay, clofe to a creek- in the iiland of Marrofe.

On this little ifland they ercAed tents, for the

accommodation of fuch as were ill of the fcurry.

From the woods they were plentifully fupplied

with lemons, pine-apples, and other fruit 3 while
fowls and frefh meat were procured froth the In-

dian villages, whence the fick derived the agree-

able profpeft of a fpeedy recovery.

Madagafcar is about nine hundred miles long>

and one hundred broad, and, next to Borneo, is

tfce moft cxtenfive iiland in the world. As it lies

between the 12th and 26th degree of latitude, it

is favoured with a mild and agreeable climate.

The foil is luxuriantly fertile; travellers, and
efpecially botaniilsj who profefs to be accurate

oWervers of nature, maintain that Ihe no where
laviihes her bounty with equal prodigality as in

this ifland. Here flie indulges in a peculiar dif-

play of vigorous and multifarious vegetation.

The country, from its vaft extent fouthand nor^h,

includes
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in,cludes various modifications of climate, and
eheriihes the produdtions of tropical as well as^

more temperate regions* In particular the fruit

Habinfara, which is common in the woods, is

highly valuable 5 and according to our author,

unites in it the qualities of cloves, cinnamon^ and
nutmeg ; and when gathered a little before it is

ripe, is capable of fupplying the place of thofe

fpices. The number of rivers in Madagafcar, the

fuperior quality of its animals, the great abun-

dance of corn, indigo, and fugar, with many
other vegetable produ6tions, all concur in atteii-

ing the luxuriant fertility of the foil.

M. de Pages, as was mod congenial to his

mind, applied himfelf chie% to the Audy of the

manners and principles of adtion of the people

among whom he now refided. The little ifland

of MarrofTe did not efcape his attention; but as

his conne6tion with his countrymen was unfa-

vourable to his views, he detached himfelf from

them, and embarking in a little canoe for a dif<

tant village, to purchafe provi (ions, had very near-

ly loft his life in the violent furf on the fhore.

The Indians, however, received him, as foon as

he landed, with kindnefs, and offered their fer-

vices to aflifl and relieve him. He was condud-.

ed to the man(ion of the chief of the village, and

well accommodated. A crowd of Indians follow-

ed him into his bed-room, who behaved refped-

fully J but tired him with their company. The
females withdrew laft 5 and feemed, by the faci-

lity of their manners, to give a colour to the rela*

tlons of travellers refped^ing the freedonis of the

fex in the ifland of Madagafcar.

In the morning M. de Pag^s received an oblig-

ing meflage from the chief; inviting him to af-

,
• fiii
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fiil in drinking toci or tofter^ a liquor con fi (ling

of the juice of the fugar-cane fermented with

jnyrtle and muHard. He had the honour to be

placed at the upper end of the room^ and having

drank the chiefs health, and attended his levee

for more than two hours, he took his leave.

A few hours afterwards he received an invita-

tion to dinner, on which occafion the chief was
attended only by his own family, and the women
performed the office of menial fervants. The
board was furniftied with rice, piled upon fig-

leaves, and garniihed with pieces of fi(h and

fowl, dreffed with different forts of herbs. Fig-

leave3 were alfo fubdituted for plates and fpoons.

Our traveller had taken care to provide fome
^ine, and in a Ihort time the entertainment be-

came tolerably gay. At the concluiion of the

vifit, the chief was complimented with a few bot-

tles of the infpiring juice ; while his wife and
daughters were gratified with fome large needles.

In the evening M. de Pages arrived at the vil-

lage of Mahanlevou, where he propofed to refide

for fome time. It is mofl agreeably fituated, a

fmall diftance from the ihore, on a rivulet whofo
banks are diverfified with tufts of wood and mea-
dow ground. At high water, this village is com-
pletely infulatcd by a little canal in the fand.

The houfes have intermediate fpaces between
them, prefenting the fweet verdure of various

trees and vegetables. The population of the vil-

lage is confiderable.

The day after our traveller fettled here, a
Frenchman, who lived in a ftate of intimacy with
a daughter of the chief, having fomewbat ab-

ruptly withdrawn his alliduities, gave fuch of-

fence to the father^ that he xefufed to part with

fomo
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fome bullocks he had contraded to fell for the

life of the (hip, till the faithlefs lover fliould re-

turn to his yniftrefs.

A j)ropofition fo lingular could not fail to ex-

cite our traveller's furprifej particularly when
he faw the requifition of the chief treated as an

objedfc of grave deliberation^ in an affembly of the

principal inhabitants. From the fequel of the

bufinefs^ however, he had fufficient reafon to be

fatisfied that all this arofe from a mercenary prin-

ciple ; and that it was no more than a fineiTe t»

extort fome additional prefents.

But though they appear felfifh in their inter-

courfe with llrangers in general, this principle is

not difcoverable in their connexion and relation

with each , other. On the other hand they daily

interchange civilities from the purell difintereft..

After M. de Pages had been a few days in this

place, the French governor of the new colony

quarrelling with a chief of fome confequence,

rafhly gave orders to fire upon him, which the

Indian retorted with becoming fpirit and dignity.

Alarm was foon fpread over the country, in coa«

fequence of thofe hoftilities, and the chief of Ma-
hanlevou^ colleding his followers, prepared to

iiand on his defence*

Our traveller and three other Grangers could

not diveft themfelves of appreheniion at being

involved in this dilemma. Their anxiety did

not efcape the penetration of the chief: he imme-
diately ftepped forward to remove their fears, to

cxprefs his concern for the interruption of the

public tranquillity; but to aiTure them, that

whatever might be the iflue of the conteft, they

ihould be efteemed and treated as his friends, as

long
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long as t^^y chofe to live under the prote6tion of

his roof.

The village of Mahanlevou, however, was no

longer the peaceful retreat of the contemplative

:

all was clamour and confufion > and our traveller

had no other alternative but to return to the (hip,

j

though he left this place with regret.

The breach could not be healed by the lenient

[hand of negotiation; and nothing lefs than an

appeal to arms would fatisfy the governor. Hav-

ing refolved to feize the perfon of the chief, or

to burn his village, he demanded affiftance from

the Ihips, which they did not think themfelves

I
at liberty to refufe.

But what a violation was this of every tic of

Ifocial convention I They were now going, in cool

)lood, to carry fire and fword againft a man with
/hom they had formerly interchanged prefents;

irho had even made them a vifit of confidence

md affeAion only a few days before, attended

by his wives and daughters.

Oar traveller fays it is impoflible to exprels the

Indignation he felt at the conduct of the gover-

nor. A man, he obferves, but juft emerged from
jbfcure life, to a refponfible fituation, and who
bd yet the prefumptioo to proftitute the inte-

[efts and lives of two nations, to gratify a perfon-

animofity ; a man, who, uncandid enough to

Idmit of no competition between his own rights

[nd thofc of others, did not fcruple to difgrace

le honour and juftice of his country by the per-

ttration of the bafefi: crimes

!

It was with unfpeakable fatisfa6tion our tra«

eller found that he was to have no Ihare in the

impaign againft the natives. Though it h the
ity of a fiaiUtary man to meet danger in the

caufe,
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caufe of his c^untry^ and to defeat all fucli crlmi*

nal defigns as may tend to diilurb or fubvert the

public peace and fecurity ; this certainly does not

imply the tacit dereli6tion of chara6ter as a mo<
ral agentj or the abfohite barter and alienation

of reafon, life, and liberty.

The crimes of the goverilor betrayed a youn?
officer, of undoubted courage, into fuch a fcene of

iniquity as muft have imbittered his mind with

ilianae and remorfe to the lateii period of his

life. This young man, iince his arrival, had liy.

ed with the chief, who was now to become the

vi6tim of the governor's refentment, and had re«|

ceived, under his roof, every mark of confidence

and hoipitality. In the intercourfe of domeiiic

life, he had tailed the pleafures of lov^, blended

with the mod genuine fentiments of friendiliipj

a (late of happinefs which he had long enjoyedj

and which had only been interrupted two days

before. But viewing theprefent as an ex'^elleml

opportunity of difplaying the genius and talentsj

of a Toldier, all the endearing ties of love an(i|

hofpitality were dii&lved in a moment. He

availed Inmfelf of his local knowledge of tbe

country, and condu6ted his men, by intricat

paths, only known to himfelf, to inveli the mdn{

iaoh of his benefadtor.

The village and the fort of the chief weifl

fpeedily reduced to afhels; but the inhabitants

ing apprized of the approach of the enemy, had

taken Ihelter in the woods. A few infirm w(

men fell into their hands, captives who owed
the depredations of age, an exemption from tbj

mi feries of perpetual llavery.

The troops returned to the governor in all tl

esultation of triumph^ and prefeixted hlxn \pitl

• ^ ; . .
^

. a feJ
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n fevir articles of Indian furniture; fpoils but

little formed to grace the armsy or gratify the

avarice of his dependents.

From (he hair, complexion, and make of the

oatives of Madagafcar, it appears as if they were

defcended from different races of men. In their

difpofition they are lively and obliging ; but
wholly deflitate of genius> vain> whirolical, and
jnterefled. Prompt in the ufe and application of

their bodily faculties; but without the DAwers

of ratiocination, or any thing like principle and

fyftem.

They wear an apron at their girdle, andSome-

thing of the fame kind on their ihoulders, with a^

bonnet in form of an umbrella. The hair is

combed into fmall trelTes, and the beard is fuifer*

ed to grow only ot^ the chin.

The women have expreflive faces, and are ge«

jierally of the middle fize, or rather under it;

and though few can be called ugly, fcarcely any
can be ranked among the handfom^, or pretty^

part of the fex. They tie a long apron round
their waifl, with a kind of under waiflcoat, which
harely covers the breafts. Th^ are fbnd of filver

ornamojits about the neck and arms. Their hair

is formed into a multitude of little tfeifes, van-
ouilydifpofed, according to the particular fancy
or the tafteof the individual.

Tlie men are little addided to agriculture, and
are more inclined to look after their cipttl^ which
roam in the woods. On the womien is chiefijr

devolved tlie care of cultivating the fields, oif

I

raiirng tice, corn, anti fruits^ particularly the caf-

|lava> or Madagafcar bread>*tree*

Their comaton food confifls of ricei biifianatf»

and dric«J fHk; they confuqieTery^^lltc^^ freflu^

y^tvXV. L meat.
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meat, or frefh fifli. Their ufu^l beverage Is rlcf

water, or the juice of the fugaf'cane^ fermented

with pimento and mudard.
Their houfes are fmall, and awkwardly con.

ftru6ted. The walls are formed of bulruflies,

and the roof covered with plantain leaves. The
principal part of the timber work confifts of maffy
pieces of wood, while the reft is of bamboo, very

inartificially executed. The floor is raifed con-

iiderably above the level of the ground, to avoid

the exhalations of the foil. Humble as thefc

ilru6tures are, they are well adapted for health,

aiid guard them from the aniioyance of ferpents,

and various noxious infe£ts.

Though the natives of this ifland have no re-

gular form of religious worfhip, yet they adore

one Supreme Being, as the patron of juftice and

goodnefs, who will judge men after death, and

reward or punilh them for their demerits or good

aftions. The rite of circumcifion is generally

performed upon males between the feventh and

eighth year of their age ; but fometimes at a later

period. The day of circumcifion is folemnized

in families with much joy and feftivity, and con-

cludes witb.'the lingular cuftom of firing from a

mulket the forelkin of the patient.

• They, believe alfo in a devil, or evil being;

and upon this article of their creed, is founded

the craft of the panfaret> or magician, who, be-

ing fuppofed to defeat or controul the machina-

tions of the invifible enemy, pra6tifes a thoufand

tricks on the credulity of the multitude. Few
Indians, indeed, of good fehfe, give credit to the

virtue of his enchantments 5 but the more igno-

t^tit and fuperftitious, who always oompofe.the
great ma&<rf the pe^ople in every cqstmtr/, fufFer
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tliemrdves to be fadly duped by his fraud and
impcifition.

Amulets of a fpecies of wood, fufpended round

the neck, or preferved in a little bag, are fup-

pofed to fecure the pofTeifor againlt wounds, or

the difaflers of war. A dirimp, or toad^ applied

with words of magical power to the head of a
patient, is expe6ted to rcf^ore him to his wonted

health. Expoiing the lick in a hut of a certain

elevation, with an eadern afpe6t, from which is

let fly an aflemblage of party-coloured threads,

is deemed a fovereign remedy in the moft defpe*-

rate cafes. A cure is fometimes expeded from
painting the pods of the patient's houfe with dif-

ferent colours. Perfumes mix in abundance in

all the arts and enchantments of the magician

;

and though the greateft part of this, no doubts is

impodure, the effects of effluvia are not unknown
to the phylician or the philofopher.

Madagafcar prefents the traveller with many
other abfurd obfervances, of which it may be dif-

ficult to trace the origin; but which, in general,

feem to be the barbarous vediges of religious no-

tions, indiitint^ly tranfmitted to the people from
their Afiatic neighbours, ?

One horrid indance of favage fuperftition with
pain we record. When an infant has the mif-

fortune to drop into the world on a day efleemed

unlucky, or of bad omen by the panfaret, he is

expofed, or fufFered to die of want, or to be de-

voured by the wild beads.

They are accuftomed to hunt thewhale all'along

iheir coaftj and having been fortunate enough
to drike him with the harpoon, they wait till his

(irength is nearly exhauded, when they haul him^
towards the iliore* The women watching tl^^

L2 fi
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fuccefs, having by this time alfembled on the

beacii, rail'e fongsof praii'e in honour of him who
bad the merit of giving the fird wound. The
chorus having withdrawn, the whale is dragged

as near as polTibie to land, and furrounded by all

the principal men of the village, when the public

orator advances, and having pronounced a lung

oration on the pre-eminence and excellent qualU
ties of the fiih, he is cut up, and affords an m*
mediate repaft to the atiembly.

All matters of difpute receive a formal difcuf-

iion in the palaver, or council of the tribe. Here

too all public buiinefs is folemnly and deliberate-

ly difcuifed ; and much time is taken in weigh-

ing the arguments of different fpeakers.

With all this afFedarion of gravity, however,

the inhabitants of Madagafcar have a weak in-

telled, and are far from being qualified, by a

found underftanding, to avail themfelves of max-

ims drawn from experience, in confidering the

contingencies of futurity. Beiides, as the coun-

try is divided into many fmall and independent

itates, the intereft of any individual community
becomes very much involved, infomuch that it is

difficult to determine what line of condud is

ihoft eligible. But their chief misfortune, as po-

liticians and men of buiinefs, originates in the

verfatility of their own minds, which can never

be fixed to one precife obje6t.

Property in this illand con lifts in cattle, grain,

and flaves. Every perfon who has had the misfor-

tune to be made a prifoner of war, man, woman,
or child, is reduced to ilavery, and from that mo«

ment is regarded by bis own kindred as an objed

of contempt*

Their
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Their arms con(ifl of a iliield and a kind of

lance, which they have the art of throwing with

peculiar addrefs. They are alio pretty well pro-

vided with mulkets^ which they have purchafed

of the French, and in the ufe of which they aro

not unikilful. A few of the petty princes have

procured fwivel guns from the fame quarter ) and

it is faid, that one of them is in a condition to

bring cannon into the field.

On the eve of war, the women, children, and
cattle, retreat to the woods, and remain in con-

cealment till the iflue of the campaign. The
village is then occupied only by the men, who«
previouily to an a6t of hoiiility, facrifice an ox.

An Indian, didinguiihed for his eloquence, then

rifes and makes a long harangue on the arrogance

and injuflice of the enemy; his countrymen
meanwhile dipping their lances in the blood of
the vidim. The carcafe is then cut in piecea

with the ikin, and diilributed among the by-
flanders, who inilantly devour each man his por-*

tion with the moil horrid voracity 5 a ceremony
fufiiciently defcriptive of thofe ferocious fenti-

ments with which they proceed to vindicate their

rights, or avenge their wrongs. Their operations

in the field are of a very defultory nature, con-:

filling chiefly in teafing and haralTmg the enemy*
or in attempting to furprife him when difadvanr^

tageoufly polled, or in the night.

If they have reafon to imagine that the enemy is

oiF his guard, or little prepared for the defence of
his fort, they form a blockade round it, and en^

deavour, by a coup-de-main, to make the chief 9
prlfoner of war. Should they have the good for-r

tune to fucceed, they plunder his village, drive

&f!i his cattle^ and enflave his vallals j but feldom

L3 ' or
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or never cable to any thing like a regular engage*

ment.
Thefe people are fafceptible of very violent en-

mities ; and Ibmetimes they execute on their de*

voted fubjefts the moft deliberate cruelties. Our
traveller faw a chief dreffed in a necklace, formed

of the teeth of a rival, whom he had {lain in bat-

tle. A man of the firft quality, having captured

a daughter and a coufin of an obnoxious neigh*

hour, ordered them into his prefence, and in cold

blood, with a iingle Aroke of his lance, killed the

former, and difmifled her companion to cany

home the difriial news to the parent.

It feems that the fenfibility natural to man in

a favage ftate, when exafperated or provoked,

a6ts as an incentive to the cruelty of his revenge.

The favage of America will welcome a ftranger

to his hut, and refredi him with the befi: he can

command, while the fcalp of an enemy hangs

dangling round hisneck. TheNewZealander fates

his appetite with the quivering limbs of a gueft,

who, from folly or ingratitude, roufes him into a

paroxifm of rage. The native of Madagafcar,

while he lives and aifbciates with a ilranger as a

brother^ will, with great compofure, pull out the

teeth of a man whom he flew in his anger : thefe

are the fpoils which at once footh his ,rage and

adorn his perfon. Such is man, under the uncon-

trouled influence of paOiion, and devoid of reli-

gion and morals.

The cuftomary ufe of prefents Is the fame here

as in India. It is the bufinefs of the inferior to

make the firft advance, as well as the fiv(t pre-

fent J but he is fure of a return. This cuftom of

giving and receiving prefents, forms the bond oi

union between itraogers and the oriental natiotis;

and
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jfld where the protc6tion of a chief is not only

ncceffary to fecurity, but fubfiftence, wc ought

not too haftily to condemn a pradicc different

from our own. Here prcfents are publicly given;

with us the fame efFe6t is often produced by the

lefs honourable means of private gratuities and
foJicitations. ,

The natives of Madagafcar indulee in all the

offices of hofpitalityj a virtue which is rather

the refult of a natural impulfe of the heart, than

the pra6lice of any fixed and defined precept,

fuch as founds the exercife of it in the nations of

Aiia. When fome travallers tell us, however,

that in Madagafcar the offices of hofpitality are

carried to fuch a pitch of extravagance, as to

make it cuftomary for parents to proftitute their

children to the embraces of flrangers, they fpeak

cither from ignorance, or from a dcfireof exciting

wonder in their readers. From a clofer infpec-

tion of their manners, it will be found, that the

little regard ihewn to cliaftity among that people,

may be refolved into a covetous principle of pa*
rents, and a Jong acquaintance wdth the propen-
fities of diffolute men.

Befides the article of prefents, the chief, by
means of his daughters, who a6t as fpies on the

fentiments and condu6t of the paramour, obtains

fuch intelligence as is fometimes conducive to his

fafety and independence. Thus the young ladies

of Madagafcar, habituated to intrigue, prompted
by the political and mercenary views of their pa-

rents, and captivated by the charm of fome new
perfonal ornament, ceafe to be i*elu6tant to the
vows of their admirers.

In the language of this ifland, which is by no
means barlh or difagreeabie^ M. de Pa^es obJfcrv-

ed
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ed fome ofthe faniie infle6tions of voice which oc^

cur in that of the Philippine ides. It feems to

be a compound of different diale6ts> and contains

many words borrowed from the Arabic and For*

tuguefe.

But to return to the hiftory of the voyage. The
French, who had been ill of the fcurvy, were now
in a date of convalefcence; and as the officers

were afraid^ left longer delay might expofe them
to the malignant fevers of the country, they laid

in a freih ftock of rice, beef, and poultry 5 and
on the 29th of March fell down the bay. Hav-
ing difpatched the corvet to the Ifle of fence,
they made fail with the frigate for the Cape of
Good Hope; but with all the expedition they

could ufe, fymptoms of the epidemic fevers of

the climate began to appear before they left the

coaft, originating no doubt from the fetting in of

the rainy feafon.

On the 29th of April, the appearance of fome
manches de velour, or velvet lleeves, as they are

called^ announced their approach to Needle Bank,
which runs along the ihore, eailward of the Cape.

The ift of May brought them within fight of the

African coaft; but the north wind barring their

entrance into Falfe Bay, they proceeded to Simon's

Bay, where they dropped anchor.

The feeds of febrile infection, caught at Mada-
gafcar, now ihewed themfelves in the mortality

of many of the ihip*s company. It was found,

however, that a giajority of the fufTerers had im-
prudently expofed themfelves either to the rain or

the heat of the fun. Happily the falubrious air

of the Cape foon began to produce fymptoms of

recovery.

M.de
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M. de Pages now employed himfelf in traverf-

ing the mountains, from which he returned laden

with plants ; or in the amufement of fifhing, which
be found extremely produdive.

In his excurfions he frequently faw a fmall

fpecies of flag, and a race of very large monkeys.
His ear was delighted with the mufic of a fmall

yellow bird, like the greenfinch ; nor was he lefs

charmed with the melody of another fpecies of

the fame fize, remarkable for his letigth of tail.

June 26th, they fet fail for Europe j but the

wind continuing unfavourable till the 4th of
next month, they made little progrefs ; however,

on the following days they proceeded with fuch
favourable gales, that they crofled the line on the

28th, and continuing their voyage without any
interruption, on the 8th of September they eu«
tered the road of Breft,

VOYAGE
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VOYAGE OF

M. DE PAGfiS,

TOWARDS THE NORTH POLE^

IN 177^.

IN his former voyages and travels M. de Pages
had obtained a coniiderable knowledge of the

torrid and temperate zones. In his lail voyage,

having become acquainted with the inhofpitable

genius of the South Seas> he felt a flrong propen-

fity to vifit the hyperborean regions^ and to be
able to afcertain the truth of fome comparative

remarks he had made^ between the high latitudes

towards either pole.

Being on board a frigate at Toulon^ under fail"*

ing orders for the port of Breft^ he no fooner ar-

rived there than he folicited and obtained the
marine miniiler*s approbation of his intended voy-
age^ and prepared to proceed to Holland^ where
he had no doubt of finding a ihip deflined for

the North Seas.

After waiting in Holland three weeks, the
merchants to whom M. de Fag6s had letters of
recommendation, by their good offices, afiilled in
procuring him a paffage on board a ihip bound
for Spitzbergen, and on the l6th of April I776j
they failed from the Texel.

Entering the German Ocean by the fouthern

p^idfage of that channeti they ftood to the north,

and
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and the 20th, were coafting along the Shetland
Ulandsj but the weather was fo hazy, that they

palTed them without feeing them. The diftancc

between Shetland and the coaft of Norway is only

forty-five leagues.

On the 23d, being in latitude 66 deg. 27 min.

nottb, a bubbling appearance of the water a<i-

monilhed them of currents, the diredion of which
they found to be towards the north. It fnowed
in large flakes, and Reaumur's thermometer flood

a fra^ion above four degrees. The cold, as well

as the afpe6t of the fkies, w as nearly the fame as

in the South Seas j but with this material differ-

ence, that here the weather was calm, and the

cold uniform; whereas, in the South Sea it is

capricious and irregular 5 befides the feafon was
greatly more advanced in the latter than the for-

mer region.

On the 26th, they ceafed to have the return of

night, and could diftinguiih obje6ts at the diftancc

of three leagues, at the noon of night.

On the 30th, they fliot north of the cape of

the great continent, on which voyagers have en-

graved, " Hie fletimus nobis, ubi defuit orbis."

" Here ends our voyage, where the world fails

us/' The mercury remained for three days below

froftj and they had unremitting fnow, which fell

not in flakes, but in thin fcales, fmall ftars, or

fine down. The iky was very beautiful, though

the cold was moft intenfe.

May 2d, the wind blew frefii from the fouth-

eaft. The water dafhed over Uieir heads, and fuoze

,on the deck and rigging ; while the fea formed

a kind of hoop about the fides of the veflel, con-,

filling of an incruftation three inches thick;

Next day they cjofled 77 dej. 14 nun. of ob-

2 ftrved
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ferved latitude^ their longitude being 3 deg. 12

inio. eaft.

The high wipd commenced in a very unfavour-

able moment^ fpr^ in the morning of the 3d of

j^Iay, having reached the ice, they had rather

precipitately prefled the (hip amon^ the ihoals.

M. de Pages obfcrved with furprife, however,

that in proportion as they advanced into the ice^

the wind moderated, and the heavens increafed

In ferenity and beauty, infomuch that, while they

enjoyed the iineil weather in the world, they faw
at the horizon the region they had lately quitr

ted, dark, and probably embroiled .with a flrong

gale.

In the afternoon, they difcovered the fnowy
mountains in the bays of Clock and Havrifound.

The mountains of Clock may be diftinguiihed by
their fuperior magnitude and lofty crefts, which
faftain a number of fummitg rifing to a point.

The fouth wind having drifted the ihoals of

Ice back from the open fea in great quantities,

their prefent navigation became fomewhat lefs

embarraffing j the greateft diftauce between the

Ihoals did not appear to exceed a cable's length,

and this interval was commonly occupied by an
iey wreck.

Thus far their navigation had received little

Interruption j but being now in a very high lati-

tude, they began to encounter numerous flioals,

which prefented the appearance of an extenfive

c6a(l. Some of the maffes appeared ftationary,

prpjedting in capes and prompntories, while other*

drifted freely with the current.

71ie little noiie. and buftle occafioned in navi-

gating the ihip, the tranquillity of the frozt^n fca^

the liilnefs of an unruffled atnaofphere, diftufe a

Vol. XV. M mournful
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toournful filence over the face of thofe fnowy re.

gions \ a (ilence which is only interrupted by the

cries of the Rechtis^ as (he flits from one Ihoal to

another, or by the undulations of the water in

the cavities and crevices of the ice> which afTames

the mod fantaftic forms, that fancy may picture

into almoU every reprefentation.

The management of the rudder now became an
obje6l: of anxious folicituyie. The captain, taking

his place at the maft head, made it his bu^nefs to

defcry from a diiiance the mod navigable chan-

nel, while two pilots, dationed in the (hrouds,

gave notice to the helmfman how he might
avoid the adjacent fhoals. The feamen arranged

themfelves abaft, and helped to facilitate the

ihip's way by means of long poles.

The patient Dutchmen, with phlegm and in-

difference, fuftained the violent efforts they were
obliged to ufe in this perilous navigation ^ and
the veflel was low rigged, Very ftrong, and in

iCvery refpe6t adapted for the prefent fervice,

which greatly contributed to their prefervation

amid the (hoals which were now continually af-

failing them.
On the 4th the paffage northward appeared tobe

completely blocked up. Accordingly they ftood

caft and weft in queft of another channel, and hit-

ting on a place where the ice feemed weak, they

forced their way for fome time 5 but this channel

likewife terminating in an univerfal barrier of

ice, they cruifed about in fearch of an opening, or

fufFered themfelves to be drifted wherever there

was room.
The water being calm, began to congeal around

tiiem, and being now under the neceflity of ihift-

ing their courfe with much caution and forefight,

•it
* V i
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it x^as thought prudent to moor on a bank, and

vfait the opening of the ice towards the north.

Here they faw many whales, of which they

were fortunate enough to catch three. They
likewife met with fea unicorns, an animal feldpin

found on this fide of 80 degrees latitude. The
unicorn feems to accompany the whale, being
generally difcovered near the fame place. Both
refpire, or blow, at the furface of the water. An
unicorn of the largeft fize, meafurcs fifteen fceC

in length. The fnout of the male fends off a ho-

rizontal tooth or horn, lix or feven feet long,

which at the bafe is about the thicknefs of a
man s leg, tapering gradually to a point. This
horn has all the luSre and folidity of polifhed

ivory, and on the furface are gutters running ix^

fpiral- lines.

As the unicorn appears to be the friend, fo the

fword-fiih is the mortal enemy of the whale, to

whom he gives battle in a troop, headed by a
leader of fuperior fize to his followers.

The ice having opened, they found that th^y

had drifted coniiderably to the northward. Same
day, however, the fhoals returned, and began to

clofe around them, leaving only here and there a
fmall pool of water, formed by the falient angles

of the ice. The crew defcending on the ice,

partly by towing the veflel, and partly by pulhing
forward the (hoals, through which they had been
defirous to pafs, endeavoured to free themfelves

from confinement ; but a dead calm depriving

them of the ufeof their fails, their mofldrenuous
exertions were inefFe6tual.

On the 10th, the (hip was completely locked

in by the Ihoals of ice, and every fiuid fpot en-

tirely difappeared, leaving them only the difmal

M 2 profpe<^
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profpeA of otle continuous mafs df ice. By ob-
fervation they were then in lat. 81 degrees.

The whole cxpanfe of the horizon^ except one
dark fpeck in the fonth, appeared white from the

refle6tion of the fnow, a circuml^ance that feern-

ed to warn them that the fea was in the fame im-

penetrable ftate to a great extent. The wind
was wefterly. The ice, though every where lb

clofe as to prevent the pairnge of a canoe, was,

however, not very compact ; and fearful left the

fhoals might be wholly ceriiented together by a

i!rong froft, and every means of efcape rendered

impradicable, they refolved to make a determin-

ed effort to recover their liberty.

The Dutch, not unaccudomed to fuch dangers,

and confiding in their fkiil and 6xertions, did not

defpair; and boldly attacked the ice where it

feemed to be fufcepfible of th6 fmalleft refiflance,

They hoifled their fails oppofite to the place they

tneaned to penetrate ; a part of the crew, ftation-

ed on each fide of the veifel, pufhed againft her, in

btder to widen the channel ; while the men on
board propelled her, by puihing away the ict at

her ftern. The united force of the wind, cap-

ftan, and poles, producing a violent cOmpreflion

in the circumjacent fhoals, the fhip got under
way, entering progreflively into places Which a

little before were incapable of admitting th6

fmalleft boat. This more than Herculean labour

lafted two days, when at laft they worked the fhip

into a region of navigable chfe'hnels, or incom-
moded only with fuch recent accumulations of

ice, as were unable to obftru6l her progrefs.

On the 11th, their latitude was 80 deg. 38
min. longitude 4 deg. 25 min. from thft meridi-

an of Paris. Taking the advantage of a fair wind
and
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and the opening of the ice> they (lood to the footh;

and on the I4th, came in view of the DeviFs

Cape, which forms the north-'weit point of Spitz-

bergen.

The fca was now become much more open than

formerly : a frefh gale from the fouth had chafed

the fhoals before it, while the currents in concert

with the wind had drifted them confiderably in

the fame diredion. On tlie I5th, they faw the

mountains which compofe the boundary of the

plains of Rcnneveld.

Nearly in the lituation they now were, the

Britiih veffels which failed in 1773 *, for the pur-

pofe of making difcoveries, after being locked in

for fome time> terminated their expedition. It is

pretenaed by fome that they arrived too late in

the fealon, and were not apprized of the currents

which drifted them to the north-eail of the De-
vil's Cape.

On the 16th, it blew with confiderable force,

when, yielding to the joint impulfe of the winds
and currents, they foou found themfelves in lati?

tude 81 deg. where the fea was confiderably open,

and free from Ihoals. They Were now lefs than
one hundred and eighty leagues di(!ant from the,

pole, the idea of which ferved fufficiently to

awaken our author's curiofity. Had he been able

to infpire his companions with fentiments fimilar

to his own, the winds and the currents, which at

that moment carried them rapidly towards the

pole, a region hitherto deemed inaccefiible to the
eye of mortals, would have been faluted with ac-

clamations ofjoy, :

* Sec Commodore Phlpps's Voyage.

M 3 \ This
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This quarter, however, is not the moft ch'gibl^

for fuch an enterprife, as the fea lying in the vi.

cinity of thofe banks of ice, fo frequent a little

farther to the weft, is much too confined. Nc
vcrthelefs, M. de Pages feems to think that a

voyage to the pole is not a chimerical idea ; at

the fame time that he who undertakes it, ought

to be patient under many fatigues and dangers,

and particularly ikilful in the pra6tical naviga-

tion of the icy regions.

On the ift of the month, being in lat. 74 deg.

dur author tried fome experiments on fea-water,

and found that one hundred pounds gave four

pounds three quarters of fait 5 when north of lat.

80 deg. it yielded no more than four pounds; a

proof that the ititenfity of the cold has a propor-

tionable effe&. in fweetening the briny fluid.

On the 17th, they anchored on the Ifle of Am-
fterdam, which is about three leagues in length,

by two in breadth. The anchoring ground is in

a creek eaft from the DeviFs Cape, though there

are other ftations where (liips may ride in fecur-

• They had again launched into the icei, and on

the 24th of May were in latittlde 78 deg. The
wind had been favourable for feveral days, though

the weatiicf was exceflively cold, the thermome-
ter being 1 J deg. below the freezing point. They
had frequent falls of fnow, and the fea was frozen

all round them to the depth of five or fix inches.

On the 28th, they entered that region which is

chiefly occupied by bafiks of ice, whence it has

been named by navigators, the WeftCoaft. Here a

dazzling whitenefs overfpreading the v/hole weft-

ern quarter from north to fouth, except a few

dark fpecks, feemcd to indicate that all below
was
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^3S one extended furface of ice. Their latitude

^as 7^ deg. with 25 min. weft longitude and the

variation of the needle 20 deg.

Here the wind obliging them to moor on ai,

bank, by a fudden movement of the adjacent ice«

they foCind themfelves completely hemmed in.

They furvcjed the fliip, and were happy to find

that, hitherto, they had nothing to dread from

the preflure of the ftioals. At three Q*clock»

however, next morning, an icy wreck, which
floated abaft, compreffed by the flioals in their

wake, accumulated at the ftern, from which they

apprehended confiderable danger ; but the wind
providentially iliifting, the mafles parted and
floated along the veflel's fide.

Such had been the crowded and compa6t: flate

of the fhoals, as to prevent their enlargement till

the ift of June; and in this perilous fituation,

having obferved a fmall piece of water where the

fhip might lie more at eafe, they endeavoured to

reach it, and with incredible labour and perfever-

\ance, after thirty- fix hours incefTant engagement,
they at laft efFefted their purpofe j but being over-

taken with a thick haze, they were obliged to moor
on a bank ftretching weftward.

On this cruife they faw a number of whales,

and caught one j while two more extricated

themfelves from the harpoon.

Though the veflel was fecured, their fituation

here foon became as alarming as before. An im-
menfe ihoal of ice drifting towards them, they
made hafte to tow her into the bottom of a fmall

creek ; but fhe prefently fettled on two points of
ice, which compofed the angle they occupied.

While fhe lay here, completely hemmed in, num-
bers of whales fwam with impunity on the fur- •

face
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face of the bay. They haftened to tranfport their

boat over the ice j but after mnch labour and fa»

tigue, they were compelled to return without any
fnccefs

Next day, June 5th, the bay was entirely chok-

ed up, and the ice falling with violence on the

ihoal that had barred the entrance to their creek,

one of their capes was demolilhed. Some hours

after this cape was deflroyed, they obferved that

compreffion was rapidly increafing, and were not

a little apprehenfive that, as foon as it Ihould

reach the vefTel, it muft go to pieces. They there-

fore refolved to conftru6t a bafon, where it was
hoped fhe might be expofed to lefs danger. The
magnitude of fuch an undertaking can fcarcely

be conceived: but in the end it was crowned
with fuccefs.. The faws employed on this occa-

lion were fourteen feet long and feven inches

broad, with teeth an inch and a half deep, with
which the failors cut away the ice, according to a

plan previoufly Iketched out.

For fonie time they received little moleftation
j

but the effe6t of preiture again began to be dread-

ed more than ever ', and the fliip was fo clofely

wedged up, that her very figure at times appear-

ed to be fenlibly altered. She was evidently la-

bouring in the utmoft diftrefs, and every moment
was expected to be the crifis of her diffolution.

This was a profpe6t that required all their for-

tiude to fupport. M. de Pages began to refled

on the cfcapes with which Providence had alrea-

dy favoured him, as an antidote againfl defpairj

and he indulged the hope that the fame overrul-

ing goodnefs would not forfake him now. The
iliip, however, groaned and^cracked iu the moft

alarming
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alarming manner ; her head was forced up hy

the ice, and all their refources were at an end,

providentially the intehfenefs of compreffioa

ceafed about eleven o'clock, and till fix they lay

tolerably quiet, when 't was partially renewed,

but again went off. In the naorning of the 8th,

the preffure recommenced to the moft altirming^

degree, and they found that they had chofen thi«

ftation in an evil hour, as at no great dlftance

(hey faVv channels and bays df confiderable ex-

tent.

On the lOth, the bank flo'ated away entirely,

ivhen they were once more delivered from a moft

painful and perilous (ituation. After manofcu-

vringto difengage the Ihip^ it was found that ihe

had flamped her figure on the ice with the fame
precifion as if fhe had been mbtilded in it.

They ilow warped her along to a fiation which
feemed lefs encumbered with fhoals; and here

they intended remaining till they could effed a

paffage into the channels on the dutfide of the

bank. For this purpofe they conflru6ted another

bafon, which, by the Shifting of the ice, was foon

rendered unferviceable ; but at lafl they reached

a channel where they found themfelves in a flate

of comparative fecurity.

On the 1 8th, tlie wind increafed and blew
fomewhat frefh, when the fhoals broke up, and
yielded them a free navigation. They embraced
with alacrity this happy change in the circum-
ftances of the ice, and in fpite of a thick haze,

efcaped with all poffible fpeed from the neigh-

bourhood of this formidable bank.

They now dire<!i;ted their courfe towards the

weft
J
but OB the 20th, the wind continuing frefh,

they wers obliged to come to moorings on a bank
which
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which foon fhifted its pofition. The wind now
changedand fell calmer, and, though involved in

a thick haze, they fteered to the weftward. The
ffiow began to melt copioufly, and it fell like ri-

vulets into the fea. By obfervatioh their latitude

"W^as found to be 77 ^^K' 1^ min. j long. 8 deg.

30 min. Here they faw numbers of fir trees

driftingwith the current,andmany polfcops, blow-

ing at the furface, and leaping above the water.

They are black, with a fnout like a boar, but

more conical, and are about twenty feet long.

Except intervals of haze, which were very fre.

quent, they had fine weather, with gentle breeze^

at fouth, for the remainder of the month. Steer-

ing fouth-weft, they occafionally moored on the

ice ; but on the whole, their navigation was little

interrupted. The cold was not intenfe, and the

mercury was rarejy fo low as the freezing point,

But though the thermometer ftood above froft on

deck, the haze froze at the mafl*s bead, and the

icicles fell In abundance.
It is worthy of remark, that ever lince they ha4

entered regions lefs occupied by the ice, and con*

fequently expofing a greater furface of water, the

baromet5r> even in the longeft intervals of fine

weather, never rofe fo high as where the ice was

more univerfal, though accompanied with weather

much lefs ferene; an appearance which feems

conclufive of the fpecific atmofphere of the ice.

The 1 ft of July, they were in latitude 7^ deg,

longitude 1 1 dcg» The furface of the water fre-

quently exhibited red fleihyfubftancesj which, ac«

cording to fome, is the natural aliment of the

whale. It was now, however, a coniiderable time

fince they had loft fight of that animal j but they

were faft approaching the coaft of America^ in the
I

vicinity!
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J

\'iclnity of Gallhamfque, an excellent fifhing fta-

tion in the month of July ; and in a ihort time

they caught there two whales.

It was now neceflary to be more cautious of

the floating fhoals of ice, than in the month of

l^ay, as they were dripped of that thick fnowy

covering which contributed to prevent the dan-

gerous effefts of the (hock. The ice too derives

from the heat of fummer a kind of elafticity,

which, increafing thecohefion of its parts, renders

it llill more formidable to the navigation.

The thick fogs, fo prevalent in thofe latitudes,

confiderably incommoded them 5 but at the fame
time they feemed to become temporary, in pro-

portion as they advanced towards the weft
j proba-

blyon account oftheir vicinity to the land of Gall-

hamfque. The vermilion colour of the horizon

too, indicated an atmofphere of land -, while the

flight of birds Ihewed it to be at no great dif-

tance.

On the 8th, being in latitude 75 deg, 6 mln*
long. 13 deg. the ice began to break up in all

directions, and the cxplofion it made refembled

that of a cannon, dr the fall of a high pile of
timber; a noife which was repeatedly echoed

I

from the adjacent fhoals. Thefelhoals were com

-

pofed of different flrata of ice, united by com**

preffion, and confolidated into one mafs by fubfc-

quent freezing. As foon as the heat and moil^nre

of fummer diveft thefe maifes of their covering,

the cemeat, by which their feveral pa^rts cohere,

lis dlfTolved; their union ceafesj and the emi-
Inences which rife above the iurface, tumble
Idown. - ,

>

The fhoal meanwhile is often unequally dip
charged of its buxdenj-and having appendages

I below,
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below, which have a tendency to float, it dips at

cue end,and darts at the other. The elevated parts

expofed to the a6tion of the fun and air, become
brittle, and breaks off j and the waves repelling

the fides that reft on its furface, the incumbent
mafs being at laft only fupported at its centre

falls into a thoufand pieces.

M. de Pages was furprifed to meet with nothing

in this navigation firnilar to thofe mountains of

ice, which, ilfuing from Hudfon's Bay and Da-

vis's Straights, float along the coaft of America.

The higheft ice he had feen in this voyage, was

not more than thirty-five feet above the level of

the fea -, an elevation which bears but a fmall pro-

portion to that of thofe enormous maifes.

Continuing their cruife towards the weft, on

the 12th they were in latitude 74 deg. 40 min.

and confequently near the Ihore of Gallhamfque,

though an obftinate haze prevented them from

viewing this coaft, which is annually frequented

by the whale fiftiers, who have traced it from the

latitude of 7^ deg. to 70 deg* where it is feparat-

ed from Greenland by a ftraight of more than

twenty-five leagues in breadth. Hitherto no na-

vigator has paiTed this ftraight} but it is fuppofed,

with fome (hew of reafon, to comjnunicate with

Baffin s Bay.
The coaft towards the north is not very high,

and the ground feems tolerably level ; but the

ordinary navigators of thofe feas being more in-

tent on harpooning the whale than on exploring

the coaft, have no defire to go on fhore, and give

thenafelves little concern about the circumftances

of the country or the feas.

Juft as the opportunity prefcnted itfelf to our

author of learning more particulars of a coaft foJ

little
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little known, his indefatigable Dutch captain

fpied a whale, to which he gave chafe ; and left

yi, de Pages .to ruminate on his difappointment.

He derived, fome confolation, however, from fa-

tisfying his mind of the adual exiHence of the

coaft of Gallharafque, which lies nearly under the

fame parallel of the meridian as Teneriffe.

With refpeft, however, to that part of the

American continent found in the charts under the

latitude of Spitzbergen, and faid to have been
difcovered in 1655 and 167O, ** the mod experi-

enced and intelligent navigators," M. de Pages

fays, " feem to have no knowledge of it.** He
has, however, no doubt of the exiftence of land

in the quarter of the north, from various obferva-

tions on the nature and direction of the currents

and the (hoals.

While they were in purfuit of the whale, which
at laft eluded theirvigilane;e,they were carried into

a fea perfectly open. Indeed, our author, by feve-

ral ftrong arguments, endeavours to prove ' the

practicability of navigation even at the pole, where,

according to his hypothecs, the fea cannot be one
folid mafs, from the conilant adion in it, that

will unavoidably originate from the currents. It

feems that in the year 1773> fome Dutch vefTels

found it poflible to return from the very centre of

the ice, fo late as the end of November ; and it

farther appears, from various concurring teftimo-

nies, both of the Dutch and the Ruffians, that

changes and revolutions among the 'ihoals take

place in the high latitude of the Siberian Seas,

and north from Nova Zembla, even during the

fevere frofts at the end of November.
On the 14th, they found themfelves in latitude

73 deg. longitude 7 deg. confequently they had

Vol,. XV. N made
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made cortfiderable progrefs on their return cafl^

ward J They now took in iVclh water, an opera-

tion of little labour or difficulty. After laying

the fhip alonglide a bank, they opened a number
of channels, conducing to a refervoir in the ice

at which they filled their caiks, and rolling them
back, put them on board with great eafe.

The Dutchman being fatisfied with his cargo

of fifti, prepared to withdraw from the ice on his

return home; and on the ISth, they faw John
Mayen's Illand, the north point of which is in

latitude 72 deg. and g deg, 30 min. weft longitude

It may be eafily diftinguiflied by what is called

Bear's Mountain, which is very high and abrupt.

This mountain feems to be about two fhort leagues

in circumference at the bafe, and rifes in a coni-

cal form, terminating, however, in two pointed

fummits. The whole ifland is about nine leagues

in length, and two in breadth.

They had now a view of the fea in its ordinary

fluid ftate j one chain of ice only w^as feen

ftretching towards the eaft. In (lead,of their for-

mer haze, the conftant atmofphere of ice, num-
bers of thick white clouds appearedfloating in the

regions of the air, and the weather had an au-

tumnal face.

On the 19th, they doubled the laft chain of

ice, iituated towards the eaft. The waves re-

coiling with the thaw, caufed a very rough fea in

the fame quarter 5 but the fwell fubiided in pro-

portion as they penetrated the main fea. Next
day a high rolling fea fetting in frorp the north-

eaft, the fhip tumbled in a moft difagreeable

manner 5 but this gradually diminifhed as they

doubled the mainland. . •

This
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This is a very difmal climate ; for as foon a<;

the wind gets a little to the eailward, drizzling

rains are i'ure to come on, and though the fun

fhines out at intervals, the air is habitually damp,

and much more difagreeable to the fenfe than the

froft and ice of the higher latitudes.

On the 24th, they were arrived nearly in the

parallel of Iceland. M. de Pages made it his con-

Jtant bufinefs in this voyage to compare the

northern with the fouthern climates, and found
them very diffimilar. Judging from the thermo*

meter, the temperature of the air in latitude 70
deg. north, approaches to that of 50 deg. fouth

by a difference of only four or five degrees. In

the fame fouthern latitude, the barometer was fc
low as twenty-fix inches ten lines, while its fmall*

eft elevation' in the north feas was twenty-eight

inches four lines.

It appears that thofe two latitudes, feventy

north, and fifty fouth, are pretty fimilar in point

of wind and weather, though in different periods

of the year 5 the end of April, or the beginning
of fpring, in the north, correfponding to the end
of December, or the month of January, in the

fouth.

The wind keeping in the fouthern quarter,

they were threatened with a tedious paflage. At
the opening of the coaft of Iceland and Etiand
Ifles, they fclt the ferocious fouth-weft blafts of
Hudfon's Bay and Davis's Straights 5 and on the

31 ft of July, entered the German Ocean, and faw
the termination of a very long day. They wer6
now obliged to ufe a candle at night ; whereas
the preceding day, they could fee to read at twelve
at night. Thus one day, coniifting of ninety-fix

times twenty-four hours, came to an end.

N 2 On
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On th* 5th of Auguil, they reached the extre-

mity of th« Dogger Bank, and on the 14th they

came in fight of Holland ; and having taken on
board a pilot, they entered the Tcxel, andfoou
concluded a voyage which had been uncommon,
ly fiiccefsful.

M. de Fag£s, after viliting fome friends at

Amfterdam, let out for Rotterdam, where he
found a veflel bound for Guernfey. On his land-

ing at that ifland, of the inhabitants of which he

fpeaks in very handfome terms, he foon found an

opportunity of continuing his voyage, and on the

27th of September 177^> arrived atBrefl; and

with this expedition, he fioiOjes his hithcrto-pu,

bliihed adventures, which will be a lalling monu<.

jiient of his perfeverance and philofophic fpirit.

TRAVELS
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PERFORMED

Between the Years 1770 and 1779,

BY

CHARLES PETER THUNBERG, AID.

KNIGHT OF THE ORDER OF VASA, PROFESSOR OP
BOTANY IN THE UNIVERSITY OF UPSaL, &C.

OF all the eminent men whom the great Lin*
naeus formed by his precept, and animated

by his example, no one has rendered himfelf more
illuftrious than Thunberg. After fpending nine

years at the Univerlity of Upfal, and having
paiTed the ufual examinations for a doctor of
phyfic*8 degree, he obtained from the Academical
Conliftory the Kohrean Penlion for travelling,

which, in the fpace of three years, amounts to

three thoufand eight hundred copper dollars, or

about forty-five pounds iixteen (hillings and eight

pence fterling 5 and with his own little ftock, this

enabled him to undertake a journey to Paris^

with a view to his farther improvement in medi-
cine, furgery, and natural hiftory.

His merit and acquifitions, his defire of travel-

ling, and his want of pratronage being blazoned
in Holland^ raifed him fome powerful proteftors^

N 3 and
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and under their fan6^ion, he made a voyage to

the Cape, where he continued for fome time, and
aftersvards to Java and Japan. His account of

the latter empire is peculiarly interefting, as it

relates to a country lb little known ; fo different

in ahuoft every refpe6^ from the cuftoms and in-

llitutions of Europe. Of all nations on the face

of the globe, the Japancfe are the mofl lingular.

Here, indeed, as in other countries, are found both

ufeful and pernicious eftablifhments j yet we can-

not help admiring the fteadinefs which conftitutes

the national character; the immutability of iheir

laws ; and the unwearied alliduity of the people

to do an(i promote whatever is ufeful. Nor are

their attachment to their ctnintry, and their jea-

loufy of llrangers, the uniformity of their inftitu-

tions, and the impartiality of their government,

lefs worthy of ,wonder and admiration.

Hence then the defcriptions of Thunberg muft

at once be often novel and interefting, when he

enters on the fubjed: of Japan, and, therefore, we
fhall make it a diftind head of his travels ; while

thofe which he antecedently performed, as having

been over a beaten track, may be treated of more
lightly and generally.

The talents and indullry, however, of Thun-
berg were confpicuous in every lituation. Even
where his refearches had frequently been antici-

pated by others, his- intimate acquaintance with

botany and the other branches of natural hiftory,

give a value to hisr rcnaark» and difcoveries ; and
Ihew how well he was qualified to tread in a path

which had either been: overlooked^ or inadequate-*

ly purfued. During the fpace of nine years,

which he fpent in foreign countriesj he brought

mkich freih matter to light from tbs e^Uiaufllefs

• . / jnino
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mine of nature. He defcribed and arranged near

four hundred new animals j and feventy-five new
genera of plants, and fpccies to the number of five

hundred and upwards ; all which he has already

given to the world in feparate publications ; while

niany articles ilill remain under his invefligation.

When M. Thunberg arrived in Stockholm, in

1779, after fuch a long abfence from his native

country, he had the honour of an audience of his

fovereign, and met with the mod marked atten-

tion and refpedt from all claflcs of his country-

men. Indeed, while he was cut off from their i'o*

ciety, they had not been unmindful of him : they

had conferred feveral honours on this perfevering

pupil of nature, which awaited him on his return.

This muft have been highly flattering 3 but he
farther received the moft folid proofs of royai fa-

vour and national gratitude, which we truft he
will long live to enjoy, for the benefit of fcience,

over which he has thrown fuch a luftre, by his

ratfny ufeful labours. The reputation of Thun-
berg, indeed, can fcarccly rife higher: almoft

every learned fociety, in Europe, has thought it

an honour to boaft of his name among their molt
diftinguiflied members. His travels have been
tranHated into the mod fafhionable languages of

Europe, and have met with the bed reception ;

yet it muft be allowed, they are much more valu*

able for the matter they contain, than for the

cmbellifhments of language or arrangement.
Omitting the brief narrative of his tour to Pa-

ris, we fball take up our traveller at Amfterdam,
Here, by the favour of Profeffor Bourman and
others, he was introduced to the acquaintance of
fome gentlemen belonging to the Dutch £aft In-

dia
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dia Company, who having a tafte for botany, and
a defire of enlarging their colle6tions with new
exotics, liftened with pleafure to his propofal of

undertaking a voyage to Japan, and furnidied

him with the necelTary means and recommenda-
tion!. And as no nation, except the Dutch, is Tuf-

fered to trade with Japan, it was nccelVary for

him to learn to fpeak their language, to acquire

which, he requefted permiflion to pais a couple of

years at the Cape of Good Hope, and to be taken

into the fervice of the £afl India Company.
In compliance with this requeft, he was ap-

pointed burgeon extraordinary in one of the iliips

then bound for the Cape, named the Schoonzigt,

the captain of which -was M. Rondecrantz, a na-

tive of Sweden.
Being amply furnifhed with letters of recom-

mendation, and having made every requifite pre*

paration, M. Thunberg went on board on the

14th of December \77^ > ^^^> owing to contrary

winds, they were detained in the Texel for a fort-

night longer, during which time he madehimfelf
acquainted with the economical regulations ob-

ferved on board, both with regard to the healthy

and lick part of the crew. Each man, at the com-

mencement of the voyage, lingles out a compani-

on, on whom he can place the moil confidence;

and the meiTes are fo regulated^ that feven dine

together.

It feems that an epidemical complaint raged on

board the Ihips, which our author afcribes chiefly

to the flate of the air, and the number of unfor-

tunate menwhohad been kidnapped, and were fent

off as foldiers to the eaiiern fettlements. Againft

this inhuman pra6tice he inveighs with great af-

perlty 3 and it certainly is an indelible difgrace on

any
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jny country that tolerates fuch a nefarious traf-

lic.
In Holland, however, it appears to be carri-

ed on with the moft aggravating circumftances,

while the government at leaft encourages it by

connivance. .'

The phyficlan of the company had given the

nfccflary diredions to flop the contagion, and the

ufual preventatives were employed; but difeafc

(lid not entirely ceafe dviring the whole voyage,,

iior did it considerably abate till the miferable

kidnapped perfons were mollly carried oiF. How
dreadful it is thus, to fport with life, and to en-

danger the found by a communication with thofe

who,'from previous confinement and iU ufage, car-

ry the feeds of difeiife on board
'

At laft, on the 30th of December, they left th^

Texel with a favourable wind, and in a few days

entered the Bay of Bifcay. On the 4tli of Janu-
ary, the officers of the Schoonzigt were nearly poi-

foned, by the criminal miftake, or rather the

grofs ftupidity of the fleward, who had ferved

out white lead inftead of flour for pancakes.

When brought to table, they appeared a little fpot^

ted and extremely dry. The cook was therefore

called in and reprimanded, on the prefumption that

he had been too fparing of butter 5 nor did the

tafte betray the deleterious compofition of which
they were made,*
Moft of the officers ate a pancake a piece, and

the rell were confumed by the purfer and boys ;

() that twenty people partook of them. The eifcfe

fuddenly appeared : moft threw them up again im-
mediately, and others in the courfe of the night

and the following day. The veflel in which they

were drelTed was firft fulpedted of being the

caufe; fea-iicknefs came in for a Ihare of the
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blame ; but at laft M.Thunbcrg, who had partici-

pated in this dangerous meal, more narrowly ex-

aming the fediment at the bottom of the frying-

pan, put it on fbm&Iive coals, and with a blow*

pipe melted it into lead.

The caufe of their illnefs was no longer a fe.

cret. Thofe who vomited early efcaped without

much danger ; but others, whofe Itomachs did not

rejed the offending load fo foon, were tortured

with vomiting and cholics for feveral days. None,
however, fuffered more than the captain, the

chaplain, and our author, notwithilanding the

beft antidotes they could have recourfe to j and

though no one loft his life, the mifery that feve-

ral of them endured for many days was beyond
defcription.

One poor fellow was fo raving mad with pain,

that he attempted to rip open his own belly. His

cholic at laft turned to the iliac paflion 5 nor could

laudanum give him any lafting relief. A blifter,

however, being applied to the region of the fto-

niach, perfe6tly removed the cholic, and a paffage

being procured by adive clyftcrs, he gradually be»

gan to recover.

It was nearly a month before they all recover-

ed, and the various fymptoms which appeared in

confequence of this active poifon, were as differ-

ent as their conftitutipns and modes of life. M.
Thunberg fuffered a falivation, and had the moft

excruciating pains in his head and ears, fo that

he was at one time apprehenfive of an apoplexy.

Without ftopping at any of the weftern illands,

they purfued their voyage j and on the 22d of

February, paffed the line. Here they faw many
flying filh (exocetus volitans) which generally

flew in one diredion. The fcurvy began to rage
*

,
more
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more than ever, and the water grew putrid, and
<renerated maggots.

'' Fc : fome days they had feen indications of

land, and on the lOth of April, Table Mountain

began to (hew its head. Six days afterwards they

jentered Table Bay, and fired the cuftomary fa-

lute. In the road M. Thunberg found a Swedifh

iliip,which had brought his friend, Prpfeflbr Sparr-

man.

Being fafely arrived at the Cape, our traveller

waited on the lieutenant governor, Baron Pietten-

berg, and the other gentlemen of the regency, to

whom he was recommended, who received him
with great affability, and promifed to affifl him
in his defign of travelling into the interior part

of the country.

Winter now flealing on in this climate, he
found it neceflary to defer his expedition till the

I month of September, and in the meanwhile em-
ployed himfelf in obtaining information refpett-

ling the internal economy and inftitutions of the

I

company, and in examining the plants and ani-

Imals in the town and environs.

The houfes in the Cape Town, M. Thunberg
Ifays, are all of brick, white waihed, and covered

wi^h flat brick roofs, or with a kind of grafs indi-

genous to the country (reftio tedorum) laid upon
very low frame work. On account of the violence

of the winds, the roofs cannot be tiled over or
[raifcd high.

The domeftics here generally con (id of black
w tawny Hayes from Malabar, Madagascar, and

lother parts of India. Thefe moft commonly fpeak
jbroken Portitguefe or Malabar, but feldom the

"lutch language. They learn various trades, by

Z \vliicU
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which they profit their mailers y and are let out

by the month, week, br day.

As well within as without the town are neat

and excellent gardens, which produce many culi.

nary vegetables and much fruit. Among thefe

that extenfive and beautiful garden, belonging to

the company, diftinguiihes itfelf like an old oak

to ufe our atithor's expreflion, among a thicket of

buflies. This garden, which is divided into for-

ty-four quarters, is alv^ays open to th*e public*.

The fmall-pox and the meaflej^ are the moll

fatal diftempers here 5 fot the prevention of

which they ufe the fame precautions as are cufto-

mary againft the plague. Confequently, as loon

as a fliip arrives in the road, a furgeon is fenton

board to examine the crew^ and in cafe of any

infeftion being found among them, the captain

has a llatioa pointed out for him where he may

be fapplied with refrefliments ; but all communi.
cation with the ihore is fufpended.

Yet with all this laudable care on the part of
|

government to prefervrj the health of the people,

the fmall-pox has at di ffcrent times made dread-

ful havoc at the Cape, as well among the Hotten-

tots as the Europeans. Nor have the, mealies
j

been lefs fatal, from injudicious medical treat-

ment.
M. Thunberg ma<?:e feveral fhort excurfionsl

from the Cape, during the months of June and

July ; but however interefting his remarks may

be to a naturalift, general readers would be little

gratified with the particulars. He every where

* As we have given a pretty full account of the Cape and

i;he country of the Hottentots, &;c. from Sprtrriaan and othert,

we fhall be lefs circumftantlal on tb]is occik^on. In a g^zncnl

'works' repetitions, without naveltyi thodd 4Vl^^c avoided.

1 fcundl
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-found hofpitality prevalent among the farmers ;

though living in the town was fufficiently expen-

live.

Towards the conclafion ofwinter, in the month
ofAuguli, the fields began to be decorated with

early flowers, and our traveller thought ofmaking
preparations for his approaching long journey in-

to the interior part of the country. After pro-

viding himfelf with various appendages neceflary

tor a naturalift, he purchafed a faddle horfe, a co-

vered waggon, and three yoke of oxen. His tra-

velling companions were Auge, the botanical

gardener at the Cape, who bad made eighteen

journies into the country 5 M. Immelman, the fon

ot an officer, and Leonhardi, a fergeant ; with two
domefticated Hottentots.

Being equipped and ready, they fet out on tlie

7th of September, and proceeded by Riet \'alley

and Groene Kloof, a con^ 'arable grazing farm be-

longing to the compai/ Here they remained a
week, making colle6tions and obfervations 5 and
ieem to have much enjoyed this delightful' fitua-

tion.

Having viiited Saldanha Bay, where they faw,

an imraenfe number of feals, fome ofwhich weigh
fourteen or fifteen hundred weight, they returned

to The Fontein. In this vicinity they faw that

beautiful bird, the falco fecretarlus, diftinguiihed

for its beautiful head and long legs. It lives en-
tirely on ferpents, and therefore is a deferved fa-

vourite in every country where it is found.

On the 25 th, they pafled over the Berg Rivier,

and next day took up their lodgings with a man
of the name of De Vett, a defcendant of one of
the French families, w^hich arrived with the firft

«oloni4ls to lay out vineyards, and plant fruit

Vol. XV, Q trees.
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trees. Here they rafted fome time, in order ta re.

frelh their cattle *, and in the mean while made
fliort excuriions in the neighbourhood, which was
fertile in natural curioiities.

At this place M. Thunberg was (hewn a fnake-
\

ilone, fo much celebrated for its virtues as an an<

tidote againft the bite of poifonous animals.

When applied to a poifoned wound, it fticks faft,

till it is faturated with the infeftion, after which

it drops off, and difcharges the venom it has ab-

forbed in fome fluid. It appears, however, that

this ftone is too coftly to be within the purchafe

even of ordinary farmers, and that the Hottentots,

when bitten by a ferpent, immediately fearch for

a toad, with which they rub the wound, and thus

effect a perfeft cure. They have alfo the art of

extra^ing the poifon by fu6tion.

Our traveller being informed by the inhabit-

ants of Rhoode Zand, that a bulh grew in the

mountains which produced caps, gloves, worfted

.ftockings, &c. of a fubftance refembling fine

plufh, he was anxious to unravel this myftery

;

and found that the plant in quellion was the bu-

plerum giganteum, the leaves of which are co-

vered with a very thick down, or tomentum,

which being flripped off entire, with a little af-

iiftance from the fcifTars, really furnifhes the fpe-

cified articles; fo that the matter is not quite fo

marvellous as it was marvelloufly related.

Having made a large collection of plants, birds,

and feeds, they left this beautiful fpot on the 6th

of October, and penetrating into the country, ar^

rived at a hpufe near the Hot Bath, where they

halted for the purpofe of ufing this mineral bath,

and of exploring the productions of the adjacent

mountains. The water is reckoned extremely
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pure, but fo intolerably hot, that it frequently

brings on fwoonings and naufea, if long ufed at

one lime.

On account of the flooding of the rivers, they

were obliged to remain here a few days. On the

Mtb, however, they continued their journey, and
on tlie 18th arrived at Zwellendam, the refidence

oi one of the company's land-rofts, whofe jurif-

diftion extends over all the interior part of the

country that lies beyond this fpot, and who has a
power in moft rcfpe6ts limilar to that of the go-

vernor of a province.

Proceeding from this place, the plains began to

abound more in grafs, and to aflbme the appear-

ance of meadows. The mountains were likewife

broken intodeeps and hills,' and nature wore a
wore vigorous, but lefs cultivated, appearance.

They had hitherto travelled nearly due foulb-

eaft, through a country on both fides furrounded

with mountains, which they now determined to

crofs in the direftion of the Hautiniquas, while
their waggon was to proceed through Attaquas
Kloof.

In the courfe of this progrefs they fell in with
different parties of the Hottentots,whofe manners,
M. Thunberg fuppoles, and with reafon, to have
undergone a great revolution within the laft

Ijundred years. Bent by flavery, or driven from
their native haunts into more diilant quarters,

tliey are become timid and fhy, and begin to lofe

many of thofe peculiarities which diftinguiflied

them as a nation.

On the 3d of November, they forded Koukuma
River, where they fell in with a mad buffalo, that
killed two of their horfes, and drove Auge and
the fergeant to the ihelter of a tree j where they^

0'^ fat
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fat without making an effort to deftroy the ag«

greffor, though they were well armed.

So much were thofe two heroes intimidated,

and fo little was their curiofity, that they ferioufl?

propofed making the beft of their way back to

the Cape, where they could live better, and be

lefs liable to be frightened by buffaloes; but

when M. Thunberg reprefented how cowardly

this would appear 5 and that he was determined to

proceed, even fhould they defert him ; fhame, if

not honour, got the better of their delign.

However, our traveller left his doleful compa-

nions, for a few days, at a farm near Pifang Rivier,

while he vifited the"^ fea coaft, and particularly

Robbeberg, a very lingular mountain, which, ia

its different flrata, refembled a piece of hetero-

geneous mafonry.

Near this fpot he found the ftrelitfia, one of

the moll beautiful flowers that has been intro-

duced into the gardens of Europe from this coua*

try. The Hottentots are faid to eat its fruit.

Buffaloes are very plentiful in this neighbour-

hood, and it is nothing uncommon to fee a herd

of a hundred or two. A Hottentot, who had

been trained to the bulincfs of lliooting thofe

animals, fupplied the family of a farmer with

them, without having recourfe to Jie herd ; yet

fo little indulgence did the poor fellow receive,

that the number of balls were counted out to

him, every time he went a (hooting, and he was

obliged to furnifh a buffalo for each.

The creft-fallen fergeant and gardener having,

by this time, fomewhat recovered their fpirits,

' they refumed their journey on the lOth of No-
vember, and in the courfe of this day's journey

jefrellied themielves with Hottentot fack-milk^

which
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which they found very acid and coGHug, though
few travellers, unlels urged by extreme thirit,

would be able to prevail on themfelves to tafteit,

]VI. Thunberg fays, he had formerly imagined

that the four milk of Norrland, in Sweden, which
is kept for feveral months, was the oldeft in the

world 5 but he found that the Hottentot fack-

inilk might, from its much greater age, be confix

dered as grandmother to the Norrland milk.

On the J 7th, near the banks of Diep Rivier,

they faw a great number of fmall heaps of flones,

under which an old Hottentot told them th^c the

inhabitants of that track, who died of ulcers,

were buried. Hence there is reafon to conclude,

that this place had been depopulated by the de-

vaftations of the fmall*-pox.

The bread-tree (zamia Caffra) which is a fpe*

cies of palm, grows on the eminences in this

diftri6t. It rifes to no great height, but is very

thick; and from the pith the Hottentots contrive

to make their bread. They, however, bury it

firft in the earth for the fpace of two months,
and when it is fufEciently decayed, they knead
it into a cake, which they bake in the embers, in

a very flovenly ftyle,

Near Camtour's River the CafFres and the Hot-
tentots live promifcuoufly. The former, how-
ever, are by far the moft perfonable and valiant.

Their inftitutions and form of government are

nearly the^fame in their origin ; but the CafFres,

retaining their native independence, have devi-

ated lefs from the cuftoms of their forefathers.

Hunting is their principal delight, and no people
can be more fortunately fituated for the enjoy-

laent of this fport. ^

3 Neai:
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Near Sea-cow River, they heard of a colonift

who had been bit in the foot by a ferpent, of the

fpecies called Ringhals, or Ilingneck. It fecms

the unfortunate man was two miles from home
when he met with this accident. He immedi-
ately difpatched a flave to bring him a horfe with

all fpeed, on which he went home, after binding

up his leg tight, in order to prevent the poifon

from fpreading upwards. On his return, home
he became fo lleepy, that it was with difficulty

he could be kept awake : he loft the light of his

eyes, and remained blind for a fortnight. His
leg fwelled to an amazing degree, and covered the

bandage in fuch a manner, that it could not eafily

be renK)ved. An inciiion was made round the

wound, and the foot wafhed in fait water. New
milk was given him to the quantity of feveral

pails full in a night, but he brought it all up
again. After this the ferpent flone was ap-

plied to the wound j and the patient gradually

recovered. Yet, though he lived feveral years

after, every change of weather brought pains in

the part, and the wound at times broke out afrefti.

Having refreilied their cattle, and taken a

pretty extenfive furvey of the country, in the be-

ginning of December, they direded their courfe

back again; and though their return was not

barren in botanical curiolities, they met with no

memorable incidents before they arrived at the

Cape, on the 2d of January 1773.
Our traveller now employed himfelf in arrang-

ing his collections, and fending them to his friends

and patrons. After accompliihing this, he palTed

the fubfequent brumal months, as he had done

laft year, in botanizing in the environs of the

CapC;
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colomil I Cape^ 3°<^ making ihort excuriions into the coun-

try.

About this time, M. Sonnerat, a Frenchman,
xifbo had accompanied M. Commenjon, as a

draughtfman, in his travels round the world, ar-

rived fronti the Ifle of France. With this gen-

tleman M. Thunberg contra6tcd an acquaintance,

and they made many cxcuriions together to their

mutual fatisfaftion. About the middle of Janu-

ary they determined to viiit Table Mountain, to

explore its produdions at that feafon of the year

;

and were recompenfed for their trouble by the

ilifcovery of many rare plants, particularly of the

orchidesE, which they never found m any other

fituation. Among thefe, the orchis grandiflora

was one of the moft beautiful, and the ferapias

nielaleuca one of the mbft lingular. At the ha-

zard of his life, M. Thunberg, for the firft and
laft time, procured fome fpecimens of the blue

difalongicornis, from a deep cliff. This plant is

as beautiful as it is remarkable in its fotm.

M. Thunberg informs us, that the wheat which
grows in this country is much heavier and more
produdive than that of Europe. This fhews the

value of the Cape as a fettlement; for whatever
country produces the moft eifential neocflaries of

life in the greateft abundance and perfedion, in

the eye of reafon will always be moft efteemcd.

Though this traft is generally applied to agri-

cultural purpofes, the farips are hot all held by
the fame tenure. In the vicinity of the Cape,
the lands having been purchafed of the Hotten-
tots lor tobacco, brandy, and other commodities,
are the exclufive property of the colonift, which
lie is at liberty to difpofe of; but higher up the'

country, an tiic other fide of the ipountains, arer

copyholds^
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copyholds^ for which the colonics pay a quit rent,

and cannot transfer them without the permitrioii

of the governor. The buildings, however, oa
thefe premiles, may be fold, though the landcan-

oot.

Neither burghers nor farmers can contraft

wedlock witliout the governor's confent; but

this is feldom refufed> and therefore is rather a
matter of police, than of extortion. Sometimes,

however, the fan£tion of the governor has beea

denied ; and in that cafe the parties have been

obliged to d^fer their nuptials till the arrival of

another goVj^rnon

In varipjiis excurfions which our traveller made
into this country, he was more and more con-

yinced, that the whole promontory, called ^tbe

Cape, is nothing but a vad mountain 3 for all the

ridges and chains, as well the greateft as the

fmalled, run between fouth-eaft and north-weft

;

and thus take the fame dire6tIon as the violent

winds that prevail in this country. They alfo rua

parallel to, but at unequal diftances from, each

other ; fo that fome of the intervening vales are

broad and well inhabited, while others are ex-

tremely narrow. It is (ingular, that in going

froip the town into the country, fronti foath to

north, the elevation of the land dill increafes,

notwithHanding feveral hills are pafTed ; and this

continues to be the cafe for three or four days

journey.

Near the Cape, which forms the mofl fouthern

angle of the triangle of Africa, the mountains

have the lead extent. The farther one advances,

the broader it grows, and the longer are the ridges

formed by jthe mountains. So that there is a dif-

ference of nearly two months in the forwardnefs

of
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of the fcafons, between the mod level and the

nioft elevated fpots. In like manner, the whole
loutheru coaft, where the mountains go off with

a gradual declivity, is always the warmed; and
lor this r^afon the moft populous, and bed culti-

vated parts of the colony.

In the month ot March, M. Thunberg fpent a
day on the top of Table Mountain, and was gra-

tified in the evening with a lingular and moft
toutiful profpe6t from this confiderable emi-
nence, which, lying in the ufual dire6tion of the

mountains in this track, has one of its long fides

open to the north-ead, and the other to the fouth-

weft.

The fun rifing in the ead, of couife, in this la-

titude, proceeds towards the north, and at laft

finks in the ocean to the wedward of the moun-
tain. This makes an earlier morning, and like-

wile a later evening fun. So that on the top of
this mountain, about five in the afternoon, tw<>'

different worlds, as it were, prefented themfelves

to his view, of which the wedern dill enjoyed

the fined funfhiue and a clear horizon; while
the eadern was already covered with darkncfs,

and a thick impending mid, though a moment
before the fun funk below the mountain, the view
on both fides was nearly the fame.

In the month of May, Major Gordon, our tra-

veller, and an Englifh gardener, lately arrived, of
the name of Mafon, made an excuriion on foot

round the mountains fituated between the Cape
and Falfe Bay, and were much entertained, as

well with the pi6turefque fcenes which every

where opened, as with the natural garniture of
the foil at this feafon. About the Beginning of

June there was a violent dorm, in which the
• Jongo

./^
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Jonge Thomas, one of the company*8 fliips, was
loft, and of one hundred and forty-nine men, only

lixty-three efcaped to land. M. Thunberg men-
tions, with due execration, the condud of go-

vernment, which was more intent on faving the

property than the lives of the miferable crew,

who were even treated witti the moll favage in-

humanity *•

The violent hurricanes from the north-weft

have more than once occafioned ihipwreck in

thefe roads. In 1692, three velTels were driven

on (hore and loll. And about thirty years ago,

DO lefs than feven of the company*s ihips fuffered

the fame fate.

On the 3 1 fl of July, a ilave was executed, wha
had murdered his mailer. The delinquent being

tied to a crofs, his arms and legs were firll burnt

in eight different parts, with red-hotjagged tongs;

afterwards his arms and legs were broken on the

wheel, and lallly, his head was ilruck off, and
fixed on a pole. This execution was conduced
with much folemnity, in the prefence of the

judge, and a circle of foldier^.

The winter rains having faturated the dry bills

in the environs of the Cape, various beautiful and
elegant flowers, of bulbous plants^ began to fpring

in the month of Auguft. The plants, more par«

tlcularly noticeable, were the ixia bulbocodiumi
which varied much in the lize and colour of its

^lowers; the moraea coUina and fpathacea, the

dependent leaves of which twined round the feet

of the perambulator, and frequently threw him
down ', and the moraea undulata^ the fiower of

• See Sparrman*s voyage to the Cape, who records the heroic

||)r4very on this occaiion^ of a perfon named Voltemad.

which
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which exhibits the appearance of a large fpldtr,

and attra6ts the flies, called bluebottles, by its

fetid rmel). The elegant family of the irifes,

however, efpecially the papillionacea, excelled all

others in the fuperb grandeur of their flowers,

v^hich was beyond exprellion.

September commencing, and the beautiful and
flowery fpring making its appearance, put M.
Thunberg in mind of preparing for a long jour-

ney up the country. His equipage was, in moft
refpeSs, the fame as in the preceding year, fie-

fides paper, books, and ammunition, he took with
him feveral medicines to dillribute among the

colonics who might (land in need of them, as a

mark of attention for their former civilities.

For his fellow-traveller, he had Mr. Mafon,
who had been fent here by his Britannic MajeHyy
to colle6t plants for the Royal Garden at Kew.
This gentleman was well equipped, and attended

\>y an European fervant. Four Hottentots were
llkewife engaged, fo that the party conlifted in

all of feven pferfons, who were to fequefter

themfelves from the reft of the world for leveral

months, and to penetrate far into the country to

the north-eaftward.

They fet out from the Cape en the llth of
September 1773, and their firft ftage was Jean
Befis Kraal. Falfing between the Tiger and the

Blue Mountains, the foil was generally covered

with land and downs, and abounding in fwamps,
which nowbegan to produce fine pafturage for the

cattle. Among the bufhes, in the fand, they fre-

quently faw land tortoifes crawling J and vrhere

they took up their lodging, they were entertained
with this lufcious food.

/
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. On the 13tli, they arrived at the company 'c.

pbft in Groene Kldof, where they refted a few
days, and botanized in the vicinity 5 and after-

wards continued their journey to the fea-iliore.

Here they viliteH the Saltpan, a track of countr)'

'

overfpread with i.lt water during the winter,

which gradually evaporating, a fait is left behind.

which the colonifts colle6t for ufe.

They reached Saldanha Bay on the 22d, and

having examined the fmall iflands in its bofom,

they purfued their journey to Witteklipp, which
receives its name from a large infulated rock ot

lingular appearance, and curioufiy arched on one

-fide by the hand of nature. This cavity, which
is difficult of accefs, feems only to be frequented

by fwallows.

Here they faw a number of wild dogs, or jack-

alls, the foxes of Samfon, which prey upon the.

antelopes, and fometimes make great havoc

among the fheep,j^ef^ carefully watched.

In the beginning of October, they palTed the

Black Mountain, carefully invefligating the pro-

dudions of the country in their way j and on the

7th, croffedthe BergRivier, whichwas much fwol-

len with rains, by a ferry. The roads now were

exceeding bad, and even dangerous to the laft de-

gree; as devia'ting in one place from the track,

even a hand's breath, would have tumbled iheni

into an abyfs. ^ .

Efcaping, however, the dangers of this paflagf,

they crofled the Elephant's River, and foon after

arrived at Olyfant's warm baths, in the ilream of

which they found conferva growing. In crofling

a mountain, on the 15th, thcix cart was over-

turned, and fuftalned fome damage, which they

repaired as well as circumitances would permit

;

V '

• but
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^ut found it neceflary to alter their route, on ac-

count of the difficulties attending their carriages

in this hilly track.

- Vifiting feveral farms, at all of which they

met with a hofpitable reception, they proceeded

to Roode Zand, where they arrived on the 22d,

and were kindly entertained. On a hill in this

vicinity they ftill faw a good deal of fnow. As
one of the greateft curiolities they difcovered in

this track, mention is made of a farmer's wife,

who, through good living and indolence, was
grown to fuch a fize, that llie weighed three

hundred and thirty-four pounds, or twenty-lix

Hone.

The farms about Roode Zand are pretty thick,

and the colonills appear in good circumftances.

The vineyards are numerous j and of wheat, a con-

fiderable quantity is fown.
On the 4th of November, they arrived at Jacob

Bota's farm, a man who was in his eighty-firft

year, and from twelve fons had a progeny of one
hundred and ninety perfons, all alive. This cir-

cumftance has given him fome degree of reputa-

tion ; but his principal fame is derived from a

misfortune that befel him from a lion, that not

only wounded him with its claws, but even
gnawed his left arm and (ide, and lacerated him
in fuch a terrible manner, that he lay for dead on
the ground. In that fituation, the favage left

him, and he was at length found and carried

home by his fervants. All this he recovered

;

though he was never able to handle a muiket af-

terwards. He had, however, been the firft fportf-

man of the colony, and had acquired a tolerable

fortune by killing elephants. This patriarch

mentioned that, in former days, y/it}iin his recol-

VoL.XV. P . kaion.
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le6tion, the Hottentots were fo numerous^ that

ChrJllian fettlers could not venture fo far as

Zwellendam> and that elephants abounded fo

much, even in the vicinity of the Cape, that he
had fometimes fhot from five to twenty of them
in a day.

In the whole track of country through which
they had lately paffed, they found the banks of

the rivers planted with the mimofa nilotica. On
the 11th, they proceeded to Duvyvenhoek's Ri-

ver, which the late rains had raifed fo much, that

it was dangerous to crofs it. M. Thunberg, who,

it appears, was the nioft refolute of the party, and

conliantly regarded as the leader, boldly plunged

into the ilream, when, in an indant, his horfe

funk with him into a large and deep fea-cow

hole, which would have inevitably proved his

grave, had he not been able to fwim. By pre-

ferving calmnefs in the midft of danger, he at lad

guided his horfe to the oppoiite bank, thankful

to the Divine Goodnefs for his prefervation, more

particularly as this was the anniverfary of his na-

tivity, thirty years before.

Difcovering a fafer paflage, the reft of the party

and the waggons paifed without any danger

j

and they continued their journey for the day

without farther interruption.

Soon after they reached a track, which pro-

duces aloe trees in great abundance. They are

generally about the height of a man, with their

Items quite bare below, and a crown on the top,

of broad, thick, and fleihy leaves. Here they ob-

ferved the flaves bufy in tapping and preparing

the gum aloe, the virtues of which, in medicine,

^re well known. It is fold to the company, at a

^ipulated price^ in boxes weighing from three

. to
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to five hundred weighty ^nd to foreign natlbns as

high as three or four (livers a pound.

On the 15th they crofled Goud's Rivier, thp

current of which is flrong, and fo liable to inun-

dations on a fudden^ that it is dangerous for a
traveller to take up his quarters too near its banks.

Faffing Diep Rivier, they entered Lange Kloof.

which is bare of trees and fhrubs^ but aboundis

niuch in grafs. Our traveller having examined
the level part of this track the preceding year,

determined now to afcend the fummits of the

higheH mountains in the vicinity, in order to ob-

ferve the dire6tion in which they ran. On gain-

ing thefe eminences^ he found that the greateft

part of the road he had travelled lay over various

ridges of mountains, and along various dales on
a confiderable breadth of hilly country, well fill-

ed with men and animals 5 while, on the other

band, the more plain and level land, in this

fouthern part of Africa, for want of water, can
feldom exhibit a iingle quadruped, and even fev
birds.

In this track, grazing is the only employment
of the farmer, and great quantities of butter

are fent from hence to the Cape, for which the
dairyman receives no more than from three to

fix divers a pound, though it flands the company
inno lefs than two ihillings.

While they were traverfing this country, the
dogs one night madea terrible noire,and thewhole
herd of oxen thronged round the houfe. In the

morning it was found that they bad been purfued
by a tiger wolf, (hyaena maculata) and that one
of them had been bit in the groin and contidera-

bly lacerated. The hyasna is a bold and ra-

venous animal, and according to our author,

P 2 will
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will frequently eat the faddle from under the

traveller's head, and the Ihoes from off his feet

while he lies fleeping in the open air.

On the 39th they took up their lodgings at a

farm houfe, after a very unpleafant day's journey.

In confequence of the rains, the roads were flip-,

pery and heavy, and the rivulets fo much fwollen,

that their proper fords could not always be dif-

cerned. This occafioned the driver of the cart,

belonging to M. Thunberg, to mifs his way, and

to drive into deep water, which wetted the plants

and other coUedions quite through, and gave

him incredible trouble to dry them again. Ma-
ny, however, were perfedly fpoiled by this acci-

dent.

December ift, they went down Cromie Rivier

country, a continuation of Lange Kloof, and

halted feveral days at Meulen Rivier's mountain
farm, almoft the remoteft of the colony on this

iide. At no great diflance from this itation, Sea«

cow River falls into the ocean. It auounds in

fifh from the feay for, except on the coaft, the

rivers of Africa fcarcely produce any thing valu-

able.

M. Thunberg, having expofed his body unco-

vered to the rays of the fun, as he was bathing

and botanifing in this vicinity, contraded fuch a

diforder, that he was obliged to keep his bed for

feveral days; nor could he bear even a calico

ihii to touch his body, where the heat had rail-

ed inflammations. However, by anointing him-

felf with cream, which lubricated his parched

ikin, he foon recovered.

The Hottentots that live in this diftrid, and

even thofe who are in the fervice of the Euro-

l>eani5, intcrrmarry without any ceremony or re-

gularity.
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gularity. A woman too, has fometimes a huf-

band and a fubllitute. If a married Hottentot,

at any time undertakes a journey, his wife may
marry another in his abfence; a circumllance

that happened to our traveller's driver, who in hi9

return home, with all that he had earned in his

expedition, found himfelf a widower.
Having reftcd their almoft worn out cattle,

they fet out with a view of travelling as far as

the Snow Mountains. And as the country

through which they were to pafs, was either in-

habited by Hottentots only, or wholly defert,

they refolved to take with them forae Hottentot
interpreters, guides, and guards, with fuch a fup-

plyofprovifions as they could conveniently carry.

Every thing being ready, they purfued their

route on the 9th of December, and next day
crofled Camtou's River, which at this time form-

ed the boundary of the colony. Pafling Looris

River, the country began to be hilly and moun-
tainous, and fprinkled with fine woods. When
they halted for the night, the Hottentot captain

of the didrid, paid them a vifit, and encamped
with part of his people not far from them. He
was diftinguifhed from the reft by a tiger's fkin,

and a ftaff of office, which he carried in his hand.

The Gonaguas Hottentots, and the Caffres who

I

lived here, intermixed, vifited them in large

I

bodies, and were entertained to their fatisfadtion j

I

but nothing was fo grateful to them as Dutch
tobacco. The knowledge that they carried this

I

commodity with them, crowded their levee, if it

may be fo called ; and as it was our traveller's

wilh to gain the affedtions of the natives, and to

reward their fervices, thev had taken care to pro-

|vide themfelves with various toys and other arli-

P 3 cles
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. cles of Kttle value, which they had reafon to an-

prebend would be acceptable. Small looking

glalTes, however, amufed both the givers and the

receivers mod. It is impoffible, ihdeed, to exprcfs

the ridiculous farce that thefe favages a6ted when
they law themlelves rcfle6ted in the glafs j they

laughed till they were ready to bnrft, and then

turned the back of the mirror to fee if the fame

effed would be produced from it as from the

front.

Thefe people, who w^re well made, and of

a fprightly undaunted appearance, adorned them-

felves with brufhes, made of the tails of animals,

which they wore in their hair, on their legs, and

round their waift. By way of a handkerchief,

many carried a fox's tail tied to a ftick, with

which they wiped their faces. Some had thongs,

and others ftrings of glafs beads, bound feveral

times round their body. But upon no part of

their drefs did they fet a greater value, than upon

fmall and bright metal plates, of brafs or copper,

either round, oblong, or fquare. Thefe they fuf-

pended from their hair, on their foreheads,

^ breads, necks, and even their pofteriors, with pe-

culiar pride and oftentation. Mr. Mafon gave

one of the Caflires, with whom they were raoil

familiar, a copper medal ; which fo gained his

good will, that he voluntarily accompanied them

throughout their journey, with this glittering

badge hanging down on the middle of his fore-

head.

This country being full of wild beads, and

therefore, in every refpe£t, more dangerous to tra-

vel in, they engaged an additional number of!

Hottentots to accompany them, who, for the love
|

of tobacco and other trides they valued, readily i

odered
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offered themfelvcs; fo that the troop now con-

lilted of more than one hundred men.
proceeding through Krakakamma Valley, they

turned down to the fca-fhore; and when the

heat of the day abated, they began to look out for

fome game to faiisfy the craving flomachs of fuch

a numerous retrnue. After proceeding a little way
into the woods, they efpied a herd of buffaloes,

to the number of five or fix hundred, within three

hundred paces of them. So large an affemblage

of animals, each of which, taken fingly, is a for-

midable objed, would have daunted perfons to-

tally unacquainted with their nature j however,

they advanced without fear within forty paces of
the herd, and as the animals looked up and faced

them with a briik and undaunted air, the whole
party let fly among them at once. Intrepid as they

naturally are, the fudden fiafh and report of fo

many mulkets put the h€rd to flight, and they

made for the woods with the utmofl celerity.

By this fire, an old bull buffalo, of immenfe
fize, a cow, and a calf were mortally wounded.
Our travellers fele6ted fome of the mofl flefhy

pieces of the bull, which they found tender and
juicy ; and gave the remainder, together with the

cow and the calf, to their Hottentot attendants.

The entrails, meat, and offals, were all hung up
on the branches of trees, lb that in a fliort time

the place looked like a flaughter-houfe, round
which the Hottentots encamped; having made a
good fire, in order to be ready to broil their vicr

tuals as often as they could eat.

In the night they tied their beafts to the

wheels of the waggons, and fired offfeveral pieces,

to frighten away the lions, fome of which they

faw lurking about. They likewife lighted largfe

fires.
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fires, byway of precaution, all round the encamp,
nient, and then compofed themfelves to reft

each with a loaded muiket by his fide. In the

fabfequent part of their journey, where man
feemed to rule by day, but the wild beads bore

fway by night, they ufed iimilar means of pre-

fervation.

On the 15th they paifed Zwartkop*s River, and

cjme to the Saltpan, a valley of about three

quarters of a mile in diameter, and floping off

by degrees, fo that the water in the middle was
fcarcely four feet deep. The Saltpan was now in

its beft attire, and made a mod beautiful appear-

ance. It has no communication with the fea

;

and the faline impregnation is entirely derived

from the foil, by the rains which fall in fpring,

and totally evaporate in fummer.
Having reached Sunday River, the banks of

vrhich are deep, and the adjacent fields arid and

meagre, the greateii part of their ample retinue

of Hottentots left them, and as our travellers

were now approaching to a perfeA defert, where

neither game nor even water was to be expefted,

they began to review their flrength and their re-

fources. Mr. Mafon*s oxen were fo afHi6ted with

the hoof diftemper, that feveral of them were ab-

folutely unfit for ufe : a council was therefore

held with the drivers, and after mature delibera-

tion, it was refolved, though much againft their

wills, that it would be impofTible to proceed with

fuch emaciated and fick cattle as they poffefTed,

over the defert track which feparated them from

the Dutch fettlements, near the Snow Mountain
and in Cambedo.

After informing themfelves, as far as circum-

fiances would allowi into the nature of the coun*

try,
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try, the people, the animal and vegetable produc-^

tloos, they fet out on their return with reluc-

tancej and retracing their former progrefs in a

great meafure, they had an opportunity of vifit-

iflff fome of their old friends, or of making more
accurate refcarches and enquiries, where they had
faile-l before.

They pafled a few days before Chriftmas at Ja-

cob Kok's farm, and then proceeded on their re*

turn up towards Krommie River, and Langc
Kloof. The tracK over which they now travel-

led, was wholly Carrow field, producing only a

few buflies, no grafs, and very little water. Here,

however, grew the mefembryanthemum emarci-

dum, called kon by the Hottentots, a fhrub fa-

mous all over the country. The natives beat

roots, leaves, and all together, and afterwards roll

them up like pig-tail tobacco ; and having fuf-

fered the uLa's to ferment, they chew it, efpecial-

\y when thirfty. If ufed immediately after the
fermentation, it pofTeffes an intoxicating quality,.

The colonifts call it oinna-root. It thrives only

in the drieft fields, and is chiefly colleded by the
Hottentots who live near the fpot, who after-

wards hawk it to a great diftance.

On the 30th they vi-fited Olyphant's warm bathy

which rifes at the foot of a large ridge of moun*
tains. The flones in the vicinity are ferruginous,

and even the earth appears browniih. The wa^
ter is very warm, but not boiling hot ; and though
it has an inky talte, has hardly any imell. This
fpring preferves an equability in all feafons,

though the farmers fay that thunder has fome in-*

fluence on it. The Carrow fields in this neigh-*

bourhood are very thinly planted with vegetable!

of any kind ; and in fuch a burning-hot climate^

where
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where not a drop of rain falls for the fpace of
eight months at leail, it is almoll inconceivable

how they can thrive at all. Their ftems and
branches have all the appearance of being brittle

and quite dried up ; but the leavesi on the other

band^ are very fucculent, and prcferve their ver-

dure all the year round.

Direding their courfe homewards, the drivers

and the Hottentots were dire6ted to proceed

'with the carts through Hartequas Kloof, and to

wait at Riet Valley till M. Thunberg and his af-

fociates fhould come up, who were determined to

nide over the dry Carrow, which lay to the right,

and afterwards proceed through Plaate Kloof.

This expedition, however, did not end fortunate-

ly; for miffing their way, and thje fun Jfinking,

they neither knew how to retreat nor advance

j

and at laft were obliged to lodge in a valley near

a fmall flream, while they tied the halter round

one of their horfes' legs, that they might not run

away from them.
Notwithftanding they made a large fire of

canna buihes (falfola aphylla) the cold affedted

them fo much, after the intenfe heat of the day,

that they could^not get a wink of fleep. As foon

as morning approached, they began to look for

their horfes, but found they had vanifhed, which

In the middle of a defert, where their fate was

uncertain, did not brighten their unpleafant pio-

fpefts. However, after having fearched the val-

ley in vain, they aicended the heights, and behind

thefe they at laft found their beads, which

they inftantly faddled, and directing their courfe

;)bliquely towards the mountains, had the good

fortune to arrive in the evening at the houfe of a

poor farmer, with whom they lodged.

Having
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Having joined their people and carriages at

Hartequas Kloof, they ilaid a day there to red

their cattle. Here the weather was fo hot, that

the farmers (hut their doors and windows, to

keep out the fun : the birds could fcarcely fly

for languor^ and the air was almod too hot to be

breathed. \

This whole traft was colonized only a fc^
years ago, though it is now well peopled. Go-
vernor Tulbagh, whofe memory Hill lives in the

grateful hearts of the inhabitants of the Cape,

was the firfl that added this country to the fettle-

ments of the Dutch. This man rightly coniider-

ed that he was raifed to the elevated Nation he
enjoyed, not merely to live in luxury, and to ac«

cumulate riches, but to unite with the company's

lawful interefts, the happinefs of the colonics,

and the advancement and welfare of the colony.

Actuated by thofe principles, he caufed the covin-

try to be explored, and in other refpe6ts difcharg-

ed the oiHce of a good and faithful governor.

Our travellers met with nothing remarkable

in the remainder of their journey. On the 26th
they reached the Cape, after an expedition of five

months, during which they had traverfed a very

coniiderable fpace of country, and had made large

coUedions in almoft every branch of natural hif--

|tory.

Soon after their return to the Cape, the Bekvli-

let arrived from Holland, after a long and unfor-

[tunate voyage, during which the fcurvy had rag-

sd among the crew, and from improper treat -

|ment, few recovered. Complaints were made
}oth againd the Surgeon and captain for igno«

ranee and negligence The former died on his

laiTagcj the latter received the puniihment he
richly
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richly defcrved. The fick had not only been In,

judicioully treated, but cruelly neglected. Ohq
morning four men were reported dead, one of
whom, jull as they were going to'few him up jj^

his hammock, was found to be alive, though ho
immediately after breathed his laft. Another
morning five men were reported dead j all of

whom had been fewed up in their hammocks, and

two of them had already been thrown overboard

when the third, the inftant he was put on the

plank, called out, " Mailer boatiwain, I am liiH

alive j" to which the boatfwain, with unfeafon-

able jocularity, replied,—" You alive, indeed!

fwhat, do you pretend to know better than tlie

furgeon
!"

The laws refpefting marriage, legitimation,

and divorce, at the Cape, differ in many rcfpedj

from thofe that are in force el fewhere. The

wife of one Sardyn, who had been a foldier for

feventeen years, and at this time kept a houfeof

entertainment for the common people, was prov-

ed in court, by the evidence of two witneffes, to

have had a criminal connexion with a drummer.

The profecutor was allowed, it is true, to part

with his wife, but ihe was exempted from all

punifliment ; while the poor hulband, on the

-contrary, was flogged and fent to Batavia, with-

out being fuffered to receive the leaft benefit

fi'om his property.

- Children, born out of wedlock, may be raadej

free by baptifm, on the requifition of the father;

but unlefs they receive this initiatory rite of|

'Chriftianity, they remain flaves.

At his leifure hours, M. Thunberg never failedl

10 vitit the liills, tklds, and mountains, near the|

iowo.^ On former occaiions,^ he had generall

,.....- ^
'

hirci
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Iiired a (lave to carry his books and apparatus

}

but this year, by the favour of the furgeon, ho
procured a perlbn out of the hofpital, whom a

Angular dediny had brought to Africa. He was

a Oerman by birth, and following an itinerant

Kind of traffic, he had travelled much in Holland,

France, and England. Embarking from Britain

for France, the Ihip was driven by a ilorm on th9

coall of Holland, and he loll the whole of his lit-

tle property. On getting alhore, he fold hi9

)c(iee-buckles» and with the trifling viaticum they

produced, he fet out for Amfterdam, where he
met an old acquaintance, who, under the pretext

of procuring him a lodging, took him to a kid*

iitipper's.

Here his friend called for visuals, wine, and
other liquors, of which they both partook. At
length, when his treacherous friend parted, the

landlord gave the latter two ducats 5 and imme-
diately upon this, he himfelf was prevented from
going out, and found to his coft that he had been
kidnapped. Being no Uranger to the Dutch Ian*

guage, he threatened a profecution 5 on which
the kidnapper began to make fome enquiriei

about his relidence and means of fupport ', and
as he could not pay his reckoning, he was forci-

bly detained.

When muftered pn board the fhip, he com-
plained to the direi^or J but as the poor fellow

could not pay for what the kidnapper had received

from the company to fit him out, he was fent off

to the Cape, where he arrived fick, and was taken
totlie hofpital.

When he was quite recovered, he regained his

liberty, by running away, and getting aboard one
of the Englifti {hips that lay in the road.

Vol. XV. • a By
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By the (hips that had recently arrived from Eu-
rope, our traveller had not only the fatisfadtion

to receive letters of approbation from his patrons

at Amfterdam, but alio a coniiderable fum in

ducats for the purpofe of payiflg off fonie of the

debts he had contra£ted, during the lafl two years.

About this time an Engliih iliip touched here

in her way to Bengal^ on board of which was La-

dy Ann Monfon^ who had undertaken this long

and tedious voyage, not only for the purpofe of

accompanying her hulband, who was going to

the Eaft Indies, but alfo with a view to indulge

her paflion for natural hiflory.

This learned lady particularly didinguifhed M.
Thunberg and Mr. Mafon, during her ftay at the

Cape; and at her departure made the former a

prefent ofa valuable ring, in remembrance of her,

and as an acknowledgment for fome fervices he

had done her in her refearches here.

The government at the Cape having refolved

this year to fend a veffel to Madagafcar to barter

for flaves, our author was offered the appoint-

ment offurgeon 5 but much as he wiihed to vifit

fo large ^nd remarkable an ifland, his inclination

to fee th » northern part of Africa was more pre-

valent ; and therefore he recommended his coun-

tryman, M. Oldenburg in his room. This gentle-

man was likewife a botanifl, and was therefore

qualified to inveftigate the plants of Madagafcar:

he had even made feveral colle6tions ; but death

ibon interrupted his labours*

On the 29th of September )774, M. Thun-
berg fet out with his fellow-travejler on his third

journey to the interior of Africa. After crofling

Moflfelbank's RVtr, they proceeded to Paarl Moun-
•r''"^ tainJ
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tair. in the vicinity of which, vines are chief!/

cultivated.

OiJ the 8th of Odober they came to -a large

mountain nea/ Riebeek Cadle, fo called in ho-

nour of the founder of the colony of the Cape,

^nd having reached its almoU iuacceflible fum-
jnit, by a winding path, they faw their waggons
jult below them -, but it feemed almoft impoilible

to reach them. M. Thunberg, however, crawl-

ing on his hands and knees, through a chink a
few fathoms long, only wide enough to admit an
ordinary (ized man, had the good fortune to fuc-

ceed, while his companion, together with his dog,

flood afloniflied at this adventurous exploit, the

one howling, and the other almofl crying, to

think he could not follow.

Arriving near Picketberg, they found an ample
field for botanizing 5 and having fatisfied their

curiofity here, they proceeded to Verloorcn Val-

ley. In thofe fandy and bufhy plains ferpent&

were fo numerous, that not a day paifed without
their catching fome. While they were fitting

on the ground to eat their homely meals, they

ran acrofs their legs without once biting any of
them. Once a ferpent twifted itfelf round M.
Thunberg's leg, and fuffered itfelf to be taken off

without injury. Hence it appears, that thefe

reptiles do not attempt to bite, unlefs in their

own defence.

From Verlooren Valley they travelled on to

Lange Valley 5 and in their way to a place called

the Gentlemen's Hotel near the mountains, they

found the codon royeni, a very fcarce and beau-
tiful flirub.

Near the Gentlemen's Hotel is a large cavern

in the mountain, like a hall;, formed by two rocks

Gi 2 hollowed
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hollowed out'by the hand of time. The moun-
tains in the environs are dry, barren, and brittle

lippearing as if they had undergone the adionof
lire.

' Their next ftage was to a fftrm near Olyphant's
RiTer, where they ftaid a few days. Here are

feveral fiat-topped mountains, refembling the

Table of the Cape, chiefly compofed of bare

rocks, with a red fand-ftocc, interfpcrfed with

pebbles. On fome of the lefler hills, they found

the Hottentot's water-melon. Its root is round,

about fix inches in diameter, of a yellowiih co-

lour, and as hard as a 'turnip. It is much efteem-

ed by the natives, and is not unpleafant to the

tafle.

On the 3Jfi: they advanced farther into the

afefert, which was of three days journey. In the

Vhdle of this track, they found only three water*

ing places, and they were very indifferent as well

ias fait.

On the 2d of November, they afcended Bokke-

laifid Mountains, on the top of which the air was

extremely cold. Wear}', but. not a little grati-

ified, they afterwards arrived at CI as Lofper's

/farm, a man with whom they were acquainted,

^nd from whom they received many civilities.

He was the richefl grazier in the whole country;

tind at that time pofleffed no fewer than twelve

tboufand fheep, fix hundred horned cattle, full

grown, and two hundred calves.

Bokkeland, or Goatland, is nothing elfe than a I

pretty high mountain with a level top, forming,

towards the edges of its fummitsi a variety of

projecting angles, pointing to the fea-fide. The

whole country is extremely barren, and confe'l

quently not much frecjuente4 by the colonifts.

Smalll
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Small focieties of Hottentots are fcatteredupand

down in it, and nearer the iea are two rich and
powerful nations^ the great and little Nacnaquas,

^ho are employed in grazing.

From Bokkeland, they faw the Roggeveld
Mountains to the eaftward; and nearer^ the Han-
turns Mountains to the northward^ behind which^

on another chain, live the Boihiefmen-Hotten-

tots. Thefe people had been very troublefome to

the colonifts, and different parties had been fent

out againft them. Our travellers met one party

returning from one of thofe expeditions, in which
the) had killed about one hundred^ and made
twenty prifoners, chiefly fmall children.

The Boihiefmen exercife their violence andde^
predations, not only on the Chriftian colonics,

but, previous to this, have ruined the greatell

part of the Hottentot natives. They are a war-
like and favage race, and ufe poifoned arrows.

Patient of hunger, they can endure long abfti-

nence ; but when they procure a plentiful fupply,

they eat mod immoderately till their bellies are

diftended to an amafing iize. When oppreiTed

by famine, they tie a belt round their bodies>

which they gradually tighten, to prevent the crav-

ings of appetite*

The two following days they rode along Bok-
keland to Hantum. The latter country began
with fc^ttered ridges of mountains, and farther

up {lands a very high one, with a cleft in the
middle, through which they rode. In this track

they found that fpecies of fungus, called the Hyd-
nora Africana, a plant they had long wiihed to fe^>

and which is unquellionably one of the mod e]^<^

jtraordinary that has been difcovered of late years,

jit always grows under the branches and upon the

Q 3 roots
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roots of the caphorbia tirucalli. The lotrer part

of it, which conftitutes the fruit, is eaten by the

Hottentots, viverrae, foxes, and other animals.

. Lions haunt every patt of thefe mountains, and

ore as difagreeable neigh'bburs to the farmers as

"the Bo^iefracn. Several extraordinary anec-

dotes are toM of the refoltition with which the

colon ids have attacked thefe formidable animals.

One tnnner, having fired at randoni into Ibme

tjufljtes, where a lion lay concealed, fo irritated

this tyrant of the beafts, that he ruihed out upon

him, and feizing his prey, the man, in defpera-

tion, thruil one of his arms down the throat of

the^favage, which faved him from being torn to

pi^fees, till he fkitlted away with lof^ of blood,

\<^ ,
After this the lion retreated j when the farmer

tecovcring, found his hand foviolently lactraN

'ed, th^t there was no chance of its being healed.

He therefore laid his hand upon a block, placed

An ax over it, and ordered one of his fervants to

ftrikeit with a club. The amputated limb be-

5tig drcffed in cow dung, and tied up in a blad»

dcr, healed in time, with only the fuhfequent ap^

plication of common falve.

On the l6th they travelled along the foot of

the Roggeveld Mountains. Here the country

h called the Lower Roggeveld. This track re^

Iceives its appellation from a kind of rye which

.. grows here wild in great abundance. The whole!

pDu'ntry is dertitnte of wood> ah'd h^s only a few

!(hrubs and bnfhes. It has been colonrzed about

thirty years back, though the farms oitly ^irt the

'j|rtjlnences and hills ; the higher parts being too

pdldaq^ fteyij to awfwer the purpofe of cultiva-

'f
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It is a cuftom Vvlih the Hottentots, in thefe

mountains, to bury their dead in the clefts of the

rocks, and fuch as fall into a fwoon, have the

hard fate to be interred directly. Cold as the

climate i« in winter, thefe people hare feldona

any other covering than a iheep-lkin about their

backs; the woolly lide being worn next their

ikiii in winter, and the fmooth fide in fummer.
On the 25th, they croffed the mountain to

Kreiitsfontein. In the afterttoon, as they were
fetting out from thence, M. Thnnberg*8 horfe had
the misfortune to be bitten in the breaft b) a fer-

pent, as he was watering at a brook, in confe-

queiice of which his foot fwelled and grew (lifF

with fach rapidity, that before they had proceed-

ed far, ho was obliged to be left on the fpot. A
fmall ferpent, not lix inches long, reputed highly

venomous, was fuppofed to be the caufe of this

rnifchief.

Soon after they fell in with a fecond party,

that had been in purfuit of the Bolhiefmen,

They had killed and taken prifoners nearly two
hundred and thirty Bofliiefmen. One of the co-

Jonifts had b^en wounded with an arrow in the

knee, which coll him his life.

In Roggeveld alone, the Bofliiefmen had, in the

two iaft years, ftolen more than ten thoufand

ilveep, befides ©xen, and had mnrdered many of

the colonifts, and their flaves. When [nirfned,

they always retreat to the mountains, where, like

baboons, ti>ey poft themfelves on the edges of
the fnmmits, and in the inacceflible fpots, from
which they hurl down ftones, or let fly their ar-

rows.

In riding along Vifch River, on the 29th, by

the carelefsnef^ of one of his Hottentots, M,
Thunberg's
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Thunberg*g waggon was overturned, and many
of his boxes and packages of plants were lofl.

On the 111 of December, the froft, rain, hail

and fnow were fo violent, that they were oblig-

ed to halt two whole days, and even to fecure

themfelves againft the cold by additional cloth'

ing, and by keeping within doors. In the morn-
ing of the 3d, they found it necefTary to defcend

the mountains, which they did with great diffi.*

culty. In a few hours, notwithftanding the in-

tenfe cold they had experienced on the heights,

they got to the Carrow land, where they found

the heat intolerable.

They had now before them an exteniive track

of defert, where fcarcely a living creature can

fubfifl. In fa6t they faw nothing but rats, which

probably live entirely on the fucculent leaves of

the ihrubs in thefe parts.

Having pafled this defert, they came to Dorn
. River, and taking the road through the valley

formed by the mountains between Carrow and

Bokkeveld, arrived at lad at a fettlement and

farm, where they halted for refrefliment.

On the 1 1th they departed from thence, having

firft purchafed a large ram, which they falted in

his own ikin 3 and continued their /oute till they

arrived at Verkeerde Valley, a very pileafant and

fertile fpot, where they agreed to remain for a

few days, to reft and to eat their falted mutton

in folitude.

In a few days they returned to thofe parts

where the fettlements lay pretty clofe together,

after wandering for feveral weeks, moftly in de-

ferts, and often encamped in the open air, where

they had been frequently in want of the necelTa-

ries of life. Novelty w^is not now to be expe^-
ed
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ed. They continued their journey to the Cape
with little variety of occurrence, and reached

that place on the 29th of December.
According to our traveller's ufual pra6tice, no

fooner was he arrived in town, than it was his

firft care to difpatch to Europe, by the returning

ihips, the collections he had made in his preced-

ing tour.

M. Thunberg now received from Amfterdam,
not only a fum of money, but alfo letters of re-

commendation to the governor general of Bata*

via, in confequence of which he had to prepare

for a voyage to that country, and afterwards to

Japan. In the three laft years, he fays he had
travelled over as much of the fouthern parts of

Africa, as the nature of his equipment, which
was below mediocrity, would permit. He had
alfo, during that period, received many favours

from the governor and other gentlemen in thead-
miniftration, and likewife from fome of his own
countrymen, and the other inhabitants of the

place; and therefore could not, without many
heartfelt recollections of gratitude, bid adieu to

them. The moft cultivated minds are always

mott fufceptible of friendfhip : in them it is

principle i in vulgar fouls it is interefl or habit.

On the 2d of March 1775, not without the

moil tender regret at taking leave of his friend«,

he embarked for Batavia on board the Loo, Cap-
tain Berg, in quality of furgeon extraordinary.

On board the fame lliip failed alfo a young man,
who pretended to be a prince of the imperial fa-

mily, and Court of Leuwenfteen, who had been
kidnapped and fent off to the Cape, and was now
to make a voyage to Javaj the government of

the Cape, not daring to fet him at liberty. Ac-
cordiDg
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cording to his own account, he had arrived at Ni«
nieguen with a fervant, and unfortunately lodged

at a kidnapper's, who had robbed him of his pro-

))crty, and then forwarded him to Amfterdam,
where he was locked up with his fervant for three

weeks, and at length fent to the Texcl, without

having palfed any kind of mufler. His fervant had

fuffered much by iicknefs during the voyage, and

Jie himfelf had enlided for a common foldier, all

his property being gone, fave a fuit of fcarlet, and a

valuable ring. Being ill when he arrived at the

Cape, he was fent to the hofpital, where he hap.

pened to be known and recognifed by fome of

his countrymen; but all the indulgence or redrefs

lie could procure from the government there,

was an order to dine at the officer's table in his

voyage to Batavia> where he was fent as a paifen^

ger.

The wind being favourable, they made a rapid

progrefs, and on the 5th of April faw St. Paul's

Idand, between which and the Ifle of Amfter-

dam, they failed. Sicknefs increafed as they got

into warmer climates; neverthelefs the fight of

Java, which they difcovered on the 3d of May,

was highly gratifying, though it was deiiined to

be the grave of the major part of them.
' On the 1 8th they arrived fafe in Batavia road;

and the day following M..Thunberg went on

fhore, and put up at the Gentlemen's Hotel, a

very large houfe for the accommodation of

.ftrangers. Having previoully fent off various

letters of recommendation, with which he had

been favoured, to perfons of confequence here

;

his next care was, to call on the parties individu-

ally, who vied with each other, in fhcwing him

favour and friendship*

The
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The governor, who re(ides at a fmall dl (lance*

from the town, received him in the moft conde-

fcending manner, and a(rured him of his protec*

tion and aflidance in every thing relative to his

intended voyage to Japan. Dr. Hoftman, to

whom he was recommended, invited him to live

with him, and make ufe of his table ; and M. Ka-
dermacher, one of the council, finding that our
traveller had been more fiiccefsful in accumulat-

ing plants and natural curio(ities than gold, fent

him a prefent of fifty ducats even before he could

wait on him.
Being fo well introduced at Batavia, he fpent

his time in the moll agreeable manner, and a.^

the (hips, deftined for Japan, were not to fail for

three months, he employed the interval in procur-

ing information refpedting the country, and more
particularly its natural hiftory. Meanwhile he
was appointed furgeon to the largeft of the (hips

intended for Japan, and the chiefcommidioner of
commerce, whowas toproceed to that place, receiv-

ed orders to retain him as phyfician to the embaf-
i), on his journey to the imperial courts to which
he had been nominated ambalfador.

Through the kind attention of M. Raderma-
cher, he had a fenfible Javanefe to accompany
him in his botanical £Xcur(ions ; and from him
he obtained the Malay names of many herbs and
trees, with their reputed virtues and ufes among
bis countrymen. Among the moft admired fruit»

I

of this part of Java, M. Thunberg enumerates
the cocoa-nut, cocos nucifera 5 the pifang, or fruit

of the tree of paradife, mufa paradiliaca^ the

pine apple, bromelia ananas; the gojavus, p(idi-

um; thejambo, jamboliferaindica; the mango,
{mangifera indica - the catappa^ terminalia catap*

paj
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pa J
the papaya, carica papaya j the bread-fruit,

. boa nanca, or raderniachia ^ the rambutan, ne-

pheliuin lappaceum; the manguAine, garcinia

mangoiiana > and the lhaddock> citrus decuma-
BUS.

WMlc M. Thunberg was engaged in his fa-

vourite purfuits, the time approached when the

Hiips were to fail for Japan. And though M.
Radermacher, who had conceived a high degree

of friendlhip for him, tried to pearfuade liim to

remain at Batavia, and accept the appointment of

phylician, which was vacant, the income of which
was fix. or feven thoufand rix^dollars yearly

j

on account of the promifes he had made in Hol-

land, he preferred his duty to his intereft. He
therefore cordially thanked his kind benefador;

and by way of equipping himfelf properly for Ja-

pan, befpoke feveral neceffary articles of drefs,

both ihewy atid ufeful, that he might exhibit

himfelf with propriety among the Japanefe, who
view the Europeans with far greater attention

than a natiaral pliilolppher examines the moil rare

and unconmion animal.

TRAVELS



tRAVELS IN •

JAPAN
AND OTHER COUNTRIES,

BY

CHARLES PETER THUNBERG. M. D.

KNIGHT OF THE ORDER OF VASA, &C.

HAVING accompanied our ingenious traveller

to Batavia, for the fake of diftin6tnefs, as

well as oil account of the fuperior interelt which
ve are convinced rnoft readers will take in them,
we have tbemght proper to give his fubfequent

adventores under a feparate head. They B^Yl

embrace a wide field, and a long fpace of time
before his return to Sweden. The fituation in

\irhich he now appeared was fomewhal more wor*
thy of his talepts, and the patronage his merit

had procured gave more extenfive fcope for their

application.

On the 20th of June 1775, M. Thunterg went
on board the Stavenife, Captain Efs, which Gaip

likcwife carried M. Feith, in quality of conful

and ambaflador to the imperial court of Japan.

A fm^ller ihip, caHcd the Bleijenbcrg, with a fu-

percargo and a writer on board, was likewife def*

lined for the fame voyage.

Next day, they weighed, fainted, and got im-
4er way \n t^ load of Eatavia } and on the

Vol. XV. R morning
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morning o£ the 26th, they found themfelves in

the Straights of Banca, which are nearly as A\'ide

as the Englidi Channel. The coaHs of Java and
Sumatra were both woody and level.

On the 10th of July, they came in fight of the

Chinefe coaft, and foon aftera fevere gale came on,

which is very common in thofe latitudes. Captain

Efs being an intelligent feaman, immediately or*

dered to ihorten fail, lower the topmafis, and

take down the yards. This precaution was ob*

ferved during the whole voyage under fimilar cir-

cumtlances3 and the event ihewed that it was

judicious. The Bleijenberg, on the other hand>

carried all her canvafs, till the top mails went, and

afterwards the lower alfo. Thus fhattered and

crippled by the imprudence of her captain, (he

was with difficulty faved from linking^ and

obliged to make the bed of her way to Canton, to

be repaired.

On the 22d, they again faw the Chinefe fhore

;

and forae fi(hing boats came off to traffic with

them. Among other, fiih which they purchafed,

was the beautiful and tranfparent ihell-filh, call-

ed Oftrea pieuroHe6tes.

Since their leaving Batavia, the crew had been

much a€ii6ied with intermitting fevers i but as

foon as the cold weather and winds increafed, the

malady abated. * Bontius obferves, that in his

time agues were feldom heard of in the Eaft In-

dies ; but at prefent, no fpecies of fever is more

prevalent.

On the 29th, they defcried the IHand of Fori

mofa, which once belonged to the Dutch £a(i In-

dia Company. Formerly all fhips bound for Ja-

pan touched here ; but no traffic is now carried on

fromthence with Europeans* The Dutch fuftain-

fd
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ei a iiege of nine months from the Chinefe rebeU
CoiLinia, before they furrendcred the citadel.

This happened in l662 -, foon after which^ the

idand was united to the empire of China.

Hard gales, or rather hurricanes^ followed each

other in rapid fucceliion. On the 10th of Auguft>

for the fifth time, in this iliort paifage, they en-

countered one which laded twenty-four hours

with great fury. Hence it appears, how danger*

ous the voyage to Japan is, even during the mod
favourable feafon, which is only of three or four

months duration.

Indeed, this navigation is edeemed fo perilous,

that the Dutch £aft India Company always con-

sider one fhip in five as devoted to dedruc-
tion. And thi^ calculation is verified by the ex-

perience of more than one hundred years, accord-

ing to lifts that have been kept of the (hips em*
ployed in this fervice.

In the afternoon of the 13th, they difcovcred

the land of Japan, and the fame evening, anchor-

ed in the entrance of Nagafiki harbour, when
^res were lighted up by the natives at out pofis,

on the hills, to announce, to the governor of Na-
gafaki, the arrival of a fhip.

All the prayer books and bibles, belonging to

the failors, were now collected and put into a
cheft, which was nailed down. This was after-

wards intruded to the keeping of the Japancfe, till

the time of their departure ; when every perfon

received his book again. So vigilant is the go-

vernment to prevent the introdudion of Chrifiian

books into the country

!

A muller-roll was next made out of every per-

fon on board, with his age and ftatipn, which was
given to the proper oflScer. According to th^s

R 2 lift.
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lift, the whole {hip*s company is muilered imme-
diately on the arrival of the Japanefe j and like-

wife every naorning and evening, that any
intercourfe has taken place between the (hip and
the fadory. By thefc precautions, (he Japanefe

are allured that no one can get away without

ihcir knowledge, or remain without their leave.

A boat being perceived coming off from the

ihorc, the captain dreffed hirafelf in a blue fiik

co^t, trimmed with filver iace, very large and wide,

and litUTedand furniihed in front with a large cu-

ihion. This coat had for many years been ufed for

thepurpofcof fmuggling prohibited goods into tlie

country -, as the chief and the captain of the (hip

were the only perfons eKempted from a rigorous

fearch. In this drefs the captain generally made
three trips a day from the Ihip to the fadory, fn

heavilv laden, as often to be obliged to be fup*

ported by two failors^ and as he was the only

privileged perlbn on board, the other officers were

^lad to purchafe his fervices, as a porter for their

contraband commodities.

However, the Japanefe government becoming

more enlightened, and having received undoubted

proofs that prohibited goods were introduced in*

to that empire by the Dutch, pofitive orders had

been iflued this year, that the chief and captaia

iljould in future be fearched j and that no regard

ihould be paid to perfons in this refpedi:. The
captain was farther enjoined to drefs like other

people
J
and to lay afide h?s fine blue fartout,

which had been the unconfcious means of amafT-

ing much riches.

Thefe injundtions were not very pleafant, as

they were unexpe6ted, and highly prejudicial to

4he interefts of the .oflicers, who derived a coi>

fiderablc
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fiderable profit from their prohibited wares,which
was connived at by the connpany. The captain,

tq his gteat regret, was obliged to drip himfelf,

and to drefs like other people: The eflfedt this

change had upon the ienorant Japanefe was en-

tertaining €noiigh. They had always fuppofed

that the captains were really as fat and bulky as

tbey appeared to be ; and when they faw this

fudden reduftion, they were perfeftly aftoniihecl.

As foon as they had come to an anchor, and fa-

juted the town of Nagafaki, two Japenefe ban-

jofes, or officers of fuperior rank, and feveral fub<

atterns came on board, as alfo the interpreters

and their attendants. The baqjofes had a bed-

Head prepared for their accommodation, where
they fat crofs-legged, according to the cuftom of
the country. Their buiinefs was to take care

that no rmprop>er traffic was carried on with the

fhore J to receive orders from the governor of the

town ; and to iign all paifports and neceffary.

papers.

They fpcnt the greateft part of their time in

fmoking tobacco, drinking tea, and taking a fip

of European brandy, with which the captain

plentifully fuppHed them, though they uled it

with great moderation.

After the cuflomary falutes were paid, the re-

mainder of the powder, ball, and military wea-
pon.<$ was committed, as ufual, to the care of the

Japanefe, during tbeir flay. So fufpicious, in-

deed, were the people of this country, that they

formerly ufed to take off the rudders of fhips, and
to carry the fails and cannon on ihore. This,

however, being a troublefome bufinefs, they in

time grew weary of it ; and fatisfy themfelves

R 3 - now
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now with difarming fuch vdTels as enter their

iiarbours, and placing guard-fbips rouud them.
On the arrival of the Dutch, they found eleven

Chioefe veflcls lying in the harbour of Nagafaki,

The Dutch and the Chinefe are the only natioiv:

that are allowed to participate of tlie .trade to Ja-

pan. Of the latter, about tix. hundred men gene-

I'ally winter here on a fnaall i(land iiear the Dutch
factory, and dire6tly before the town of Nagafaki.
On the 15th, they fent aftiore the domeftic

•animals, which are annually tranfported from Ba-

tavia, tofupply the wants of the fa^ory, as the

Japanefe have neither Iheep nor hogs, and very

few cows or oxen. The imported aniiinals are

conftautly confined in ftalls^ which in fummer
are open, and in winter dofed up. In fpring and

fummer they are twice a day fed with grafp and

leaves ; and in winter they commonly eat rice,

atJd the tender branches of trees pr rice flraw.

In a country like Japan, wlier<e our traveller

was not allowed to range the fields in purfuit of

plants, this manner of feeding the cattle was 9

moft fortunate circumftance for him. He con^

dantly exammed the fodder, as often as it was

brought in .; and fele^ted out of it whatever was

rare and uncommon for a hortus ficcus, to enlarge

the botanical colle^ions of Europe.
- On the 4th of September, whatever private

property had been entered for fale, was fent oft,

-and a ftri61 inventory was taken of wh^t remain-

ed, which afterwards could not be moved. The

remainder of the month was chiefly fpeot in dif-

charging the merchandize belonging tp the com-

pany. On this bufinefs a number ^(jf labourers,

or rulis, were einplQy.ed> who coaftenily fang in

% .
^ a.pecii-

4
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a peculiar tone of voice* to lively and cheering

^oTd», during the beaviell part of their labour.

Cuf^om-houfes are not known, either in the m^
lerior part of the country or on its coaRs« and no
cuRoHis are deoianded^ eltlver on imports or ex-

portSi from ftrasgers or natives -, an eKemption
which few other countries pofleis. jBut no prohi^

bited goods can be fmuggled into the country, on
account of the vigilance that is ufed to prevent

it. All perfons as well as merchandifes are fo

ftri6tly fearched, that the hundred eyes of Ar-
gus may be faid tp be employed on tl^s occa-

Son.

When an European goes afhore, he is firft exa*^

mined on board, and then as fuon as he lands

;

not in a fuperficial manner, but with more ftri'6t-

nefs than ev^n decency will fometiDaes warrant.

His name is put down, and he receives ta permit,

frona the intention of which he cannot deviate

without extrqme danger. Even the Japaneiie

themfelves, not high in office, are exanained mi-

nutely, when they gp on board the fliip. By this

means, and the, fevere punifbments which attend

the dete6tion of fmuggling, either in foreigners

or natives, a contraband trade is altnod impoOtble

to be carried on.

The interpreters are all natives of Japan, and
fpeak with more or lefs accuracy the Dutch lan-

guage. They are generally divided into three

claffes, according to the perfedtion with which
they can acquit themfelves in this vocation. The
iii|]>eriorclafs is compoTed of doctors, the fecond of

-f^igftants, and the third of.apprentices j or rather

•of ranks and gradations anfwering to thofe titles.

The interpreters are extremely fond of Euro-

<p€aaixboks, and yearly bicreafe their iftotk by the

favour
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favour of the merchants. They are alfo very in-

quifitive into European cufioms and fciences,' and
afe the only perfons who pra6tife medicine on
any juil principles. Several clerks always accom*
pany them^ as well to the ihips as to their college

in the iiland of Dezima, who perform the moft

tireiome part of their bulinefs, in keeping ae«

counts and writing permits.

As foon as M. Thunberg got on fhore, it was
his tirlt care to form an acquaintance with the

interpreters>and to infinuate himfelf into the good

graces of fuch officers as moft frequently vifited

their little commercial ifle. As phytician» he had

the moft favourable opportunities of rendering

himfelf Serviceable and acceptable to the Japan*

cfe, by his advice and prefcriptions. Befides, the

nature of his purfuits expofed him lefs to fufpi-

cion than the commercial adventurers -, and he at

laft was able to obtain the governor's permiiuoa

to gather plants, the obje6l: of all his folicitude,

- in the plain that encircles the town of Nagafaki.

He was now happy in idea ; but judge his fur-

prife, when he found this order revoked, on the

pretext, that therewas no precedent for a principal

fufgeon having enjoyed that liberty, though there

was one of a furgeon's mate. Such a trifling va-

riation as this, is conlidered as important in the

eyes of the Japanefe, who blindly obey the letter

of the laws, without examining into the princi-

ples on which they are founded.

To our traveller this was a fcrious difappoint-r

ment, as the autumn was advancing with hafty

Hrides, though he did not quite defpair of ulti-

mate fuccefs. Meanwhile he encouraged the in-

terpreters to collet for him -, and by rcprefent-

ing that Qvtry furgeon was (irft 4 mate; and that,

' ' in
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ID ca(e of his deaths the latttr fucceeds him in

the appointment, he at laA convince'! ihe Jap^n-

de» that the precedent might applf to either.

But before this logic was admitted, the feafon ^as
too far advanced; and he could not make any
iil'e of the indulgence he obtained, till the month
of February.

During this interval he endeavoured to acquire

fome knowledge of the language; though this Hep
isflridily prohibited, and was attended with ma-
ny difficulties in itfelf. At lail he obtained, from
an old interpreter^ a Latin, Portuguefe, and Ja-

panefe didionary, which had defcended to him
from his ancedors, and appeared to be the work
of the Jefuits, when they had a footing in this

empire. No other copy could be either borrow-

4jd or purchafed, confequenlly our traveller had
the greater reaion to congratulate himfelf on this

acquisition. -

. Nagafaki harbour is the only place where the

Dutch and Chinefe ihips are allowed to enter.

.The town i3 one of the five called Imperial ; and
on account of its foreign commeree, is one of the

mod bui^ling in the empire. It belongs feparate-

ly to the fecular emperor, who appoints a gover-

nor in his name, who is annually changed ; biiit>

after the expiration of a year, generally returns to

his polt ; fo that in fa^, there are two goveruorB j

-mc in ofiice and the other out.

The town is furrounded on the land fide by high
mountains, that ilope off gradually towards the

harbour, which is generally full of (hipping.

The iAand of Dezima, which the Dutch rent for

afa^ory, may be confidered merely as a ftreet be-

Jojoging to Nagafaki. It has a communication
Vfltb it hy a bridge^ and at low wates is only fe*

parateil" %
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parated from it by a ditch. Dezima is only fix

nundred paces long, and one hundred and twcntj

in breadth 5 and in this fmall fpace the Dutch are

cooped up, guarded in the day time, and locked in

at night. Thecompany's (lore-houfes are fire proof;

but the other buildings are all con(lru£ted of wood
and clay> in the ilyle of Nagafaki. On this

iiland the interpreters have their college, where a

great number of them aifemble during the trafiic-

ing feafon ; but when the ihips are gone, only

one or two come there^ who are regularly reliev-

ed every day.

The chief for the Dutch commerce is changed

annually. Formerly^ when trade was more flou.

riihing, twovoyages hither were fufficient to make
bis fortune ; but now he is obliged to make three

or four« to procure a competency. Two (hips an-

nually fail from Batavia> and return about the

end of the year. The principal exports from

Japan are copper» camphor, lackered wood*

work, porcelain* filks* rice* and other articles.

The copper is the fineft in the world, and is caft

into fmall bars, of a lively bright colour.

The imports to Japan by the Dutch, are fugar,

elephants* teeth, fappan-wood, tin, lead, bar-iroti,

chintzes, Dutch cloth, cloves, tortoife-fhell, Chi-

na root, and coflus Arabicus** The private

trade includes a number of inferior articles, fuch

as faffron, Venice treacle, ratans, fpe^acles, mir-

jTors, watches, unicorns* horns, and the like.

The iilands of Japan were accidentally difco-

vered by the Portuguefe in 1542, from being dri-

ven on their coafts by a llorm. They were well

received, and carried on a lucrative trade here for

nearly one hundred years. The £ngliih alfo had

fome traffic with thefe diilant iilands 5 but in

1601,
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\60l, the Dutch fupplanted all the other nations

cf £urope, and obtained a monopoly, which at

firft was highly beneficial to them ; but has been
gradually cramped, till it ceafes to yield much
profit. The jealoufy of the Japanefe and the

avarice of the Dutch have gone hand in hand to

occasion this diminution of commercial advan-
tages ; for in proportion as the latter made farther

attempts to fecure illicit gain, the former abridged

the immunities they had originally received.

Among the articles of private trade, unicorns'

horns, (monodon monoceros) have been mention*

ed. The Japanefe have an extraordinary opini*

00 of its medical virtues and powers to prolong

lifei fortify the animal fpirits, (Irengthen the mc>
mory, and, in line, to cure all complaints. The
difcovery of this predilc6tion was accidentaK

One of the chiefs, on his return home, had fent

feme curioiities to an interpreter, his friend, and
among the red was a large twided Greenland
unicornis horn, by the fale of which the interpre-

ter became extremely rich, and a man of confe-

quence. ^From that time the Dutch have import-

ed fo many, that the value is greatly reduced

;

neverthelefs, this year, when all fmuggliog was
obliged to be laid aiide with the captain's blue

coat, our traveller fold as many as enabled him
to pay the debts he. had contracted, and to ex-

pend one thoufand two hundred rix-dolUrs oo
his favourite fcience. ,

Ninii^root, called Som by the Chinefe, likewife

fells very high. It grows in the northern parts

of China, particularly in Korea. A bailard kind,

'

brought from America, perhaps the Ginfeng root^

is often brought hither by the Dutch ; but this is

1 firiai/
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'ftridly prohibited by government, left it flibuld

be fraudulently fold for the genuine fort.

Both the Dutch company and individuals are

prohibited from exporting from hence, Japan-
efe coin^ maps, charts, and books, at lead fuch

as are relative to the country ; and all forts

of arms, particularly their cimeters, which, in

ilrength and goodnefs of manufadure, are unri-

valled.

The weights of Japan are thus regulated : one

pickel makes one hundred and twenty-£ve

pounds; one catje fixteen thails, one thail ten

mas, and one mas ten conderyns.

The money current in trade is reckoned in a

fimilar manner ; fo that one thail, which anfwers

nearly to a Dutch rix-dollar, is equal to ten masj

andonemas^to ten condeiyns. Kambrng mo-

ney, as it is called, or the money of the country,

is never paid in hard call), as it cannot be ex*

ported 5 but there is merely an a Alignment made
on it, and bills are drawn for fuch a fum as will

be requifite for a whole year's fapply. Hence
tlie commerce here cannot be ccnfidered in any

other light than barter : at lep^r, the ironey re»

ceiv^ in the ifland, muft always be laid out

again io it.

Though the Chinefe are the only A(iatic nation

tliat trade to Japan, and they ftill employ a good

Aumber of Hiips, their privileges are alfo much
curtailed, (ince they were imprudent enough to

introduce into Japan Catholic books printed in

Chiqa. They are now confined tojEfcfmall ifland,

like the Dutch ; and flri^ly fearclied whenever

they go in or out. They enjoy,-however, the li-

bettV off freqaeAllng a temple in the towo^ dedi-

cated



ciitd to the worihip of the Deity; and have an

allowance for their daily expences.

On the other hand, they are never fufFered to

make a journey to the imperial court, as the

Dutch are ; but as this faves them a confideiable

expence, it may perhaps ratl^er be coniidered as a

favour than an indignity or rellraint.

On the 14th of Oaober, the Dutch fiiip was
conduced to the Papenberg, there to remain at

anchor, and take in the reft ot her cargo. Soon
after the fliip has anchored in this harbour, the

governor points out the day when Ihe is to fail, and
this command muft be fo implicitly obeyed, that

neither wind nor weather muft retard her. In-

deed, when ftie failed, the wind was adtually fo

contrary, and blew fo hard, that above onp hun-
dred boats of different fizes were employed in

towing her out *.

As there are feveral iflands of differeiit fizes in

the environs of Papenberg, when the boats are

reftored to them, the Dutch may row to t^em
without moleftation j though, if they ftay long,

or vifit one of the larger iflands, they are fure to

have a guide to dog them, or a guard ftiip to

watch their tnotrons. The ruftic natives, how-
ever, feem to be much amufed with the fight of
Europeans among them, and particularly admire
their large and round eyes j frequently exclaim-
ing, HoUandaO-me I

Papenberg is a fmall ifland, covered to the ve-

ry brink o| its Ihores with a peaked mountain,
which is acceffible by two fides. It is faid to

* Strong as the love of gain is, it is afton'nilng (hit any
people {hould fubmit ro be treated as the Dutch are in Japan.
No liberal mind tould bear it$ but fortunately for the avarl-

jciotts, they are feldom troubled with delicacy of fentiment.

Vol. XV, S tave
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have acquired its name^ from being the fcene of
the dc(lru6tion of the Portuguefe friars, who
were thrown down its precipices into the fea»

On this vand the neighbouring iflands, M. Thun-
berg embraced every opportunity of purfuing his

botanical^efearchcs; and met with no fmali fuc.

cefs.

Of the tirtxca Japonica and nivea, two fpecles

of nettles, the Japanefe make the cordage of

their vefTels. It is very ftrong, and yet linen may
be manufactured from the fame plants.

A.bout the middle of November the (hip failed,

leaving fourteen folitary Europeans, with feme
(laves and Japanefe, to be (Imt up in the little

ifland of Dezin^, not only feparated from the

reft of Chriflenddra, but from the whole world

beii^^s. A perfon confined here is, to all intents,

fequefterd from the affairs of men. The very

energies of the foul are cramped j for there is

nothing to excite either hope or fear^ to awaken
or gratify curiofity.

Onr traveller employed this period of feclufion

in colleding, examining, and preferving infects

and herbs, in converfing with the interpreters, to

whom he gave a tafte for botany, and found them

anxious to be inftru6ted. By this means he ac*

quired many plants, which they fought for their

own gratification, while they were adding to his.

From thofe people too be obtained much local

knowledge of the country, government, r^igion,

and mannevs. «

The cold now; began to grow very fcvere, and,

at timeSf was quite piercing. They, therefore,

lighted fires in a kettle filled with charcoal,

nvhich was placed in the middle ofIhe apartment,

- .
.

, ani
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tnd warmed the whole room for feveral hours to-

gether.

About this time our traveller met with a cir-

cuniftance which fpread fome alarm over their

filent retreSit. As he was unable to purchafe a

Have for himielf at Batavia, the fupercago had
]ent him one, till the mafter fhould return here

next feafon. The poor fellow, it feems, had a

wife and family at Batavia, and being difappoint-

ed in failing with the fhip, became quite melan-
choly, and at lad abfconded, no one knew where.

He was immediately fought for, but in vain,

by the other flaves. The interpreters and fome
Japanefe made a ftill flrider fearch, without cScCk»

At length the governor was apprized of this de-

fertion, and an order arrived, with a number of

officers and attendants, to renew the fearch, till

be was found 5 when, at length, he was difcover-

cd in an old ftorehoufe.*

Had he not been found, every houfe in the

iAand, and even the apartment of every indivi-

dual, would have been vilited; and in cafe of
miffing him, the whole kingdom >^oald have been
alarmed, iand eojoined to apprehend the deferter.

This ilxews how fearful the Japanefe are, left any
one fhould fteal into the country. The poor flave,

whofe feelings did him honour, was obliged to

be baiiinadoed and put in irons, and the ferment
foon fubfided.

They kept the new year, 177^* with much ce-

lebrity. '.^According to cuftom, about the noon
of that day, moft of the Japanefe, who bad any
connection with the Dutch, came to wifli them fi

happy new ycarj and were invited to dine with
the chief. After dinner, which was dreffed chiefly ^

ill the European manner, warAi fakki was handed
S2 rounds
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rounds which was drank out of lackered woodea
cups.

On this fcftive occaiion, the chief invited from
the town fome young females, partly as aliirtants

at the entertainment,, and partly to amufe them
with dancing, which they did after their country

faihion ; and about five o'clock took their leave

with the other guefls.

In mod of the Japanefe towns, as well as in

Nagafaki, there are particular houfes dedicated

to the cyprean goddefs ; and fuch of the Dutch
as wifli for a female conjpanion, to alhft in the

management of their doqietiic concerns, may en*

^age one for any length of time over three days,

which is the ihorteft period of contra6t. The
lady's huiband, or patrgn, is paid a flipulated

fum daily; and, for her fervices, fhe generally

coiTjes in befides for prefents and perfonal qrua-

ments.
The Japanefe, indeed, feem to pay little regard

to female chaftity ; nor do they regard lafciviouf"

jjef«*as a vice, particularly if prattifed in fuch

places as are protected by the laws and govern-

ment. Houfes of this kind, therefore, are not

confidered as infamous, or improper places of

rendezvous. They are often frequented by the

better fort of people, who wiih to treat their

friends with fakki, the favourite liquor of the

country. Neverthelefs, this inftitution carries on

ks very fade a ftigma dprpgatory to human nature,

and to poliihed manners. ^
It is very rarely that a Japanefe woifftan, not-

wjtbClandijng the licenqe they are allowed, proves

pregnant by an European ; and ihould thi^ be the

cafe, there are various leporjts about the manner

in which the unfortunate prg|;eny is difpofed
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of; but our author could not afcertain the real

hk, probably from the infrequency of the cir-

cuinftance. Thofe women, however, who attach

themfelves to the Dutch, or inhabit the recepta-

cles of infamy, are hot conlidered as being difho-

noured j but after ferving a certain term of years,

frequently marry to advantage.

Though the Japanefe have only one wife; la-

fcivioufnefs fccms univerfally to prevail among
the people J nor are the married women confined,

as in other ealiern countries, or at all delicate in

their manners. They expofe themfelves in the

dreets, boufes, or even bathing, without the lead

teremony j or, perhaps, even the confcioufnefs of
impropriety, which is their beft excufe.

Some of them paint themfelves with a compo-
iition called Bing ; but this ornament is chiefly

confined to the lips, which appear either red or

violet, according to the quantity of the paint that

is laid on.

The married women are generally diftingnifli-

ed from the fingle, by having their teeth ftained

black, which, in their opinion, is a capital charm;
but in the eyes of an European, is very difgufling.

This bhck dye is derived from uriiie, filings of
iron, and fakki. It Is fetid and corrofive; and
eats deeply into the teeth. Some begin to ufc
this ornament as foon as they arc courted or be*
trothed, as a mark of confequence.

On the 7th of February, M. Thunberg having
received^-om the governor a fecond permiflion

tobotanAb, he, for the firH time, had the plea«

fure of taking a walk about the town of Nagafa-
ki» and afterwards of vifiting the mountains in

the environs, attended by feveral of the head in-

terpreters and banjofes. Availing himfelf of the

S3 liberty
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liberty lie had obtained, he generally made an ex.

cur(ion at leaft once or twice a week, till I'uch

iinse as the ambaflador was ready to depart for

the imperial icourt.

The town of Nagafaki has neither citadel,

walls, nor fofs6. The ftreets are irregular, and

terminated §t each end by a wooden gate, occa-

^onally locked at night. Few 0/ the liouies are

two ftories high, and when they .are lb, the upper

(lory is generally low. Thece are uume4"ous tem-

ples in this place ; ^and though it -cannot be called

handfome in itfelf, there «re many delightful

fpots in the yi.cin.ity.

On fome riling grounds are numerous tomh-

(tones of varioi|«! forms. Some are rough, and in

their natural ftate ; but more frequently they are

hewn with art, with or without letters engraved

on them. Thefe cemeteries being always on ele-

vated lituations, and having lb juauy ;ltones erect-

ed on them, are diliinguilhable from afar.

In the gardens our botanift foutid many of the

European jculinary vegetables. Near the villages

yrcve large plantations ol batatas (convolvulus edu-

lis) the roots of which are mealy and agreeable to

the taftc. They feem nxuch eafier of digeftion

than potatoes, which have been tried to be culti-

vated here, but with indifferent fuccefs.

M. Thunberg difcovered many medical plants,

of the virtues of which the Japanefe were igno-

rant, as well as efculent roots that had never been

brought into ufe y and he had a farthei^opportu-

nity of ingratiating himfelf with the natives, by

indicating their qualities and effects.

The 18th of February was the laft day of the

Japanefe year; and, according to the cuftomof|

the coaatry> all accounts are theo cloiCed between

private I
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private perfons, and frefli credit given. Happy
the people who, at the beginning of the ne\ur

year, can refle6J: on their being free fronj debt

!

The new year was ufliered in by the Japanefe

and Chinefe with joy and congratulation. Every

one vyas drelTed in his beil attire, and a round of

diveriions filled up the greateft part of the firft

month.

.

-
,

The year here is meafured by lunations, fo that

fonne have twelve, and others thirteen, months;
conlequently the termination and commencement
.of the year are not on the fame day, or always ia

the fame month. Every fifteenth day is allowed

for a ceflation from labour. Dviy and night, taken

together, are divided into twelve hours only ; and
the whole year through, they regulate themfelves

by the rifing and fetting of the fun. ^he hour
of fix they reckon at fun-rife, and the fame at

fun-fetj fo that noon and midnight are always at

nine.

Time is meafured by burning matches twifted

like ropes, and divided by knots. When one of

thefe, after being lighted up, has burnt to a knot,

which denotes the elapfe of a certain portion of

time. In the day, this is made known by certain

Arpkes on bells, and in the night, by llriking two
pieces of wood again (t each other. The Japanefe

era commences with Nin-o, fix hundred and fixty

years before the birth of Chrift.

A few davs after the commencement of the

new year, the horrid ceremony is performed of

tramplipg on fuch images as reprefent the crofs,

the virgin, and child. This is done for the fake

of ii;nprinting on the mind of the people an ab-

horrence and hatred of the Cliriftian do6trine,

.whiqh tjie Portuguefe attenapted to introduce;

and
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and. at the fame time, to difclover if any remains

of it (lill exift in Japan 3 for which reafon the

ceremony is chiefly performed in fuch places as

were formerly nioft frequented by the Chriftians.

In the town of Nagafaki it continues for four

days, after which the images are laid by till the

next year. Except the governor and his train,

every age and fex is obliged to attend this cere-

mony j but fo far are the Dutch from participate

ing in it, as has been iniinuated,^that only one

perfon in the fadtory had ever feen the leaft trace

of it; and that was accidentally in his way with a

meifnge from the chief to the governor.

There are feveral grand feftivals in the year,

which are kept for one or more days together;

but their origin and delign we ai^ not made ac-

quainted with.

Having previoufly fent off fome of the baggage

by fea, and made preparations for fetting out to

court, on the 25th of February, they had an audi-

ence of leave of the governor; and on the 4th of

March, they commenced their journey to Jedo.

The embafly confided only of three perfons, M.
Feith as chief, his fecretary M. Koehler, and our

traveller, as phyfician. They had, however, a

very numerous retinue of Japanefe placemen, in-

terpreters, and fervants. In pafling the bridge,

which communicates between Dezima and the

town, they were very ftriftly fearched. A great

number of people, conne6ted with them in the

way of trade, formed a cavalcade, to do them ho-

nour at their departure, and made a very fine

ihew.

A banjos, appointed by the governor of Naga-
faki, was leadpr of the whole caravan, and con-

duced every thing both in going and returning.

He
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(1^ was carried m a large norimon, with a pike

borne before him, to indicate his authority and

liigh command. Several inferior banjofes were

under his dire6tion. The chief interpreter was
carried in a cango, and to his care was intruded

the cafh and the payment of the neceirary ex-

nenpes on account of the Dutch Company.
The ambaiTador, fecretary, and phyfician, tra-

velled in large handfome lackered norimons, or

fedan chairs, Thefe vehicles are made of thin

boards and bamboo canes, in form of an oblong

fquare, with windows before and on each iide.

Over the roof runs a long edged pole, by which
the chair |s fupported on the bearers Ihoulders.

Jt is fo large, that a perlbn may lit or lie in it at

hiseafe, and is richly adorned. The number of
porters are in proportion to the rank of the per-

fon,and they alternately relieve each other. They
generally (ing fome air in concert, which regu-

lates their pace.

The Japanefe, who. attended, either on foot or

horfeback, were provided with a hatpin the form
of a cone, tied under the chin ; a fan j and a

wide coat, mgde of oiled paper, to keep out the

rain.

The whole of this numerous caravan, confin-

ing of not lefs than two hundred perfons, com-
pofed of fuch different people, and ftill more dif-

ferently equipped, formed a fine fpedacle 5 nor
was the 4iftin<^ion, with which they were every

W/here received, lefs pleafing to the Europeans.

They dined the iirft day at lagami, where they

were received by their hoft with a degree of po-

litenefs that would have done honour to the mod
civilized part of the world. He met them by

the way, and with every token of fubnaiffion and
refped.
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rerpe6l:,bade them welcome; then hurfyinghomc
prepared to receive his gucfts with due honour oa
their arrival. This obfequious attention of the

landlord's was repeated at every llagej and, in

addition to the politencfs they were treated with
|

they found the general accommodation good.

The following morning ,they refumed their
I

journey, taking the road of Omura, where they

dined, at the di fiance of three leagues*, and then 1

proceeded five leagues farther to Sinongi, where!

they flept.

On the 6th, in the morning, they arrived ail

Oriflino, where there is a fulphureous warm bath,

which they viewed, and then proceeded to Otfin-

fu, where they took up their lodging for the
I

night. The warm bath at Oriffino was walled in,
|

and had a handfome houfe near it for the accom-

modation of invalids, that reforted hither for the|

benefit of the waters. Japan abounds in fimilar

fprings, which are ufed in venereal complaints,

the palfy, itch, rheumatifm, and many other dif-

orders.

The road over which the cmbafly had hitherto

travelled, was very rugged and tirefomej but

after they got into the province of Fifen, the

country appeared more fertile, beautiful, and po-

pulous : the villages were clofely planted, and

fome of them were of confiderable extent.

Fifen is diflinguifhed for its elegant and valu-

able porcelain, made of a perfectly white clay,

in itfelf very fine, bat neverthelefs wrought with

the utmoft diligence and care j fo that the veiTels

formed of it become tranfparent, and as white as

fuow.

* The Japinefe league is nearly equal to three French } or

«ne of their miles to a French league. *'

On
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Oa the 7tli, they croffed the river KalTagawa,

lod foon after arrived at Sangn, the capital of the

province, which is defended by a caflle, walls,

and ditches. This, like moll towns in Japan, is

regularly bailt^ with llraight and wide ilreets.

There are alio feveral canals, which convey the

vater through it.

The people, efpecially the women, feemed of a
fmaller iize in this province than in the former ;

and the married women, though naturally hand-
fome and well iliaped, disfigure themfelves ex-

tremely, by extirpating the hair of their eyebrows,

which here denotes the matrimonial ftate^ as

black teeth does at Nagafaki.

Having travelled near ten leagues next day,

over very high mountains, fprinkled with a nam*
ber of villages, they arrived at Itlka. They were
now in the province of Tfikudfen, as foon as they

entered on the frontiers of which, an officer was
fent by the governor, to welcome them, and to

condu6t them fafe through his territories.

M. Thunberg obferves, that, however much
fbrangers are defpifed or feared by the Japanefe,

on the fea-coall, nothing could exceed the civility

and refpe^ with which they were received in

their journey to the imperial court. When th^y

arrived on the borders of a province, they were
always met by a deputy from the governor, whp
tendered them his fervices, and law them fafe

through his malier*s jurifdidion , andr in ihort,

had the embalTy been compofed olf princes of lh<^

CQUQi^ry« they could not have experienced more
hon^ge and attention. Even the lower clafs of
the people exhibited the fame tokens of fubmiffiot^

as they do to their own grandees of the firfl rank:
they bowed their heads, and fi:eq[^^ntly turned

their
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their backs, which is a (ign of high refped, z^\

intimating an acknowledgment that they were!
unwtrthy to look on them.
The roads in Japan are broad, and furniflied

with ditches to carry otF the water. They arc

generally kept in good repair j but before the

Dutch make their annual journey to the capital

they are freih ftrewed with fand, and every fpe!|

cies of filth is removed. In hot and dufty wea-

ther, they are alfo watered. Their fides are fre-

quently planted with hedges of various kinds:

among the reft our traveller found the tea IhrubJ

Very commonly ufed for this purpofe.

Mile pofts are are fet up, which not only indi-

cate the diftancc, but alfo point out the road;

and, in fa£t, nothing is omitted that can contri-

bute to the fecurity and accommodation of the

traveUer, which might be expe6ted among a peo-

ple far advanced in civilization. The roads of
|

Japan, however, When once made, coft little to

keep them in a perfe6t ftate of repair. No wheel

fcarriages for picafure are known in this empire;]

and travellers either go on foot or on horfeback,

tmlefs they are of high rank, when they are car-

Hed in cangos or norimons. The form of the

latter has already been defcribed 5 the cango is a

fquare kind of clpfe box, approaching the ihape

of a fedan chair, but deftitute of its elegance or

convenience.
' On the 9th of March, having croflVd the No-

gata River, and paflfed feveral villages, they came

to a large and rich commercial town, called Ko-

kura. Though it ftill carries on a confiderable

trade, the ha' hour is fo choked up, thiat only fmall

vcflels and boats can enter it. This place is

about a Japancfe mile in length, forming an ob-

long
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long fquare, and is wafhed by a rivcT> which*

ifter flowing through the ftreets^ falls into the

fes. At one end of the town, and alongfide of

the river, (lands the prince's citadel, which is

urell fortified, and makes a very handrome ap*
pearance. In this the prince of Kokura refidea,

ind holds his court. His highnefs received ihe

ctnbalTy with particular refpe6k ; and they were
extremely well lodged in this town.

The front part of mod of the houfes in the

towns of Japan is appropriated for a (hop, and
jud behind it are the kitchen and the apartments
occupied by the family ; fo that Grangers, who
are generally lodged in the garden front, have the

bed and moll pleafant apartments.

The dwellings are very roomy and commodi-
ousy and are never more than two (lories high.

The ilyle of building is peculiar. The houfes

are con(lru6ted of a frame-work of wood, fplit

bamboos, and clay, which have externally the

appearance of done, and are covered with tiles of
confiderable weight and thicknefs. The whole
area makes but one room, which is afterwards

divided, according to convenience, by (light mor-^

ing partitions, confiding of wooden frames co*

vered with thick tranfparent paper, which (lide

in grooves made in the beams of the door and
roof.

The Japanefi? have no furniture in their houfes

of entertainment, confequently the embaffy car-

ried their own beds and mattreiTes, and fpread

them on the door, which was covered with thick

draw mats. Having neither chairs nor tables*

they dt Qa thefe mats with their legs under
theni> and at dinner are ferved in lackered

wooden cups, on a fquare wooden tray.

VpLvXV. T On
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On the 1 1 th, they crofTcd the bay to Smiono-
feki, in a yacht, and here they lodged for the

night. This is a place of confiderable import-

iance on account of the goodnefs of its harbour,

which is much frequented. Hence there is a

great refort of traders to it from all parts of the

kingdom, who deal in a variety of commodities
not to be procured elfewhere.

This town is fituated at one extremity of Ni^

pon, the largeft of all the illands, and contains

the two capitals of the kingdom. On the fea-

ihore a kind of ulva, called Awa Nori, is found

which, when dried and roafted over the coals,

and afterwards pulverized, is eaten with boiled

rice, and fometimes put into mifo-foup.

They embarked, on the 12th of March, on

board a Japanefe veflel, ninety feet long, which

is annually hired ,on the Dutch company's ac-

count, for the purpofe of conveying the ambaffa-

dor to Fiogo, a diftance of one hundred leagues,

which, with a favourable wind, is commonly perr

formed in eight days.

. A veflel of this kind ranks among the largeft

built in this country 5 nor are any other allowed,

left the natives ihould be tempted to go to fea iu

them, and quit their country. They are general-

ly conftruded of fir or cedar, and have only one

maft; and, properly fpeaking, only one deck,

though the cabin, which is very large and roomy,

forms another partial deck. The molt lingular

circumflance, however, is that the cabin projeds

over both fides of the vefTel, and, of courfe, has

not a very elegant appearance^ though it is cer-

tainly commodious enough.
During calm weather, the Japanefe veffels are

rowed) and when they arrive in any harbour,

A the
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the maft is commottly (truck , and an awning
fprcad, which proteds the people from any wea-

ther.
. ' ' .

/^
"''^

From Simonofeki they failed to Kamiro, which

Is thirty- fix leagues 5 but the wind proving un-^

favourable after they arrived off Nakaflima, they

put back into Kaminofeki harbour, where they

Here obliged to lie three weeks, before the wind
became propitious. However, they feveral time*

amufed themfelves by making excurfions on Ihorc,

and vifiting the temples and inns.

The air here was very iharp, which brought on
colds and catarrhs, notwithllanding they kept

good fires. The country appeared mountainous,

but cultivated to fuch a degree, that every fpot

yefembled a beautiful garden.

The long time that they were obliged to lie at

Kaminofeki, the Japanefe fpent in games and
fports of various kinds. Thofe with whom M,
Thunberg was moft intimate, liftened.with plea-

fure to his le6tures on the healing art 5 while, on
the other hand, they entertained and informed
him, by anfwering his quellions relative to the.

government, and the rural and political economy
of the country.

Among the games which the Japanefe played,

was one called Siobuts, or the game of the goofe.

in playing this they made ufe of a thick check-
ered paper, with different figures delineated on
each fquare. A die being thrown, each perfon

marked his chance on the reprefentations in the
fquare.

Cards are by no means a favourite diverfion irt

this country, and indeed they are prohibited,

though fometimes ufed in fecret. They are fifty

T2 in
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in Dumber, formed of thick ^ifEpa^cr, two inches

long» and one or more wide, black on one fide,

and diiiimilarly marked on the other. They lay

them in different heaps with the ftake atop^ and
and then they turn up a card to fee who has won.

During their fiay nere, our traveller made him-

ielf acquainted with the Japanefe compais. It ig

ArCt divided into the four cardinal points, and

then each of them is fubdivided into three parts

more, which receive their names from fome par*

ticular animal.

As a curiofity we give the different appellations

ef the quarters and points. Kitta, the north, has

1. Ne, the rat j 2. Us, the cow or oxi j 3. Tora,

the tiger. Figafi, the caft, contains 1. U, tht

hare 3 2. Tats, the dragon ; and 3. Mi, the fer*

pent. Mirrami, the fouth, is fubdivided into

1. Uma, the horfe; 2. Fitufi, the (beep 5 and 3.

SarUj the at)e. Nis, or the weft, points are j.

Ton, the hen ; 2* Ihu, the dog 3 and 3. 1, the wild

l>oajr.

Having at laft weighed with a fair wind, they

proceeded to Diino Kameru, where they again

dropped anchor, and all around them faw iilands

of various iizes. Wherever they ftopped, the Ja-

panefe were anxious to get on ihore to bathe.

Cleanllnefs is their conftant objed j and almoft

every houfe is furnifhed with a bath 1 but, as the

poor frequently ufe the fame water without

changing, it expofes them to catch the itch, and

other contagious diforders>

M. Thunberg obferves, that in^ almoft every
j

village there is a fchool, where the children are

taught, and that the difciplire to which they are

fubjeded ia extremely moderate* They are fel<

dom
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iom rebuked, and hardly ever beaten. In their

fetninaries they make a horrid vociferation, by
reading all at once.

Proceeding on their voyage, they again fet fail

for Fiogo, where they arrived after a difagreeable

and dangerous pafTage of twenty-fix days. Fiogo

is fituated about ten leagues from Ofaka, dire6tly

oppolite to it in the fame bay. The bafon, being
formerly open to the fouth, was reckoned danger-

ous for velTels^ till the Emperor Feki, at an im-
menfe expence, and with the lofs of many lives,

caufed a dam to be made to the foathward of

the harbour, in order to prevent the fea from
breaking into it. Numerous velfels conftantly

refort hither, though the water is too Ihoal for

any fave Japanefe Ihipping.

On the 8th of April, they fet out for Ifinomia

by land, and after dining there they advanced
io Kanfaki, near a large river, which they pafled

in boats, in their way to Ofaka. Here they

were extremely well lodged and entertained 5 and.

fliortly after their arrival, the landlord, in his

holiday drefs, with a joyful face, and moft re*

fpe6tful demeanour, came to congratulate the

embaffy on their fafe arrival, after fuch a long
and dangerous navigation. A fervant followed

him, who produced, as ufual, a fmali ifquare

table with a prefent, which was likewife decorj^t-

ed in the moft fuperb manner. This prefent

coniifted of feveral ornnges, of two varieties, oA
the top of which was laid a folded paper, neatly

tied up,, while round the fides were laid feveral

fquare pieces of fucus, or fea- weed. All this is

according.to etiquette 5 and is a demonftration of
the higheft refped for the travelling llranger.-

n T3 Here
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Here they took leave of their captain^ wholiad
eondu^ed them fafe to Fiogo> and afterwards at«

tended them hither. They made him, and thofe

to whom they had been indebted for fervices and
aflidance by the way, fuitable prefents, and part-

cd good friends.

Ofaka is one of the five imperial towns, which
belong to the fecular emperor 5 and from its local

advantages, it carries on a very extenlive trade.

Almoft in the centre of the country^ and not very

diftant from the fea-coaft, it has vaft fupplies of

every article of manufadlure and native produce,

which aj'e diffufed over other parts of the empire.

Yrovifions are extremely cheapo and the moft

wealthy merchants and artifans have ^flablifhed

themfclves here. ' ^
The river Jedogawa wa(hes the town, and by

means of different canals, cut from itj refrelhes

all the principal flreets. The citadel is of very

gteat extent, and for Japan, uncommonly llrong.

Acrofs the river are many fine bridges of cedar,

^wbich prcferve a communication witli the differ-

ent parts of the town. In a word, Ofaka is the

fineft and mofi pleafant place in Japan/ where"

there is an inceifant round of amufement to di-

vert the gay, and the fliow and glitter of opulence

to engage the eye.

They next proceeded to Miaco, for which they

fct out by torch light, on the morning of the 9th

of April ; and after pafllng throagh feveral in*

:^rior places, they arrived at FuHmi, which,

tliough only reputed a village, is nearly three

leqgoes long, and reaches quite to the imperial

jcaphal^ Miaco^ of which it may be confidfred

^s the luburb*

M.Thutt-
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1

M. Thupberg was delighted with the countrjF

through which he had lately palTed. Except in

Holland, he never faw fach a fertile, populous*

or well- cultivated track. Village fucceeded vil*

lage in endirfs continuity; and here, for thefiril

time, they faw feveral carts driving* along th<r

road J
and, indeed, thefe are the only wheel car-»

riages ufed in Miaco. Thefe carts are long an4
narrow, with three wheels, each fornmed of ene
entire piece of wood, and were all drawn by oxen.
Near the river Miacos were a number of peli-

cans, which built their nefts in pine-trees all

along the road, as had the ducks and other wild

fowl; for fo highly was the foil cultivated, that

even the banks of the river were not left free fof

the birds to build on.

Our traveller had flattered himfelf with an
abundant harveft of botanical curiofities in this

expedition ; but he was never more difappointed.

In moft of the fields, which were now fowed, he
could not difcover the leail trace of weeds, nor
even throughout whole provinces. Not but they

are naturally as plentiful in Japan as elfewhere
j,

did not the induftry of the hulbandman rid the

foil of them fo diligently, that even the (harp-

£ghted botanid can fcarcely glean any unconi'*

mon plant in their well-cultivated fields.

As there are ho fences here, the feed is fown
on fmall beds, about a foot wide, fep^rated by a
furrow of the fame extent ; and after the corn if

grown up to the height of twelve inches, earth is

taken out of the trench, and carefully laid about
the borders^ to furnifh nourifhment and manure
to the corn.

In confcqnence of fo laborious an operation,

the corn- fields. exa6tly xefcmble cabbage beds,

which
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which, on the heights, make an enchanting ap-
pearance, particularly where rice is cultivated

which is watered in the moft ingenious manner.
Many fields were fown with Eaft Indian kale,

the braifica orientalis, which appeared this feafon

gilded with yellow flowers, gliftening at a great

dittance. The feeds of this kind of kale, called

natanni, are commonly prefTed 5 and the oil ex-

trafted from them is ufed all over the country for

burning in lamps.

In the town of Miaco the embalTy was lodged

in the upper fiory, which is not cullomary ia

other places, and here they continued four days.

During this fpace they had an audience of the

chief juftice and the two governors of the town,

who were complimented with prefents, and in re-

turn treated their vifiters with tea, tobacco, and
fweetmeats. The chief juftice is almoll the only

male at the Dairi's, or ecclefiaftical emperor's

court, where he adts, in fome refpeds, as marfhalj

regulating and ordering every thing about the

court. He alfo grants pafles to thofe who wifh

to travel farther up the country to the fecular

emperor's court.

The Dairi's palace forms a quarter of Miaco,

and is furrounded with a flone wall and a ditch,

within which inclofure live the Dairi, his concu-

bines, attendants, and priefts. Here his whole
pleafure lies j here he pafTes his whole life, and

if at any time he takes a walk in his gardens, it

is made know a bv (igns, that no one may ap-

proach this quondam ruler of the country, now
converted into, its pope 5 but ftill regarded with

fuch veneration, that no man muft behold h'rn*

During the time they continued here, his holinefs

was pleafed once to iiihale the pure pir out o(

door«i
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ioor^r when a iignal was given from the wall of

the caftlc.

Though Kuboy the temporal emperor, poffeiTed

the greateft power, as betng the general!(iimo of
the army, ^ill, however, the greateO: honours

were left to the DairL
Miaco is not only the moil ancient capital, but

alfo the v|argefl commercial town in the empire^

an advantage for which it is indebted to its

central fituation. It (lands on a level plain,

about four leagues in length, and half a league in

breadth. Here are edabliflied many beautiful

manufactures in velvets and iilks, wove with gold

and iilver, and in moil kinds of metals. Here
the coin is druck and damped, and the celebrated

Japanefe copper fmelted, refined and manufac*
tured. Here too all kinds of literature are en-
couraged and fupported, as at a royal academy,
and all the books publilhed in the empire are

printed here.

After befpeaking feveral curioiities of the mer-
chants who were permitted to vifit them, on
the 14th of April they refumed their journey,

and dined at Oits, a town feated on a lake of the

fame name, near forty Japanefe miles in length.

All the ancient hidories relate, that this lake was
fbroied in one night by an earthquake, in which
this whole track of country fank, and was in«

flantly covered with water.

This lake is of great utility to the adjacent

country, by promoting a commercial intercourfe,

which is carried on to a confiderable extent all

along its banks. It is likewife renn9rkable foi"

containing falmon, fo very rarely found in the
Eaft Indies, and particularly in fre(h water, as

this is. Some of tbefej which they bad ao oppor-

tunity
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tunity of feeing ^nd tailing, .weighed ten pounds,

and were very delicious.

In the afternoon they continued theirjourneyto
Tfetta, where they croffed a river by a magnifi-

cent bridge, three hundred and fifty paces long.

In the evening they took up their lodgings at a

village called Kuiats.

. Next morning, they travelled through a fuc-

cellion of towns and villages for a great fpace, in

a rich and fertile diftri(!^, called Omi. They dined

at Minakuts, and here, as well as in many other

places, the fick perfons from the adjacent parts

came to confult the Dutch phyfician relative to

their chronic complaints. Thefe diforders were
frequently large indurated glands in the neck, and

ulcers which had generally taken deep root in

the habit.

In pafling through the country of Ifl5, the po-

pulation and fertility of the foil feemed to in-

creafe; but their olfaftory nerves were annoyed

by a vile cuftora of building the privies towards

the ftreet, and faving the urine in a large jar, for

the fake of manure, the ftench from which was
almoll intolerable j nor were any perfumes fuffi-

cient to counteradt it. The exhalations from

fuch a mephitic vapour evidently affedted the

eyes of the natives, though their nofes might,

from habit, be proof againft it ; and they fuffer-

ed from their over-ftrained economy, without

probably knowing the caufe.

At Jokaits they again fell in with the fhore,

which they followed almoft all the way to Jedo,

fording ma^y large and dangerous ftreams, where
bridges could not be built, on account of the

torrents in the rainy feafon, and the currents

from the fea.

In
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tn their way to Kwapa they were aflailcd by

the mendicant innportunities of three nuns, who
followed them for feveral hours cortftantly beg-

ging, though atlirft they had received a piece of

iilver from each. They were faid to be daugh-

ters of priefts, or monks, in the mountains, called

Jammabos, and that their chief fupport was
alms, out of which they paid a tribute to the

temple of Ifi.

Kwana is a large and fortified town, the capi-

tal of the province of Owari. Here they lodged

in a handfome and commodious inn. The town
has two forts^ and is furrounded with walls and
ditches.

On the 17th, they embarked in a Japanefe

veflel and croffed the bay of Mia, which is rec-

koned feven leagues broad. No navigation could

be more lingular than this. When they approach-

ed the harbour of Mia, the water became fo dial-

low, that they were obliged to get on board feve-

ral fmall boats, which, before they could get up
to the town, were pufhed over the mud by per-

fons who ftripped themfelves for that purpofe

;

fo that they might be faid to fail rather by land

than by water.

Mia has neither walls nor forts, but is extreme-

ly populous and commercial, notwithftanding the

Ihallownefs of its harbour. The central ftreet is

of vaft length, and lines a river as far as the town
ofNagaja, which may be confidered as its fortrefs.

Pafling through various towns an'd villages,

and crolling a bridge at Mikawa, no lefs than
one hundred and fifty-eight fathoms long, and
reckoned the moft extenfive in the empire, they

came to Jofida, where they fpent the night. In

this day's march the country appeared more pic*-

turefque
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turefque than it had done for focne time before

being varied with mountains^ plains, and valleys'

every where well cultivated* In this month the

rice was tranfplanted from the feed-beds, a talk

generally allotted to the women, who, on this oc-

caiion, wade half leg deep in water and mud.
Our botanift found the fucus faccharinasi

thrown on the (bore in thefe parts. It was of|

conliderable length and breadth, and, when dried

and cleaned, is ufed by the Japanefe in a variety

of ways ; and is indeed fo much valued, that it

forms a part of their moft fellive entertainments,!

and is conlidered as enhancing their cudomary
prefents. Here too they faw the natives extraft-

ing oil for their lamps from the dryandra cordata.

Travellers wear out their fhoes in this country

very faft, and as eafily replace them. They are

made of plaited rice i^raw, and are fold at a very

low rate in every village, even the moft inconli-

derable. Hence fhoemaking forms the employ-

ment of numerous hands. Even the horfesarej

ihod with ftraw inftead of iron. Th»iv are tied

above the hoof with firings of the fame materials;

and in flippery roads are extremely convenient,]

though they cannot be reckoned very durable.

Numbers of almond, peach, and apricot trees,

now in bloiTom, enchanted the eye, the fmell,

and made a glorious appearance with their fnow-

white petals at a confiderable diftance. Various!

other fruits likewife enriched the fcene near
I

towns and villages.

Next day they arrived at Arraij, iituated on I

the borders of a large bay, which, to appearance,

forms one of the beft and fafeft harbours in the
|

univerfe^ and if fortified in the European manner,

would be abfolutely impregnable. Here the I

merchandlfe
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mcrcbandifc and baggage of every traveller are

fearched by perfons appointed by the emperor^

who are very dri^ in exaniining that neither

women nor arms are introduced, by which the

tranquillity of the country might be interrupted.

On the 20th of April, after paHing feveral

towns, they reached the river Oygav^a, one of

the largeit and moft dangerous in the whole
country. It is extremely rapid, and liable to be
fvvolleii with rains, which devolve large dones

into its bed from the mountains. Neither bridges

nor boats can be ufed here, and travellers are

carried acrofs the flream by perfons acquainted

with the depth, and who are anfwerable with
their lives for any finifter accident that may hap-

pen. They arc paid according to the height of
the water, and the daager they have to incur.

Being conduced fafc over, though their fitu*

ation appeared very alarming, they halted at the

tillage of Siniada for two days, to refreili them-
felves. After they refumed their journey, they

met with nothing remarkable till the mountains
of Ferra appeared on the 24th, over which they

were to pafs, and again quit the fea-lliore. The
country here abounded in pines and other forts of
wood. At Jofiwara, they were pretty near to

the mountain of Fufi> which is fo high, that its

top is covered with perpetual fnow that gliftens

far above the clouds. The Japanefe compute its

afcent at (ix leagues : it is fomewhat of a conical

figure. The natives, when prompted by curiofity

to afcend this peak, generally allot three days for

the purpofc. They believe it is the reiidence of
the god of winds.

1 he following day their route, which was very
fatiguing and troublefome, lay over the Fakonie
Vol. XV* U mou^tains.
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•mountains. It took up the whole morninrj to

Teach their top, and the remainder of the day to

delcend. In this paiTage, as an ample field for

botanical refearches prefented itfelf, M. Thuu-
berg was very little in his norimon. He was not

allowed, indeed^ to depart far from the road, but

being accuftomed to the fteep mountains in Afri-

ca, he frequently got to a confiderable diltnnce

before his panting and anxious followers could

overtake him.
One of the largeft and mod beautiful trees

that he faw here, was the fuperb and incompar-

able thuja dolabrata, the mott beautiful of all tlie

fir-leaved trees. Here too he found a (lirub to

which he gave the name of lindera. The wood
of this is fo foft, that the Japanefe make tooth

bruilies of it.

The northern and mountainous parts of .Tapan

being very cold, he aUb found here feveral gene-

ra of trees and Ihrubs indigenous to Europe,

though, in general, they were of a new fpecies.

Thus he difcovered two or three kinds of oaks, a

few viburna, and fome trees of the maple genus,

with a wild fort of Japanefe pear.

That beautiful plant, the gardenia florida, fel-

dom to be met with in other places, in this track

was ufed by the principal perfons for making
hedges round their dwellings. The feed velfels

are fold in the (hops, and ufed for dyeing yellow.

The village of Fakonie lies on the borders of a

lake environed by mountains. This piece of

water, which is about a league long, and three

quarters of a league in breadth, likewiiie produces

falmon, and was faid to have been produced by

an earthquake, a phenomenon not unufual iu

Japan.
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Cedars, the cuprcfl'us Japonica, grow plentiful-

ly in tills didridl. They are cxtretiicly beauti-

ful, tail, Rraight, and ulcful for a variety of pur-

pofcs ; as the wood is unconnmonly durable, ia

any fituation to which it can be applied.

L<^aviiig this romantic fpot, in their dc-

fccnt down the mountain, they faw many pret-

ty artificial cafcades and aquedu6t.s from the lake,

made by the inhabitants for the convenience of
watering their lands. Soon after they came to

the fecond imperial guard on this road, by which
they were narrowly fearched, in prefence of the

fitting imperial commiflioners.

The fituation of the country is fuch, that thofe

who purfue this route to Jedo, muft pafs over

Mount Fakonie, and come to this pafs, which is

guarded and fhut up with gates. It therefore

anfwers thepurpofe of a frontier to the northern

part of the country and the capital. Her6 tra-

vellers mud exhibit their pafTports^ or fubmit to

be detained.

On the 27th they were within ten leagues of

Jedo, and their route lay through a well- peo-

pled, beautiful country, where the villages almoft

touched each other. At laft they arrived at Si-

ragawa, which, with Takanava, form two fub-

urbs to the imperial refidence of Jedo. After re-

frefliing themfelves at the former, which com-
mands a moft enchanting view of this mighty
city, they proceeded on their way; and began
to be attended by flioals of people, allured by cu-

riofity to fee men that came from fuch a remote
quarter of the globe.

Having pafled over Niponbas, a bridge of great

magnificence, from which all the roads in the

kingdom are meafured, they were carried with

U 2 a flow

\
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a flow and lileot pace for a full hoar along a large

and broad street, before they arrived at the de-

clined inn. Their firtl entrance into this hotd
did not promife any thing very great or elegant;

but being Ihewn up ftairs, they found their apart-

ments tolerably neat, though not fuch as might
have been expeded for an erabafly from fo diilant

a part of tlie world. A large apartment formed
their antichamber, drawing-room, and dining-

room. The ambaflador had an apartment to

himfelf; and the fecretary and M. ThUnberg
another, partitioned off on occafion, from his ex-

cellency's. The view was towards a narrow

ftrcct, which was generally crowded with peo-

ple, anxious to have a iight of the Grangers.

Thus they finiihed their long journey with

health and plcafure, and were now fettled in Je-

do, in the rcmoteft corner of the eaft.

In their way they had an opportunity of feeing

the ftylc in which the princes of the country

make their annual journey to the imperial court.

Their retinue is fplendid or mean in proportion

to their rank ; but they all affeGt as much confer

quence as they can fupport on this folemn occa^

lion. The train of forae of the chief princes con-

fifted of more than one thoufand men. Their

coats of arms, and other iniignia, were always

carried before their iioriraons, in which they tr?^-

veiled with great (late, order, and magnificence.

A beautiful led horfe or two, generally preceded!

them ; and fome had one or more falcons trained

to the fport, carried on their arm. Wherever
they paifed, a profbund lilence was obferved;

and people on the road fell proitra^e on tUQ

ground to mark their refped*

Whca
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When thefe grandees pafled the embafly. In

general the curtain of their norimon was down j

Ibme of tliem, however, had the politenefs to

draw it up, and even to bow to them.
On the frontiers of every province, through

which the Europeans had pafled, they were re^

ceived and complimented 5 but though they fre-

quently lodged in the towns where the princes

had fixed their refidence, they neither vifited

them nor were vifited by them. It is the policy

of the court to prevent, as far as poflible, any
intcrcourfe between the Dutch and the natives.

One evening, however, when the embafly had
taken up its quarters for the night at an inn on
the road, a prince came incognito to fee them,
attended by only two of his gentlemen, and ftaid

till a late hour j converfing on a variety of topics.

He feemed an intelligent and inquifitive perfon^

and behaved in a very friendly and engaging
manner.

In thisjourney to Jedo, the embafly had pafled

through fourteen provinces, befidescoafting eight

more, during that part of their expedition which
they made by fea.

Though they were not fufFered to go abroad
before an audience, nor to be vilited without a
fpecial permiflion ^'-om the court, no fooner were
they arrived at Jedo, than numbers flocked to

fee them. The great, the learned, were among
their firft vi (iters, and afterwards the merchants
and artifans.

,

Among their earlieft friends were five phyfi-

cians and two aftronomers, who in a very cere*

raonious manner came to congratulate them on
their arrival. They were received by the whole
embalVyj but in a fhort time finding M. Tbun*

U 3 berg
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berg beft travelled in the extenfive fields of fci*

eDce» they attached themfelves principally to

J^im, and engaged him in converfation. The
aftrcJnomers were both elderly and fedate men.
Their queftions chiefly regarded eclip^s, which
it appeared they were incapable of calculating

with mathematical exa6titude ; but our author be*

ing lefs verfed in thisi'ublime fciencethan he could

have wi (bed, and converfing entirely through the

medium of interpreters, it often happened that

they did not clearly underftand each other.

With fhe phyficians he was more in liis ele-

ment, particularly as two of them underftood a

little Dutch, and the interpreters were not quite

ignorant of the healing art. The fenior phyii-

cian took the lead in dirconrfe. After the firft

interview, two of the younger doftors vifited M.
Thunberg without ceremony every day, and fre-

quently (laid till late at night, eager to obtain

knowledge in the fciences for which they had a

predilection. One of them was the emperors
body phylician; he was young, good-natured,

acute, and lively. The other was likewife firft

phyfician to one of the higheft princes of the

country. The latter fpoke Dutch tolerably well,

and had (bme knowledge of ratural hiftory in Its

various branches, coUedled chiefly from Dutch
books and phyficians. Both were inexpretTibly

inHnuating and fond of learning; and finding

that M. Thunberg poffefled more knowledge
than the Dutch do6tors who had formerly viiited

the metropolis, who indeed were little better

than farriers, they conceived a very high opinloa.

of him, which was increafed by the report that,

had preceded him, of a learned Dutch doQot

toeing expeded that year.

With
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With thcfe perfons our traveller fpent hU
time very agreeably^ giving and receiving know**

Jcdge ; and they frequently brought him, either

as ptefentsor for his infpe6tion> fmall coUedions
of drugs, minerals, and plants, of Avhich they gave
the indigenous names ) while he communicated
to them> in return, the Latin and Dutch appella-r

lions. They poiTeifed a few antiquated books on
botany and furgery, which they had purchafed

of the Dutch. M. Thunberg increafed their

collection by felling them fome rather more mo«
dern.

The houfes in Jedo, ts in other towns of this

empire, are generally two ilories high, the upper-

moil ofwhich is feldom occupied, and are cover*

ed with tiles. As fires are very frequent and
alarming, fo the utmoU vigilance is ufed to leifen

or prevent the danger. One watch is kept in

Jedo^ to anQOunce the hour, and another expreflly

for the prevention of fires. Yet with all their

care^ feveral fires broke out while the embaiTy

continued here } but they were extingui(hed be*

fore they had rifen to any height. They likewife

fcU feveral thocks of an eavthquake^ though they

were pot very feverc*

Being valued and honoured by the literati, ova
traveller found an opportunity of purchafing

feme beautiful botanical works and other pubU-
cations of the country. He met alfo with one
bearing date \5yj, which had this nqtification^

in Collegio Japonico Societatis Jefu. But the

moft curious book that fell into his hands wat« a
publication on the fubjeCI of the Japanefe fi&es«.

with coloured figures of them 3 which he fays

was the moft elegant fpecimen of the arts ever

exhibited
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exhibited in Japan, and which deferves lingular

commendation even from Europeans.

A kind of thick paper, of a brownifh colour,

with feveral lingle darkifli ftreaks on it, was fold

as a great rarity. Several pieces more than a
foot fquare were fometimes neatly palled together,

and were faid to be worn by the elderly people

as night-gowns, while the young were abfolutely

forbidden to ufe them. It is difficult to deter^

mine on what principle fuch a drefs was employ-
ed, as they are in i^o want of far more valuable

and durable articles of clothing.

The Japanefe eat thrice a day, and their gene-

ral fare is miib-foup boiled with fifh and onions.

Candles made here are formed of an oil prefled

from the feeds of the rhus fuccedanea. This oil,

when concrete, becomes of the coniiftence of tal-

low. The province of Jetiigo more particularly

produces this tree. Among the prefents which
the prince of that country makes to the imperial

court, are one hundred candles about a foot long,

and as thick as a man's arm, with a wick in pro-

portion. Thefe gala candles arc only u fed at

two grand feftivals in the year j on other occa-

iions, lamps are lighted both at court and in the

country. -r

The 1 8th of May was fixed for the day of au-

dience. On the morning of that day they drefs-

ed in their bell apparel of colUy filks, interlaced

with filver and gold. They wore a fword on this

©Gcafion, and a large black lilk cloak. The pre-

fents to the emperor and the other grandees had
been previoully forwarded, and^were arranged in

the hall of audience.

They were carried a confiderable way in their

corimon^i before ^hcy arrived at the imperial pa-

lace,
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lace, which is furrounded by folles, ftone-walls,

and draw-bridges, and of itfelf is faid to be five

leagues in circumference. In the exterior cita-

del, which was the largefl; of all, were feveral

handfome iireets of fpacious houfes> belonging to

the princes of the country, the privy counfellors,

and other officers of ilate.

The iirft gate they entered had a pretty ftrong

guard, but the fecond gate was faid to be guard*
ed by no lefs than one thoufand naen daily. Af-
ter palling this, they quitted their vehicles, and
waited fome time before they were iii&ered to

advance any farther. M laft leave was given,

and they paiTed through a long line of warriors,

quite up to the imperial reiidence.

The ennperor*s private palace was iitnated on
an eminence -, and though it was only one ilory

high, it was conliderably more elevated than any
other building, and occupied a large fpace of
ground. Being conducted into an antichamber,
they again waited for at lead an hour $ numbers
of thegrauidees taking a view of them, and fome»
prompted b^ cttrioiiry> enteringJnt© converfatioa

with them.
At la^ tj)» inflant arrived when the ambaiTa*-

dor was to have his audience. He was received

in the royal prefenice, while the reft reniained

where they were till his return. After the am-
baflador rejoined them, they were ftill detained a
long time in theantichaniber, receiving the vi{it«

of Si^erent courtiers, and anfwering a number
of queftions propofed to them. A deep iilence

prevailed when the princes came forward 3 and
)t was faid that among them was his imperial

^^fly, in difguife, that he might have a nearer

view of the ftrangcrs.

The
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The emperor at that time was named Mina-
MOTo no Jb ^Faru AV, or Je Fara, without
the ufual additions. He had alfo other titles

granted him by the Dairi. He was of a middle

Sze, hale conftitution, and above forty years of

age. The hereditary prince, named Je Moto,
was faid to be about twelve years old.

The vilits being ended, they had permlflion to

fee feveral rooms in the palace, particularly that

in which audience was given. The ambaifador

was condudled along a paflage to the hall of audi-

ence, which opened by a Aiding door, and con-

lifted in a manner of three rooms, each a ftep

higher than the other, and about thirty paces

long in the whole
The emperor, as M. Thunberg was infoi-med,

ftood during the audience in the moft interior

part of, the room, with the hereditary prince on
his right hand, while the ambaflador was at the

other end of the apartment. To the right of

this room extended a faloon, Hk hundred feet

long and three hundred broad, and covered with

one hundred mats, where the moft dignified men
©f the empire, privy counfellors, and princes

take their feats, according to their rank and dig-

nity.

The ceremony of audience is very Ihort. As
foon as the ambaHTador enters the room, he falls

on his knees, lays his hand on the mat, and bows
his head towards it, the ufual mode in which the

Japaneffc make^ their obeifance. This being

done, he rifes and is condu6te4 back by the fame

way he went.

The apartments which they vifited were defti-

tute of furniture. The floors, however, were cover-

ed with large and very fine white ftraw mats, and
the
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the cornices and doors were handfomely lacker-

ed and gilt.

They were afterwards conduced to the palace

of the hereditary prince, which was united to

the imperial apartments by a bridge 5 and were
complimented in the prim:c's name, and then

flicwn to their norimons.

The day was already far advanced, and they

began to want feme refrelliment, neverthelefs

they were obliged to pay vilits to all the privy

counfellors, conlifting of fix ordinary, and fix ex-

traordinary, all at their refpe^tive houfes. Each
vifit lafled about half an hour, and here they

were entertained with tea, tobacco, and paftry.

The latter they did not touch, but it was carried

home by the prudent care of their interpreters.

On the fubfequent day they paid their refpeds

to the temple lords, as they are called, the two
governors of the town, and the two commiflTaries

lor (Irangers. '
.

On the 23d they had their audience of leave

of the emperor and the hereditary prince. This
was given in a very fummary manner, and only

before the lords of council appointed for that

purpofe. The following days were fpent in giv-

ing and receiving prefents, and in making prepa-

rations for their departure. At the audience of

leave, a certain number of night-gowns, of the

finelt Japancfe filk, intended for the Dutch Eall

India Company, were delivered j but the prefents

deflined for the embalTy, were fent to the inn.

Of the gowns, the ambaflador retained four foif

himfelf, and gave two a piece to his fecretary

andphyfician.

By the inl^ru6tions our traveller's two favourite

medical pupils had received, they *^'ere now ad-
vanced
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vanced Co far in the knowledge of the European
pradice of phy(ic, as to be able to cure feveral

patients by following its principles. About this

time, M. Thunberg himfelf was alked his advice

refpeding fome patient of great rank at the im-

perial court; but when he made enquiries as to

age and fex, they affected great fecrecy, and con-

fequently it was not in his power to prefcribe to

his fatisfadion. However, by means of the in-

terpreters, and of his medical pupils, who had

made moll advances in phyiic, he at length ven-

tured on a remedy, and his illuilrious patient was

foon reftored to health.

So little are people of diftin6tion in this coun-

try feen by flrangers, and the perfonages compof-

ing the imperial family fo little known, that there

are very few people in the empire, who even

know the emperor's name before his death.

IVL Thunberg had brought a quantity of corro*

live fublimate with him, and was anxious to in-

troduce it in the care of one of the mo ft loath-

fome and difgraceful complaints to which man-
kind is fubje6t. At firft he was fearful of truft-

ing his pupils with itj but when he was fatisfied

that they underftood how to ufe it judicioully,

he gave them liberty to try this efficacious reme-

dy, which foon had fuch effeds in fyphili tic

complaints, that they were rather inclined to con-

£der them as miracles than as the natural opera-

tion of medicines.

Indeed, the medi?pal knowledge of thp Japa-

ncfe is very limited. They have no idea of ana-

tomy or of the circulation of the blood ; and

though they always fpend much time in feeling

the pulfe of both arms, they feldom pradife vc-

aeCedioa. Our ttaveUcr, however, befides in*

trufting
«

A
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tfufling them with the adminidratlon of fome
etficacious medicines^ made his beloved pupils a

prefent of lancets and other chirurgical indru-

jnents^ which he thought might be beneficial to

them and to mankind.
Before hi^ departure, they requefted a certifi-

cate of the proficiency they had made under his

inftrndions; and when they obtained it, they

iCeemed to feel as much pride as a new-made doc-

tor. Indeed our traveller obtained their love and
friendlhip to fuch a degree, that they lamented

bis approaching departure with the iincerefl re-

gret ; and have lince kept up a friendly inter-

courfe with him by letters ; and prefents mutu-
ally acceptable have paiTed on both iides, from
one extremity of the earth to the other.

As the city of Jedo was very large, fo it was
alfo proportionally populous, on account of tho

infiuite number of Grangers that fiock to it from
all parts of the country. Towards the (Greets

there are always either work-fliops, or ordinary

fale-fhops. Thefe for the moll part are fcreened

from the view of paffengers, in the Hreet by a
cloth, fo that the artifans cannot be feen; bur
the fale-fhops exhibit patterns of the commodi*
ties they deal in.

The principal Greets, through which they hsrd

an opportunity of palling, were very long and
broad, and made a handfome appearance. A» there

are neither thrones,jewels, norother parapharnalia

of (late to diflinguiih the princes froxti the people^

they have adopted the expedient of exhibiting

themfelves on fedive occafions and on journies, ac'»

cording. to their fituatipn in life, and the dignity of
their refpeftive offices. But as the bcft prefervative

againit familiarity^ which always lefleni the re-*

'Vol. XV. ^ yemtc^
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verence due to rank, they keep themfelves in a
great meafure concealed trom vulgar eyes.

The departure of the embally from Jedo was
finally fixed for the 25th of May, as the 30th was
appointed by the reigning fecular emperor, for

his fetting out on a journey to the temple of Ni-
ko, which ^.ands in a very large plain, thirty-fix

leagues to the eall of Jedo, and which was to be

the fcene of much feftivity. This journey had
been in agitation for three years ; and many pre-

parations had been made for it, though it had
been delayed from year to year. Now, however,

it feemed determined that it iliould take place
j

for at their departure, they faw feveral large par-

ties, which formed the van of the emperor's pro-

ceflion. In the train of the innumerable multi-

tude that was to accompany the Kubo, were to

be, as the interpreters informed them, feveral old

men, beggars, executioners, and even coffins, that

nothing might be wanting which occafiou might

require.

They fet out in the morning of the 25th, on

their return from the capital to Nagafaki 5 and

purfued nearly the fame route as before, general-

ly halting at the fame inns to dine, lleep, or re-

frefli themfelves. Confequently they faw few

new obje6ts; but having rather more liberty

given them than in their progrefs towards the ca-

pital, they made more particular obfervations on

ibme places through which theypafled.

Having reached Miaco on the 12th of June,

they were introduced to the grand marlhai of the

Dairi's court, who interchanged prefants with

them. In the afternoon of that day, M. Thun-

bcrg had a private vifit from the ecclefiaftical em-

peror's body phyfician^ who brought with him fe-

'
.

.

. veral
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vcral herbs juft gathered, the virtues of which he

was defirous to afcertain. They converf'ed by an
interpreter; but when he found that our travel-

ler was capable of writing down the name of a

plant in Japanefe chara6ters^ he was not a little

furprifed.

They had now permiflion to vifit fome of the

principal temples of this city, which generally

Hand in fuch fituations as may command the moft
delightful profpetts. Of all thefe religious ftruc-

tures, which are numerous here, that of Diabud
is not only the largeft, but the moft remarkable.

This temple ftands on ninety-fix pillars, and has

feveral lofty, but narrow, entrances. The body

of this pile confifts as it were of two ftories,

which run into each other, and confequently have

a double roof ; the uppermoft of which is fupport-

edby painted pillars about two yards in diameter.

The image of the idol Daibud, which ftood in

the middle of the temple, was, on account of its

enormous fize, enough to ftrike any fpe6tator

with terror and awe. This image was in a fitting

pofture, "and railed about two yards fronx the

ground, with its legs placed before it, in the In-

dian manner. The ears were pendulous, the^
hair was fhort and curling, the fhoulders were

"*

naked, the body was covered v/ith a wrapper, the

right*arm elevated, and the left laid edgeways
againft the belly. So enormous was the magni-
tude of this fymbolical reprefentation of the great-

nels of the deity, that fix men might fit on the

palm of its hand. This idol, as well as the fed
that worfliips it, derive their origin from India, at

fome very remote period.

Our traveller's attoniQiment, at the contempla-

tion of this enormous ftatue, had not yet ceafed,

X 2 when
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when he was carried to another templci nearly at
majeilic and worthy ofadmiration. This wasde*
dicated to Qvanwon, and his image, together
with his dii minores, to the number^ as it was faid,

of thirty-three thoufand three hundred and thir«

ty-thrcc, are arranged in twelve rows within its

walls. Thefe are of different magnitudes, and are

placed according to their height, the fmallefl be*

ing in front, fo that they may be all feen at one
view.

They fpent two days at Ofaka, and had more
pleafure and amufement at this place than during

the whole of their journey beiides j for here they

had feveral times an opportunity of viewing the

town in their norimons» and of attending plays»

dances, and other feilivities. The fubje£t of their

plays was generally fome love adventure or hero^

le deed. The dancing was chiefly performed by

ctiildren> and confined principally in gediculatipn.

But what M. Thunberg valued mod, he had

liere an opportunity of viewing fome curious and

rare plants, fome of which he purchafed, particu-

larly two fpecimens of the Cycas revoluta, a kind

of palm, as fcarce as it is valuable, and difficult

to be procured. H(;re likewife, he procured a

quantity of Moxa, of t^o kinds, both of which

are prepared from the woolly down of the Arte-

milia vulgaris, or common wormwood. In all

the oriental regions, this is reckoned a fpecific,or

univerfal medicine ; but it-s belt effe6ts are feen

in colds and rheumatifms.

That part of their expedition which was to be

performed by fea, on this occafion^ was quick and

profperous ; and on Midfummer-day, in the morn^

ing, they fet out from Kokura on their way to

I^TagafakL
In
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In this journey they had frequent opportunities

of witnelling one of the fined fpeftaclcs in nature

in a furamtr's evening. At this feafon, myriads

of the Liunpyris Japonica filled the air, or Ikim-

nied along the ground. This is an infe6t that

has two bladders near its tail, which difFufe a

bluiih phofphoric light ; and as it is a denizen of

the Iky, the whole horizon, in fine weather, feeni-

cd to be illuminated by innumerous glittering

ftars.

Before they entered Nagafaki, they were fearch-

cd for prohibited goods; and our traveller was
obliged to ufe all his ingenuity in faving the

fcarcc coins and maps of the country, he had with
fo much difficulty procured. However, he came
ofFfafe; and on the 30th of June, they arrived

at the fadtory, and were received with great joy

by their friends, who began to grow anxious about
their delay.

The empire of Japan confifts of three large

and many fmall iflands. It extends from the

30th to the 41fl deg. of north latitude, and from
the 143d to the iGlft degree of eaft longitude,

from the meridian of TenerifFe.

Though mofl of the European nations call this

country Japan, the inhabitants give it the name of
Nipon. The face of this empire is much diverfified

with mountains, hills, and valleys j nor is there

much champaign to be feen. The coafts are en-

vironed by mountains, rocks, and a boiflerous fea.

Thegreatell part of its harbours are entirely un-
known to the Europeans ; and fuch as thev have
any acquaintance with, are generallyfull ot rocks,

Hioals, fand, or mud j fo that they are extremely

dangerous and unfafe..

X 3 Several
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Several of the mountains are volcanoes; many
are clothed with wood^ and others again are cul-

tivated up to the very top. In the valleys ain^

plains the foil differs in di^erent places s hut molt
commonly it confids of clay, or fand^ intermixed

with a fmall portion of mould.
In general it may be afferted that the foil of

Japan is naturally Seril ; but in confequeoce of

the infinite pains that are taken to improve it,

and the advantages of its climate, it is rendered

fufficiently fertile, and produce^ abundant crops.

The fumraer heats are very intenfe, and would
be infupportable, if the air were not cooled by the

winds from the fea. In like manner, the winter

cold is extremely fevere, when the wind blows

from the north and north-eail;, piercing the body

like arrows of ice.

Rains are very frequent, and to them may be

in a great measure afcribed the fertility of the

foil. Thunder is not unfrequent, and tempefts,

hurricsines, and earthquakes, are reckoned com-

mon vifitations.

The greateft degree of heat our traveller ob-

fcrved at Nagafaki, was ninety-eight degrees in

the month of Anguft, and the fevered cold thir-

ty-five degrees in Januar}'^ in the morning 5 out

the feafon he fpent here was univerfally allowed

to be milder than ufual.

The Japenefe are well made, a^ve, eafy in

their motions, and ftout limbed, though of infip-

rior itrength to the northern inhabitants of Eu-

rope. The men are of a middling iize; and not I

much inclined to corpulency. Their Ikin is of a

yellowiih colour, fometimes bordering on browD,

and fometimes on white, according to their ex-

pofure to the cflfciSb of the fun. Ladies of dif-

*
. tinaSoa
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tln^ioni who feldom go abroad withont being

covered from the fun and air, are perfe&l> white.

The diftingqiihing character! llic of the Japa-

nefe is their oblong, fmall, funk eyes, in which
refpedk they refemble the Chinefe. Their eye-

brows-are alfo placed pretty high, and the eyelids

form, in the great angle, a deep furrow. Their
heads are generally large; their necks fliort;

their hair black, thick, and gloffy; and their

nofes, though not fiat, are rather ihort and thick,

Thefe people may, in general, be reckoned in*

telligent, brave, free, obedient, courteous, induf-

trious> frugal, and upright ; but, at the fame
time, thofe virtues are frequently tarniihed by the

oppoiite vices.

In all their jpnterprifes, they fhew fenfe and
iieadinefii, as far as the lights they have received

can be fuppofed to be able to guide them $ and»
inHead of being ranked among favage nations,

they muft be allowed to have made very great

advances in civilization. Their mode of govern-
ment, their regulations for foreign commerce*
their manufa6tures/and indudry, evince proofs of
policy, deadinefs, and fpirit. Far from indulging
in the idle vanity of perfonal decorations, which^
among fome oriental nations, are mod ridiculouily

tawdry, they ftudy merely comfort and conveni*

ence, and leave glittering finery to the flaves of
fafliion or extravagance.

Liberty is the ruling palHon of the Japanefe

;

but it is liberty founded on order and fecured fay

law; not the wild fire of anarchy and licentiouf-'

ncfs. They arc fubmiffive to the laws, not to any-

arbitrary power; and they detefl the inhuman
traffic in flayes, which the Dutch and other na*
titufi carry on,

; The
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The rights and immunities of the higher and
lower clalfes are equally proteAed ; and the un-

common feverity of the laws, joined to the cer-

tain execution of them, ferves to keep every one

within proper bounds. Even foreigners are fig-

cured in all their eftablifhed rights; nor are there

any fraudulent attempts, or open attacks made
on them, while they refrain from encroachments

on the natives.

Some of the inftitutions of this empire are un-

paralleled in the whole world. It is death for a

native to leave the empire ; nor are any ftrangers

fufFered to come among them, fave a few Dutch
and Chinefc, who are watched like Hate pri Toners.

With refpe6t to courtefy and fubmillion to

their fuperiors, few can be compared to the Ja-

panefe. Subordination to goverimient, and obe-

dience to their parents, are inculcated into child-

ren in their early infancy j and in every fituation

of life they are, in this refpe6t, inftruded by the

example, rather than the feverity, of their elders,

Different modes of falutation are eftablifhed be»

tween different ranks, and thefe are ftridly and

invariably attended to.

They carry their curiofity and inquifitivenefs

to a great length, which may be afcribed to their

defire to obtain information. They frequently

tire the Dutch with their queftions, which, how-
ever, always difplay fhrewdnefs and a love of

knowledge. The phyfician, who attends the

fadtory, is principally regarded by the Japanefe

as learned; and they confult him as an oracle,

not only on fubje6ts conne6ted'with his prbfeffion,

but on every branch of fcience, which they pre^

fume he muft be ap<]uainted witbf

Their



Their fabrics in copper and other metals are

beautiful, and in wood both neat and lading.

In particalar, their well-tempered iabres and
their beautiful lackered ware exceed every thin|^

of the kind that can be produced elfewhere.

llieir fkill in agriculture, and the extent to

tirhich they carry it, are likewife fo great as to

be almoft incredible.

Frugality feems to have fixed its refidence in

Japan. This is a virtue equally ei^eemed in the

imperial palace as in the poored cottage. It is

in confequence of this that the lowed ranks are

contented with their humble pittance, becaufe

they are not mortified with the fight of the ac-

cumulated flores of the rich diflipated in wanton*
nefs and luxury. In this populous empire, fcarce>

ly a beggar or a needy perfon is to be found.

Yet, in general, they are neither pariimonious

nor avaricious ? M they have a rooted averlion

to intemperanc /» eating and drinking. As the

foil is folely devoted to the produ6tion of neceffa'-

ries, fo thofe neceffaries are not wafled by con-

verting them to noxious or idle purpofes.

That they are friendly and good natured, when
properly treated, our traveller had convincing

proofs 5 even though they have too much reafoti

to deted the Europeans, who traffic with them,

for bad condu6t and fraudulent dealings. They
are lofty, it is true, and cannot be rnoved by me>
naces ; but they may be foothed to tendernefs by
mild conduct, and brought to liden to reafon.

Judice is univerfally worfhipped, not in fhew
but in reality. The monarch never injures any
of his neighbours ; and no indance is to be found
in which he ever fliewed his ambition to extend

his dominions by conqu^d. Numberlefs proofs

are
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are recorded of the beroilm of the people againft

foreign invafioa or internal diforder; but not
one can be produced of their encroachments upon
the lands or properties of others.

The Japanefe have never given way to thel

weaknefs of conquering other kingdoms, or of

fufF^iiing any part of their own to be wrefted from
them. They pertinacioully adhere to their own
cuftoms and ufages, and never adopt thofe of|

other nations.

In their tribunals, caufes are adjudged without
j

dela)r and without partiality. The guilty find

no afylum j the innocent need no advocate. Even

in their engagements with Europeans, not an iota

of a treaty once concluded is ever altered, unlefs

l?y the fault of the latter..

Thefts and robberies are feldom heard of 5 and

in their annual journey to the court, the Euro-

peans are fo fecure, that they have little occafion

to pay any attention to their baggage. Yet it

,
mull be confefTed^ that in the fa6tory the common
people think it no lin to pilfer a few trifles from

the Dutch j but this pradice they have probably

learned from themfelves.

Superfiition is one great defe6t in their charac-

ter j but this is owing to their ignorance, not only

of fcience, but of true religion. It is the bud-

ncfs of priefts, in every country, to render men

weak, that they may rule them with more faci-

lity.

Pride is another great vice in this nation. They

believe they are defcended from the gods; and

confequently hold Europeans in a very indifferent

light compared to themfelves. Touch their pride,

and they are irreconcileable. It v/as pride that

prompted thejn to expel the Portuguefe; and

this
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I

this rriny tempt them to flmt their port?; againft

the reft of the world, ihould thofe who have an
jutercourfc with them offend againft their darling

pallion.

Of their valour and unconquerable fpirit there

|are many proofs, and fach as might be regarded

as romantic, were they not verified by hiitorical

I

evidence*

In the year 799, the Tartars overran a great

I

part of Japan with an innumerable army; but
'their fl6et having been loft in one night, in a
vialent ftorm, the Japanefe commander, on the

following day, attacked the invaders with fuch
refolution, that not a man was left ailive to return

I

with the tidings of fuch an unparalleled defeat.

In like manner, when they were again attacked

by the Tartars, in 1281, with an army of two

I

hundred and forty thouland men, the victory was
equally great and glorious. The expulfion of

I

the Portuguefe, and the extirpr.tion, at the fame
time, of the ChrittiaUl"eligion, were fo complete,

I

that fcarcely a trace of them now remains. The
war and devaftation continued for the fpace of

forty years : feveral millions of vidims fell; ami
thelaft fiege cut off no fewer than thirty-feven
thoufand men.
Thefe vidtories, however, are not the only

proofs of the courage and intrepidity of the Ja-
panefe. The fubfequent anecdote fets them in ^
ftill higher light. A Japanefe veftel arrived at

the ifland of Formofa, then in the hands of the
Dutch, in l630. Peter Nuytz, the governor, ill-

treated the Japanefe merchants ; and upon their

return home, they complained ,of the infults they
bad received,

The
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The prince took fire that his fubjcds iliouH

be abiifcd by a people he defpifcd. His guards
immediately offered tb retrieve the honour of i

their country. " Nothing," faid they, '* but the

blood of the offender can e^ace this Sain. Your
majefiy has only to command« and we will cut off

{

his head^ or bring hirti alive to receive the pu,
niihment due to his deferts. Seven of us willbe
liifEcient for the cnterprife; and neither the

danger of the voyage nor the ilrenglh of his caf.

tie Ihall fcreen him from our vengeance.**

Accordingly, having received the prince's per-

inilHon> and concerted their meafures, they p^o.

ceeded to Formofa. Seing introduced to the go-

vernor to have an audience, they all drew their

fabres and carried him on board the vefiel that bad

brought them. This bold exploit was perform-

ed in broad day-light^ in the fight ©f his guards

and domedics, and without any one daring to

refcue their mafler from his intrepid condu6tors}

who, with their fwords diawn, threatened to

cleave his head in two, the moment the leafl op-

pofiCioa fhould be made.
When injured, the Japanefe, indeed^ are quite

implacable. As they are haughty and intrepid,

fo they are refentful and unforgiving. They do

not, however, ihew thef r hatred by violence or

warmth of temper; but, with an inconceivable

fang froid, wait with patience for an ^portunlty

of revenge.

Abufe them, defpife them, or touch their ho*

Bour as much as you pleafe, they will never an«

fyver a fingle word, but merely with a long Eh \

£h 1 teiiify^ as it were, their furprife, and brood

in filence over their revenge, which no juf ifica*

tipo^ nor length .of time, nor change of circum-

i % iiiinces.
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ftances, can afterwards efface, till tliey have exe-

cuted their malice.

'

The Japanefe language is written like the Chi-
nefe, in ftraight lines, upwards and downwards j

but the letters are quite different, and the tongue

on the whole fo diilimilar, that thofe two neigh«

bouring nations cannot underfland each other

without an interpreter. The Chinefe language,

however, is much read and written at Japan, and
is ufed by the learned in particular. Our travel-

ler with great difficulty, and, indeed, danger, as

it is prohibited to learn Japanefe, made fome
progrefs in the current tongue of this country j

and even formed a vocabulary of fome of its moii
ultial colloquial terms.

The drefs of Japan is perfedly national and
uniform. From the monarch to the loweft fub-

je6t, it has undergone no variation from caprice,

faftuon, or any other caufe, for the fpace of two
thoufand five hundred years.

It con lifts univeffally of long and wide night-

gowns, of different lengths, according to fex or

lituation, and of different degrees of finenefs, ac*-

cording to the circumttances of the wearer. The
men feidom wear more than two or three of them
at once J but the women have often thirty or

forty of then^, all fo thin, as not to weigh more,
coUedively, than four or five pounds.

Thefe gowns are fattened round the body by
a belt, which, for the men, is about four inches

broad, and forthe women twelve inches, tied ia

a knot or rofe. *In this the males fatten their fa-

bre, fan, tobacco-pipe and pouch, and fometimcs

their medicine box.

Men of high rank, befides thefe long night-

gowns, havfi a Ihort half gown w<M:n over the

VoL.tV. Y other.
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Other, and made of a thin ganzy ftuff. This Is

tied with ftrings at top and at bottom, and is

fometimes green, but more frequently black.

The breeches are manufadtured of a fpecies of
hemp, and are fewed between the legs, but left

open on the fides to two-thirds of their length.

They depend to the ankles ; and at the back part

of them is a thin triangular piece of board, co-

vered with the fame ftufF which flicks up juft

above the band. Thele breeches are liriped with
brown, or green, or more commonly are uniform-

ly black. Drawers are feldnm ufed but on jour-

neys, and by foldiers, who wear ihort or tucked-

up gowns, that they may run with the greater

fpeed.

The complimentary drefs is worn above the com-
mon gown. It confifts of two pieces made of one

and the fanie kind of fluff. The undermoft pieie

is the above defcribed breeches, made of a bhie

fluff, painted with white flowers. The uppermoit

piece is a frock, like the half night gown, thrown
back over the flioulders.

Stockings are not wanted, becaufe the night

gowns defcend to the ankles ; however, fpatter-

dailies are fometimes ufed made of cotton fluff.

The Ihoes are the meanell part of the Japanefe

attire, and they are generally made of rice flravv
j

but people of diftin&ion have flue flips of ratan.

The Japanefe never enter their houfes with their

ihoes on, but always leave them at the door.

The mode in which this people drefs the hair

is peculiar to them, and at the fame time as ge-

neral as the ufe of the night-gown. The men
fliave the whole of their head, down to the nape

of the neck, leaving, however, fome on the tem-

plesj which being greafed and turned back, is

, . - - . . tied
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tied with that remaining behind at the top of the

head, with I'everal rounds of white firing made of

paper.

This coetfure is ilriiStly attended to, and the

head lliaved daily. Priefts, phyficians, and
voiiths before the age of maturity, are the only

perfons who are exempted from this cuftom.

Tlic two former Ihavc their heads all over j and
boys fuifer their hair to grow, till fuch time as

their beards begin to appear.

Of the fair fex, none have their hair cut olF,

except fuch as have parted with their huibands.

They befuiear their hair with oil and mucilagi-

nous fubliances, and put it clofe up to the head,

on all lides in a neat and iimple manner, or elfe

Ipread it out on the fides like wings. After this

the ends are fattened together round a knob at

the crown of the head. Single women and maid
fervants are frequently diftinguifhed from the

married by thefe wdngs. Juft before the knob, a

broad comb of lackered wood, or tortoife-fhell, is

ftuck. They alfo fometimes wear other orna-

ments of tortoifelhell or flowers; but they nei-

ther ufe rings nor jewels of any kind.

The Japanefe never cover their heads with
hats or caps, except on journeys, when they weac
a conical hat made of a fpecies of grafs, and tied

on with a firing. Some few women, alfo, when
travelling, wore a kind of cap interlaced with
gold ; but a parafole was their ufual prote^ioa
from the rain or the rays of the fun.

Inftead of a handkerchief, they employ their

foft writing paper, which they conflantly carry

about v/ith them, and apply to various purpofes

which the Europeans never think of.

Y 2 The
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The houfes in general are conftru6tcd of wood
and plainer, and white-wallied on the outfide, fo

as to refennble ttone. They have no partition-

walls, but only Hiding frames, which are made of
lackered wood, and covered wilh thick painted
paper. The roofs are covered with thick heavy
tiles, and occasionally with the bark of trees pr

chips of wood.
The floors are always fpread with mats made

of a fine fpecies of juncus, interwoven with rice

ilraw. The infides of the houfes, both ceiling

and walls, are papered with various colours, and

fometimcs highly embellilhed with filver and
gold.

The room which ferves as the kitchen, has no

other fire-place than a fquare hole, which is fre-

quently in the middle of the room, and lined

with a few ftones. The fmoke afcends through

an aperture in the roof 5 for here chimneys are

unknown.
The windows are formed of a femi-tranfparent

paper, which has no very handfome effe6t ; and

in fa6t renders the houfes rather gloomy and dull.

Nor is the general ftyle of architecture, in this

country, either elegant or convenient, according

to our ideas.

The furniture is as fimple as the ftyle of build-

ing. Here are neither fofas, beds, tables, chairs,

watches, nor mirrors. To the greateft part of

thofe conveniences, the Japanefe arc perfeft

ilrangers. Their ibft floor-mat^ferve them at

once for chairs and beds. A fmall table, about

twelve inches fquare, and four in height, is fet

down before each perfon in company, at every

meal. A foft mattrefs, fluffed with cotton, is

,

.' frequently
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frequently fpread upon the mats, when the houi*

of relt approaches.

Fans are univerfjlly ufed by both fexes; and
on thefe they often have their route marked,
when they go on a journey. Though they have
not mirrors to decorate the walls of their apart-

ments, at the toilette they ufe plates of copper

and zink, highly poliflied, which anfwer the

fame purpofe j and in thefc the fair fex can view
tliKir lovely perfons almotl as advantageoufly as

in our more brittle article of glafs.

Kuno, or the fecular emperor, is lord of the

whole country, and under him rules a prince or
governor in each prosince. The princes that arc

firft in dignity are called Daimio -, thofe of an in-

ferior rank Siomio. If any of them is guilty ot'

mifderaeanours, he is amenable to the emperor^,

who can difmifs him, banifli him to fome illand,

or even inflitt capital punifliment upon him. It

isalfo incumbent on all thole princes to perform
a joLirney annually to the imperial court, to refirk^

there (ix months, and to keep their family con-
llantly there, as holla ges for their allegiance.

But belides this monarch, their is a fpirituail

or ecclefiaftical emperor, whofe power at prefent

is wholly confined to the concerns of religion,

and the eftablilhment of the church ; neverthe-

lefs this fpiritual regent or pope derives his de«

fcent in a diredt and uninterrupted line from the

ancient rulers of the country, for more than the

period of two tSoufand years.

The veneration which is paid to the Dairi /alls

little ihort of the divine honours duo to the gods
themfelves. He feldom touches the earth. He
is brought into the world, lives, and dies within

the precincts of his court. His hair, nails and

y 3 beard

i
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beard, are cfteemed fo facred, that they are never
fuffered to be cleaned or cut by day-light, but
only in the night, and when he is alleep. His
holinefs never, eats twice out of the fame plate,

nor drinks out of the fame cup ; and they are

conftantl) broken to pieces, that they may not
fall into unhallowed hands.

Within the precin^s of his court fcarcely any
know his name till after his deceafe. His whole
court, with very few exceptions,,^re of his own
race ; all of whom, who are not promoted at the

fecular court, have rich benefices and convents
given them.

Yet the Dairi's power is much retrenched; and
he now derives his principal revenues from the

city and diftrid of Miaco, from a ftipulated al-

lowance from the Kubo's treafury, and from titles

which he has the exclufive right of conferring.

Even the fecular emperor receives titles of dil-

tindion from his hand*.
The Kubo,or fecular emperor, is obliged to con-

fult a council of fix perfons, who are moltly men
in years and poflefled of found judgment. Be-

fides the conliderable prefents he receives from
the governors of provinces, he has certain crown
lands and imperial cities, which are more parti-

cularly his property ; and their native produce or

man«fa6li>re is taxed to his revenue. In the

fame manner each of the princes derives a tri-

bute from his refpe6tive province, with which

he maintains his houfehold troops, defrays the

* As the expences of many of the European governments

render it difficult to contrive new fchcmes of finance, might

not the avowed file of titles for the life of the receiver be a

vtluablc branch of revenue.^ We arc at leaft as vain as the

Japanefe,

expence3
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cKpenccs of keeping the toads in repair, and flip-

ports his family in the neceflary Ityle of dignity.

The aggregate revenue of Japan amounts to

at lead 44,400,000,000 facks of rice, each fack

weighing upwards of twenty pounds. A prodi-

gious income, even at the loweft price at which
rice can be eftimated.

The military weapons of Japan confift of

bows, arrows, cimeters, halberts, and guns.

Their bows are very large, and their arrows long.

Firelocks are not in common ufe in the army

;

they are chiefly polTelfed by perfons of conle-

quence, and are always difplayed in their apart-

ments on an elevated Hand, They have a few
cannons at Nagafaki, and at the imperial palace

at Jedo. Thefe feem to have been formerly

taken from the Portuguefe, and are only ufed in

fainting, or perhaps are negledied for feven years

together.

The ci'meter is the chief and choiceft weapon,
and this is confl:antly worn by every perfon

above the rank of a peafant. This weapon is

about a yard in length, fomewhat inclining to a

curve, and has a broad back. The blade is of

incomparable good temper, and the oldeit are

always mod valued. They are far preferable

to the Toledos, and will cut a large nail without

twining the edge. According to the Japanefe

accounts, they will cleave a man afunder from
head to foot.

A good cimeter is frequently fold for one hun-
dred rix-dollars", and it is confidered by the na-

tives as the mod precious part of their property.

The hilt is furniilied with a round and fubftan-

tial guard, without any bow, and is full fix inches

long. The fcabbard is thick and rather fiat^ and
feme-
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fometimes covered with the fined fhagreen lacker-

ed. They never ufe ati appropriate belt 5 but al-

ways ftick the (cimeter into their girdle on the left

fide, with the edge upwards, which looks ridicu-

lous enough.
Paganifm is tiniverfally prevalent in Japan

;

but the different religious le6ls are numerous,
and maintain very oppofite tenets 3 notwithftand-

ing this, they live together in great harmony and
concord, nor confider difference of opinion as a

caufe of diffention. The eccleliaftical emperor
appoints the principal priefts ; and every feA has

its rerpe<5live temples and idols.

The number of thefe fiditious deities is fo

great, that almoft every trade has its tutelary di-

vinity, after the manner of the ancient Greeks
and Romans. The Japanefe, however, are not

wholly ignorant of the exiftence of an eternal,

omnipotent Spirit, fupreme in power and might;
but their knowledge in this refpe6t is blended with

fable and obfcured by myfiery.

Their temples, of which they have a great va-

riety, are generally built in the fuburbs of towns,

on the higheft and moft eligible fpots. The
priefts in each are very numerous, though they

perform fcarcely any other fun6tions than to keep

the temple clean, to light the fires and lamps,

and to prefent the blamelefs offerings of flowers

to their idols. No fermons are preached, no

hymns are fung ; but fuch as pleafe to pay their

devotions, are at all times welcome to approach,

and to leave their ofterings.

Even ftrangers are not forbidden to enter the

fan6tuaries of their religion ; and when there is

a difficulty in procuring other lodgings, they

may be acconxmodated in thena.

The
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The two predominant religions of Japan, ^re

the Sink) and Budfdo. The former is the ino^t

ancient, though its adheren-ts are n^t {o numer-
ous as thofe of the latter. The dodlrine of the

Sinto was originally limple and noble, before it

was adulterated by many foreign and fuperfiuous

ceremonies. Its adherents acknowledre and be-

lieve in a Supreme Being, who inhabits the high-

eft heavens; but they likewile admit inferior or

fubaltern divinities. Their adoration, therefore,

has, for its object, the inferior minifters of his

power, which, according to their creed, exercife

dominion over the earth, the water, and the Iky;

and have the deftinies of men in their hands.

They have alfo fome confufcd notions of the

immortality of the foul, and of a future ftate of

rewards and punilhments. According to their

tradition, the fouls of the virtuous have a place

affigned them immediately under heaven, while
thofe of the wicked are doomed to wander to and
fro under the cope and canopy of heaven, in or-

der to expiate their fins. Confeqacntly the tranf-

migration of fouls has no place in their faith.

The whole tenor of their do6trine has no other

cbje6t than to render mankind virtuous in this

life: their chiefand univerfal care is, to preferve a

good confcience, and to pay due obedience to the

laws of their fovereign. They abllain from ani-

mal food, are loth to fhed blood, and will not

touch any dead body. Whoever offends in thefe

points, is conlidered as unclean for a certain pe-

riod, according to the Levitical law.

The only devils they acknowledge, are thofe

which relide as fouls in foxes; thefe animals being

confidered as very noxious and dangerous in this

country.

Though
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Though the profeflbrs of this religion are per-

fuaded that their gods know all things, and that

therefore it is unneceflary to pray to them, they

have, neverthelefs, both churches and ftated ho-

lidays. Their gods, or idols, they denominate Sin,

or Kami ; and their churches are called Mia. In
thefe edifices there is no vifible reprefentation of

the Almighty, though they foraetimes keep a lit-

tle image in a box, the emblem of the inferior

divinity, to whom the temple is dedicated.

Budl'do's do6trine was imported hither from
the weftern coail of the Eaft Indies; and without
doubt he was a prophet among the Bramins, who
is reported to have been born in Ceylon, about
one thoufand years before the birth of Chrift, and
was the founder of that {e&:, which has diffufed

itfelf over every part of the eaft.

This dodlrine, however, did not gain repute in

China till long after its introduSion. By de-

grees it reachc;d Corea, and then paiTed over into

Japan, where it was generally received ; and, be-

ing blended with that of the ancient Sinto, gave
birth to the moft monftrous and abfurd fuperfti-

tions.

Its principal tenets confift in the fubfequent

maxims : that the fouls of men and beafts are

alike immortal ; that a juft retribution of rewards
and punilhments immediately takes place after

death -, that there are different degrees of felici-

ty as V ell as of mifery ; that the fouls of the

wicked tranfmigrate, after death, into the bodies

of animals ; and at laft, in cafe of amendment,
again reanimate the human form. To the Su-

preme God they give the appellation of Amida,
and fatan is called Jemma.

The
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The ufual holidays in Japan are the firft day
of every month, when they rife early in the

morning, drefs themfelves in their bell attire,

and pay their refpe6ts to their friends and fupe-

riors, wifliing them joy of the new month. Tliis

cuftom has been umverfally obfcrved from the

earlieft ages. The full of the moon, or the 15th

day> is another holiday, on which people refort to

the temples in greater numbers than on the tirll.

The third feftival isof lefs confequence, and falls

on the 28th, or the day before the new moon
Befides thefe monthly feftivals, they ctlebrate

five more, and the iirll and principal of ihcfe is

New Year's Day. The country at this time is

given up to paftime and feftitity ; and indeed the

whole of the firlt month is fet apart for pleafure

throughout the empire.

The lecond annual feftival falls on the 3d day
of the 3d month; the 3d on the 5th day of the

5th month ; the 4th on the /th day of the 7th
month ; and the 5th on the ()th day of the pth
month. All thefe making uneven numbers are

reckoned unlucky days, and no bulinefs is under-
taken on them, but they fpend them in mirth
and mutual congratulations. It is a maxim
among them ; that the gods take delight in fee-

ing mankind joyful and happy j and in this re-

fped they honour their benignity and other love-

ly attributes.

To feme of the moft celebrated temples, pil-

grimages are annually performed, particularly to

the temple of I fie, which is confecrated to Teniio
Dai Sin, the moll ancient of their gods. This
temple is very old, and has no other ornaments
than a mirror, and flips of white paper, hung
about the walls^ denoting that nothing impure

can
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can be acceptable to God j and that from his all-

feeing eye nothing can be hid.

^ The ennperor, who cannot perfonally vifit this

temple, annually fends an ambaflador in his

Itead ; and all his fubjefts, of every rank and
condition, are bound to undertake a pilgrimage

hither at leatt once in theii: lives ; though many,
from a principle of devotion, go often. Some of

thole pilgrims pradife great anfterities.

Nunneries have been eftabliftied in this coun-

try upwards of one thoufand years ago, though,

with refpedt to number, they fall infinitely Ibort

of thofe in Europe^
TheCbriftian religion was firfi: planted in Ja-

pan by the Jefuit miflionaries in 1549, ^^^ in a

Ihort time made a rapid progrefs. But the Por-

tuguefe, inflated with their fuccefs, and relying

on the number of their profelytes, began to be-

have with pride and avarice, which occafioned

different perfecutionsj and in I5g6, having fu-

percilioully treated a prince of the empire, their

doom was fealed j and they were not only extir-

pated themlelves, but all their converts were put

to the fword, after an unceafing perfecution of

forty years.

The Japanefe being perfuaded that the unwar-

rantable condudt of the Chriftians, was the inle-

parable confcquence of their do6trines, took,

from that time, the moft efficacious means to

prevent the true faith from ever being re-el!a-

blillied'in their dominions, and the Portuguel'e

were forbid from ever approaching their coalls.

Jt feems, the Portuguefe, indeed, richly merited

their fate 3 for it afterwards appeared, that they

had entered into aconfpiracy againft the emperor

and government. This being difcovcrcfd by the

Dutch,
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Dutch, then at war with them, and communicat-
ed to the imperial court, gained that nation the

eftablilhment they have fuioe enjoyed.

Philoibphers and mora^iits are regarded in this

country in the fame light as prielts and lacred

perlbns ; and their tenets are embraced with
equal ardor with thoie of the fpiritual fe6ts.

The morality of Confucius is in high eftimation.

This, it is well known, originated in China, and
feems to refemble the ancient doctrines of Epi-
curuR.

The Japanefe not only make ufe of fuch arti-

cles for fo<»cl, as are. in ther^felves wholforae and
nutritive, but take in almoll the whole animal
and vegetable kingdom j not excepting the moft
poifonous, which by their mode of drelling and
preparing, may be rendered harmlefs, and even
ulcful. The meat that is ferved up in every difh

is cut into fmall pieces, well boiled and ilewed,

and mixed with agreeable fauces.

Ladies do not eat with the men, but by them-
felves. Rice fupplies the place of bread, and is

boiled wi th every kind of provilions. Mifo-foup,

boiled with filh and onions, is the cuftomary food

of the common people. Mifos are fmall beans,

like lentils, the produce of the dolichos foja.

Fiih and fowls are very plentiful, and are eaten

in abundance. Even the ilelh of the 'whale is a

common diih among the poorer people.

Tea and fakki conftitute the whole beverage

of the Japari«fe. Wines and diftilled liquors

they can fcarcely be prevailed on to tafte. Hi-
therto they have never fufi'ered themfelves to be
corrupted by European modes 6f living, but fliir

retain' their original temperance and frugality.

Vol. XV. Z Sakki
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Sakki is a kind of fermented liquor, prepared

from rice. It is tolerably bright, and not a littlft

refembles wine, though its talle is fomewhat An-
gular, and not very palatable. When frefh, it

is whiti{h, but afterwards it acquires a brown co-

lour from lying in wooden calks.

This drink is vended in every tavern, and is

ufed to promote hilarity as well as at meals. It

is always drank warm by the Japanefe,and when
taken in any quantity, foon heats and inebriates

them ; but itsefFe6ts vanifli in a few minutes, and
are generally fuccecded by a difagreeable head-

ach.

Sakki is tranfported to Batavia as an f.rticle of

commerce ; but there it is drank cold, before

meals, to provoke an apetite.

Tea is in fuch univerfal ufe, that no perfon of

any rank undertakes a journey, without a fervant

to carry his tea-equipage. The tea-flirub is in-

digenous here, and is met with molt frequently

on the borders and margins of cultivated lands,

or on fuch mountains and downs as are incapa-

ble of being cultivated to better advantage.

This plant grows from the feed to the height of

a man in ^yi or feven years 5 but in the third year

begins to yield fomc leaves. There are annually

three harvefts of this plant. The firfl is, when
the leaves juft begin to pufti forth, and poflefs a

vifcous quality. This forms the imperial tea, and

is only acceffible to people of high rank. The
fecond harvefl commences about. a month after

the firft, when the leaves are full fpread, but ftill

tender and well-flavoured. The third and prin-

cipal harveft is of the thick and ftrong leaves,

which haye arrived at full maturity.

Though
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Though gravity forms the general character of
ihi^ nation, they have, neverthelefs, their plea-

fures, their
!

ports, and fcflivities. Some of thefe

are conncdcd with their religion, others may in

many reJpeds be compared to European plays or
interludes.

Of thofe which have a relation to their religi-

ous belief, the lanthorn-feltival^ or feaft of lamps,

is one of the nioft remarkable. It is celebrated

lowards the end of Auguft, and lafts for three

days. The Japanefe call it Bang ; and it was
originally inllituted in memory and honour of the

dead, who, they believe, return annually to their

Ivindred and friends, on the firft afternoon of
thefe games, where they remain till the fecond
night, on which they are again fent away.
To welcome them on their arrival, they hang a

number of lamps round the tombs on bamboo
Hakes 5 and when the fouls of the defun6t are to

take their leave, they fabricate a fmall veflel of
flraw, filled with lights and lanthorns, which
they carry at midnight in procellion, with mufic
and loud cries, and launch it on the waves, where
it is left to be confumed or fwallowed up.

Our traveller had an opportunity of feeing

plays a6ted feveral times, both in Nagafaki and
afterwards on his journey to the imperial court

at Ofaka. The adors are always dreffed in a

very grotefque manner, fo that a llranger would
be apt to imagine, they exhibited themfelves to

frighten, not to entertain, the audience. Their
geftures are equally uncouth and extravagant

;

and the plots are of a piece with the ading. In

ihort the dramatic performances of Japan can, in

no refped, be put in competition with thofe of

Europe. But they have the fame effedt, and an-

Z a fwer
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fwer the fame purpofe every where,—to amafe
the idle and frivolous, and to fill the pockets of
the players.

When the Japanefe wiili to ilicw the Dutch
.extraordinary rel*pe6t, they entertain them with
a band of female dancers. Thefe are generally

young damfels, who twift and twine their bodies

in a variety of forms, fo as to reprefent an amor-
ous or heroic deed. Their fteps are regulated

by muiic, and they are all provided with a vaft

number of night-gowns, which they llrip off one
after the other, till a dozen or more are hanging
from their girdle.

Marriages are folemnized here with little pomp,
and generally on an eminence without the towns,

in the prefence of the relations and priefts. The
l>ridegroom and bride advance together to an al-

tar tfre<Sled for that purpofe, each holding a torch,

while the prieft is employed in reading a certain

form of prayer. The bride then lights her torch,

and holds it out to the bridegroom, who kindles

his from it 5 and on this the guefls wilh the new-
married couple joy.

Polygamy is not allowed here, nor are the wo-
men confined J but divorces and miilreifes, or con-

cubines, are tolerated.

The Japanefe either burn their dead or bury
them in the earth. The former feems to have
been the moll ancient pradice, though it is now
lefs prevalent than the other, except for perfons

of diftindion. The afhes are carefully colleded,

and after fome time are buried in the earth.

Both men and women follow the corpfe in no-

rimons, together with the family of the deceafed,

and a numerous train of priefts. After one of the

priefts has fung the eulogy of the dead, lie thrice

waves
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waves a binning torch over the corpfe, with
which the pile is then fet on fire by the relations.

Fragrant fpices are call into the grave, and the

lincft fiowers are planted on the tombs. Indeed
the affectionate concern of children and relatives

does not ceafe for years ; and fometimcs it lafts

for life. This is an amiable trait in the charac-
ter of the Jnpanefe; fpr where the dead are not

honoured, there the living are far from being hu-
mane.

. Though the Japanefe have made as much pro-

grefs in fcience, as can be expedted from the op-
portunities they have been favoured with, it is

not to be expected that they have reached the

heights of Europeans in this refpedt. Aftronomy
is in great favour and repute, but they cannot
compofe a perfect kalendar, nor calculate eclipfes

with precilion.

Medicine, from their ignorance of anatomy, can
never become very flonri thing. Of natural philo-

fophy and chemitlry they have little idea, except

what they have borrowed from cafual intercourfe

with the medical praditioners of Europe.

No nation on earth has a fmaller code of laws
and fewer judges, confequently the ftudy of law
is not very diScult. Commentators on the fta-

tutes and advocates are here totally unknown.
Yet the laws are fevere, and executed without the

kaft refpe6t for perfons.

The original language of the country is at once
copious and exprelfive. Of foreign languages,

cnly the Chinefe is ftudied ; and this only by the

literati. The art of printing is unquefiionably

very anc'-fint in Japan ; but they are flill unac-
quainted with the ufe of fufible types. They
have alfo fome notion of engraving, drawing, and

Z 3 fHrv«»*ofc
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furveying; but in all thofe rtlpci^s, they are

much inferior to the Europeans.

Poetry is a favourite liudy, and it is employed,

as in other countries, to perpetuate the memory of

their gods, heroes, and celebrated men. Mulic
is held in high eftimation j but they have not

been able to make much proliciency in the fcience

of harmony. The ladies perform on different in-

ftrnments ; but are particularly fond of a kind of

lute, with four lirmgs, which they ftrike with

their fingers for hours together; though neither

the effe6l nor the execution is very charming.

Some of the arts and manufadurcs are carried

to the higheft degree of perfedion in Japan,

They work extremely well in iron and copper:

their filk and cotton manuta6lures equal, if not

excel, the produdlons of other oriental countries.

Lackering in wood, efpecinlly their ancient

workmanfliip, furpalles every attempt at imitation

by other nations. They make ufe of the finell:

firs and cedars, and cover them with a varnifli

prepared from the rhus vernix, which grow^

every where in abundance. This varnilli oozes

out ifiom the tree, on its being wounded, and at

firft is about the confidence of cream; but after-

wards grows thicker. It is of fuch a tranfparent

nature that, when it is laid, pure and unmixed, on

boxes and other pieces of furniture, every vein

of the wood may clearly be feen through.

This lackered work is generally farther^ embel-

lifhed with gold and filver flowers, and figures

laid on the varnilh. Old works of this kind, in

good prefervation, fetch a very high price j as it

feems they neither embofs nor colour fo well as

in former ages. Thus it is too with the porcelaiti

of China 3 the moil; aucient is the moft valuable.
' Paper

\
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Paper is fabricated here from the bark oi' the

morus papyrifera, a I'pecies of mulberry, and
rometinies from the moras indica. In Japan,
paper is ufed for a variety of purpofes not ufual

in other countries, particularly for handkerchiefs

;

confequeiUly its manufa6lure mufl be very con-

iiderable.

If the laws in this country are rigid, the police

is equally vigilant, and difcipline and good order

are itridly oblerved. The happy confequence of
this is extremely viliblej for no country affords

fewer inOances of vice or irregularity.

Moll crimes are punillied with death, a fen-

tcnce which is inflicted with lets regard to the

magnitude of the crime, than to the audacity of

the attempt to tranfgrefs the hallowed laws of
the empire, and to violate julVice.

- Fines and pecuniary mul6ts, they regard as

equally .repugnant to rcalbn and equity j as the

rich are thereby abfolvcd from all punifhment 5 a

procedure which feems to them to be the very

iw^ight of abfurdity and iniquity. If the horrid

crime of murder is perpetrated in a town, not

only the murderei himfelf, but fometimes his re-

lations, dependents, and neighbours, are involved

in the calamity, accordingly as they have been
more or lefs accomplices in the crime, or have ne-

gle6ted the means of preventing its perpetration..

Dealing in contraband goods is death without

mercy ^ and the punifhment extends to every in-

dividual concerned in the traftjc, both buyer and
leiler. The general mode of executing the fen-

tence of the law, is by decapitation with a ci-

liieter, in prifon j though crucifixion and other

jKiinful n>(>des of death are fometimes exhibited

Ui pui^lic, by way of terror.

Thofe
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Thofe whofe offences are reckoned too venial

to deferve death, are fentenced to perpetual im-
prifonmentjor elfe baniflied to fome diftant ifland

:

and in either cafe, their whole property is coafil-

cated.

It appears that there are fome laws which do
not fpecify the punilhmeiit for infringing them

5

and that for many crimes the contequences are

not generally known. This puts them on their

guard againU the commlflion of offences ; iince

what is doubtful, is always magnified more than
what is afcertained. However, that no perfon

may plead ignorance of the laws, they are not only

promulgated in the temples, but alfo pofted up in

every town and village, for public infpedion and
daily perufal.

Dire6tions for what ought, and what ought not

to be done, are drawn up in a very concife man-
ner, without fpecifying the punifliment annexed
to difobedience, or adding any menaces, fo fre-

quent in the laws of Europe.

Imperfe6t as the fcience of medicine is in Ja-
pan, it has feveral diftin^l profeifors. Some oc-

rupy themfeU'es wholly in the cure of internal

difoi 'ers ; fome pradtife furgery ; others only burn
with moxa ; and pundurifing with a needle forms
another branch of the healing art.

The moft frequent difeafes are cholics, fore

eyes, indurated glands, diarrhoeas, dyfenteries, mi-
liary eruptions, fmall-pox, and meafles. The mi-
liary eruption, termed by the Europeans the red

dog, is very rife here in the hotteil: months. It ap-

pears above the fiirface of the iKin, rough, and of
a red colour, without fever. Sometimes it is at-

tended with intolerable itching, when the patient

is

/
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13 in motion ; but which fenfation ceafes the mo-
ment he is at reft.

No country prefents more proofs of agricultu-

ral Ikill and induftry; and yet neitlier rewards
nor encouragements are neceifary. In Japan, the

tillers of the ground are coniidered as the moft
ufeful clafs of citizens, and they are treated ac-

cordingly. They neither groan under oppreffions,

nor do they labour for others. The irapofts in-

deed are pretty heavy, but they are paid in kind-;

and the farmer is at full liberty to cultivate the
foil in that manner which he conceives will be
mofl advantageous to him. He is not peftered

with mixed property, nor incommoded by Gothic
rights of commonage.
One law, however, is lingular. All are bound

to cultivate their land; and if a hufbandmaa
leaves more than the ftaied quantity of his farra

unfown, he forfeits his, fields, and another is at

liberty to occupy them ^.

Rice is their principal corn. Wheat, barley^

and rye are little ufed. Among the efculent rootr

ed vegetables, batatas are the^moft abundant and
palatable. They have many kinds of beans and
peas, and alfo of alliaceous plants, turnips, and
cabbages. From the feeds of the latter they ex-

prels an oil for their lamps.

Buck-wheat (Polygonum fagopyrum) is moft
commonly ufed when ground to meal, and made
into fmall cakes; which, after being boiled and
fometimes coloured, are baked and fold in the vil-

lages, and at the baiting places, at a very cheap

rate.

* In England, where the monopoly of land is become fo de-

ftru£live to the interefH and happinefs of the people? we fliould

not be ioriy to ice thi* wife law of Japan hitioiuced.

As
^\
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As in this extenfive empire there Is no tallow

to be found, nor any butter is churned, the inha-

bitants have turned their attention to fupply the

place of thefe articles, by ufing fweet oils, both
for drefling vi6luals, and for lighting their houfes.

They have few quadrupeds, for which reafon

there is little occafion for meadow land. Their
horfes are fmall fized, and not very numerous.
Of oxen and cows they have dill a fmaller num-
ber, and they neither make ufe of their fle(h nor

milk ; the fole ufe of them being to draw carts,

or occaiionally to plough.

A very few fwine, of th6 Chinefe breed, are

kept here. Sheep and goats are not to be found
in the whole country. Dogs, however, are kept
from fuperftitious motives ; and cats are the gene-

ral favourites of the ladies. Domeftic poultry

are plentiful, and much valued on account of their
eggs, which are drefi'ed in a great variety of ways.

That the precious metals are to be found in

abundance in this empire, is well known both to

the Portuguefe and Dutch, who formerly export-

ed whole fhip loads of them. Gold is found in

feveral parts j but that it may not lofe its value,

by being too plentiful, it is prohibited to dig more
than a certain ftated quantity 5 and none can be
exported either in bullion or in coin.

The richell gold mine is to be found on the

largeft of the Nipon illands, near Sado. The
next moft valuable is in Surunga. Conliderable

quantities of this precious metal are alfo extrad-

ed from cupreous pyrites, dilfolved by brimftone.

Silver feems to be lefs plentiful than it certain-

ly was at one time ; and it is more efteemed, ac-

cording to their comparative values, than gold,

which is fo much more abundant.
Copper
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Copper is common in every part of the em-
pire ; and being richly impregnated with gold, it

conftitutes tlie main fource of the wealth of ma-
ny provinces. It ftill is exported in confiderable

quantii?ies by the Dutch and Chinefe.

Iron is far from being common in Japan. It

is found, however, in feme provinces ; but they

are neither fond of exporting or importing this

metal, at leaft for fale.

As their intercourfe with foreigners is extreme-

ly limited, the greateil part of their commerce
muft be amongfi ihemfelves. Their inland trade

is very flourifhing, and in every refpe6t free and
uncontrouled. The harbours are covered witli

coafting velTels and boats, and the high roads are

crowded with travellers, tranfporting their wares
from one place to another.

Though merchants frequently accumulate great

wealth, their profellion is never reckoned honour-

able j nor can they purchafe titles or raife theni-

felves to a higher rank. On the contrary, they

are always delpiied, and the public at large enter-

tain the moft contemptible opinion of them, un-
der the imprefiion that their wealth has been pro-

cured at the expence of their fellow citizens. This
iliews a narrow way of thinking j for in the mod
enlightened nations, the charader of a merchant
is always the highell.

The coins ufed in this country are of various

denominations ; fuch as New Kobangs,.01d Ko-
bangs, Itjibs, Nandiogin, Itaganne, Kodama, Se-

ni, Kosju, Kin, and Gomome Gin. They are ge-

nerally llmple and unffdorned, and the greateil

part of them have no rim round the margin,

and many have no determined valuC; fo that it is

ueccfliiry to weigh them.

. Tte

'
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The Obang is the largeft Japanefe gold coin,

and ought rather to be confidered as a medal than
a piece of money. It is a fiat oblong plate of
gold, rounded off at the four corners, nearly of the
thicknefs of a farthing; and is ftamped on one
fide with fine lines, and different imprefllons of
the Dairi's arms. On the other fide are infcribed

feveral large black letters, authenticating the ge-

nainenefs of the coin.

Among the filver coins, the Kodama 1& the

rnofl variable, as well with refpeSt to its lliape and
fize, as to the impreliion it bears. Of this coin,

fome are oblong, circular, fpherical, convex, and
flat. Sometimes they are fiamped with more,

fometimes with fewer, letters; and oCcafionaJly

they only bear the image of Daikokf, the Plutns

of Japan, or the merchant's god. He is repre-

fented fitting on two barrels of rice with a ham-
mer in his right hand, and a fack at his left. The
Japanefe believe him to be invefied with the

power of producing, in any fpot which he itrike^i

with his hammer, whatever his divinity is for the

moment difpofed to have *.

Having arranged his coile6lions, and informed

himfelf refpe6ting the country, M. Thunberg,
during a very hot fummer, which" fucceeded his

return to the fa61:ory, employed his time in mak-
ing feveral exciirfions during this fcafon of flow-

ers; and had the pleafure to find his toils rxioiG

amply rewarded, than during the preceding au-

tumn and winter.

* By the favours of one of the Interpreters, Ouf traveller

procured a feries of the ancient coins of Japan, fome of them up-

wards of a thoufand years old, which at his return to his native

country, he prcfented to the valuable colle<ftion of his Swediftii

majefty at Drotningholm.

> Among
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' Among other beautiful or curious plants which
he found here, he particularizes the ] ilium fu-

perbum, one of the moft elegant flowers in the

world J the camellia fafanqua, a ilirub very

nearly refembling tea ; the arum eiculcntum, and
many others.

On the 13th of September, intelligence was
brought that the prince of Owari, coulin-german
to Kubo, had departed this life. On account of
this event, orders were iiTued that no perfon

Ihould play upon nny kind of inftrument for the

fpace of five days, the ufual period of deep

'

mourning. The prince was turned of forty.

Some years before, he had been defgnated for the^

emperor's fon-in-law ; but his ill Itars had de-

creed, that the day before his arrival at Jedo, his

intended bride fliould pay the laft debt of nature.

On the 10th of October, the newly arrived go-

vernor of Nagafaki reviewed the imperial guard
5a the harbour; and after paying a vifit to the

Dutch admiral-fliip, proceeded to the illand of
Dezima, accompanied by the gentleman who was
retiring from office.

The Dutch cargoes being nearly completed,

our traveller began to refiefit on his future plan

of proceedings. Having little reafon to hope
that he could make any confiderable additions to

his favourite lludy, by flaying another feafon, he
formed the firm relblution of returning to Bata-

via. The new chief of the fadtory, indeed, firft

endeavoured to prevail on him, by offers of ad-

vantage, to remain here another feafon, and at laft

to attempt compulfior» • but neither could influ-

ence him to rclinquift; the hopes of being able to

examine, without controul, the multifarious trea-

fures of nature in feme other country.

•Vol. XV. A a Every
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Every thing being ready, they bade farewell to

the Ifland of Dezima on the 23d of November,
and embarked on board the admiral's flnp, called

the Stavenilie. On the 3d of December, they got
under way, with the Zeedayn in company, and
foon loft fight of Japan. The lading in each (hip

confilled chiefly of fix thoufand feven hundred
and fifty pickels of copper, and three hundred
and fixty-four barrels of camphor, each barrel

containing upwards of one hundred and twenty
pounds.

Afier a profperous voyage, they arrived at Ba-
tnvia on the 4th of January i']']']^ when M,
Thunberg immediately waited on his friend Dr.

Hoffman, who again made him an olFer of his

houfe. He then began to enquire after his former
friends and acquaintances ; and found that many
of them had left this tranfitory ftate. As an irre-

fragable proof of the mortality of this climate, he
mentions that of thirteen peribns, with whom he

dined immediately before his departure to Japan,
only two vere now alive.

Having paid his devoirs to his particular friends

and patrons, who were alive, particularly to his

bcnefador, M. Radermacher, of w horn he fpeaks

in the hlgheft terms of panegyric, it was his next

care to examine the various articles which he had
lett in the care of his holt, fi:owed in a capacious

cheft, placed on bottles to fave it from the damp.
How great was his confufion and furprife, to dif-

cover, on opening this depofitory of many hours

toil and application, that the greater part of the

herbs he had formerly colle6led in Java, together

with a number of books, were perfe61:ly rotten and
mouldered away ! Such is the noxious moifture

of this ungenial olirxiate^ that it is almoft impoffi-

. • ble
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hh to preferve any thing in it, without frequent

attention to airing and drying.

Yet infaliibrious as the climate is, efpecially in

the city of Batavia, the Europeans, with very

few exceptions, lead here very irregular lives. At
dinner they inflame their blood with ale and
wine; and while they are fmoking tobacco, they

enlarge their doles of thofc liquors. In the af-

ternoon they flecp for a few hours ; and then

fpend the evening in company, with ale^ wine,

cards, and tobacco. In fliort, they continue their

potations till they are half drunk, weary, and
drowfy ; when they at length retire to bed,

where they have naturally to expe6t a reftlels

ileep, and a comfortlefs repofe.

After having examined the various produ6lion8

of nature in the environs of Batavia, our traveller

failed to Samarang, along the northern coaft of

Java, that he might infpedt the interior of this

incomparable ifland.

He landed at that place on the 9th of April,

and foon after was attacked with a tertian ague,

whofe paroxifms he conquered by extra6t of

bark. Scarcely was he recovered from his febrile

debility, when he undertook a journey one hun-
dred and eighty miles up into the country, in

company with Dr. Boenneken, phyfician to the

hofpital at Samarang.
* On the 23d, they commrnced this botanical

expedition on horfeback, palTing Unarang, Sala-

tiga, and Kopping. In their way, they iaw the*

Indian fig-tree, lb remarkable for the mariner of

its growth, and the extent of ground it covers.

They likewife met with a new fpecies of flinging

plant, to which M. Thunberg gave the name of

Urtica Ilimulans. The touch of this is attended

A a ^ with
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with fucli violent effe(!iVs, as to caufe an inflamma-
tion of thj ll-cin, to the laft degree painful and ir-

ritating. Even animals, when ftung with it, be-

come quite wild ^nd outrageous.

On the 2Bth, they reachvjd a Javanefe village

called Tundaug. It is pretty large, and is con-

ilru6ted of bamboo canes, which allow a free pafT-

age for the air. Inftead of taking up their

lodgings with the natives, they had a hut built

for themfelves, which was executed by fome of
their attendants vs/ith incredible expedition, By the

,time they could unfaddle their hories and unpack
their things, their houfe was not only entirely fi-

nilhed, but alio furnished with a co.uch, three ftools,

and a table, all manufactured on the fpot. Some of

the Javanefe were employed in cutting bamboos,
others with two ftrokes made a hole in the fide of
the larger canes, into which they inferted the

fmaller, and after this, twigs were interwoven

between j fo that in a few minutes the whole was
completed, of rude workmanfliip, it is true, but
grateful enough to weary travellers.

Here they were entertained with Javanefe

dancing and mufic, which lafted fome time. This,

jovial fceneand fpeCtacle of mirthful amufement
would have given them extreiTiC fatisfadion, had
they not been peftered by the gnats in fuch a man-
ner as to imbitterall their pleafures.

On the ift of May, they returned to Samarang,

when M. Thunberg made a report to the gover-

xior, at his particular requeft, of fuch plants as

grew in the track they had viiited, that might be
beneiicial in medicine.

At this place too he couched two perfons foi*

cataracts in both eyes, with the happieft fuccefs,

though both were far adviiaeed in years. A Ger-

man
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man furgeon, however, about the midclle age,

being totally blind from the fame melancholy
caule, could not be prevailed on to fubmit to the

operation, though the governor urged him in the
moft friendly manner, and even oftered one hun-
dred ducatoons for his cure.

May I4tb, AI. Thunberg proceeded in a Dutch
fliip for Japara, where he was inexprellibly well

received and befriended by M. Vander Beek, the

rcfidentiary at that delightful place. In a few
dnys he profecuted his journey on horfeback to

J nana, where a ihip was lying bound to Batavia.

In his way thither he lodged with a prince nearly

allied to the emperor, with whom he had the

honour of fupping, and of keeping up a conver-

iiuion in broken Malay, till late at night.

After a profperous voyage, our traveller again

arrived at Batavia. Being determined to embrace
the firil opportunity of viliting Ceylon, and no
iliip being yet ready to fail for that ifland, with
the permiffion of the governor, he planned an ex-

pedition to the Warm Baths and the Blue Moun-
tains, in company with B^yon Von Wurm ban4
an officer.

On the 19th of June, they fet out, and pafling

Tanjong and fome other places, they came to

Biiytenzorg, a handfome pjeafure feat of the go^

vernor general j but little ufed, bec^ufe of its

diftance from the capital.

On the 22d, they travelled over high mountains
to Chipannas, and viewed the warm bath, which
rifes in a valley, and has its fources covered with
a hut. There are alfo two apartments for the ufe

of bathers. The water was hot, though not in-

tolerably fo) and on its fides was a thin cruft of

A ^'4 • a deep
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a deep pjrecu hue, refcmbling verdegreafe. The
funoundiiig earth was of the colour of iron ruti*.

This water is aperient, if taken internally; but
it is chieUy ufed for bathing. The climate here

is very fine, and agreeably refrelliing from its

elevated fiuiation, though it lies nearly under the

equator.

Here M. Thunberg difcovored a variety of cu-

rious plants and animals. In returning over the

mountains to Pondogede, they flopped to vifit the

celebrated pool of water near Meheuiedon, where
they found the climate of the north of Europe,
and mofles and lichens, fuarcely ever to be feen

in the warmer parts of India.

The following day they travelled to Arkidomas,
to view fome Javanefe idols, hewn in ftone, and
difperfed about the woods, in groups of three or

foun Both the natives and the Chinefe facrifice

to them ; but on what pretext we are not told.

In this route they faw* many wild peacocks^

flying from tree to tree, and fpreading their beau-

tiful fans. Tigers are fa id to be very numerous
and fierce here j for which reafon, two foldiers

inceffantly blew fmall French horns, in order to

frighten them away.
On the 2.6th, they made a diverfion from the

ffraight road to Mount Cherroton, which ftands

quite detached, almoft in the centre of the coun-
try, and has many lingular natural cavities, in

which the fwallows (hirundo efculenta) build

their nefts. Thefe nefts are of a gelatinous na-

ture, and are highly efteemed among the luxuri-

ous. The natives made them a prefent of fome
of thefe edible nefts, and likewife of two of the

birds that produce them; which are fmall, and
^JioJ}/ blacjs;.

Here
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1

Here they were fuperbly entertained by the

Javanefe governor of the province at dinner, and
kept up fome kind of convcrfation in Malay,
which .the whole party imperfedly underftood.

Soon after they returned to Batavia, where our

traveller was afterwards very aliiduous in his vi-

lits to the hofpital, in which numbers died, not-

withrtanding the bed medical care. In fa6t, the

mortality at jjatavia has been gradually increafing,

which is fnppoffd to originate from the number
and the lilthinefs of the canals.

M. lladermacher and Dr. Hoffman endeavour-
ed to prevail on M. Tiinnberg to fettle in this

country, by the mod flattering views ot intereft;

but though thedimatedid not difagrce with him,
and he had, at that time, no particular profpedg

in his native land, he was deaf to every reprel'ent-

ation that had for its obje6t to detach him from
the country that gave him birth.

After taking an affedlionate leave of his friends

at Batavia, he embarked on board a Ihip bound
to Ceylon, in the capacity of furgeon j and, oa
the 7th of July, they got under weigh with a

foft and profperous wind, which brought them i\x

fight of that illand on the 29th of Auguft. la
failing up to Columbo, the Ihip had a very nar*-

row efcape from being run on the ihoals, througii

the ignorance and indeciiion of the captain.

M. Thunberg, having got fafe on Ihore, paid
his refped^s to Governor Falck, a very learned and
fenfible man, at the fame time poircfTed of a libe-

ral fpirit. He had likewife an introdu<5iion to

M. Van Sluylken, infpe(Slor of the cinnamon
trade, who commonly went by the name of Cap-
tain Cinnamon, and who treated him with much
fctjird. And he had farther the good fortune to

: find

4
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find here two of his own countrymen, who bore

honourable offices under the Dutch company. It

IS almoft unneceflary to add, that they received

him with afFe6tionate regard.

Columho, the Dutch capital of this ifland, is

large and haiidfome, and ' well fortified. The
governor's palace is very elegant and fpacious,

though it is no more than one ftory high.

The climate is naturally as hot as Batavia ; but

the country, being more elevated, is far more
agreeable, and favourable to health.

Our traveller, in company with a Ceylonefe,

whom the governor had kindly appointed to at-

tend him, made daily excurfions in the vicinity of

Columbo, and colledted diligently the various

produdtions of the fpot, which were fufficiently

interefting to repay the toils he endured in their

fearch.

Among other plants, the dolichos pruriens, ce*

lebrated as a vermifuge, was pretty common, as

was that beautiful vegetable, the Barringtonia,

which loves the banks of ftreams.

It isreafonable to fuppole, that the moft valu-

able plant of Ceylon, the tree that produces the

cinnamon, did not efcape his particular inveftiga-

tton. It is the laurus cinnamomum, and rifes to

a middling height and (ize. This tree is diftin-

guilhed from the laurus caflia, which feems to be

a variety of it, by having broader and more obtufe

leaves.

The chief difference, however, between the

tree that yields the cinnamon and the caflia, may
be afcribed to foil and cultivation. Our botanift,

who was well qualified to judge^ does not conli<^

der them as di^ind fpecies.

For
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For a number of years the Europeans believed^

and the Ceylouefe maintained, that cinnamon,
to be good, muft be left to itfelf, and be propa-

gated only by the birds. This abfurd prejudice

is now removed, and many thoufand trees are

now feen flourilhing in the gardens, the bark of
which is not ipferior to the beft that grow natu*
rally in the woods.
The cinnam^on leaf has a ftrong fcent of cloves;

the root, on the other hand, fmells like faffafrasj

but, by means of fublimation, yields camphor,
The tree, however, to which the Cingalefe uni-

verfally give the appellation of Kurundu, appear^

to be greatly diminiflied in the. woods j fo that

the barkers, for feveral years paft, have not bceii

able to procure the quantity required.

The coafts round the whole ifland of CeylpDi
to the diflance of fix leagues or more, inland, be-
long entirely to the Dutch, though the nativef

occupy them under the jurifdidion of tjic gover-

nor*. .The interior and mountainous part of the
ifland is ftill poffeiTed by the King, or Emperor^
ofCandi, who is fo hemmed in, that he cani^Pl

trade with any other nation.

Chriftianity has made great progrefs among th<j

Ceylonefej neverthelefs, by far the greater part

of them are Pagans, who pay great adoration to

their idol Budha, or Budfo, whofe image is td bj$

feen in all their temples^ and often in private

houfes.

The Moors, who come hither from the conti-

nent, are pretty numerous in Columbo, and carry

* As well-wifhers to the interefts of our own country, we
cannot help being anxious, that this valuable fettlement, no>y

in the. poileilion of the Britifh, may be luftered to remain fo.

on
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on an extenfive trade. They are generally tall of
feature, and of a darker complexion than the

iflanders. ^

Having fatisfied his curioiity in the vicinity of

Columbo, our traveller fet out for Mature, in

company with M. Frobus, who was going thither

on public bufinefs. This journey was performed
in a palanquin, which is not very different from
the Japanefe norimon. Their route lay through
Panture, Kaltere, Wellotte, Hekkede, and forae

other places. The road extended along the

coaft, and was often incommodious and landy,

thcugh enlivened on one fide with beautiful

forefts of cocoa-trees.

In five days they arrived at Mature ; and im-

mediately fet about (hipping off three hundred
and twenty-fix bales of cinnamon in woollen

facks, over which was fewed a cow's hide. The
furgeons are obliged to examine this drug, and
are refponfible for its goodnefs. This they muft

afcertain by chewing, which, if long continued,

brings on intolerable pain, particularly if it is of

tfie coarfer fort.

The fuperfine cinnamon is known by the fol-

lowing properties : in the firfl place, it is thin

and rather pliable j fecondly, it is of a light co-

lour, inclinmg to yellqwj and thirdly, it pof-

fefTes a fweetilh tafte, and is not ftronger than

can be borne without pain.

Of this efteemed and valuable bark, there are

no fewer than ten varitiesj but fome of them are

very rare. Cinnamon is barked in the woods at

two different feafons of the year. The firli,

which is termed the Grand Harveft, laflj? froin

April to Auguft; the fecond, or Small K[?irveft,

from November to the month of January.
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On the 13th of November, they fet out from
Mature, and arrived at Columbo on the l^th.

Here they found the diftillation of the oils of cin-

namon commencing. Only the refufe and broken

pieces are applied to this purpofe. The oil is fold

on the fpot for upwards of nine Dutch ducats an
ounce.

M. Thunb6rg was at much pains to difcover

the origin and mode of preparation of the fer-

pent Hones, fo famous in Ceylon. They are whol-

ly artificial; and are prepared from a certain

root burnt, and mixed with a particular fort of

earth found near Diu. Thefe two ingredients

being mixed together, are burnt a fecond time,

and reduced to a dough, which is then moulded
into the ufual form, and dried.

Of thofe celebrated Antidotes againft the bite

of poifonous reptiles, he procured fuch a number
at fo cheap a rate, that he was afterwards enabled

to fell them to his friends, at the Cape of Good
Hope, as low as a rix-doUar a piece.

The Indians, who are endangered by fuch a

number of poifonous animals, juices, and fruits,

are likewife richly provided with niany natural

antidotes J
among which they reckon the lignum

colnbrinum, ophiorhiza, and mongos, the moft

efficacious.

December 7th, M. Thunberg made a fecond

journey to Mature, at the inftigation of the gover-

nor, to viiit the lady of Count Rantzow, who la*-

bonred under a fevere indifpofition. He travelled

night and day, in a palaquin, without halting,

and accompliftied the journey in three days.

Having now more lei fare, he made daily ex*

curlions in the vicinity; and as the precious

ilone$ of the iiland more particularly abound
here.

Vi

;'
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here, he particularly applied himfelf to obtain in-

formation refpe£ting their kinds, qualities, and
the mode of finding them. The poorer fort of
Moors are generally employed in cutting and
polilhing them, which was done on a plate of
lead, and for a very moderate charge.

Of thefe people he purchafed many fpecimens,

both in their rough and polilhed Hate. They
con fi ft chiefly ^f rubies, amethyfts, robals, hya-

cinths, the blue fapphire, the green fapphire, the

blue tormalin, the green tormalin, the topaz, the

cinnamon ftone, the yellow tormalin, the whitti

tormalin,thc white cry ftal, the white or water fap-

phire, the tariflb, the yellow crytial, the brown
cryflal, the black cryftal, and the cat's eye^ which
latter is a pfeudo-opal.

All thefe precious ftones, fome of which are

peculiarly valuable, are more efpecially the pro-

duce of the diftridt of Mature. They are gene-

rally found in a compound of fat earth and clay;

and fometimes feveral fpecies are natives of the

fame bed. Many of them are waflied down from
the mountains; ^nd, in general, they lie at no
great depth from the furface of the earth.

' The digging of precious ftones in this vicinity

IS farmed out annually to the highell bidder. In

1778, it was faid a Moor rented this privilege for

one hundred and eighty rix-dollars. Small por-

tions of land, however, are commonly let out to

poorer contradtors by licence, who pay in propor-

tion to the number of men they employ.
One of the moft extraordinary trees.in Ceylon,

is what the Dutch call Strunthout, and the Cin-
je;alefe, Urenne, The fmell perfectly refembles

human ordure. When rafped and fprinkled with
i^ater, the ftcBch is quite intolerable. It is ne-

verthelefs.
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verthelefs taken internally jby the natives as an
efficacious remedy. ^

Our botaniit was at great pains to procure
fome bloifoms of this tree, in order to afcertain

its genus J but was conftantlydi (appointed. He
could only obtain Ibme branches, after repeated

efforts ; and', from the fight of them, he was con-
vinced, that it was neither the anagyris fcetida,

nor the fterculia foetida. He brought fome live

plants of it as far as the Britilh Channel in boxes;

but they, and many other valuable and curious

plants, were wholly loft and deftroyed in a ftorm.

Of the wood which he carried to his native coun«
try, the fcent was entirely loft.

Another curious tree is the llangen-hout of
the Dutch, probably the ophioxylon ferpentinum,

which is not only ufed as an efficacious antidote

againft ferpents, but likewife in ardent and ma-
lignant fevers. The Europeans have cups turned
of the wood, into which wine is poured, which,
in a ihort time, extra6ts the virtues of the wood,
and is drank as a ftomachic. It is of a bitteriih

tafte.

Near Candia, the capital of the country and
the residence of the emperor, camphor is faid to

be diftilled. This city ftands upon an eminence,
near the centre of the ifland. In its environs is

a very high mountain, the fummit of which is

called Adam's Peak ; and here the father of the

human race is fuppofed to lie buried. To this

place the Cingalefe make frequent pilgrimages,

and pretend that the print of Adam's foot is ftill

perceptible in the mountain.

On the 2Ptli, M. Thunberg returned from Ma-
ture, in company with the young Count Rantzow,
They arrived at Cglumbo on the eve of the new
Vol. XV. B b year;
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year; and foon after, according to annual cuftom,
thrqe embalfadors from the emperor came to Co-
lumbo, to pay their relpeds to the Dutch.
On the 5th of February, the fame compliment

was returned to the fovereign of the country, on
tiie part of the company j by fending an cmbaify
confiding of a merchant and two clerks.

"* Not willing to leave this, beautiful ifland with-

out feeing as much of it as poflTible, our travelkr

undertook a* journey, in company with Melfrs.

Siuyiken and Cpnradi, to Negumbo, at which
place they arrived the fubfequentday.

On the 19th of January, they fet out on horfe-

back, fomevvhat higher up the country, toinfpe6t

an elephant toil, or fnare, in which numbers of

thofe animals were captured and inclofed. This
toil was conftru6ted of ttoiit cocoa trees, alraoft

in form of a triangle. The narroweli end was
ftrongly fortified with flakes, and firmly held to-

gether by ropes; and became fo narrow, that

only one fingle elephant could fqueeze itfelf into

the opening.

When the governor gives orders for an ele-

phant chafe, on the company's account, which
happens at the expiration of a certain number of

years, a great multitude of men are fent into the

woods. Thefe difFufe themfelves, and encompafs

a certain extent of land. After this they gradu-

ally draw nearer, and with great noife and voci-

feration, €ontra6t their circle; in the mean time,

that they force the elephants to that fide on
which the toil is placed. Finally, torches are

lighted up, ftill more to daunt thofe huge animals,

'

and to drive them into the prepared, toil. As
foou as they have entered, the paflage is clofed.

And in thds manner^ fometimes a hundred are

caught

i
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cauglit ; after which they are tamed, difciplined,

and Ibid to the princes of CoromandeJ.
It is dirticult to find an elephant free from fome

blemilh j but Inch as are, will fetch from five

hundred to one thoufand rix.-dollars each.

In his way back, M. Thunberg had the good
fortune to find that beautiful plant, the burman-
nia difticha, which he had diligently fought by
himfelf and others, for the fpace of five months
back, without fuccefs. It grew on the low and
watery lands, and had juft begun to expand its

blue flowers. The Cingalefe give it the appella-

tion of wilende wenna.
Our traveller now returned to Columbo; and

ibon made a difcovery, which, if we may judge
from our own feelings, was more grateful than
any in his various tours in this iJQand. In palling

the gates of the fortifications, he had frequently

obferved a foldier prefent his arms, the cuftom-

ary compliment, and view him with particular

attention. This induced him to afk his country.

It appeared that he was a Swede, who had for-

merly been notary in fome college of Sweden,
but obliged by misfortunes to leave his native,

land ; and had failed in the capacity of a foldietji

and fpent fcveral years in India without anyf 1-

vancement. -
•

Having informed himfelf as to the qualifica-

tions of his countryman, IVL Thunberg folicited

his difcharge from the governor, and fumifhed
him with recommendations to M. Radermacher
at Batavia, where he foon after arrived, and wa5
immediately promoted to the poft of clerk, and
after that of accountant-general. This anecdote

is fo honourable to M. Thunberg's chara6ter, that

thofe, who cannot judge of his didinguifhed me-
B b2 rits.

%
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rits, as a man of fcicncej will love him as a man
of humanity.
' The time, at laft, arrived when he wa« to bid
adieu to his rcrpc6^able friends at Columbo. On
tlie 28th of January 1778, he departed for Gale,

where a (hip was 1^'ing bound to the Cape ; and
on the 6th of next month he embarked on board
her.

They fet fail wi^h a favourable wind, and on
the l6th of March crofled the tropic of Capri-

corn, As they approached the fouth, betVeen
thirty and thirty-five degrees, they liad frequent

florms of thunder, hail, rain, and fnow; and
during one of them, the electrical fluid was ob-

ferved to gliHen round the tops of the fore and
mainmad.

Several times in this courfe they faw water*

fpouts hovering in the air, in various forms,

Thefe always began to difappear at the bottom.
Thunder ftorms and gufts of wind generally fuc-

ceeded thefe phenomena.
On the 27th of April, they caft anchor at the

Cape J and after the ftate of the crew's health

had been duly examined, they were permitted to

land* M. Thunberg immediately repaired to the

lodgings he had occupied three years before; and
had the infinite fatisfaftion to find a Swedifh
vcflel lying in the road, with fome of his friends

on board. He alfo received the agreeable intel-

ligence by letters, that he had been appointed

demonftrator of botany in the univerfity of Upfal.

On the 15th of May, he left the Cape for the

laft time, and fet fail for Europe, in company
with four Dutch velTels. For feveral days the

wind was contrary, with thick fogs ,* and when
it cleared up on the 2()th, the/ found themfelves

nearly
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nearly on lliore. Had a heavv gale been blowing
at this indant, they mud infallibly have been loft.

The commodore, it ieems, had been greatly in

fault on this occaiion ', but they foon after loft

light of him, and they purfued their voyage uu-*

der the dire6lion of the next fenior captain.

On the 24th of June they were in light of St.

Helena, and in lix days more palled Afcenlion.

The 7th of the following month they pafted the

line, when the cuftomary falutes took place.

Having previouHy come into foundings, on
the l6th of September they arrived in light of

the I.izard Point, on the coaft of Cornwall, and
cruifing about for a day and night, at laft difco-

vered the Dutch men of war that had been fent

to convoy home the Indiamen. A lieutenant

and clerk foon after came on board the ihip, to

look for contraband goods r but they kindly con-
fined their fearch to the captain's cabin^ and there

only rummaged his wine bottles.

On the 2Sth, they failed down Channel, be-
tween Dover and Calais, with a favourable wind j

but in the evening of that day, a fudden and vio-

lent ftorm arofe, which forced them towards
land, rent their fails, and brought down the top-

mafts. They were fo near the breakers, that aH
gave up the fhip as inevitably loft ; and the iailors

ceafed to exert themfelves any longer. Indeed,

owing to the avarice of the captain and the chief

mate, who had difpofed of the bett part of the

provi lions at the Cape for their own emolument,
the failors had fared miferably all the voyage

;

and they were now fo exhaufted with toil and
faintnefs, that many of them tumbled from the

'iggingj and feveral fainted away on the deck it-

fclf.

The

I!

!

I
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The uriprindiplcd officers, not expeAIng the
voyage to be of fuch long duration, had even
been obliged to reduce the crew to 9 fliort al-

lowance of the wretched fare they had referved
for them. This not only reduced the ftrength of
the men, but occafioned great murmurings and
difcontent. For this nefarious condu6t, the cap-

tain and mate were, in.the fequel, arraigned, and
julUy difmiHed from the fervice.

After a dreadful night, when the morning be-

gan to dawn, they found that they had been
driven in between the fand banks, nearly oppo-
(ite to Oftend, and that they were entirely fepa-

rated from their convoy. Seeing a profpedt of

fafety, the crew imbibed frelh courage to extri-

cate themfelves from this perilous tituatipn, in

which, by a favourable change of the wind, they

fucceeded, and at length arrived fafe in theTexel.

Exclufive of other damage our traveller fuffer-

ed on this trying occaiion, he had the misfortune

of feeing his plantation of upwards of one hun-
dred curious ihrubs, of both fpecies of the bread-

fruit and other extremely rare plants, turned topfy

turvy, and abfolutely deftroyed, after all his pains.

With a heart, however, grateful to the Supreme
for his prote6tion, during many dangers in a pe-

riod of feven years that he had been abfent from
Europe, M. Thunberg hired a boat for Amfter-*

dam ; and immediately paid his refpe^s to his

patrons and friends, from whom he received the

mod cordial congratulations, and their full appro*

bation of his labours.

Having vifited the different colle^ions of cu-

rioiities in Amderdam and the vicinity, and fi-

nilhed his engagements with the Dutch Bad India

Company^ in a manner equally honourable to

both
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both parties, he refolvcd to travel to England,
and to Ipcnd part of the winter in London.

. , With this view, parting through the Hague,
and infpeding the Itadtholder's cabinets of thf^

produdioDs of nature and art, he took his pafl'age

on board the Englirti packet-boat from Helvoet-
fluys} but a heavy fiorm and contrary vi^inds

coming on, they were driven far from their courfe,

and landed at a diClant place from London.
On his arrival in the Britifii metropolis, his

friends, M. Dryander and Dr. Solaiider introduc-

ed him to Sir Jofeph lianks, whofe kindnefs and
favours he acknowledges in the n\oi\ gratelid

terms. Indeed, our illudrious countryman, who
had himfeif given up the allurements of pleafure

and opulence for fcientific puvfuits in diftant

climes, could not fail to refpedt a man infpired

with limilar views, but contending with many fu-

perior difadvantages.

The amazing collections of Sir Jofeph Banks
were laid open to his infpedionj and he farther

vifited, with fatisfa6tion, the Royal Garden at

Kew, and other private and public gardens, and
mufeums, with which London and its vicinity

abound.
In a word, our traveller feems captivated with

every thing he faw in England; and he has (ince

had the honour of being ele6ted a member of the

Royal Society, as well as of the London Medical
and the Linnaean Societies.

Anxious, no doubt, to revifit his native land,

after fuch a tedious abfence, he fet out from Lon-
don on the 30th of January 1779» i" company with

a countryman juft returned from North America ;

and taking the route of Holland and Germany,
they

^>

I
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they arrived fafe at Yftad, and foon after rejoin-

ed their friends.

As a botanift, M. Thunberg has proved himfelf
worthy,to fill the chair of his immortal maft^r,

Linnaeus. He has even improved on, or, at leaft,

altered his arrangement of vegetables, by reduc-

ing them to twenty clafles inftead of twenty-four.
This is now generally followed by the lovers of
botany in other countries 5 though it is certainly

attended with the inconvenience of obliging the

aged admirers of vegetable nature to begin fome
part of their iludies anew, and has even created a

Ichifm among the profelfors of this enchanting

Icience.

END OF VOt, XV*
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